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ABSTRACT
The need fo r a p h ila n th ro p ic  o rg an iz a tio n  f i r s t  becam e evident 
in  the Hollywood com m un ity  d u rin g  W orld  W ar I, when m any film  
w o rk e rs  e ith e r  e n lis te d  o r  w e re  d ra f te d  in to  the  a rm e d  fo rc e s . As 
a re s u lt  of th is  n eed  the  M otion  P ic tu re  W ar S e rv ic e  A sso c ia tio n  was 
founded in  1918. T h e  c o n c lu sio n  of th e  w ar ended th e  ex is tence  of 
th e  a sso c ia tio n , but not th e  n e e d  fo r  such  an  o rg an iza tio n , and in  
1924 the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund of A m e ric a  In co rp o ra te d  w as 
e s tab lish ed  w ith Jo se p h  M . S chenck  a s  i ts  f i r s t  p re s id e n t. Schenck 
w as follow ed as p re s id e n t  in  o r d e r  by J e s s e  L . L ask y , C ecil B.
De M ille , C a r l  L a e m m le , M a ry  P ic k fo rd , J a c k  L . W arn er, C onrad  
N agel, and M arion  D av ies. E x p en d itu re s  of the F und  co n sis ten tly  
exceeded  the  incom e du ring  m o s t  of th e  f i r s t  fo u rte e n  y e a rs .
In 1938 Ju le s  S te in  of the  M usic  C o rp o ra tio n  of A m erica  p re s e n te d  
an idea  fo r  ra is in g  m oney  fo r  th e  F und  to Je a n  H e rsh o lt, newly 
e lec ted  p re s id e n t of th a t o rg a n iz a tio n , and R alph  M organ, p re s id e n t 
of the S c ree n  A c to rs  G uild. S te in 's  su ggestion  d e ta iled  the p ro d u ctio n  
of a rad io  p ro g ra m  to  be p re s e n te d  by the  m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  
w ith p ro c e e d s  c o n trib u te d  to  th e  Fund . By th a t a rra n g e m e n t, a c to rs  
p ledged a m in im um  of one p e rfo rm a n c e  each  y e a r  to  the p ro g ra m . 
D ire c to rs  donated th e i r  s e r v ic e s ,  and  a u th o rs  and p ro d u c e rs  allow ed 
the  use  of th e ir  p ro p e r t ie s  g r a t i s  to  the  rad io  b ro a d c a s t. The sp o n so r
v
of the p ro g ra m  in  tu rn  p a id  a  p re d e te rm in e d  w eekly  fee  to the fund.
The f i r s t  to p u rc h a s e  th e  S c re e n  G uild rad io  p ro g ra m  was the 
Gulf Oil C o rp o ra tio n  w hich  sp o n so re d  th e  S c reen  G uild  T h e a tre  fro m  
the opening b ro a d c a s t  on J a n u a ry  8, 1939, to  A p ril 20, 1941, on the 
Colum bia B ro a d c a s tin g  S y s tem  n e tw ork . On O ctober 19, 1942, the  
S creen  G uild  P la y e r s  p r e m ie r e d  u n d e r th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of the Lady 
E sth e r  C o rp o ra tio n . T h is  sp o n so rsh ip  con tinued  on th e  Colum bia 
B ro ad castin g  S y s te m  u n til J u ly  7, 1947. The R . J .  R eynolds Com pany 
began sp o n so rsh ip  of th e  S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  fo r  C am el C ig a re tte s  
on O ctober 6, 1947. T he  p ro g ra m  w as to  continue u n d e r the C am el 
sp o n so rsh ip  u n til  Ju n e  29, 1950, but w as m oved to th e  N ational 
B ro ad castin g  C om pany  in  1948. D uring  the  1950-1951 b ro a d c a s t 
season  th e  p ro g ra m  w as c a r r i e d  by the  A m e ric a n  B ro ad castin g  
Com pany on a su s ta in in g  b a s is .  T he follow ing y e a r  the  Colum bia 
B ro ad castin g  S y s te m  c a r r i e d  the  show , a lso  on a su s ta in in g  b a s is .
D uring i ts  l i f e t im e  th e  S c re e n  Guild P la y e rs  had  s ix  p ro d u c e rs : 
Tom  L ew is , A d ria n  S a m ish , H a rry  A ck erm an , H e in d rick  B ooraem , 
B ill L aw ren ce , and  H a r ry  K ro n m an . T he m a jo r  s c r ip t  w r i te r s  
included C h a r le s  T az ew e ll, J e s s  O ppenheim er, S am  P e r r in ,  B ill 
Ham pton, and H a r ry  K ro n m an .
The S c re e n  G uild  P la y e r s  had  a c c e s s  to s ta r s  who did not appear 
on o ther ra d io  p r o g ra m s .  T he  e n tire  ran g e  of Hollywood ta le n t and 
cinem a s c r ip ts  w e re  a t  th e  d isp o sa l of th e  p ro d u c e rs  of the show.
v i
T he final b ro ad cas t to  be done fo r th e  benefit of the  M otion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund was a ire d  on  M ay 30, 1952. Although a ttem p ts  
w e re  m ade to  p roduce  the  p ro g ra m  on te le v is io n , the idea  did not 
su cceed . D uring i ts  fou rteen  y e a r s  o f b ro a d c a s t the S c reen  Guild 
p ro g ra m  donated $5, 232, 607 to  th e  t r e a s u r y  of th e  Fund. T hese  
p ro c e e d s  w e re  u sed  to p u rc h a se  lan d  in  W oodland H ills  and to 
build  and m ain ta in  the  M otion P ic tu r e  C oun try  H ouse.
F ro m  i ts  inception  in  1939 th e  f ra m e w o rk  of a  c h a r ity  p ro je c t  
functioning am ong s im ila r ly  s t ru c tu re d  p ro f i t  m ak in g  p ro g ra m s  
gave th e  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  F u n d 's  S c re e n  G uild rad io  b ro a d c a s t 
a h igh ly  unique s ta tu s . E v idences d is c o v e re d  f ro m  th is  r e s e a r c h  
po in t to  a fa lling  in to  p lace  of th e s e  un ique  e lem en ts  in  s itua tions 
fav o ra b le  to  the  su ccess  of the p ro g ra m .
INTRODUCTION
A dvances in e le c tro n ic  techno logy  m ad e  the developm en t and 
m a tu r ity  of two independent e n te r ta in m e n t m ed ia  p o ss ib le  during 
the f i r s t  th ree  d ecad es  of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry . By 1930 the num ber 
of hom es in  the U nited  S ta te s  to have ra d io  rec e iv in g  s e ts  had 
re a c h e d  n e a rly  tw elve m illion , m o re  than  double the n u m b er rep o rte d  
fou r y e a rs  pearlie r. By 1940 a lm o s t th ir ty  m illio n  ra d io s  w ere  
in s ta lle d  in  l i s te n e r 's  hom es. In  1947 a lone n e a r ly  tw enty  m illio n  
new rad io  se ts  w e re  p roduced in  A m e ric a .
D uring  these  y e a rs  in w hich b ro a d c a s tin g  w as grow ing in to  a 
household  in s titu tio n  a second m ed iu m  w as developing into janother 
m u lti-m illio n  d o lla r  in d u stry . In  1908 a d i r e c to r  nam ed  F ra n c is  
Boggs and T hom as P e rso n s , a  c a m e ra m a n , f ilm ed  the f i r s t  one r e e l  
m oving p ic tu re , C a rm e n , to be p ro d u ced  in  C a lifo rn ia . By 1910
D. W. G riffith  c am e  to C a lifo rn ia  b rin g in g  h is  B iog raph ic  Com pany 
w hich included the w ell known M ary  P ic k fo rd . By e a r ly  1911 David 
H orsA ey e s ta b lish e d  the f i r s t  H ollyw ood stud io , and by the end of 1911, 
f if te en  film  com panies had se ttle d  in  the  Hollywood a re a .  The y e a r  
1913 b rought C e c il B. D eM ille, J e s s e  L . L ask y  and Sam uel Goldwyn 
to C a lifo rn ia  w h e re  they re n te d  a  b a rn  a t  S e lm a and V ine S tre e ts  
and film ed  The Squaw M an. In 1914 D . W. G riffith  film ed  The B irth  
of a N ation which brought im m e d ia te  m a tu r ity  to the a r t  of the 
m o tion  p ic tu re .
2Soon th e re a f te r  M ack S ennett e s ta b lis h e d  the  K eystone Studio,
C arl L aem m le  e s ta b lis h e d  U n iv e rsa l, W illiam  Fox c re a te d  Fox  F ilm s , 
and M ary  P ic k fo rd  and C h a r lie  C haplin  c re a te d  A llied  A r t i s t s .  All 
of these  studios h ad  been  e s ta b lis h e d  in  and around  the  Hollywood 
a re a  by the tim e th e  U nited S ta te s  e n te re d  into W orld  W ar I in  A pril 
of 1917.
Although W orld  W ar I b rough t a  te m p o ra ry  delay  in  in d u s try  
developm ent; its  g row th  con tinued . Sound was added  to th e  m oving 
p ic tu re  e n te r ta in m e n t m e d iu m  in th e  la te  1920s and by the  end of the  
1930s an av erag e  of 85 m ill io n  p eo p le  p u rc h a se d  tic k e ts  to  se e  the 
m oving, talking p ic tu re s  each  w eek.
Many popu lar rad io  a r t i s t s  su ch  as K ate  S m ith , Am os 'n 1 Andy, 
E dgar B ergen  and  C h a rlie  M cC arth y , F re d  A llen , and F ib b e r  M cGee 
and M olly had b een  developed  in  th e  b ro a d c a s tin g  m ed iu m  but the  
rad io  audience w as a lso  anx ious to  h e a r  th e ir  fa v o rite  m o tion  p ic tu re  
box office s ta rs  b rough t in to  th e ir  own h o m es in  ad ap ta tio n s o f m otion  
p ic tu re  s c r ip ts .  T h is d e s i r e  was ev idenced  by the p o p u la rity  o f the 
Lux Radio T h e a tre  p ro g ra m  w hich fro m  th e  tim e  of its  in au g u ra tio n  
in  1934 c o n s is te n tly  ran k ed  in  the to p  ten  m o s t p o p u la r ra d io  p ro g ra m s .
It w as a lm o st in ev itab le  th a t so m eo n e  would find a w ay to to ta lly  
unite th e se  two m ed iu m s w hich w e re  so p o p u la r w ith  the A m erican  
public .
Ju le s  S te in , p re s id e n t of the M usic C o rp o ra tio n  o f A m e ric a , was 
in  a p o sitio n  to  be v e ry  well aw are  of the  e n o rm o u s n a tio n a l in te r e s t  
in  rad io  d ra m a . A ccordingly , he conce ived  a ra d io  p ro g ra m  w hich 
w ould be of m u tu a l benefit to h is  own o rg a n iz a tio n , th e  m otion  p ic tu re  
in d u s try , and  the  b roadcasting  m edium .
S te in  knew  th a t s ince  1918 the  c inem a in d u s try  h ad  been  supporting  
a  c h a r ita b le  o rg an iz a tio n  to benefit th e ir  needy  m e m b e rs .  S tein  fe lt 
th a t he would be able  to  m ake sp ec ia l a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ith  the m o tio n  
p ic tu re  stu d io s fo r  the  use  of th e ir  c in em a  s c r ip ts  and  th e ir  w ritin g , 
a c tin g , and d ire c to r ia l  ta len ts  i f  i t  w e re  sp e c if ie d  th a t  the  revenues 
fro m  the ra d io  p ro g ra m  would be d ed ica ted  to th e  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  Fund. It was an  outgrow th of th is  co n cep t th a t gave b ir th  to the 
ra d io  p ro g ra m  fea tu rin g  the S creen  G uild P la y e r s  on Ja n u a ry  8, 1939.
M any of the  p e rso n n e l who w ere  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the p ro g ra m  
w hen i t  began in  1939 and in the  y e a rs  fo llow ing th a t d a te  a r e  now 
d e c e a se d . E v e ry  p a ss in g  y e a r  h a s ten s  th e  day when v e ry  few ite m s  
re la tin g  to  the  e a r l ie r  b ro ad cas t e ra  and s p e c if ic a lly  to the  S c ree n  
G uild P la y e r s  w ill be av a ilab le . T he m a jo r i ty  of th o se  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
in  th e  S c ree n  G uild P la y e rs  who a re  s t i l l  liv ing  a r e  advancing  in  age . 
D ocum ents and  o th er w ritten  accoun ts of th e  a c t iv i t ie s  a r e  being 
d is c a rd e d . T h e re  is  an  urgency  th e re fo re  to find  and  a s se m b le  th a t 
m a te r ia l  w hich is  c u rre n tly  a v a ilab le . T h is  u rg e n c y  is  e sp e c ia lly  
a p p licab le  to the  m a te r ia l  concern ing  the  S c re e n  G uild P la y e rs  because  
of th e  sp e c ia l re la tio n sh ip  of tha t p ro g ra m  w ith  th e  M otion  P ic tu re  
R e lie f  F u n d .
4I t  is  th e  p u rp o se  of th is  in v es tig a tio n  to  ex p lo re  th e  v a rio u s  a sp e c ts  
of th e  S c ree n  G uild P la y e r s  rad io  p ro g ra m  fro m  its  beginning  in  1939 
u n til i ts  d isco n tin u an ce  on Ju n e  30, 1952. Of p a r t ic u la r  focus w ill be 
the  o r ig in  of the p ro je c t  and i ts  unique re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the M otion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund o rg an iza tio n , the  c o n tra c tu a l a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ith 
i ts  v a r io u s  sp o n so rs , i ts  m a n a g e ria l s t ru c tu re , and th e  w ork  of the  
p ro g ra m  p ro d u c tio n  s ta ffs  and guest p e r fo rm e rs  who c o n tr ib u te d  to the 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of the p ro g ra m . P re lim in a ry  to d e te rm in in g  th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t of th e  R e lie f  Fund O rg an iza tio n  w ith the S c ree n  G uild  P la y e r s  has 
been the  re c o n s tru c tio n  of the  p ro c e s s  by w hich the F und  o rg a n iz a tio n  
w as founded and its  b asic  o p e ra tin g  ph ilosophy . T h e re fo re  C h ap te r 
One follow ing th is  In tro d u ctio n  re p o r ts  the  findings of th is  p re l im in a ry  
r e s e a r c h .
O rig in a l m a te r ia ls  con tribu ting  to the in v es tig a tio n  w ere  found in  
two lo c a tio n s . F i r s t ,  the n ew sp ap er m ic ro f ilm  room  of the L o u is ia n a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  L ib ra ry  h as a com plete  f ile  of V a rie ty , the tra d e  
jo u rn a l  of show b u s in e ss ; T he New Y ork  T im es ; and p a r t ia l  f i le s  of 
o th e r  n e w sp a p e rs  of the  p e r io d . The R eco rd  L ib ra ry  o f L o u is ia n a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  e ith e r  ho lds o r  has se c u re d  fo r  the  w r i t e r 's  u se  
th ir ty -n in e  full p ro g ra m  rec o rd in g s  of d iffe ren t S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  
show s. T he second  m a jo r  so u rc e  of m a te r ia ls  is  lo c a te d  in  the  L os 
A ngeles a r e a  w h e re  n u m ero u s p e rso n s  who w orked  w ith  the p ro g ra m  
w e re  in te rv ie w e d . The re c o rd s  of the  M otion P ic tu re  and T e le v is io n  
R e lie f  Fund C ountry  H ouse Com plex y ielded  m uch  va luab le  in fo rm a tio n .
U n o rg an ized  m a te r ia ls  a t  the C ountry  H ouse inc lude  sc rap b o o k  ite m s  
and d isc  re c o rd in g s  of ap p ro x im ate ly  400 p ro g ra m  u n its  of the  S c re e n  
G uild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m s . The w r i te r  a lso  d isc o v e re d  am ong th e se  
u n o rg an iz ed  m a te r ia ls  a m isce lla n eo u s  co llec tion  of w eekly  w ritte n  
r e c o rd s  p e r ta in in g  to the  S c reen  Guild P la y e rs  rad io  p ro g ra m .
As a w ork ing  guide the  w r i te r  com piled  a co m p le te  log of the  
p ro g ra m s  f ro m  l is t in g s  in  The New Y ork T im e s . E a r ly  r e s e a r c h  
a ls o  d isc lo se d  th e  a ffilia tio n  of the M otion P ic tu re  C oun try  H ouse w ith 
the  S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m .
M ay H offm an, execu tive  a s s is ta n t  of the C oun try  H ouse, was 
in te rv ie w e d . T h rough  Hoffm an i t  was p o ss ib le  to  c o n tac t o th e r  key  
p eo p le ; am ong th em  w e re  H a rry  A ckerm an , T om  L ew is , G eorge  
B ag n all, T a ft S c h re ib e r , A ustin  P e te rs o n , N orm an  C orw in , Ray 
E rle n b o rn , C liff T h o rsn e s s  and John Jaco b s who w e re  a ll  fu lly  
c o o p e ra tiv e  in  p e rm itt in g  p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w s .
T h rough  the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, S c reen  W rite r s  G uild, M u sic ian s  
L o ca l 47 and the A m e ric a n  F e d e ra tio n  of T e lev is io n  and  R adio  A r t is ts  
th e  a u th o r c o n ta c te d  H a rry  K ronm an, J e s s  O ppenheim er, M ax H erm an , 
and E d w ard  T ru m a n  who a lso  g en ero u sly  gave th e i r  tim e  fo r  p e rs o n a l  
in te rv ie w s . C o rre sp o n d en c e  w as c a r r ie d  on w ith Ju le s  S te in , B ing 
C ro sb y , G ene K elly , R osa lind  R u sse ll  and C laude M cCue as w ell a s  
m an y  of th o se  who w e re  a lso  p e rso n a lly  in te rv iew ed .
6The m a te r ia l  in  th is  d is s e r ta t io n  is  o rg an ized  in  a  chrono log ica l 
p a tte rn . C h ap te r One d e ta ils  the developm en t of the  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f Fund and th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of the  M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  House.
C hap ter Two d is c u s s e s  the  o rig in s  o f the S c reen  Guild P la y e rs  
and the  sp o n so rsh ip  o f the  p ro g ra m  by th e  Gulf O il Com pany between 
1939 and 1942. C h a p te r  T h re e  d isc u sse s  the  y e a rs  betw een 1942 and 
1947 when the  b ro a d c a s t  w as sp o n so red  by the  L ady E s th e r  C orpo ra tion . 
In C h ap te r F o u r th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of C am el C ig a re tte s , du ring  the  1947- 
1950 b ro a d c a s t s e a s o n s , i s  d e ta ile d . T he  concluding two y e a rs  of the 
p roduction  a re  p re s e n te d  in  C hap te r F iv e . T h ese  c h a p te rs  a re  
follow ed by a su m m a ry  of th e  p ro g ra m 's  a c tiv itie s  and the  conclusions 
draw n fro m  the r e s e a r c h  m a te r ia l  w hich has been com piled . Appendix 
A con ta ins a co m p le te  log  of the  b ro a d c a s ts , A ppendix B is  a  lis tin g  of 
a ll who c o n trib u te d  th e i r  ta le n ts  to the  p ro g ra m  and A ppendix C contains 
p ic tu re s  of r e h e a r s a l s  an d  p e rso n n e l of the  S c re e n  G uild P la y e rs  rad io  
b ro a d c a s ts .
C H A PTER I
TH E MOTION PIC TU R E AND TELEV ISION R E L IE F  FUND 
AND COUNTRY HOUSE: 1918-1976
T he re a liz a tio n  of the  need  fo r a p h ila n th ro p ic  o rg an iza tio n  f i r s t  
b ecam e evident to the Hollywood com m un ity  during  W orld  W ar I, 
when m any  film  w o rk e rs  e ith e r  e n lis te d  o r  w ere  d ra fte d  in to  the 
a rm e d  fo rc e s .  To sa tis fy  th a t n eed , "In 1918, 2, 000 m ov ie  w o rk e rs  
rang ing  fro m  the m o s t fam ous s t a r s  and  d ir e c to r s  to p ro p  m en  and 
e x tra s  g a th e re d  in W illiam  C lune’s A u d ito riu m  in  downtown Los 
Angeles.. M ary  P ic k fo rd , D. W. G riff ith  and o th e rs  c ited  th e  need  
to c a re  fo r w ives and dependen ts o f f i lm  w o rk e rs  who had gone to 
w a r. T h is m ee tin g  ra is e d  $50, 000 in  p le d g e s , and the M otion 
P ic tu re  W ar S e rv ice  A sso c ia tio n  w as founded to a d m in is te r  the  fund. ^
T he end of the  w ar concluded  the e x is te n c e  of the M otion P ic tu re  
W ar S e rv ice  A sso c ia tio n  but i t  d id  no t end the p ro b le m s n o r the  needs 
fo r  Hollywood to  a s s i s t  the  u n fo rtu n a te ' o f the  m o tion  p ic tu re  com m unity . 
M any Hollywood stud ios found th e m s e lv e s  w ith n u m ero u s w ar p ic tu re s  
rea d y  to  be re le a s e d  but w ith  a p u b lic  w hich  w as t i r e d  of w a r and t i r e d  
of p ic tu re s  about w a r. T he p ro b le m  w as fu r th e r  co m p lica ted  by the
lB ob T hom as, The H e a r t  of H ollyw ood (Los A nge les, 1971), pp . 14-
15.
^Ibid .
8in fluenza  ep idem ic  which ra g e d  d u rin g  the  e a r ly  tw en ties w ith  do c to rs  
adv is ing  peop le  to  avoid public  p la c e s  such  a s  th e a tr e s .  A ttendance 
a t the  c inem a fe ll sha rp ly  and n u m ero u s  stu d io s w e re  fo rc e d  to c lo se . 
T h is s itu a tio n  au to m atica lly  le f t  m any  of th e  f ilm  in d u s try  w o rk e rs  
jo b le ss  and d e s titu te . The focus of th e  p h ilan th ro p ic  a tten tio n  now 
sh ifted  to supplying a s s is ta n c e  to  the  unem ployed  film  p e rso n n e l and 
to th e ir  fa m ilie s .
F ilm  a c to rs  of th is  p e rio d  w e re  m e m b e rs  of the  A c to rs  Fund 
w hich h ad  been o rgan ized  in  1864 by Edw in Booth, L e s te r  W allach, 
B a rtle y  C am pbell, F ran k  M ayo, Edw in H a rr ig a n , L ouis A ld ric h  and 
o th e r  w ell known a c to rs  of th e  day . ^
D aniel F ro h m an , p re s id e n t o f the  A c to rs  Fund a t th a t t im e , cam e 
to Hollywood in  1921 to su p e rv ise  the  p re s e n ta tio n  of a la r g e  benefit 
p ag ean t a t the  Hollywood Speedw ay. T he benefit n e tted  a ro u n d .$20, 000. 
It w as found, how ever, th a t th e re  w as no o rg an iz a tio n  fo r  d isp en sin g  
r e l ie f  funds am ong the film  p eo p le . A t th e  su g g estio n  of F ra n k  E. 
Woods and M ark  L ark in , ch ie f p u b lic ity  ag en t fo r  M ary  P ic k fo rd  and 
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , S r . ,  re s p e c tiv e ly , and w ith  the  ap p ro v a l of D aniel 
F ro h m an  and J e s s e  L . L ask y , v ic e -p re s id e n t  of the  A c to rs  Fund, a 
co m m ittee  w as nam ed  to h an d le  r e l ie f  am ong the  c inem a w o rk e rs . The 
co m m ittee  w as known as the  M otion P ic tu r e  C o m m ittee  of the  A cto rs
% e w s  ite m  in  the Hollywood C itiz e n -N e w s , Ju n e  28, 1939.
Fund of A m e ric a , and c o n sis ted  o rig in a lly  of F ra n k  E . W oods, 
c h a irm an ; M ario n  F a irfa x , w r ite r ;  and W in ifred  K ingston , a c to r  
and a c tiv e  p h ilan th ro p ic  w o rk e r.
M ark  L a rk in  w as sh o rtly  a fte rw a rd s  added  to the  co m m ittee  as 
s e c re ta ry ,  W. J .  R eynolds w as nam ed  as t r e a s u r e r  and  the R ev eren d  
N eal Dodd, p a s to r  of H ollyw ood's L itt le  C hurch  A round  the  C o rn e r  
and " fa th e r -c o n fe s s o r  to the m ovies and  c h ap la in  of p ic tu re s ,  "4 was 
n am ed  as r e l ie f  in v e s tig a to r . O thers who w e re  on th e  f i r s t  w orking  
co m m ittee  w e re : W ill W yatt, o fficial r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of the  A c to rs  
Fund, and a t th a t tim e  the m an a g e r of th e  M ason  O pera  House;
M itche ll L ew is , no ted  s c re e n  s ta r ;  and M ary  O 'C onnor, a w ell known 
c in em a  w r i te r .  ® M ary  P ick fo rd  and W illiam  S. H a rt, both no tab le  
s ta r s  of the e ra ,  a s s is te d  g re a tly  in th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  of th e  Hollywood 
b ran ch  of th e  A c to rs  Fund. ^ The need  fo r r e l ie f  con tinued  to  in c re a s e  
and i t  w as soon deem ed  ad v isab le  to b re a k  aw ay f ro m  the A c to rs  Fund . 
The b reak  w ith  the  A cto rs  Fund cam e on D ecem b er 24, 1924, when the 
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund of A m erica , In c o rp o ra te d , w as o rg an ized  
"w ith p ra c t ic a l ly  e v e ry  nam e of im p o rtan c e  in  th e  p ic tu re  in d u s try  on 
i ts  m e m b e rsh ip  ro l l .  "7
^Scrapbook  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood M ag az in e , M arch  30, 1928, p .
^Ib id . , pp . 23-24 .
6Ib id . , p. 9.
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The in c re a s e  in  the am ount of w ork can be noted th rough  the 
re c o rd s  of the A c to rs  Fund. D uring its  f i r s t  y e a r  of o p e ra tio n  in 
Hollywood in  1921, $100 w as d isp en sed  to e igh teen  needy  ind iv idua ls  
in  the  in d u s try . H ow ever by the tim e  the new  o rg a n iz a tio n  w as 
fo rm ed  in  1924, $22, 000 w as being co n trib u ted  to  125 c a s e s .  ®
T he f i r s t  o ff ic e rs  e le c ted  to head  the  new  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f 
Fund of A m e ric a , In co rp o ra te d ^  w ere : Jo se p h  M. S c h e n c k ,^ p re s id e n t ;  
M ary  P ic k fo rd , v ic e -p re s id e n t;  w ith the R e v e re n d  N eal Dodd continuing 
to  a c t a s  c a se  a d m in is tra to r  and in v e s tig a to r . T he f i r s t  b o a rd  of 
t r u s te e s  included: H aro ld  L loyd, Douglas F a irb a n k s , S r . , M ae M u rra y , 
W illiam  S. H a rt, C ecil B. De M ille , J e s s e  L . L ask y , C h a r le s  H. 
C h r is t ie , R o b e rt F a irb a n k s , Donald C risp , F ra n k  E . W oods, F re d  W. 
B eetson , Hal E . R oach, R uppert Hughes, R o b e rt W agner, E w ell D. 
M oore , Irv ing  T h a lb e rg , Wedgewood N ow ell, and A lfred  A. Cohn.
^T hom as, jyg. c i t . , p . 29.
^ H e re a f te r  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund o r  the  
Fund.
^ J o s e p h  M. Schenck (1882-1961) w as born  in  R u ss ia . In  1908 he  
bu ilt P a ra d is e  P a rk , a t F o r t  G eorge in n o r th e rn  New Y ork . In 1912 
he and h is  b ro th e r , N ich o la s , p u rc h a se d  P a l is a d e s  P a r k ,  a t  F o r t  
L ee . In 1918 he becam e  p ro d u c e r  fo r  N orm a T a lm a g e 's  p ic tu re s  and 
sh o r tly  th e re a f te r  fo r  p ic tu re s  by C onstance  T a lm a g e . In 1924 he w as 
e le c te d  as c h a irm a n  of the  board  of d ire c to r s  of U nited  A r t is t s  C o rp ­
o ra tio n . In 1933 he fo rm ed  20th C en tu ry  P ic tu re s  w ith  D a r ry l  Z anuck . 
In 1935 th is  com pany w as com bined w ith  Fox  to fo rm  20th  C e n tu ry -F o x  
F ilm  C o rp o ra tio n . He w as appoin ted  execu tive  p ro d u c tio n  head  of 20th 
C e n tu ry -F o x  in 1943. T e r r y  R am saye  ( e d .), M otion P ic tu r e  A lm anac 
(New Y ork, 1944), p . 400.
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T he ch ie f p u rp o se  of the  o rg an iza tio n  w as to o ffe r a s  m uch  
a s s is ta n c e  a s  f in an ces  would allow  to th o se  who had  a le g itim a te  
c la im  on the  Fund. T he Fund o rg an iz a tio n  a lso  a tte m p te d  to  e lim in a te  
a s  m any  fo rm s  and a s  m u ch  p a p e r  w ork  as p o ss ib le  in  o rd e r  to a llow  
fo r  p ro m p t help  to th o se  who w ere  in  need . T hose  in d iv id u a ls  who 
w e re  c o n s id e re d  to  be e lig ib le  fo r  a id  f ro m  the Fund in c lu d ed  anyone 
who had  m ad e  h is  o r  h e r  liv ing  con tinuously  in  any b ra n c h  of the  
m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  fo r  the im m e d ia te  p a s t  th re e  y e a r s .  S tage 
a c to rs  who had gone in to  m otion  p ic tu re  w ork  w e re  a lso  e lig ib le . ^
A ll of th e  o ff ic e rs  re m a in e d  in  th e ir  e le c ted  p o s itio n s  fo r  1925- 
1926 ex cep t fo r  a change in  the  p re s id e n c y  of the Fund w hen J e s s e  L . 
L a s k y ^  w as chosen  to  su cceed  Jo se p h  M. Schenck in  th a t p o s t.
C e c il B. De M ille14 a ssu m e d  th e  p re s id e n c y  of the  Fund fo r  the 
1926-1927 p e rio d  w ith  Jo se p h  M. Schenck as f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;
^ S c rap b o o k  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood M agazine , M a rch  30, 1928, 
p . 24.
12J e s s e  L . L ask y  (1880-1958), A m e ric an  film  p io n e e r  who fo rm ed  
J e s s e  L ask y  F e a tu re  P la y e r s  in  1913 w ith h is  b ro th e r - in - la w , S am uel 
Goldwyn, and  w ith  C ec il B. D eM ille. He l a te r  m e rg e d  w ith  Z uko r to 
e s ta b l is h  th e  foundations fo r  P a ra m o u n t P ic tu r e s .  He th e re a f te r  
w orked  fo r  Fox, U nited A r t is ts ,  RKO, and MGM. Som e of h is  f ilm s  
inc lude: S e rg e a n t Y ork  and  The G re a t C a ru so . R o g er M anv ill ( e d . ), 
E ncyc loped ia  of F ilm  (New Y ork , 1972), p . 328.
l 3S crapbook  ite m  f ro m  The S c ree n  A c to r , D e ce m b er, 1940, p . 12.
l^ C e c il B. De M ille  (1881-1959), no ted  m otion  p ic tu re  p ro d u c e r  
and d ir e c to r ,  m ad e  m o re  than  200 f ilm s du ring  h is  s ix ty  y e a r  c a r e e r  
in  H ollyw ood. He cam e  to  be no ted  m o s tly  fo r  h is  e x tra v a g a n z a s  lik e  
T he T en  C o m m an d m en ts , K ing of K in g s, and T he G re a te s t  Show On 
E a r th . Sol C h an e les , The M ovie M ak ers  (New Y ork , 1974), p . 511.
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M ary  P ic k fo rd , second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  W ill H. H ays, th ird  v ice - 
p re s id e n t;  C a r l L ae m m le , fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  Donald C risp , 
t r e a s u r e r ;  F ra n k  E . W oods, c h a irm a n  of the  execu tive  co m m ittee ; 
F re d  W. B eetson , v ic e -c h a irm a n  of th e  execu tive  co m m ittee  and 
the  R e v e re n d  N eil Dodd a s  execu tive  s e c r e t a r y .^
As the  need  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  in c re a s e d , so did the need  fo r finding 
p ro c e d u re s  to r a i s e  the  revenue  in  o rd e r  to su p p o rt the F u n d 's  
c h a r i ta b le  w ork . A lthough the  Fund re c e iv e d  an a llo ca tio n  of m oney  
f ro m  th e  C om m unity  C h est; the  dem ands fo r  finances s t i l l  exceeded  
the  am o u n ts  taken  in . It w as g e n e ra lly  acknow ledged th a t add itiona l 
w ays had  to  be found to  in c re a s e  rev en u e  so s e v e ra l  la rg e  p e r fo rm ­
a n c e s  w e re  p lanned  in  1927 a s  fund r a i s e r s .
T he  d e c is io n  to s tag e  th e  la r g e s t  and m o s t  s ta r tl in g  e n te r ta in m e n t 
of i ts  k ind  e v e r  se en  in  L os A ngeles w as m ade  la s t  n ight a t the 
th ird  annual m ee tin g  of the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund of A m e ric a . 
T he o rg a n iz a tio n  a lso  d isc u sse d  p lan s fo r  a big benefit m o tion  
p ic tu re ,  p ro c e e d s  f ro m  both so u rc e s  to  go tow ard  c o n s tru c tio n  of 
a  hom e fo r  the  aged  and ind igen t of the  s c re e n  p ro fe s s io n . 16
T he p ro d u c tio n  of the  p lanned  m o tio n  p ic tu re  w as to  be in
c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  the  new ly  c re a te d  A cadem y of M otion P ic tu re  A rts
and S c ien ces  w hose p re s id e n t  w as D ouglas F a irb a n k s , S r.* ?  An
a l l - s t a r  c a s t  w as-p lanned  w ith  "even  th e -s m a lle s t  p a r ts  being  tak en
15]Sfews ite m  in  the  Hollywood D aily  C itiz en , June  27, 1926.
l^N ew s ite m  in  the  Hollywood D aily  C itiz e n , June  29, 1926.
l^D oug las F a irb a n k s , S r . w as m a r r ie d  to M ary  P ic k fo rd  and both 
w e re  a c tiv e  su p p o r te rs  of th e  Fund.
by p lay e rs  w hose n a m e s  a r e  known th roughou t the w o rld . The 
m e m b e rs  of the  Fund w e re  re la tiv e ly  c e r ta in  th a t the  n am e  s ta r s  
of the m otion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  would be w illing  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  fund 
ra is in g  fo r th is  p ro je c t  even  though i t  m ig h t m ean  th a t th o se  s ta r s  
would a p p ea r in  m in o r  r o le s .
T his w as only one of th e  f i r s t  of a long  s e r ie s  of p ro je c ts 'w h ic h  
w ere  planned and ex ecu ted  by the  Fund o v e r th e  y e a rs  in  o rd e r  to 
r a is e  the m oney  fo r  th e ir  c h a r ita b le  w ork  and  fo r the  build ing of a 
re tire m e n t ho m e.
One of th e  guiding l ig h ts  th roughout th e  h is to ry  of th e  Fund and 
of the developm en t of th e  C oun try  H ouse w as M ary  P ic k fo rd  who 
continually  ad v o ca ted  th e  id e a  tha t Hollywood m u s t tak e  c a re  of its  
own. She a lso  p ro m o te d  th e  building of a r e t i r e m e n t  hom e w here  
the e ld e rly  and the  in d ig en t of the in d u s try  could  liv e  out th e ir  days
in dignity . 19
At its  m e e tin g  on Ju n e  29, 1927, d e fin ite  a u th o riz a tio n  was 
g ran ted  to a c o m m itte e  of th e  Fund to begin  p lan s  fo r  the  stag ing  of 
a la rg e  benefit w ith  the  p ro c e e d s  e a rm a rk e d  fo r  the  even tual 
developm ent of a  r e t i r e m e n t  hom e. An e lec tio n  of o ff ic e rs  w as a lso  
conducted d u rin g  th is  m e e tin g . C ecil B. D eM ille m o v ed  to the  fourth
l®News i te m  in  th e  H ollyw ood D aily  C itiz e n , June  27, 1927.
1 9 p e rso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  G eorge B agnall, c u r r e n t  p re s id e n t of
the M otion P ic tu r e  and  T e le v is io n  R e lie f  Fund, on Ju ly  15, 1975.
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v ic e -p re s id e n t’s p o sitio n  and C a rl L a e m m le ^  w as e le c te d  to th e  
p re s id e n c y . Jo sep h  M. Schenck re m a in e d  a s  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t,
M ary  P ick fo rd  as second  v ic e -p re s id e n t  and  W ill H. H ays as th ird  
v ic e -p re s id e n t. ^
T he execu tive  co m m ittee  c o n s is te d  of F ra n k  E . W oods, ch a irm an ; 
F re d  W. B eetson , v ic e -c h a irm a n ; th e  R ev eren d  N eal Dodd, s e c re ta ry ;  
and Ew ell D. M oore a s  co u n se l. O th e r m e m b e rs  of th e  co m m ittee  
w e re  Donald C risp , John  W. C onsid ine , J r . ,  L . M. G oodstad t, and
E . H. A llan . T he board  of t r u s te e s  c o n s is te d  of John W. C onsid ine,
J r . ,  C ecil B. D eM ille, W illiam  Fox, C a r l  L aem m le , W illiam  R. 
H e a rs t, H aro ld  L loyd, M ae M u rra y , John  M cC orm ick , Jo sep h  M. 
Schenck and Adolph Z uko r, w hose te rm s  w e re  to e x p ire  in  1928;
C h a rle s  H. C h r is tie , D ouglas F a irb a n k s , S r . , Sam uel K atz , M itche ll 
L ew is , M arcus Loew , M ilton  S ills , L ou is B. M ayer, T hom as M eigham , 
E w ell D. M oore, F re d  N iblo , and  F ra n k  E . W oods, w hose te rm s  would 
e x p ire  in  1929; F re d  W. B eetson , C h a r le s  C haplin , the  R ev eren d  N eal 
Dodd, W illiam  S. H a rt, R u p p ert H ughes, J e s s e  L . L ask y , T om  M ix, 
Hal E . Roach, H. M. W a rn e r  and C onrad  N agel, w hose te rm s  of o ffice
2 0 c a r l  L aem m le  (1867-1939), opened a n icke lodeon  in  1906 and 
developed a chain  of m ov ie  th e a tr e s  to g e th e r  w ith a d is tr ib u tio n  
com pany. To figh t the  p a te n t w a r, he  opened h is Independent M otion 
P ic tu re  Com pany and began p ro d u c tio n  in  1912. In 1915 he  opened 
U n iv e rsa l C ity  w hich w as the  l a r g e s t  stud io  of th a t t im e . He le f t  the 
m o tion  p ic tu re  b u s in ess  in  1936. R o g e r M anvell ( e d .), E ncycloped ia  
of F ilm  (New Y ork. 1972), p . 325.
2lNews ite m  fro m  the  L os A ngeles E x a m in e r , June  29, 1927.
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w e re  to run  un til 1930. A ll t r u s te e s  w e re  to be e le c te d  fo r a p e rio d  of
th re e  y e a rs  w ith o n e -th ird  of the  b o a rd  to  be se le c te d  ev e ry  y e a r . 22
The sam e basic  group of peop le  w e re  doing m o s t of the w ork of
keeping  the Fund in  o p e ra tio n . F in an ces  w e re  a lw ays a p ro b lem  and
keeping  the  Fund so lven t c re a te d  m an y  d iff ic u ltie s .
W ith such e a rn e s t  w o rk e rs  as M ary  P ic k fo rd , C. B. D eM ille, 
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , Donald C r isp  and o th e rs  ad m ittin g  they  a re  
a t a lo ss  to know what to  do n ex t to  he lp  the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f 
Fund of A m e ric a , I n c . , of w hich they  a r e  the  lead in g  w o rk e rs , i t  
com es to lig h t tha t the  Fund h a s  ex h au sted  i ts  $45, 000 a llo tte d  by 
the  C om m unity  C hest and find  th e m se lv e s  $9000 behind in w hat i t  
c o s ts  to o p e ra te  the Fund. T h is  am ount h a s  been  pa id  out of th e  
pockets  of the  board  of d ir e c to r s  who have t r ie d  in  vain  to  keep 
the  o rg an iza tio n  function ing . ^3
A d riv e  fo r m e m b e rsh ip s  a t $50 each  had  ju s t  tak en  p la c e , but 
m any  of the  in d u s try  studio  ex ecu tiv es  a s  w ell a s m an y  highly  paid  
s ta r s  had fa iled  to jo in  o r  to c o n tr ib u te .
The y e a r  of 1927 a lso  saw  the  deve lopm en t of a new  d im ension  in  
the  film  in d u s try . " T a lk ie s"  w e re  b o rn  w ith  the p ro d u c tio n  of T he 
J a z z  S inger by W arn e r B ro th e rs . T h is  new  d im e n sio n  of sound, 
w hile p rov ing  to be a boon to Hollywood th ro u g h  the in c re a s e  in 
b u s in e ss  as aud iences flocked to  the  c in em a  and th ro u g h  the m any  
new  jobs th a t w e re  opened to new  ta le n t, w as a lso  c re a tin g  a g re a te r  
dem and on the Fund. A lthough m any  new  c a r e e r s  w e re  l i te ra l ly
^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  F ilm g ra p h , Ju ly  29, 1927, p . 16. 
23ib id . , p . 8.
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lau n ch ed  o v e r n igh t, m any  lead ing  s ta r s  of the s ilen t film s found 
th e ir  c a r e e r s  d e s tro y e d  ju s t  a s rap id ly  b ecau se  of th e ir  in ab ility  to 
m ak e  the  tra n s it io n  in to  sound. 110 M illion  tic k e ts  to the  m o tion  
p ic tu re s  w e re  sold each  w eek by 1929 and th is  was n e a r ly  double 
the  n u m b er of t ic k e ts  so ld  to s ile n t  film s only two y e a rs  e a r l i e r .  ^  
Hollywood w as in  the  m id d le  of a v a s t p e rio d  of grow th  and of 
change . M any New Y ork s tag e  s ta r s  w e re  im p o rted  to Hollywood 
b e c a u se  of th e ir  tra in in g  in  vo ice  w hich was deem ed to  be n e c e s s a ry  
fo r  the  new  m otion  p ic tu re s .  A t the  sam e  tim e , the Fund w as 
c o n tac ted  w ith n u m ero u s re q u e s ts  fo r a id  fro m  those  s ile n t f ilm  s ta r s  
who w e re  le f t  d e s titu te  b ecau se  th e re  w as no m o re  dem and fo r  th e ir  
ta le n t  s in c e  they  w e re  unab le  to  develop the new sk ills  dem anded  by 
the  sound m ed ium .
T he Fund o ff ic e rs  fo r 1928-1929 w ere  e s se n tia lly  th e  sam e o ff ic e rs
2  *5a s  th o se  who had s e rv e d  in  the  p rev io u s  period ,though  M ary  P ic k fo rd 4*3 
w as e le c te d  to the  p re s id e n c y , Jo sep h  M. Schenck m oved  to  th e  second  
v ic e -p re s id e n t  p o s itio n  and W illiam  F ox  w as e lec ted  to the p o s t of the 
f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t.  T he b o a rd  of t ru s te e s  rem a in ed  unchanged .
^^T h'om as, jag. c i t . , p . 30.
2^M ary  P ic k fo rd  (1893- ) began a c tin g  as a ch ild . S h e  jo in ed
D avid B e lasco  in 1907 when he  gave h e r  w ork  on B roadw ay. She began 
in  m o tio n  p ic tu re s  w ith D. W. G riffith  in  1909 and rap id ly  developed  
in to  one of the ou tstand ing  s ta r s  of the  s ile n t s c re e n . H er f ilm s  a f te r  
1919 w e re  re le a s e d  th rough  U nited A r t is ts  which she he lped  fo rm  along 
w ith  C haplin , G riffith  and  F a irb a n k s . She r e t i r e d  fro m  ac tiv e  film  
ac tin g  sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  adven t of sound m otion  p ic tu re s .
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The o ff ic e rs  of the  Fund re ta in e d  th e ir  p o s ts  th rough  the 1929-1930 
f is c a l  y e a r  and the  follow ing t ru s te e s  w e re  re -e le c te d  fo r th re e  y e a r  
te rm s  w hich w e re  to e x p ire  in  June  of 1932: C h a rle s  H. C h r is tie , 
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , S r . ,  M itch e ll L ew is , L ou is B. M ayer, E w ell 
D. M oore , F re d  N iblo and F ra n k  E . W oods. Newly e lec ted  m e m b e rs  
included  L o u ise  D r e s s ie r  and  two o th e rs , Je a n  H e rsh o lt and Sol 
L e s s o r ,  both of whom  w e re  to have a s ig n ifican t in fluence  on the 
fu tu re  of th e  F und . J e a n  H e rsh o lt w as d estin ed  to becom e the 
p re s id e n t of th e  Fund in  1938 and re m a in  in th a t p o s t un til h is  death  
in  1956. Sol L e s s o r  has rem a in e d  w ith the  Fund f ro m  1932 th rough  
the  p re s e n t  tim e  se rv in g  as e ith e r  a t r u s te e  o r as one of the o ff ic e rs  
and is  c u r re n t ly  a v ic e -p re s id e n t.  26
It was announced by M ary  P ic k fo rd , in  M ay of 1929, tha t the  F und  
would w ithd raw  f ro m  th e  C om m unity  C hest. The w ithdraw al w as no t 
b ecau se  of any  m a jo r  d isa g re e m e n t w ith  the  p e rso n n e l of the C om m unity  
C hest but r a th e r  b e ca u se  " the  reg u la tio n s  govern ing  p a rtic ip a tin g  
m e m b e rs  of the  C hest r e s t r ic te d  the  Fund fro m  giving benefits  and 
seek ing  p r iv a te  su b sc r ip tio n s  in  th e  p ro fe s s io n , w hich is  n e c e s s a ry  to 
m e e t in c re a s in g  r e l ie f  d em an d s. "27
The C om m unity  C hest did no t ap p ro v e  of som e of the  fo rm s of 
a s s is ta n c e  w hich w as g iven  by the  Fund. It could not approve m aking
2&News ite m  in  the H ollyw ood D aily  C itiz en , Ju ly  13, 1929.
27N ew s ite m  in  the Hollywood N e w s , Ju n e  13, 1929.
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funds av a ilab le  fo r  su ch  ite m s  as to u p ees, caps fo r tee th  and o th er 
co sm etic  ite m s fo r  w hich the  Fund would give a s s is ta n c e  to  its  
m e m b e rs  out of an a w a re n e s s  th a t i t  w as often im p o ss ib le  fo r an 
a c to r  o r a c t r e s s  to find  a job  w ithout som e of th e se  unique 
n e c e s s i t ie s .
A t th is  sam e m e e tin g  in  1929, n u m ero u s  p lan s  w ere  la id  to ra is e  
m oney  fo r  the com ing  y e a r ‘s p h ilan th ro p ic  e n d ea v o rs . T w elve film s 
w ere  p lanned  a s  an  a id  to th e  Fund. E ach  film  w as to  c o n s is t of one 
re e l  p ro d u ced  by e a c h  of tw elve stud io s w ith  th e  a c to r s ,  p ro d u c e rs  
and tec h n ic ian s  donating  th e i r  s e rv ic e s .  W ill H. H ays, p re s id e n t of 
the M otion  P ic tu re  P ro d u c e r s  and the  th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t  of the Fund, 
p ro m ise d  th e  c o o p e ra tio n  of h is  g roup . H aro ld  B. F ra n k lin , p re s id e n t 
of th e  Fox W est C o a s t T h e a tre s ,  and  C h a rle s  H. C h r is t ie , g e n e ra l 
m a n a g e r  o f the C h r is t ie  F ilm  Com pany and a t ru s te e  of the  Fund, w e re  
nam ed as a c o m m itte e  to hand le  and d is tr ib u te  th e  f i lm s . 28
M ary  P ic k fo rd  a ls o  u rg e d  the  p ro d u c tio n  of a c h a r ity  ball w ith a ll 
p ro c e e d s  going to th e  Fund . C onrad  N agel w as appoin ted  as ch a irm a n  
of th e  b a ll c o m m itte e . 29
O th er o rg a n iz a tio n s  w hich  con ta ined  s c re e n  m e m b e rsh ip s  a lso  
c o n trib u ted  to th e  F und . Donald C risp , p re s id e n t  of the  in ac tiv e  
F ilm  G uild, gave th e  a s s e ts  of th a t o rg an iz a tio n , about $1000, to the
28News ite m  in  th e  L os A ngeles E x a m in e r , Ju ly  15, 1929.
29News ite m  in  th e  Hollywood D aily  C itiz e n , Ju ly  13, 1929.
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Fund of w hich he was the c u r r e n t  t r e a s u r e r .  T he Fund o rg an iza tio n , 
in  an  a ttem p t to get a ll  th e  film  peop le  to  jo in , c a r r ie d  on a continuing 
and co n stan t d riv e  fo r l ife tim e  m e m b e rs .  M ary  P c k fo rd , D ouglas 
F a irb a n k s , S r . ,  Jo sep h  M. Schenck, M. C. L evee , Donald C risp  and 
Adolph Z ukor a ll  m ade b e q u es ts  in  th e i r  w ills  in  favo r of the  Fund and 
hoped tha t the news of th e s e  b eq u ests  w ould e s ta b lis h  a tre n d  w hich 
would be follow ed by m any  o th e rs . ^0
In 1929, M ary  P ic k fo rd  in fo rm ed  th e  m e m b e rs  of the  M otion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund th a t $75, 000 a y e a r  w as re q u ire d  fo r o p e ra tio n . 
T he t r e a s u r e r ’s re p o r t  show ed th a t a p p ro x im a te ly  $49, 500 w as in  the  
building fund, but th a t th is  m oney  w as n o t a v a ila b le  fo r g e n e ra l 
re l ie f  p u rp o se s . 31
A num ber of a c tiv it ie s  w e re  p lan n ed  and  ex ecu ted  during  the 1929- 
1930 p e rio d  in an a ttem p t to r a i s e  the  n eed ed  $75, 000. M ary  P ic k fo rd  
b roke h e r  long stand ing  ru le  a g a in s t p e rs o n a l  a p p e a ra n c e s  in  o rd e r  to 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the 17th A nnual A utom obile  Show he ld  a t the  S h rine  
A ud ito rium  in Los A n g e les . She c o n sen ted  to a p p e a r only a f te r  m ak ing  
a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r h e r  fee  to  be tu rn e d  o v e r to  the Fund. She a lso  
a rra n g e d  fo r  o th e rs  in  th e  in d u s try  to  a p p e a r  a t  the sam e  event and 
w ith  the  sam e  financ ia l a rra n g e m e n t a s  sh e  w as m ak ing . Among the 
m any  s ta r s  who w illing ly  donated  th e i r  fee s  to  th e  Fund w ere :
^ N e w s  item  in  the  Hollywood N ew s, J u ly  13, 1929.
^ N ew s item  in the L o s A ngeles H e ra ld , Ju ly  18, 1929.
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John B a rry m o re , A1 Jo lso n , N orm a S h e a re r , Bebe D an ie ls , and 
D o lo res Del R io. 33 M ary  P ic k fo rd  d e liv e re d  a b r ie f  ta lk  to fo rm a lly  
in au g u ra te  the au tom ob ile  show, ^3 B a rry m o re  d e liv e re d  h is  so liloquy 
fro m  H enry  VIII, and Jo lso n  sang . ^4
T he nex t m oney  ra is in g  v en tu re  w as P ic k fo rd 1 s m ove to  auc tion  
off a f ro n t-d r iv e  sed an  a t a d in n er dance a t the  M ayfair H otel on A pril 
26, 1930. 33 The c h a r i ty  ball w as held  on M ay 3 a t th e  B iltm o re  H otel. 
A ll p ro c e e d s  f ro m  the  c a r ,  the  d inner dance, and the  b a ll w ent to  the  
Fund. 36
M ary  P ic k fo rd  a ls o  se t in  m o tion  an o th e r p ro je c t  w hich  she  had 
been advocating  fo r  som e tim e . She w ished  to  e s ta b l is h  an  exchange 
fo r  the  c lo th es o f the  f i lm  s ta r s .  The idea  w as to s e t  up a shop w here  
the  a lre a d y  w ell e s ta b lish e d  film  p e rs o n a litie s  w ould b rin g  and donate 
no lo n g er needed  clo th ing  fo r sa le  to s tru g g lin g  o r  beginning a c to rs  
and a c t r e s s e s ,  e x tra s  and bit p la y e r s .  The s to re  would p ro v id e  
in ex p en siv e , y e t fash io n ab le , clo thing fo r  th e  needy  of th e  f i lm  
in d u s try  as w ell a s  t r in k e ts ,  jew e lry , h a ts , s l ip p e r s ,  a u to g rap h ed  
p a ra p h e rn a lia  and o th e r  item s of c o lle c to r  in te r e s t  fo r  s a le  to  the
32News ite m  in  the  L os A ngeles E x a m in e r , F e b ru a ry  18, 1930.
33News ite m  in  the  Hollywood N ew s, F e b ru a ry  19, 1930.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a rie ty , F e b ru a ry  22, 1930.
35]Mews ite m  in  the  Hollywood N ew s, A p ril 3, 1930.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  the  Hollywood D aily C itiz e n , A p ril 20, 1930.
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g e n e ra l  public . ^
On M arch  21, 1930, M ary  P ic k fo rd  h o sted  a "b u n d le - te a "  given 
by M rs . S tanley  B e rg e rm a n , C a r l L ae m m le ’s d au g h te r, fo r  the 
a lr e a d y  e s ta b lish e d  m e m b e rs  of the  m otion  p ic tu re  b u s in e ss . The 
a d m itta n ce  to  the a ffa ir  was the  co n trib u tio n  of a bundle of c lo th ing  
to  be given to the " F ilm  S ta rs  T h rif t  O utlet. "38 T he shop, lo ca te d  
a t  1614 Cahuenga A venue, opened on June  23, 1930. F lo re n c e  T u rn e r , 
a  s t a r  fro m  e a r l i e r  d ay s, w as em ployed as m a n a g e r , and  a l l  of th e  
p ro c e e d s  w ere  to  be donated to  the Fund. 39
In Ju n e  of 1930, J a c k  L . W arner^®  su cceed ed  M ary  P ic k fo rd  as 
p re s id e n t  of the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund. P ic k fo rd  ag a in  m oved 
to  th e  second  v ic e -p re s id e n c y , N icholas J .  S chenck  b ecam e  the f i r s t  
v ic e -p re s id e n t, W ill H. H ays rem a in e d  as th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t  and 
C o n rad  N agel w as e le c ted  as fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t.  M . C. L evee  
b ecam e  the t r e a s u r e r  and A. W. S tockm an a s su m e d  d u ties  a s  the 
s e c r e ta r y .  M em b ers  of the b o a rd  who w ere  o r ig in a lly  e le c te d  in 
1927 and  re ta in e d  fo r y e t an o th e r th r e e -y e a r  p e r io d  w hich w as to
37News ite m  in  th e  Los A ngeles T im e s , June  22, 1930.
38News ite m  in  th e  Hollywood D aily  C itiz e n , M arch  20, 1930.
39]sjew s i t e m  in  th e  Los A n g e le s  T im e s , Ju n e  24, 1930.
4 0 ja ck L . W a rn e r (1892- ), m oved in to  th e a tre  m an a g em en t and
d is tr ib u tio n  in 1912. Ja c k  and h is  b ro th e r , Sam , s e t  up a f ilm  p ro d u c tio n  
com pany  in  C a lifo rn ia  w hich w as a su c c e ss  by 1919. T hey  w e re  th e  f i r s t  
in  Hollywood to reco g n ize  the im p o rtan c e  of sound . J a c k  rem a in e d  as 
h ead  o f the Hollywood studio  u n til the  la te  1960*s. R o g e r M anvell ( e d .), 
E ncyc loped ia  of F ilm  (New Y ork , 1972), p . 499.
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e x p ire  in  1933 w ere : C h a rle s  C haplin , W illiam  S. H art, J e s s e  L . 
L a sk y , F re d  W. B eetso n , and M ilton  S ills . New m em b e rs  of the 
b o a rd  w ere : R onald  C olm an, E . H. A llen , W infield R. Sheehan, and 
A ntonio M oreno . F re d  W. B eetson  su cceed ed  F ra n k  E . Woods as 
c h a irm a n  of the  execu tive  co m m ittee . 41
A t th a t m e e tin g  in  Ju n e  of 1930, i t  w as re p o r te d  th a t a t th e  tim e  
M ay P ic k fo rd  had  tak en  office a s  p re s id e n t  a  to ta l of $75, 000 w as 
n e ed e d  fo r  the  ex p en ses of th e  1930-1931 f isc a l y e a r  and th a t th is  
am oun t h ad  been  m o re  th an  re a liz e d . 42 Though the fin an c ia l quota 
fo r  th e  y e a r  had  been m e t, th e re  w as s t i l l  th e  reco g n itio n  th a t not 
a ll  of th e  m e m b e rs  o f the  in d u s try  w e re  con tribu ting  and th a t m any  
w e re  giv ing  only a p itta n c e .
In  the  S e p tem b er, 1930, is s u e  of M otion P ic tu re  m ag az in e , M ary  
P ic k fo rd  took h e r  fellow  in d u s try  m e m b e rs  to  ta sk  fo r th e ir  la c k  of 
a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  n in e ty -f iv e  p e rc e n t  of f ilm  w o rk e rs  who w ere  
unem ployed .
By e v e ry  d ev ice  we knew , we got p ro m is e s  fo r  our r e l ie f  w ork  
fo r  1930 to  th e  am ount of ju s t  $75, 000! T hat fro m  the  m o s t 
p ro s p e ro u s , g lam o ro u s in d u s try  in  th e  w orld ! T hat tr if l in g  sum  
f ro m  th e  r ic h e s t  ind iv idual g roup  of people  on e a r th !  And th e re  
a r e  m e n  and w om en and c h ild re n  h e re  in  H ollyw ood--fellow  
p la y e rs  and th e ir  f a m ilie s - - s u f fe r in g  f ro m  p riv a tio n , hunger 
and d is e a s e !  . . . One of th e  p ro m in e n t s ta r s  of th e  s c r e e n - - a  
m an  who e a rn e d  $230, 000 la s t  y e a r - - p a r te d  w ith a f iv e -d o lla r  
b ill a f te r  a  s tru g g le . He o ffe re d  a  d o lla r!  A l i t t le  "cu tie , " who
4 lN e w s  i t e m  in  th e  H o lly w o o d  N e w s , Ju n e  23, 1930.
42jvfews ite m  in  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , June  23, 1930.
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e a rn s  m o re  th o u san d s in  a  w eek than  m o st b u s in e ss  execu tives 
e a rn  h u n d red s , re fu se d  to  g iv e - -b e c a u se  she "d o e sn 't  be lieve  
in c h a rity !  " T h re e  y e a r s  ago, a d o lla r  looked a s  big as the 
L ev ia than  to  h e r .
A lso we have in  H ollyw ood a group o f the w e a lth ie s t b u sin ess  
m en  in  th e  w o r ld - -m e n  w hose annual stipend  m ake  the  
P re s id e n tia l  s a la r y  look  l ik e  the  p r ic e  of a new lim o u s in e . I 'v e  
m ade a l i s t  of th ir te e n  of th e se  m en . T h e ir  com bined  s a la r ie s  
fo r 1929 re a c h e d  $3, 550, 750, and th a t 's  an  a v e rag e  of $257, 750 
each!
P ick fo rd  a lso  e x p re s s e d  h e r  opinion th a t P re s id e n t  H oover and 
the fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t shou ld  be doing m uch  m o re  fo r  the  unem ployed 
a c to r .
T h ere  w e re  s e v e ra l  re a s o n s  why Hollywood found i t s e l f  in such  
financ ia l s t r a i t s  a t th a t p a r t ic u la r  tim e: f i r s t ,  was the lu r e  of the 
m otion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  i ts e lf ;  second ly , the c lim a te  d rew  m any to 
th e  C a lifo rn ia  a r e a  w h e re  one a t  le a s t  stood a b e tte r  chance  of being 
"w arm  and h u n g ry  r a th e r  th an  co ld  and hungry; "43 th ird ly , the re c e n t 
sh ift f ro m  the  s i le n t  p ic tu re s  to  ta lk in g  p ic tu re s  had  th row n  unknown 
nu m b ers of a c to r s  and a c t r e s s e s  w ith p o o r vo ice  q u a lity  out of w ork; 
fou rth ly , b ecau se  of the  la c k  o f a c to rs  w ith  tra in e d  speak ing  vo ices 
in  the  Hollywood a r e a ,  h u n d red s  of New Y ork s tage  p la y e rs  w ere  
im p o rted . T h ese  p ro b le m s  p lu s  the fa c t tha t m any  of .the. stud ios 
w e re  now d ra s t ic a l ly  c u r ta il in g  th e ir  p ro d u c tio n s  and p ro d u c tio n  
sch ed u les , u sin g  s m a lle r  c a s ts  and s h o r te r  p ro d u c tio n  p e r io d s ,a l l
4 3 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  M o tio n  P ic t u r e  M a g a z in e , S e p te m b e r ,  
1930, p . 30.
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com bined to accoun t fo r  the  a s tro n o m ic a l unem ploym ent found in the 
film  in d u s try .
A nother unique s itu a tio n  adding  to the  unem ploym ent p ro b lem  was 
th a t a c to rs  w ere  v ir tu a lly  unem ployab le  o u ts id e  of th e ir  fie ld . The 
m a jo r ity , e sp e c ia lly  in  the la te  1920*s and e a r ly  1930's w ere  
uneducated  and u n sk ille d  in  any sa la b le  a b ility  o u tside  of the  in d u s try . 
E ven sh o p k eep e rs , cafe  o w ners  and o th e rs  who could  em ploy se m i­
sk illed  la b o re r s  w e re  opposed  to  h ir in g  unem ployed  a c to r s .
E x p erien ce  had tau g h t e m p lo y e rs  th a t as  soon as a d a y 's  w ork  as an 
e x tra , o r  fo r  a b it p a r t ,  c a m e  along , th e  a c to r  would be off to p u rsu e  
h is  o r h e r  f i r s t  lo v e , a c tin g , leav in g  the em p lo y er w ithout an 
em ployee, and u su a lly  w ithout any n o tice  w h a tso e v e r . ^4
W ith only $48, 000 to  spend  du ring  the  1929-1930 p e rio d , the  Fund 
a ided  2267 c a s e s , inc lud ing  17 s u rg ic a l o p e ra tio n s , 200 h o sp ita liz a tio n s , 
239 c a se s  of out p a tie n t s e rv ic e s ,  15 d en ta l and  o p tic a l s e rv ic e s ,  73 
c a se s  of p u rch a s in g  n e c e s s a r y  m ed ica tio n , 21 fu n e ra ls , som e 420 
m isc e lla n e o u s  m e d ic a l c a s e s ,  and 324 in d iv id u a ls  a s s is te d  in  o th er 
w ays, m any  of th em  in  th e  a r e a s  of food, c lo th ing , and housing n eed s .
Out of the v a s t n u m b er of peop le  connec ted  w ith  the  in d u s try , only 
211 a c to rs  co n trib u ted  $24, 281. 50; 100 p ro d u c e rs  co n trib u ted  
$ 2 3 ,9 8 2 .4 9 ; 99 d i r e c to r s  co n tr ib u te d  $11, 048 .00 ; 133 w r i te r s  
co n trib u ted  $4, 674. 50; 531 te c h n ic ia n s  c o n tr ib u te d  $2, 995. 50;
44Scrapbook. ite m  fro m  the  M otion P ic tu re  M ag az in e , S ep tem ber, 
1930, pp. 30-31.
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2134 office w o rk e rs  c o n trib u ted  $ 9 ,7 7 3 .6 0  and th e re  w ere  3 
m isce lla n eo u s  con trib u tio n s to ta llin g  $550. Som e b e tte r  m ean s  
of financing  w as obviously  n eed ed . 45
U nder the  le a d e rs h ip  of M a ry  P ic k fo rd  and J a c k  L . W a rn e r , 
p lan s  w e re  la id  in  1930 to have  th e  stu d io s deduct o n e -h a lf  of one 
p e rc e n t of the w ages of the s t a r s  and  fe a tu re d  p la y e rs  fo r the  Fund. 
M any of the a c to rs  w e re  opposed  to th is  fo rm  of t a x a t i o n .^  The 
p lan  did not gain  m uch  su p p o rt u n til 1932, and even then  i t  w as 
s t r ic t ly  on a v o lu n ta ry  b a s is  w h ereb y  anyone who e a rn e d  m o re  than  
$50 a  w eek could a s s e s s  h im s e lf  th is  am oun t and have  the  em p lo y er 
tu rn  the m oney  o v er to th e  F und . Incom e fro m  th is  so u rc e  had  
r is e n  to a p p ro x im ate ly  $13, 000 a m on th  by 1932. 47
M any of th e  sam e  g e n e ra l ty p es  of a c t iv i t ie s  fo rm e r ly  u se d  to 
r a i s e  funds w e re  con tinued  u n d e r  W a rn e r 's  p re s id e n c y , w hich 
began in  Ju n e  of 1930, includ ing  a fo rm a l d in n e r-d a n c e  a t  the  E m b a ssy  
Club and h o sted  by M rs . J a c k  L . W a rn e r  and M ary  P ic k fo rd . The 
Fund w as s t i l l  $45, 000 sh o r t  of i ts  $100, 000 quota by M ay of 1931; 
th e re fo re , W arn er sen t p e rs o n a l  l e t t e r s  to m any  of the  in d u s try 's  
w ealthy  m e m b e rs  who had no t c o n tr ib u te d . In  his l e t te r  he  c ited  
th e  a p p ro x im ate ly  2500 c a se s  s e rv e d  du rin g  the p rev io u s  y e a r
4 5 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  fr o m  F i lm g r a p h , Ju ly  5, 1930, p . 12. 
46I b id . , p . 14.
47]sjews ite m  in the L os A ngeles T im e s , A ugust 31, 1932.
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and s ta te d  tha t ex p en d itu res  had in c lu d ed  ev ery th in g  fro m  the b u r ia l  
of a p ro d u c e r  to a s s is ta n c e  given to  e x tr a s .  M any of the  p e rso n s  
rec e iv in g  W a rn e r ’s le t te r  s t i l l  re fu se d  to c o n tr ib u te  o r  sen t only
token a m o u n ts . 48
C onrad  N a g e l^  succeeded  J a c k  L . W a rn e r  as p re s id e n t in  
Ju n e  of 1931, an office he re ta in e d  u n til 1933. R onald  C olm an 
b ecam e  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t rep lac in g  N ich o la s  J .  Schenck and H a rry  
L . C la rk e  re p la c e d  Nagel a s  fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  The o th e r  o ffices 
rem a in e d  unchanged . D r. H a rry  M a rtin  w as nam ed  a s  ch ie f of the 
m e d ic a l s ta ff . ^
T he d e p re s s io n  was w eighing h e a v ily  on th e  co u n try  by 1932 and 
m o re  a c to r s  than  e v e r found th e m se lv e s  out of w ork  a s  th e  stud ios 
cu t back even  fu r th e r  on th e ir  p ro d u c tio n  sch ed u le s  and in  the s iz e s  
of th e ir  c a s ts  in  o rd e r  to econom ize . T he c in e m a  going pub lic  w as 
a lso  fee ling  th e  g r ip  of the d e p re ss io n  and aud ience  a tten d an ce  a t 
the m o tio n  p ic tu re  th e a tre s  d ropped  c o n s id e ra b ly .
^®News ite m  in  V a rie ty , M ay 23, 1931.
4 9 c o n ra d  N agel (1897-1970), began  h is  s ta g e  c a r e e r  w ith  the 
P e e r le s s  S tock  com pany in 1914 a t D es M o in es , Iow a. His s c re e n  
c a r e e r  began w ith  The F igh ting  C hance in  1920. He s e rv e d  as 
p re s id e n t of th e  A cadem y of M otion P ic tu r e  A r ts  and S c iences in 
1943. A few  o f h is m any p ic tu re s  w e re : Q u a lity  S t r e e t , K id G lo v es, 
and A ll T h a t H eaven A llow s. T e r r y  R a m sa y e  ( e d . ), M otion P ic tu re  
A lm anac (New Y ork, 1944), p . 321.
50New s i te m  in  the Los A ngeles T im e s , Ju ly  1, 1931.
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A lthough the v o lun ta ry  c o n tr ib u tio n s  of th e  o n e -h a lf  of one p e rc e n t
b rough t a p p ro x im ate ly  $13, 000 a m o n th  to th e  Fund, s in ce  the re g u la r
o p e ra tin g  budget fo r the  Fund w as $10, 000 a m onth , th e re  w as l it t le
le f t  o v e r fo r  la rg e  e m e rg e n c ie s  o r  fo r  th e  bu ild ing  fund. 51 Many
chose  no t to  co n trib u te  a t a l l .  T h e se  in c lu d ed  no t only th e  low er
s a la r ie d  group but a lso  m any  of th e  l a r g e s t  s t a r s  and stud io  heads.
The $13, 000 ac tu a lly  r e p re s e n te d  abou t o n e -s ix te e n th  of one p e rc e n t
of th e  Hollywood p a y ro ll. 52
One a c tiv ity  p lanned  fo r  the  1932 y e a r  in  o rd e r  to he lp  in c re a se
fin an ces w as a benefit p re m ie re  show ing of th e  f ilm , A B ill Of
D iv o rcem en t, a t the  RKO H il lc r e s t  T h e a tre .  John  B a rry m o re ,
s ta r  o f th e  p ic tu re , o ffic ia ted  a s  M a s te r  of C e re m o n ie s ; the  RKO
Sym phony O rc h e s tra , under the  d ire c tio n  of M ax S te in e r , was
fe a tu re d ; a  ch o ru s of th ir ty  v o ices  p e rfo rm e d ; and  a  p ro g ra m  of
v au d ev ille  sk its  w as p re s e n te d  by no ted  s ta r s  f ro m  both s tage  and 
53sc re e n .
A s th e  d e p re ss io n  deepened in  1933, P r e s id e n t  N agel and the 
o th e r  o ff ic e rs  of the  Fund found th a t  th ey  a ls o  had  continued  financ ia l
5lNews ite m  in  the L os A ngeles T im e s , A ugust 31, 1932.
52News item  in  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , Ju n e  17, 1932.
53News item  in  the  L os A ngeles T im e s , M ay 21, 1932.
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p ro b le m s . Sam uel Goldwyn re p la c e d  H a rry  L . C la rk e  as fourth  
v ic e -p re s id e n t and F ra n c is  X. B aur w as e le c te d  as execu tive  
s e c r e ta r y .  H ead lines of the  v a rio u s  t r a d e  jo u rn a ls  and n ew sp ap ers  
of the p e rio d  te ll  a  ra th e r  c o m p le te  s to ry  co n ce rn in g  w hat th ese  
o ff ic e rs  w ere  facing: F ilm g ra p h , M a rc h  4, 1933, "M any S la ck e rs  
Who A re  E arn in g  High W ages R efu se  To R espond  to C r ie s  fo r H elp"; 
L os A ngeles D aily  Hews, F e b ru a ry  9, 1933, "F ilm  R e lie f  Fund 
D w indles, D rive fo r  Aid O pens T oday"; L os A ngeles T im e s , F e b ru a ry  
9, 1933, "Aid A ppeal Sounded to  F ilm  F o lk " ; Hollywood D aily  C itiz e n , 
F e b ru a ry  9, 1933, "F ilm  Jo b le s s  H elp U rg ed  a s  Studios Id ling"; 
Hollywood R ev iew , F e b ru a ry  17, 1933, " In d u s try  Should Support 
R e lie f  Fund"; D aily V a rie ty , Ju ly  4, 1933, "R e lie f  Fund A im ing At 
1, 200 N ot G iving"; Hollywood F ilm o g ra p h , M arch  4, 1933, "R e lie f 
F u n d ls  L eft H olding The B ag"; L os A nge les T im e s , A p ril 16, 1933, 
"H ollyw ood F o rg e ts  T hat ’C h a rity  B eg ins A t H om e1 F ive  H undred 
‘Big N a m es ' F a i l  to Donate to  R e lie f  Fund A iding F ilm d o m 's  Own. "
In an  a ttem p t to  gain financ ing , C o n rad  N agel, R onald  C olm an, 
M ary  P ic k fo rd , W ill H. H ays, S am uel Goldwyn, M. C. L evee ,
F ra n c is  X. B aur and Ew ell D. M oore  fo llow ed W a rn e r’s p re c e d e n t 
of 1931 and  w ro te  som e 900 p e rs o n a l  l e t t e r s  of appea l to o th e r  
m e m b e rs  of the  in d u s try  seek in g  su p p o rt. 54
54News item  in  the  L os A ngeles D aily  N ew s, F e b ru a ry  9, 1933.
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As a r e s u l t  of th is  p e rs o n a l appea l, the  indeb tedness of som e 
$27, 000 was red u ced  by $9000 because  of con tribu tions by M ario n  
D av ies, John  G ilb e r t, W ill R o g e rs , C h a rle s  Chaplin, C ec il B.
De M ille , W alte r H uston, Sylvia  Sidney, W arn er B a x te r, E m an u el 
Cohen and the  e n ro llm e n t of fo r ty  new m e m b e rs . 55
A lthough m oney  was alw ays a m a jo r  p ro b lem  fo r th e  M otion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund, the finding of jobs fo r the  unem ployed of the  
in d u s try  w as an even m o re  p re s s in g  n e c e s s i ty . If an a c to r  could  
find w ork, th e re  would be one le s s  p e rs o n  on the R e lie f  Fund ro l ls .
In an  a ttem p t to  a s s i s t  the  jo b le ss  in  finding em ploym ent an 
office a t  544 Hollywood B ou levard  w as co n stru c ted  fo r  use  a s  a 
h e a d q u a rte rs  w h e re  th o se  seek in g  w ork  could obtain le a d s  on jo b s .
The fac ility  a lso  con ta ined  a k itchen  to a llow  needy a c to rs  to  cook 
th e ir  own d in n e rs  i f  they  w ished . A lthough the lu m b e r fo r th e  
building was p u rc h a se d  by the  M otion P ic tu re  R elief Fund, P a ra m o u n t 
Studios donated  the  c a rp e n te rs  to build  th e  s tru c tu re . 56
In A pril of 1933, L ou is Lew yn p ro d u ced  a s e r ie s  of s in g le  r e e l  
f ilm s  ca lled  "Hollywood On P a ra d e , " to be re le a se d  by P a ra m o u n t 
w ith  the  a g re e m e n t tha t n inety  p e rc e n t of the ne t p ro f its  w ould go to 
th e  Fund. It was e s tim a te d  th a t revenue  f ro m  these  p ro d u c tio n s  would
55Scrapbook ite m  from  F ilm grap h , M arch 4, 1933, p. 10.
56j>jews ite m  in  the L os A n geles D aily  N e w s, F eb ru ary  9, 1933.
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exceed  $50, 000 and would re s u l t  in  m o re  o p e ra tin g  cap ito l fo r  the 
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund.
M ario n  D a v i e s ® ?  w as e le c ted  a s  p re s id e n t  of the Fund in  June of 
1933 and she  w as to re ta in  th a t office un til 1938. Ronald C olm an 
rem a in ed  a s  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  M ary  P ic k fo rd  as second  v ice - 
p re s id e n t, W ill H. Hays a s  th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t  and C ecil B . De 
M ille as fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t.  M. C . L evee  and  F ra n c is  X. B aur 
w ere  e le c te d  a s  t r e a s u r e r  and execu tive  s e c r e ta r y  re sp e c tiv e ly . 
T ru s te e s  r e e le c te d  inc luded  F re d  W. B eetson , J e s s e  L . L asky  and 
Ja ck  L . W a rn e r , fo rm e r  p re s id e n ts ;  C onrad  N agel, r e t i r in g  
p re s id e n t; R onald  C olm an, c u r re n t  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  E . H.
A llen  and W infield  R . Sheehan. The only new m e m b e rs  w ere  
W arn er B a x te r , A lfred  A. Cohn and W ill R o g e rs . T h ese  te rm s  of 
office would e x p ire  in  1936. E w ell D. M oore w as again  re ta in e d  as 
a tto rn ey  fo r  th e  Fund and w as te n d e re d  an h o n o ra ry  life  m e m b e rsh ip  
in the  o rg an iz a tio n . ®8
®?M arion D av ies (1897-1961), was bo rn  in B rooklyn . She was in 
a B roadw ay c h o ru s  l in e  by 1913 and was la te r  se e n  by W illiam  
Randolph H e a rs t ,  th e  p u b lis h e r . She becam e th e  m is tr e s s  of H e a rs t 
and he  e s ta b lish e d  C osm opo litan  P ic tu re s  to fe a tu re  h e r  in  s ta r r in g  
ro le s . She a p p e a re d  m o s tly  in  s ile n t film s and r e t i r e d  fro m  acting  
a few y e a r s  a f te r  ta lk ing  p ic tu re s  becam e  p red o m in an t. H er la s t  
p ic tu re  w as in  1933. She rem a in e d  w ith H e a rs t  un til h is  death  a t the 
age of 88 in  1951. She m a r r ie d  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in 1951 and shunned 
the sp o tlig h t u n til h e r  dea th . Sol C h an e les , T he M ovie M akers 
(New Y ork , 1974), pp . 123-124.
S^News ite m  in  the Hollywood E x a m in e r , Ju n e  28, 1933.
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In J a n u a ry  of 1934, the  F und  found i ts e l f  running  sh o r t  of m oney 
again  and v a rio u s  id ea s  w e re  b rough t fo rw ard  to re c tify  th e  s itu a tio n . 
A stam p  tax  w as su g g e s te d  by W a rre n  W illiam . T h is ta x  would be 
p laced  on a ll au to g rap h s  g iven  by s ta r s  to au to g rap h  hounds. W illiam  
su ggested  the  is su a n c e  of a  sp e c ia l th re e  cen t stam p  w hich a ll 
au to g rap h  c o lle c to rs  w ould have  to  u se  b e fo re  getting  th e ir  au to g rap h s . 
The s tam p s would be so ld  by the  Fund and the  s ta r s  w ould can ce l the 
stam p  when sign ing  the  a u to g ra p h  book. It w as fe lt  th a t th is  p ro p o sa l 
could n e t the Fund a t l e a s t  $10, 000 each  y e a r .  F ra n c is  X. B aur and 
M. C. L evee  w e re  appo in ted  a s  a c o m m ittee  to  re p o r t  on th is  
p ro p o sa l. 59
A nother rev en u e  r a i s in g  a c tiv ity  w as the re v iv a l of L eon G ordon’s 
W hite C argo  w hich w as h e ld  a t  the  P a sa d e n a  P lay h o u se  w ith  G ordon 
tu rn in g  h is  e a rn in g s  f ro m  the  p lay  o v e r to the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  
Fund. 60
M arion  D avies w as ag a in  e le c te d  as p re s id e n t  in  Ju n e  of 1934 and 
a ll  th e  o th e r  o ff ic e rs  w e re  a ls o  re e le c te d . Irv ing  T h a lb e rg , R ich a rd  
B a r th e lm e ss , M ario n  D av ies , C ec il B. De M ille , W illiam  R andolph 
H e a rs t  and C a r l  L ae m m le  w e re  re e le c te d  a s  t r u s te e s  fo r  th re e  y e a r  
te rm s . New t r u s te e s  e le c te d  in c lu d ed  Ja n e t G aynor, F ra n k  C rav en ,
59Scrapbook i te m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , J a n u a ry  29, 1934.
60Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , M arch  6, 1934.
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F re d r ic  M a rch  and Jo e  E . B row n. 61
F ra n c is  X. B aur re p o r te d  a t the  sa m e  m e e tin g  th a t du rin g  the 
p rev io u s  y e a r  4500 c a se s  re p re s e n tin g  a p p ro x im a te ly  16, 000 p e rs o n s  
w e re  a s s i s te d  by the Fund. T his a id  in c lu d ed  su ch  ite m s  a s  g ro c e r ie s , 
m e d ic a l a s s is ta n c e  of a ll ty p es , and  fu n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  fo r  25 m e m b e rs .  
P la n s  w e re  m ad e  fo r  launching  a cam p aig n  to  r a i s e  $200, 000 to  c a r r y  
out the  w ork  fo r  th e  c u rre n t  y e a r . 62
T he a c tiv it ie s  in  the p lan s fo r  1934 in c lu d ed  s tag ing  A ll Good 
A m e ric a n s , in  a p ro d u ctio n  by the  M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er L a b o ra to ry  
T h e a tre  a t  th e  Hollywood M usic Box, w ith  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  open to th e  
pub lic  and w ith  the  re c e ip ts  c o n trib u te d  to  th e  F und . 63
A b rid g e  p a r ty  w as p lanned  w hich w ould hav e  m any  film  p e rs o n ­
a l i t ie s  p a r t ic ip a tin g . The p a r ty  w as h e ld  on M onday, F e b ru a ry  12, 
1934, in  th e  F ie s ta  B all Room  of th e  A m b a ssa d o r  H otel. A rra n g e m e n ts  
had  been m ad e  to  accom m odate  fiv e  h u n d red  p eo p le  and p r iz e s  fo r 
th e  event had  been  donated  by m any  stud io s and b u s in e s s e s . T ic k e ts  
h ad  been so ld  to  the  public to "p lay  b rid g e  w ith  th e  s t a r s .  "64
T e le g ra m s  and ind iv idual l e t t e r s  w e re  a g a in  se n t out in  O c to b er of 
1934 to v a rio u s  m e m b e rs  of th e  in d u s try  in  an  ap p ea l fo r  th e i r  p a r t ic -
6lNews i te m  in  the  Los A ngeles E x a m in e r , Ju n e  27, 1934.
6 2 ib id .
63Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the H ollyw ood R ep o rter , June 27, 1934.
^ N e w s  item  in  the L os A n g eles  E x a m in er , F eb ru ary  14, 1934.
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ip a tio n  in  the  Fund.  ^5
F o r  the F ilm  S ta rs  T h r if t  Shop, s t i l l  in  o p e ra tio n , a  c a ll  w as 
se n t out to  th e  in d u s try  fo r  m o re  donations to  th is  w o rth y  c a u se  so 
th a t m any  "unem ployed  of th e  in d u s try  could  a p p e a r  n e a tly  d re s s e d  
w hile  doing th e  stud io  ro u n d s . "66
A t C h ris tm a s  tim e  the  Fund d is tr ib u te d  som e $10, 000 w o rth  of 
g ro c e r ie s  o r  m e a l  t ic k e ts  to  som e 1000 fa m ilie s  and  to about 15, 000 
s in g le  in d iv id u a ls . B a sk e ts  w ere  sen t to  fa m ilie s  and  th e  m e a l  t ic k e ts  
w e re  g iven  to  th o se  who w e re  sing le .
M. C . L ev ee  w as n am ed  as c h a irm a n  of the  Fund d r iv e  c o m m itte e  
fo r  1935. O th e rs  on th e  c o m m ittee  included R o b e rt M ontgom ery ,
R a lph  B lock, W ells R oot, K enneth  T hom pson, and F ra n k  L loyd . T he 
c o m m itte e  d ec id ed  to c o n c e n tra te  i ts  fund ra is in g  e ffo r ts  to w a rd  
g e ttin g  th e  e n tire  in d u s try  to  suppo rt th e  donation  of o n e -h a lf  of one 
p e rc e n t  of each  s a la ry  check  to the Fund. &8 A goal of $250, 000 w as 
s e t  fo r  th e  y e a r .  ^9
T he Fund lo s t  two im p o rta n t o ff ic e rs  in  1935. F ra n c is  X. B au r, 
ex ecu tiv e  s e c re ta ry ,  d ied  in  M ay and M. C. L ev ee  w ith d rew  a s  t r e a s u r e r .
6 5 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D aily V a r ie ty , S e p te m b e r  14, 1934.
66Ibid .
67Ibid.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  the L os A ngeles H e ra ld , J a n u a ry  9, 1935.
^^N ew s ite m  in  the  Hollywood C itizen  N ew s, F e b ru a ry  12, 1935.
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T he l i s t  of o ff ic e rs  and t ru s te e s  fo r the 1935-1936 y e a r  re f le c te d  
the  m a jo r  f ig u re s  of the  f ilm  in d u s try . The ro s te r  in c lu d ed  M a rio n  
D av ies, p re s id e n t;  R onald  C olm an, f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  M ary  
P ic k fo rd , second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  W ill H. H ays, th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  
S am uel Goldwyn, fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  Ja c k  L. W a rn e r , t r e a s u r e r ;  
A lex  F re u n d lic h , ex ecu tiv e  s e c re ta ry ;  and Ew ell D. M oore , co u n se l. 
T he ex ecu tiv e  c o m m itte e  c o n s is te d  of E re d  W. B eetso n , c h a irm a n , 
R alph  B lock , A lex F re u n d lic h , Sol L e s s e r ,  M itche ll L ew is , H a rry  
W. M a rtin , M . D . , R o b e rt M ontgom ery , E w ell D. M o o re , and  
F ra n k  E . W oods. T ru s te e s  inc luded  E . H. A llen , R ic h a rd  
B a r th e lm e s s , F re d  W. B eetso n , R alph  B lock, Jo e  E . B row n, A lfred  
A. Cohn, R onald  C olm an, F ra n k  C rav en , John  C ro m w ell, M ario n  
D av ies, C e c il B. De M ille , J a n e t G aynor, W illiam  R andolph H e a rs t ,  
J e a n  H e rsh o lt, W illiam  K oenig, C a r l  L aem m le , J e s s e  L . L ask y ,
Sol L e s s e r ,  M itch e ll L ew is , F r e d r ic  M arch , L ouis B. M a y e r , L eo  
M cC arey , R o b e rt M ontgom ery , E w ell D. M oore, N o rm a  S h e a re r , 
C onrad  N agel, W infield  R . Sheehan, Irv ing  T h a lb e rg , J a c k  L . W a rn e r , 
and F ra n k  E . W oods.
T he w o rk  of th e  Fund was being p ro m o te d  by th e  sa m e  b asic  
g roup  of in d iv id u a ls  who continued to  se rv e  e ith e r  a s  o ff ic e rs  o r  
t r u s te e s .  A c o m p a riso n  of the  above l i s t  w ith the l i s t  of o ff ic e rs  
and t r u s te e s  in  1928 re v e a ls  th a t fu lly  fifty  p e rc e n t of th e  1928 p a r t ic -
7 0 S c r a p b o o k  i te m  fro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , M a rch  24, 1936.
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ip an ts  a r e  s t i l l  a c tiv e  in  1936, and m any  had been w ith the Fund 
• s in ce  1924.
In F e b ru a ry , J a c k  L . W arn e r su g g ested  an o th e r p o ss ib le  avenue 
fo r  a s s is t in g  the  unem ployed  of the  in d u s try . W arn er asked  each  
m o tio n  p ic tu re  p ro d u c e r  to give jobs to  th ir ty - tw o  old t im e rs  who 
w e re  p re s e n t ly  on re l ie f .  T he f i r s t  to a c t on W a rn e r’s suggestion  
w as L o u is  B. M a y e r, who h ire d  s e v e ra l  v e te ra n  a c to rs  fo r  bit 
p a r t s  in  the  hope th a t th is  w ould he lp  re e s ta b l is h  th e ir  c a r e e r s .  
A lso , p ro d u c e rs  M ary  P ic k fo rd  and J e s s e  L . L asky , began giving 
"w henever p o s s ib le , sm a ll p a r t s ,  b it p a r t s ,  and a tm o sp h e ric  
en gagem en ts  to  o ld - tim e  s ta r s  of the  s tag e  and s c re e n . "71 In one 
p ic tu re  a lo n e , One R ainy  A fternoon , p ro d u ce d  in 1936, som e two 
h u n d red  v e te ra n s  w e re  u sed . T h is not only he lped  the o ld e r s ta r s  
to m ak e  th e ir  own w ay, but lig h ten ed  the  fin an c ia l load  of the  Fund, 
w hich in  m an y  in s ta n c e s  had  been  the so le  su p p o rt of th ese  o lder 
a c to r s .  72 W a rn e r , of c o u rse , fo llow ed h is own suggestion  and 
em ployed  n u m e ro u s  o ld s te r s  who in  the  p r im e  of th e ir  film  ac tiv ity  
had  been  know n by the  m a jo r ity  of the  m o tio n  p ic tu re  aud iences. 
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er stud ios u tiliz e d  m an y  v e te ra n  a c to rs  in i ts
^ N e w s  i te m  in  the Los A ngeles E x a m in e r , F e b ru a ry  21, 1936.
72Ibid .
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p ro d u ctio n  of San F ra n c is c o  in  1936. ^3
T he m a jo r  p o lic y  of the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund h as  a lw ays 
been to  c a re  fo r  th e  s ic k , feed  the  hungry , s h e lte r  the h o m e le ss , and 
p ro v id e  b u r ia ls . T h is  p o licy  w as s ta te d  in  an o rd e r  of p r io r i ty  in  
1936 in  the  fo llow ing m a n n e r:
1. C a re  fo r  i l ln e s s - - p r e s e r v a t io n  of life  and h ea lth ; 2 . to  len d  
fin an c ia l a id  fo r  food, s h e lte r  and c lo th ing  to  th o se  p e rs o n s  w hose 
w ork  in  p ic tu re s  Has been  such  a s- to  d e fin ite ly  en title  th e m  to  
such  a id  and who a r e  now, th rough  no fau lt of th e ir  own unem ployed , 
such  a id  to  be d is tr ib u te d : a . to  m a r r ie d  coup les w ith sm a ll 
c h ild ren ; b. to  a  w om an w ith dependen ts; c . to  m a r r ie d  coup les 
w ithout fa m ilie s ,  d . to s ing le  m en  and sin g le  wom en. 3. To len d  
such  a id  in  u n u su a l and  e x tra o rd in a ry  c a se s  as m ay  be deem ed  
a d v isab le  w hen vo ted  upon by the E xecu tive  C om m ittee .
The m in im u m  re q u ire m e n t  fo r a id  w as th a t the  ind iv idual w as to
have m ad e  h is  liv in g  in  th e  m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  fo r  the  p a s t  th re e
y e a r s .? 4
In Ju n e  of 1936, th e  e n tire  group of o ff ic e rs  and tru s te e s  w ere  
re e le c te d  to  s e rv e  fo r  th e  1936-1937 period. ^5 D uring th is  y e a r , 
n u m erous a d v e r t is e m e n ts  and open l e t t e r s  appealing  to m e m b e rs  
fo r  c o n trib u tio n s  w e re  p la c e d  in  v a rio u s  n e w sp a p e rs , such a s  th e  
Hollywood R e p o r te r  and  the  L os A ngeles D aily  N ew s. A lthough 
the  Fund had  d ifficu lty  in  ge tting  su p p o rt f ro m  a ll of the m e m b e rs  
of the  m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try , som e, who w e re  not d ire c tly
^ N e w s  i te m  in  th e  L o s A ngeles D aily  N ew s, M arch  18, 1936.
74Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  T he In te rn a tio n a l P h o to g ra p h e r , A p ril,
1936, p. 14.
^ N e w s  ite m  f ro m  th e  L os A ngeles E vening  H e ra ld -E x p re s s ,
Ju ly  1, 1936.
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involved  in  th e  in d u s try , w ere  w illing  to h e lp .
W alte r W inchell, who n e v e r w rite s  p ie c e s  fo r  the  fan  m a g a z in e s , 
m ad e  an  ex cep tio n  penning one fo r  P ho top lay  b ecau se  he lik e s  
R uth W a te rb u ry , and he is tu rn ing  o v e r the  check  he re c e iv e d - -  
the  s t i f fe s t  fee  e v e r  pa id  by a  fan m a g - - to  th e  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  Fund. 76
T he in d u s try  w as becom ing in c re a s in g ly  co n ce rn e d  o v e r the  
n e c e s s i ty  of c o n s tru c tin g  a  r e t i r e m e n t  hom e fo r  the  e ld e r ly , the 
in f irm , and the  needy  of the  p ro fe s s io n . M any e d ito r ia ls  ca lle d  
fo r  the  deve lopm en t of a  p lan  w hich would d e ta il  som e p ro c e d u re  
fo r  c a r ry in g  out th is  type of p ro je c t. 77 D aily  V a rie ty  re p o r te d  tha t 
le a d e r s  of th e  a c to r s  o rg an iza tio n s  w e re  seek in g  an a m a lg a m a tio n  
of funds f ro m  the M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund, S c re e n  A c to rs  G uild, 
and the  A c to rs  F und  in  o rd e r  to e re c t  a r e t i r e m e n t  ho m e. "A 
m e e tin g  s e t  fo r  n ex t week w ill appoin t a  c o m m ittee  to c o n s id e r  the 
p r o j e c t . " 7® D aniel F ro h m an , then  p re s id e n t  of the A c to rs  Fund, 
ta lk ed  w ith  the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild and s t r e s s e d  the  n e c e s s i ty  fo r  
such  an  e n te rp r is e .  7^
T he M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f Fund had  e s ta b lish e d  a build ing  fund 
fo r  a r e t i r e m e n t  hom e som e y e a rs  e a r l ie r ,  but the  am oun t had  no t y e t 
g row n su ff ic ie n tly  to  c a r r y  out the  p ro je c t.  T he su g g ested  m e rg e r  of
7® Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 22, 1936.
77S crapbook  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b e r 20, 1936. 
78S crapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , Ju ly  21, 1936.
79Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , Ju ly  28, 1936.
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th e  v a rio u s  o rg an iz a tio n s  w as n e v e r  re a liz e d , p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  the  
S c re e n  G uild p ro g ra m  cam e in to  being and becam e a so u rc e  of 
rev e n u e . P e rh a p s , a lso , the  am algam ation  w as c o n s id e re d  
u n n e c e s sa ry  b ecau se  th e re  w e re  som e fee lings of re s e n tm e n t 
to w ard  the  A c to rs  Fund h a rb o re d  by som e m e m b e rs  of th e  H ollyw ood 
co m m un ity . T h a t fee ling  of re se n tm e n t can be tr a c e d  in  s ta te m e n ts  
lik e  th e  follow ing:
P ro b a b ly  the m o s t su c c e ss fu l benefit, f ro m  e v e ry  po in t of v iew , 
th a t h a s  e v e r  been s tag ed  in show b u sin ess  w as the  r e c e n t 
A c to r 's  Fund Show h e re .  We a r e  in fo rm ed  the A c to rs 1 Fund  
w ill re c e iv e  a round  $50, 000 fo r  i ts  needy . In r e tu rn , the  m a s s iv e  
au d ien ce  th a t co n trib u ted  th a t am ount w as p re s e n te d  w ith  one of 
th e  g r e a te s t  show s e v e r  stag ed .
The A c to rs ' Fund  a s  o rig in a te d  by D aniel F ro h m a n , i s  a  m o s t  
w o rth y  c a u se . It c a re s  fo r  h und reds and hund reds of s tag e  
a r t i s t s  each  and  e v e ry  y e a r .  E v e ry  penny donated  to  th a t c au se  is  
m oney  sp en t fo r  th e  i ll  and  in f irm .
BUT, we have a lo t  of peop le  h e re  in Hollywood, p ic tu re  p eo p le ; 
a r t i s t s ,  w r i te r s  and  d ir e c to r s  who have becom e p a s s e ;  who a re  
o ld , in f irm , s ic k , h u ng ry , and  in  need  of h e lp - -a n d  bad ly . You 
have no id ea  how m any  of th em  re q u ire  m e d ic a l a tten tio n , food 
and s m a ll  n e c e s s i t ie s  of l ife .
Knowing th is , we be lieve  th a t Hollywood should  give i ts  own big 
benefit each  y e a r  to  tak e  c a re  of i ts  own, and have th e  s ta g e  to  do 
i ts  show  back in  New Y ork  o r  som e o th e r m e tro p o lita n  c e n te r  to 
tak e  c a r e  of i ts  h u n d red s  on h u n d red s of old a c to rs  and a c t r e s s e s  
who a r e  s ic k  and in  need .
D aniel F ro h m a n  should  not com e to  Hollywood fo r  he lp . T he 
A c to rs ' Fund, a s  w orthy  as i t  m ay  be, should  no t ex p ec t Hollywood 
to f in an ce  i ts  w ork  th a t is  c a r r ie d  on back E a s t.  H ollyw ood has too 
m u ch  to  do on i ts  own. O r, i f  the A c to rs ' Fund w ants to  co m e h e re  
each  y e a r  th en  it  should  donate th e  m oney c o llec ted  h e re  to  tak e  
c a re  of th e  m en  and w om en in  Hollywood of the P IC T U R E  BUSINESS 
and  n o t to  in s titu tio n s  in  New Y ork  and o th er sp o ts .
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W e a r e  n o t  th r o w in g  r o c k s  a t th e  A c t o r s ’ F und  o r  i t s  d e s ir e  to  
a c c u m u la te  a l l  th e  m o n e y  p o s s ib l e  to  ta k e  c a r e  o f  i t s  w o rth y  
c h a r i t i e s ,  but w e  do f e e l  th a t  H o lly w o o d  sh o u ld  ta k e  c a r e  o f i t s  
ow n . If th e  A c t o r s ’ F und  w is h e s  to  d r a w  on  H o lly w o o d , i t  sh o u ld  
sp e n d  that m o n e y  h e r e  in  c h a r i ty  w o r k , d ir e ly  n e e d e d . 80
M a r io n  D a v ie s  a n d  a l l  o f th e  in c u m b e n t  o f f i c e r s ,  b o a rd  m e m b e r s ,  
and  t r u s t e e s  w e r e  r e e l e c t e d  in  J u n e  o f  1937 fo r  th e  1937-1938 p e r io d .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ' s  r e p o r t  sh o w e d  th a t $148, 500 w a s  ta k en  in  by th e  F und  
in  1936-1937 w h i le  $160, 522 w a s  e x p e n d e d . T h e  d e f ic i t  in d ic a te d  to  th e  
o f f ic e r s  th a t th e  F u n d  h a d  s o m e  s e r io u s  f in a n c ia l  tr o u b le .
L a r g e ly  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  p r o b le m s  o f f in a n c in g , a m a jo r  r e o r g a n iz a ­
t io n  o f  th e  F und  o c c u r r e d  in  M a r c h  o f 1938. In th e  u p h e a v a l, th e  d e c i s io n  
w a s  r e a c h e d  th a t  in  th e  fu tu r e  th e  S c r e e n  A c to r s  G u ild , S c r e e n  W r ite r s  
G u ild , a n d  S c r e e n  D ir e c t o r s  G u ild  w o u ld  ta k e  c a r e  o f th e  M o tio n  P ic t u r e  
R e l ie f  F u n d . 82 j e a n  H e r s h o lt8 3  Wa s  e l e c t e d  a s  p r e s id e n t  and h e  
a g r e e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  p o s i t io n  a f t e r  th e  m o t io n  p ic tu r e  p r o d u c e r s  a g r e e d  
to  w ip e  ou t th e  d e f i c i t  w h ic h  th e  F u n d  h a d  a c c u m u la te d .
O th er  o f f i c e r s  e l e c t e d  in  a d d it io n  to  H e r s h o lt  in c lu d e d  R alp h  B lo c k ,
8 0 S c r a p b o o k  i te m  f r o m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  8, 1936.
8 1 S crap b ook  i t e m  f r o m  D aily  V a r ie t y , Ju n e  30, 1937.
8 2 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , M a rch  10, 1938.
8 3 j e a n  H e r s h o lt  (1886-1956), i s  b e s t  r e m e m b e r e d  fo r  h is  r o le  o f  
D r. C h r is t ia n  w h ic h  h e  p o r tr a y e d  on  r a d io  an d  s c r e e n .  H e a c te d  in  
b oth  s i l e n t  and so u n d  f i l m s  an d  c a m e  to  b e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  an " e ld e r  
s ta te s m a n "  o f th e  f i l m  c o m m u n ity . H e r e c e iv e d  tw o s p e c ia l  A c a d e m y  
A w a r d s  fo r  h is  w o r k  w ith  th e  M o tio n  P ic t u r e  R e l i e f  Fund. T h e A c a d e m y  
e s t a b l is h e d  th e  J e a n  H e r s h o l t  H u m a n ita r ia n  A w a r d  in  h is  h o n o r . T e r r y  
R a m s a y e ,  M o tio n  P i c t u r e  A lm a n a c  (N ew  Y o rk , 1944), p . 182.
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f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  K ing V ido r, second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  Jo sep h  M. 
Schenck, th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  and Joan  C raw fo rd , fou rth  v ic e - p r e s ­
iden t. H e rsh o lt, B lock, and Schenck  had  a ll  been p rev io u s ly  a s s o c ­
ia ted  w ith the Fund. Ja c k  L . W a rn e r  con tinued  a s  t r e a s u r e r ;  Alex 
F re u n d lic h , a s  ex ecu tiv e  s e c re ta ry ;  E w ell D. M oore, a s  counsel; 
and H e rb e r t  S. M ooney, as ch ie f of m e d ic a l s e rv ic e s .  84
T he new  b o a rd  of d i r e c to r s  of the  Fund c o n s is te d  of six  a c to r s ,  
s ix  d i r e c to r s ,  s ix  w r i t e r s ,  tw o p ro d u c e rs , and one each  fro m  the 
gu ilds of a r t  d i r e c to r s ,  c a m e ra m e n , p u b lic is ts ,  m ak e-u p  a r t i s t s ,  
and sound te c h n ic ia n s . T hey  w e re  e le c te d  to a sp ec ified  te rm  of 
o ffice . T hose  e le c te d  to  s e rv e  a  o n e -y e a r  te r m  included  F re d  W.
B eetson  and F ra n k  E . W oods who w ere  c a r r i e d  o v e r f ro m  the old 
b oard , and new  m e m b e rs  Ja c k  C ooper, P h ilip  Dunne, F ra n c is  
E dw ard  F a ra g o h , E rn s t  L u b itsc h , M ary  M cC all, J r . ,  R o b ert 
S tephanoff, A. E d w ard  S u th e rlan d , and N o rm an  T au ro g . T w o -y ea r 
t e r m  m e m b e rs  w e re  Sol L e s s e r  and C onrad  N agel, continuing fro m  
the e a r l ie r  b o a rd , and  C h a r le s  B ra c k e tt , L u c ile  W ebste r G leason , 
F ra n c e s  G oodrich , S tephen  G osson , O sc a r  H a m m e rs te in  II (who w as 
to be re p la c e d  by John  B a ld e rso n  in  O ctober), R alph M organ, B asil 
R athbone, and M organ  W allace  w e re  the  new ly e lec ted  m e m b e rs . T h re e -  
y e a r  te rm  m e m b e rs  w e re  M itch e ll L ew is and M ary  P ick fo rd , f ro m  the
84Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , A p ril 28, 1938.
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p rev io u s  board , and Jo h n  F o rd , M rs . Raym ond G riffith , E. J .  Mannix, 
F re d r ic k  R ic h a rd s , W illiam  S e ith e r  and W alte r W arn er newly e lec ted . 
M ary  P ic k fo rd  w as e le c te d  to the office of p re s id e n t  e m e ritu s  a t th is 
m ee tin g  in  1938, and she  s t i l l  ho lds th a t office in  1976.
M em b ers of the  ex ecu tiv e  b o a rd , headed  by S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild 
p re s id e n t, R alph M organ , w e re  F re d  B eetson , W alte r W anger, M ary 
M cC all J r . , and Irv in g  P itc h e l .
U nder the  re o rg a n iz a tio n a l p o lic ie s  of the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f 
Fund, p ledge c o m m itte e s  w e re  to be appoin ted  in  each  studio  to 
ap p ro ach  th e  em p loyees fo r  th e i r  d ona tions. E ach  co m m ittee  was to 
c o n s is t of a  d i r e c to r ,  a  w r i te r  and an a c to r .  A rth u r  Eddy of W a rn e r 's  
S tudios w as p lac ed  in  c h a rg e  of th is  group of appo in ted  "v o lu n te e rs . "87
The Fund m an ag ed  to  boost i ts  n u m b ers  of c o n tr ib u to rs  th rough  
the  u se  of the  p e rs o n a l  c o n ta c ts  in  each  s tud io . W a rn e r 's  S tudios, fo r 
in s tan c e , added 100 new  p led g e s  th rough  the e ffo rts  of M axw ell A rnow . 
Je an  H e rsh o lt d isc o v e re d  th a t "a t h is  own stud io , 20th C en tu ry -F o x , 
such new  s ta r s  a s  T y ro n e  P o w e r, Don A m eche and Sonja H enie did not
85Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a rie ty , Ju n e  29, 1938.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  the H ollyw ood C itiz en - N ew s, June  28, 1938.
8 7 S c r a p b o o k  i te m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , M a r c h  18, 1938.
88Scrapbook ite m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , A p ril 1, 1938.
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know a thing about the R e lie f  F und . O nce i t  w as exp la ined  to th em  
they  gladly  signed  pledge c a rd s .
M ary  P ic k fo rd  u rged  peop le  of the in d u s try  to le a v e  som e m oney 
to  the  Fund in th e ir  w ills . She s ta te d  th a t sh e  had  done th is  and u rg ed  
o th e rs  to  follow  h e re  le a d . T he Fund w as a ls o  s la te d  to re c e iv e  a 
p e rc e n ta g e  of the  revenue  of th e  P o lic e  C h a r ity  Show schedu led  fo r  
Ju ly  22, 1938, because  m any p eo p le  f ro m  th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  in d u s try , 
includ ing  Sonja H enie, C e sa r  R o m ero , G eo rg e  M urphy , D ick P o w ell, 
and E dw ard  A rno ld , a s s is te d  in  th e  p ro g ra m . T he Fund w as to re c e iv e  
ten  p e rc e n t  of the  C om m unity C h e s t in co m e  too  b ecau se  m e m b e rs  of 
th e  m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  w e re  m o s t re s p o n s ib le  fo r  the su c c e ss  of 
the  C om m unity  C h est fund d riv e  in  the  L o s  A ngeles a r e a  th rough  th e ir  
co n trib u tio n s  and th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n .
A polo m a tc h  betw een team s com posed  of peop le  f ro m  the  m o tio n  
p ic tu re  in d u s try  w as u sed  as a n o th e r  m e a n s  of ra is in g  m oney du ring
1938. O ther a ttra c tio n s  p lanned  fo r  th e  s a m e  day included  p e rfo rm a n c e s  
by th e  fox hounds of R olling  H ills  and th e  h a r n e s s  pon ies owned by M rs . 
J .  A . Sm ith . A nother sch ed u led  even w as th a t  of a h o rs e  jum ping  
c o n te s t. Follw ing th ese  a c t iv i t ie s ,  a b a rb e q u e  and a dance w e re
S^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the H ollyw ood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  15, 1938. 
9°Ib id .
9*Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily V a r ie ty , O c to b e r 13, 1938.
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p lanned  a t U p lif te r’s G rove . J a c k  B enny a c te d  as m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s  
fo r  th e  day. 92 A pprox im ate ly  5500 p eop le  a tten d ed  the  fe s t iv it ie s  w ith 
the  p ro c e e d s  going to the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. 93
As w ell as th e ir  u sua l C h r is tm a s  b a sk e ts  and d in n er, the  Fund 
th is  y e a r  a lso  held  a C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  fo r needy  c h ild re n  a t its  
h e a d q u a r te rs  a t 5444 Hollywood B o u lev a rd . T he p a r ty  w as given on 
D ecem ber 16, 1938, com p lete  w ith  a t r e e  and San ta  Claus. 94
In A p ril of 1938, Ju le s  S te in  p re s e n te d  to  P re s id e n t  H e rsh o lt 
and th e  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund th e  p o s s ib il i ty  of doing a rad io  
p ro g ra m . T he p ro g ra m  w hich  evo lved  f ro m  th e s e  d isc u ss io n s , and  
w hich w as to co n trib u te  a p p ro x im a te ly  $10, 000 p e r  w eek to  the Fund, 
w ill be exp lo red  in  depth  in  the  rem a in in g  c h a p te rs  of th is  study.
T he dem ands on the  Fund w e re  co n s tan tly  g row ing . In O ctober of 
1938, th e re  w ere  450 c a s e s ,  in  th e  p re v io u s  A p ril, 542. T he 
ex p en d itu res  of the  Fund ju m p ed  f ro m  $123, 484. 71 in  1933 to 
$198,144. 55 in  1937. T he bulk of th is  am ount w ent fo r  r e l ie f  of the  
needy  and a d m in is tra tiv e  c o s ts  f e l l  f ro m  25 p e rc e n t to 12 p e rc e n t 
du ring  the sa m e  period. 95
9 ^ N ew s i t e m  in  th e  L os A ngeles T i m e s , Ju ly  7, 1938.
93Scrapbook ite m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  18, 1938.
9 4 S c r a p b o o k  i te m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er 15, 1938.
95News i te m  in  the H ollyw ood C itizen - N ew s, A p ril 29, 1938.
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No m a c h in e ry  h ad  e v e r  been se t up to  in s u re  th a t a ll  m otion  p ic tu re  
p e rso n n e l w ould sign  p ledge  c a rd s , a lthough  a ll of the  gu ilds had long 
ago o ffic ia lly  e n d o rse d  the  po licy  th a t each  m e m b e r  ea rn in g  $100 a w eek 
o r  m o re  should  c o n tr ib u te  o n e -h a lf  of one p% rcent of h is  ea rn in g s to the  
Fund. Many of th e  h igh ly  pa id  s t a r s ,  w r i te r s ,  p ro d u c e rs , and d i r e c to r s  
dec lined  to sign  and thus m ad e  i t  im p o ss ib le  fo r  the  stud ios to deduct 
th e  am ount f ro m  th e i r  e a rn in g s . In M ay, 1939, the S c reen  A cto rs  
G uild dec id ed  to  tak e  ac tio n  to  re c tify  the  s itu a tio n  concern ing  c o n tr i­
butions by re so lv in g  that:
T h ir ty  days a f te r  M ay 8, 1939, any m e m b e r  of the  S c reen  A c to rs  
G uild who fa ils  to  c o n tr ib u te  o n e -h a lf  of one p e rc e n t  of h is  incom e 
f ro m  m o tio n  p ic tu re  e a rn in g s , o th e r  than  e x tra  w ork , to the 
M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund sh a ll w ithout fu r th e r  n o tice  be su b jec t 
to  fine  o r  su sp e n s io n  o r  both.
S ince the  gu ild  had  im p o sed  a  c lo sed  shop po licy  on the  film  
in d u s try , i t  w as im p o ss ib le  fo r  anyone to  w ork  w ithout being a m e m b e r  
of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  G uild . T h e re fo re , in  e ffec t, th e  re so lu tio n  and 
le t te r s  se n t out to  a l l  a c to r s  in d ic a te d  th a t th ey  m u s t co n trib u te  to the  
Fund o r  e ls e  ge t out of th e  business. 96 T he S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild*s 
stand  ex em p lif ie s  th e  fee lin g  of m any  of th e  p ro fe s s io n  tow ard  the  
Fund even though th e  in d u s try  s tro n g ly  ob jec ted  to  o th e r  fo rm s of 
fo rced  c h a r i ty . In O c to b er of 1938, the  sam e o rg an iz a tio n  had  sen t a 
te le g ra m  of p r o te s t  to  the  C om m unity  C h est s ta tin g  th a t a c to rs  would
^ N e w s  ite m  f ro m  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , M ay 8, 1939.
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su p p o rt the d riv e  " ju s t so  long as th e  c o n trib u tio n s  rem a in e d  
v o lu n ta ry . "97 T his a c tio n  a p p a re n tly  took  p lace  b ecau se  so m e  of 
the  stud ios had  given th e i r  a c to r s  p led g e  c a rd s  w ith th e  am ount they 
w e re  expected  to c o n trib u te  a lre a d y  f ille d  in . 98
Jean  H e rsh o lt w as aga in  e le c te d  p re s id e n t  fo r the 1939-1940 
f is c a l  y e a r , and R alph B lock , Jo a n  C ra w fo rd  and Jo sep h  M. Schenck 
rem a in e d  as f i r s t ,  second , and  th i rd  v ic e -p re s id e n ts  re sp e c tiv e ly . 
G inger R o g ers  w as e le c te d  a s  fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t  and  G eorge  
B agnall was e lec ted  a s  t r e a s u r e r .  99 B agnall w as la te r  to  a ssu m e  
the p re s id e n c y  upon H e r s h o l t 's  d e a th  in  1956 and to  hold th a t p o st 
e v e r  s in ce .
T hose re e le c te d  to  th e  b o a rd  of t r u s te e s  w e re  E rn s t  L u b itsch , 
N orm an T aurog , M ary  M cC all J r . , F r e d  B eetson , F ra n c is  E.
F a rg o h  and J a c k  C ooper. New  m e m b e rs  included  B illie  B urke  
Z iegfeld , S tephen M oreh o u se  A v e ry , R o b e rt S tephanoff and G eorge 
N icho las J r .
97]vjews ite m  fro m  the  L o s A ngeles T im e s , M ay 8, 1939. 
98Scrapbook item  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , O ctober 13, 1938. 
99]vjews ite m  fro m  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , Ju n e  28, 1939. 
lOOScrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , June  2, 1939.
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At the Ju n e  1939 g e n e ra l m e m b e rs h ip  m ee tin g , p lan s  w ere  
d isc u sse d  by P re s id e n t  H e rsh o lt fo r  the  c o n s tru c tio n  of the r e t i r e m e n t  
ho m e. W ith the  $250, 000 p ro c e e d s  fro m  th e  S c ree n  G uild T h e a tre  in 
the  building accoun t and w ith an  equal am oun t a n tic ip a te d  fo r th e  next 
y e a r  f ro m  the  sam e so u rc e , the  p la n s  w e re  becom ing  a r e a l i ty . 101 
D uring  its  life tim e  the  S c re e n  G uild T h e a tre  w as to c o n tr ib u te  
$5, 235, 607 to  the  Fund fo r u se  in  e s ta b lish in g  and m a in ta in in g  the 
C o u n try  H o m e .^ ^
As the  d re a m  of a r e t i r e m e n t  hom e cam e  c lo s e r ,  o th e r p lan s 
w e re  la id  to p ro v id e  a r e t i r e m e n t  p e n s io n  fo r  m e m b e rs  of the  in d u stry . 
J a m e s  R o o sev e lt, who a t th a t t im e  w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Sam uel 
G oldw yn’s o rg an iz a tio n , becam e  an  ex ecu tiv e  b o ard  m e m b e r  of the 
Fund and w as p laced  in  c h a rg e  of a c o m m itte e  to  se t  up the  r e t i r e m e n t  
p ro g ra m . P ro d u c e rs  w e re  a sk e d  to c o n tr ib u te  betw een  $75, 000 and 
$100, 000 annually  to sp o n so r a p la n  to  a id  th e  p e rm a n e n t r e l ie f  c a se s  
of the  in d u s try . T h is p en sio n  w as to o p e ra te  along th e  sa m e  lin e s  as 
S oc ial S e c u rity  and would be a p a r t  of th e  w ork  of the  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  F u n d .103
lOlNews ite m  in  the Hollywood C itiz e n - N ew s, June  16, 1939.
102Bob T h o m as, T he H e a rt of H ollyw ood (L os A n g e les , 1971), p . 53.
10^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 26, 1939.
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The m otion  p ic tu re  com m unity  w as a lso  becom ing co n ce rn ed  over 
the im pending d isco n tin u an ce  of the F e d e ra l  T h e a tre  P ro je c t  which was 
p re s e n tly  em ploying  m an y  fo rm e r  f ilm  w o rk e rs .  W ith the d isso lu tio n  
of th is p ro g ra m  th e se  p eop le  would ag a in  be out of w ork , and m any  of 
them  w ith m otion  p ic tu re  background  w ould then  be th row n on the  ro lls  
of the  a lre a d y  o v e rb u rd e n e d  Fund. 104
In o rd e r  to d isp e l ru m o rs  th a t only a c to r s  rec e iv e d  m oney fro m  
the Fund a co m p le te  b reakdow n of c a s e s  w as p u b lish ed  in  D ecem b er of
1939.
D uring O ctober the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund sp en t $12, 313. 83 in 
p ro v id in g  n e c e s s i t ie s  in  542 c a s e s  involv ing  about 1400 p e rs o n s . A 
breakdow n of the  l i s t  re v e a ls  a id  w as g iven  to  the  follow ing w o rk e rs : 
a c to r s ,  193; a c t r e s s e s ,  76; e x tr a s ,  128; c a m e ra m e n , 14; d ire c to r s ,  
37; tech n ica l a d v is e r s ,  7; c u t te r s ,  3; h a ir  d r e s s e r s ,  1; s c r ip t  
c le rk s ,  1; c a rp e n te r s ,  5; f ilm  e d ito r s ,  2; m a k e -u p  a r t i s t s ,  2; 
m u s ic a l c o m p o se rs , 1; p ro d u c e rs ,  8; fo rem e n , 2; la b o r e r s ,  5; 
un it m a n a g e rs , 4; sc en ic  a r t i s t s ,  1; r e s e a r c h  d e p a rtm e n t, 2; 
m ec h a n ic s , 2; p h o to g rap h ic  c h e m is t, 1; p ro d u c tio n  m a n a g e r , 1; 
sy n ch ro n iza tio n , 1; s e c r e ta r i e s ,  9; sound  te c h n ic ia n s , 5; w r i te r s ,
33; g r ip s  [s tag eh an d s], 17; p ro p  m a k e r ,  1; ex ecu tiv e , 1; pub lic ity ,
4; s e t  d r e s s e r s ,  2; a r t i s t s ,  2; e le c t r ic ia n s ,  11; ja n i to r s ,  1; w a rd ­
robe  w om en, 2; and  w atchm en , 2.105
By 1940 the  c a se  lo ad  had n e a r ly  doubled  f ro m  1938 w ith  2000 of 
the in d u s try 's  needy  being  a s s i s te d  in  F e b ru a ry . H e rsh o lt rem a in ed  
a s  p re s id e n t, B agnall a s  t r e a s u r e r ,  R alph  M organ  a s  c h a irm a n  of the 
execu tive  c o m m ittee , w ith  th e  v ic e -p re s id e n ts  a ll  re ta in in g  th e ir  
o ffice s . T ru s te e s  e le c te d  inc luded  R alph  B lock , Jo an  C raw fo rd ,
1 0 4 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  Box O ffice , Ju ly  1, 1939.
l^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild B u lle tin , D ecem ber,
1939.
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Jo se p h  M. Schenck, G inger R o g e rs , G eo rg e  B agnall, E w ell D. M oore, 
M ary  P ick fo rd , F re d  W. B ee tso n , F ra n c is  E . F a rag o h , L u c ile  W ebster 
G leason , M ary  M cC all J r . ,  Irv in g  P i tc h e l , Ja m e s  R o o sev e lt, R ich a rd  
W allace , and  W alter W anger.106
M ore  of the guilds w e re  beginning  to  back  the F und  by in s is tin g  
th a t th e ir  m e m b e rs  c o n tr ib u te . T h e  S o c ie ty  of M otion P ic tu re  F ilm  
E d ito rs  jo in ed  the o th er gu ilds who had  m ad e  the  p led g es m an d a to ry  
by voting in  th e ir  M arch , 1940, m e e tin g  to  re q u ire  a ll  m e m b e rs  who 
e a rn e d  $75 o r m o re  a  w eek to  c o n tr ib u te  o n e -h a lf  o f one p e rc e n t .  ^ '7  
F o r  a tim e  in  1940 it  a p p e a re d  th a t  th e  r e t i r e m e n t  hom e w ould 
becom e a re a l i ty  v e ry  soon a f te r  i t  w as p ro p o se d  th a t the  W ill R o g e rs1 
hom e should be tu rn ed  o v e r to  th e  Fund fo r th a t p u rp o se . S ince 
R o g e rs  w as a t ru s te e  of the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund a t  the  tim e  of 
h is  death , i t  was be lieved  by som e th a t th is  would be a fitting  m e m o ria l . 
H ow ever, an o th e r p ro p o sa l, th a t h is  hom e and the  a r e a  a round  i t  
should  be m ade in to  a  m e m o ria l  p a rk  w as a ccep ted  by the  a d m in is ­
t r a to r s  of the  e s ta te  and a lthough  th e  F und  re c e iv e d  som e m oney , the 
hom e would have to wait. 1^8
But because  of the  $10, 000 p e r  w eek  being added  to the  build ing 
fund th e  w ait would no t be too  long . L a te r  th a t y e a r ,  a f te r
lO ^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily V a r ie ty , M arch  27, 1940.
* ^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  D aily V a r ie ty , A p ril 2, 1940.
108]vjews item  fro m  the San ta  M onica O utlook, S e p tem b er 12, 1940.
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the to ta l had  p a sse d  the h a lf-m illio n  d o lla r  m a rk , H e rsh o lt decided
th a t i t  was tim e  to  b ring  the p lan s fo r  the  hom e to a c lo s e r  re a lity .
He began looking fo r  land  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  th e  fa c ili ty . One day w hile
he and h is w ife w e re  d riv ing  th rough  the San F e rn an d o  V alley, he
ca lle d  a r e a l  e s ta te  f irm  ca lled  B ob 's  Good E a r th , w ith whom  he had
p re v io u s ly  done b u s in e ss , and in q u ire d  if  th e re  w as any land  av a ila b le .
He w as to ld  that a 48 a c re  sp re a d  in  W oodland H ills  m igh t be a v a ilab le
b e ca u se  of a d ea th  in  th e  John Snow fam ily . H e rsh o lt looked a t the
land , fe lt th a t i t  w as id ea l fo r the  hom e, and w ro te  ou t h is  p e rs o n a l
check  a s  a dow n.paym ent on a 41 a c r e  p lo t. W hen th e  R e lie f  Fund
board  o f d ir e c to r s  saw  the p ro p e r ty  they  a g re e d , and th e  lan d  was
p u rc h a se d  fo r  $850 an a cre .109
In te re s t  in  the Fund and its  a c tiv i t ie s  ex tended  to m o re  peop le
than  th o se  d ire c tly  connected  w ith  th e  f ilm  in d u s try . P e rh a p s  b ecau se
of Ja m e s  R o o se v e lt 's  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  H ollyw ood a v e ry  sp e c ia l ite m
becam e a v a ilab le  f ro m  W ashington fo r  th e  F und  to  u se .
P re s id e n t  R o o se v e lt 's  fam ous cam p aig n  h a t, w orn  by h im  th rough  
th re e  su c c e ss fu l e lec tions and c o n s id e re d  h is good luck  p ie c e , w as 
donated  a t  the W hite House . . .  by M rs . R o o sev e lt to Je a n  
H e rsh o lt fo r the M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund , to be auctioned  off in  
H ollyw ood . . . A ccord ing  to  w o rd  f ro m  W ashington , . . . th is  
g e s tu re  on the p a r t  of the W hite H ouse fo r  H ollyw ood le f t  o ffic ia l 
W ashington  gasp ing , as the cam p aig n  h a t  w ould m ean  a lm o s t a 
fo rtu n e  to  any of the  C ap ita l charities. HO
109Bob T h o m as, T he H e art o f Hollywood (L os A nge les, 1971) pp . 
53-54.
HONews ite m  in  the Hollywood C itiz e n - N ew s, F e b ru a ry  1, 1941.
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A la v ish  c h a r ity  auction  w as im m e d ia te ly  se t fo r M arch  17.
T he h igh ligh t of to n ig h t’s "G am bol of the S ta rs "  at the A m b a ssa d o r 
w ill be the auction ing  off of F D R 's th re e  tim e  w inner cam paign  hat 
fo r  the  benefit of the M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f Fund.
The h a t w ill be pu t on the block as a p re lim in a ry  to the show, 
w hich in c lu d es H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll , R ich a rd  Hayden, Abbott and  
C o ste llo , M ary  P a r k e r  and B illy  D aniel, G e rtru d e  N eilson , "R ed" 
Skelton , R eg inald  G a rd in e r , the  N icho las B ro th e rs  and o th e rs . 
G eo rg e  M urphy w ill m . c . m
T he P r e s id e n t ’s h a t b rought $3200 to th e  Fund and w as p u rc h a se d  
jo in tly  by E dw ard  G. R obinson and M elvyn D ouglas, who each  c o n tr ib ­
u ted  $1600. About 1500 c e le b r i t ie s  a tten d ed  the $11 a p la te  even t.
112F re d d ie  M a r t in 's  o rc h e s tr a  p ro v id ed  the  m u s ic .
J e a n  H e rsh o lt w as again  e le c te d  as p re s id e n t of the Fund fo r  the  
1941-1942 p e rio d  a t the  m ee tin g  in  Ju n e  of 1941, w ith R alph B lock,
R alph  M organ , W alte r  W anger and L u c ile  W ebste r G leason  as v ic e -  
p r e s id e n ts .  G eorge  B agnall re m a in e d  as t r e a s u r e r ,  E w ell D. M oore , 
a s  c o u n se l, and  W ilm a B ash o r was e lec ted  as executive  s e c r e ta r y .  
T ru s te e s  e le c te d  included  S am uel Goldwyn, B e rth a  M ann G riff ith , 
M itc h e ll L ew is , E w ell D. M oore , M ary  P ick fo rd , F r e d r ic  R ic h a rd s , 
W a lte r  W anger, W illiam  S e ith e r , H aro ld  Bucquet, W alte r L ang and 
N oel M ad ison .
G eo rge  B a g n a ll 's  t r e a s u ry  re p o r t  showed that du ring  1940 the
^ S c ra p b o o k  i te m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , M a rch  17, 1941.
■ ^S crap b o o k  i te m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , M arch  18, 1941.
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to ta l rev en u e  of th e  Fund am ounted  to $379, 505 .64 . Of th is , a la rg e  
p e rc en ta g e , $272, 873.21, r e p re s e n te d  donations by ind iv iduals a t 
various s tu d io s . E x p en d itu re s  am ounted  to $3, 999,123. 72, exceeding  
the incom e by $19, 618. 08. R ece ip ts  fro m  th e  rad io  and building fund, 
which a ll w en t in to  a sink ing  fund and w e re  no t included  in the g e n e ra l 
re l ie f  a cc o u n ts , re a c h e d  $302, 055 .43 . As of D ecem ber 31, 1940, the 
to ta l ne t a s s e t s  am o u n ted  to $773, 350. 3 2 . ^
At th is sa m e  Jun.e m ee tin g , p lans fo r the  p ro p o se d  hom e fo r  the 
e ld e rly  w e re  d is c u s s e d . A sc a le  m odel of the  buildings was d isp layed  
by P a ra m o u n t a r c h i te c t  W illiam  L . P e r e i ta  who had donated his 
se rv ic e s  in  p lan n in g  th e  C oun try  H ouse. T he s tru c tu re  w as to be 
loca ted  on th e  41 a c r e  t r a c t  in  W oodland H ills  on the c o rn e r  of 
V entura B o u lev a rd  and M ulholland H ighw ay, 18 m ile s  fro m  Hollywood 
B oulevard . T he f i r s t  bu ild ings w e re  to in c lu d e  liv ing  un its co m p ris in g  
44 bungalows su rro u n d in g  a m ain  a d m in is tra tio n  building containing 
o ffices, a l i b r a r y ,  lounge, dining ro o m  and k itchen , w ith an u ltim ate  
p ro jec te d  c a p a c ity  of 164 p e rs o n s . The p la n  a ls o  c a lle d  fo r  a th e a tre  
w hich would s e a t  550 p e rs o n s  and a g re e n  ro o m  which could double as 
an occupational th e ra p y  a r e a .  But i t  was decided  th a t th is  would 
p robab ly  h av e  to w a it un til l a t e r  when funds and building m a te r ia ls  
becam e a v a i la b le . In the m ea n tim e  the din ing  room  was to con ta in  a
ll^S crapbook  i te m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  25, 1941.
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stag e  a t one end of the  ro o m  and the  ro o m  w as a lso  to be equipped 
to show m otion  p ic tu r e s .
T he bungalow s w ould be b u ilt in  u n its  of tw o, fo u r, and six  w ith  
each  ind iv idual liv in g  q u a r te r  c o n s is tin g  of a liv ing  ro o m , bed 
a lcove , b a th room , w a rd ro b e  c lo s e t ,  and an ind iv idua l h ea t c o n tro l. 
A ll s e p a ra te  bu ild ings w ould be jo in e d  to g e th e r  by roo fs and c o v e red  
w alkw ays w ith  t e r r a c e s  su rro u n d in g  the bu ilds and overlooking  a 
lagoon w hich cam e  up to  th e  lounge w a ll. In add ition , a c lin ic  w as 
p lanned  w ith acco m m o d a tio n s  fo r  e igh t to  ten  p r iv a te  c a se s  need ing  
co n v a lescen t c a r e .
T r e a s u r e r  B agnall r e p o r te d  th a t  the  Fund had  o v e r $800, 000, of 
w hich th re e  q u a r te r s  of a  m illio n  w as in  g o v ern m en t bonds, and a 
c a sh  balance  exceed ing  $53, 0 0 0 . T he $800, 000 w as the  m oney 
b rough t into the  t r e a s u r y  by th e  G ulf S c ree n  G uild Show.
T he o ffic ia l g ro u n d  b re a k in g  c e re m o n ie s  fo r  th e  C ountry  H om e 
w ere  he ld  on S e p tem b er 22, 1941, w ith  m any  im p o rta n t s ta r s  in 
a tten d an ce . P re s id e n t  J e a n  H e rsh o lt  and P re s id e n t  E m e ritu s  M ary  
P ic k fo rd  tu rn e d  th e  f i r s t  spadefu l of d i r t .  S p eak e rs  on the p ro g ra m  
b esid es  H e rsh o lt and P ic k fo rd  inc luded  F ra n k  F re e m a n , p re s id e n t  
of th e  M otion P ic tu r e  P r o d u c e r s ' A sso c ia tio n ; E dw ard
^ ^S crap b o o k  i te m  f ro m  th e  Canoga P a r k  H e ra ld , A ugust 7, 1941.
H^News ite m  in  the  L os A ngeles T im e s , M ay 18, 1941.
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A rnold , p re s id e n t  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs ' Guild; G eorge  S tevens, 
p re s id e n t of th e  S c re e n  D ir e c to r s ' G uild; and S h e rid an  Givney, 
p re s id e n t of the  S c re e n  W r i te r s ' G uild. R oger P r y o r ,  who a t that 
tim e  w as the h o s t of the  G ulf S c re e n  G uild Show, s e rv e d  as m a s te r  
of c e rem o n ie s  fo r  the  ground b reak in g . ^  T he c e re m o n ie s  w ere  
a ire d  over the  C olum bia  B ro a d ca s tin g  S y stem  w ith  rad io  s ta tio n  KNX 
in  Los A ngeles re b ro a d c a s tin g  the  p ro g ra m  a t 7:30 p .m .  fo r  the 
l is te n e r s  on the  W est C o a st.
The c o n s tru c tio n  c o n tra c t  fo r th e  C ountry  H ouse w as aw arded  to 
Jo sh u a  H. M a rk s -C h a rd e , a  L o s  A ngeles building c o m p a n y , w i t h  
A lb e rt C ru iz  re p re s e n tin g  W illiam  P e r e i r a ,  a rc h i te c t ,  in  ch a rg e  of 
c o n s tru c tio n . W illiam  S. H olm an, p ro d u c e r s ' r e p re s e n ta t iv e  on the 
P ro d u c e r -S c re e n  A c to rs ' Guild S tanding C o m m ittee , w as appoin ted  to 
su p e rv ise  the  e x p e n d itu re s  of the  p r o j e c t . ^
M em b ers  of the  s c re e n  and th e a tre  com m unity  and o th e rs  who 
w ere  in te re s te d  in  the  w ork  of th e  Fund began, a lm o s t im m ed ia te ly , 
to endow bungalow s. Som e of the f i r s t  endow m ents w e re  f ro m  M ary  
P ick fo rd  fo r  a c o ttag e  to be c a lle d  the C h a rlo tte  P ic k fo rd  C ottage in
H^News i te m  in  the L os A ngeles T im e s , S e p tem b er 23, 1941.
^ ^S crap b o o k  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er 17, 1941.
H Slbid.
U 9 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , O c to b e r  6, 1941.
h o n o r  o f h e r  m o th e r ;^ ®  L o u is e  C lo s e  H a le  fo r  a c o t ta g e  to  be  
c a l le d  th e  L o u is e  C lo s e r  H a le  C o t ta g e ,  in  m e m o r y  o f th e  w r i t e r  
an d  a c t r e s s ;  a $10,000 b e q u e s t  f r o m  D o u g la s  F a ir b a n k s ,  S r . ,  to  
be u s e d  to  c o n s tr u c t  a l a r g e r  unit;121 B a r b a r a  S ta n w y ck  an d  R o b e r t  
T a y lo r  c o n tr ib u te d  fu n ds f o r  a c o t t a g e  to  be c a l l e d  th e  W y k lo r , 
b a s e d  on th e  c o u p le 's  s u r n a m e s ;1 2 2  y .  F r a n k  F r e e m a n ,  fo r  a  c o t ta g e  
to  b e k n ow n  a s  th e  M a r g a r e t  F r e e m a n  C o tta g e ;  an d  th e  H o lly w o o d  
A g e n t s ,  f o r  a c o t ta g e  to  b e  k n o w n  a s  th e  A r t i s t s  M a n a g e r s  G u ild  
C o t t a g e .  123 o t h e r  d o n o r s  in c lu d e d  O tto  K r u g e r  a n d  h is  d a u g h te r , 
O tt i l io ,  M r . and M r s .  E d w a r d  A r n o ld , J e a n  H e r s h o lt ,  O sa  M a s s e n ,  
B i l l i e  B u r k e , R a lp h  M o r g a n , J o h n  S t a l l ,  and  C h a r le s  F e l d m a n .  1 2 4
In  D e c e m b e r  o f  1941, t h e  M o tio n  P ic t u r e  R e l i e f  F u n d  h ir e d  
K a th r y n  K in g  P o r t e r  fo r  t h e  p o s i t io n  o f  h o u s e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  
C o u n try  H o m e . P o r t e r  w a s  f o r m e r l y  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  
W o m e n 's  a n d  C h ild r e n 's  H o s p it a l  in  C h i c a g o .  125
1 2 0 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , N o v e m b e r  17, 1941.
121S crap b ook  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , O c to b e r  21, 1941.
1 2 2 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , O c to b e r  14, 1941.
1 2 3 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H b lly w o o d  R e p o r t e r , O c to b e r  27, 1941.
124jqew s ite m  in  the  L o s  A ngeles T im e s , N ovem ber 17, 1941.
1 2 5 g c r ap b o o k  ite m  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er 4, 1941.
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O ther a c tiv it ie s  of the  Fund w e re  s t i l l  continuing  even though a 
g re a t  d ea l of a tten tio n  w as being fo cu sed  on the  C ountry  H om e. T he 
annual C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  fo r  the  c h ild re n  of Fund b e n e f ic ia r ie s  was held  
on D ecem b er 20, 1941. To su p p o rt th e  ev en t 50, 000 C h ris tm a s  c a rd s  
w e re  so ld  a t a to ta l rev en u e  of $ 3 ,2 3 2 .4 3 . An ad d itio n a l 10, 000 c a rd s
1 o L
w e re  o rd e re d  fo r  th e  la s t  ten  days of th e  s a le . 6,0
T he re g u la r  c h a r ity  w ork  to th e  needy  w as a lso  con tinued  as w e re  
v a rio u s  fund d r iv e s  th a t had  been  u se d  in  p re v io u s  y e a r s .  R evenue 
f ro m  th e  o n e -h a lf  of one p e rc e n t  of s a la ry  p led g es  had now c lim bed  to 
a p p ro x im ate ly  $6000 p e r  w e e k .12^
Som e unexpec ted  m oney cam e  to  th e  t r e a s u r y  of th e  F und  in  
J a n u a ry  of 1942. Jo an  C raw fo rd  w as s e le c te d  to p lay  th e  ro le  in  He 
K isse d  The B r id e , w hich w as to  have been  p e rfo rm e d  by C a ro le  L o m b ard . 
Since M iss L o m b a rd 's  u n tim e ly  d ea th  n e c e s s i ta te d  the change of c a s tin g , 
M iss  C raw fo rd  m ad e  a r ra n g e m e n ts , th ro u g h  p ro p e r  c h an n e ls , and the 
t r e a s u r y  d e p a rtm e n t, to  donate h e r  e n tire  s a la r y  fo r  th e  p ic tu re ,
$112, 500, to  c h a r i ty . Of th is  am ount th e  M otion  P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund 
w as to re c e iv e  $25, 000 w ith th e  rem a in in g  am ount co n tr ib u te d  to the  
R ed C ro s s , the  P r e s id e n t 's  In fan tile  P a r a ly s is  D rive  and the  Navy 
R e lie f  F u n d .128
128S crapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er 11, 1941.
127scrapbook ite m  fro m  T he Y oungstow n V in d ica tor , A ugust 31, 1941.
128News ite m  in  the  L os A ngeles T im e s , J a n u a ry  29, 1942.
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T r e a s u r e r  B agnall re p o r te d  a t th e  annual Ju n e  m ee tin g  of 1942 
th a t the C ountry  H ouse w ould be co m p le ted  in 1942 w ithout a cen t of 
ind eb ted n ess a g a in s t i t .  B agnall cou ld  be p le a se d  th a t the fin an c ia l 
p o s itio n  of the  Fund w as in  b e tte r  cond ition  than  e v e r  b e fo re . A sse ts  
of th e  Fund am ounted  to  $1, 074, 991 a s  of D ecem b er 31, 1941. A pprox­
im a te ly  $300, 000 had  b een .sp e n t on th e  C oun try  H ouse, but fo r  the  
f i r s t  t im e  in  the o rg a n iz a tio n 's  h is to ry  incom e ex ceed ed  ex p en d itu res  
and by a  s ig n ifican t am ount of $20,123. In 1940 th e  ex p en d itu re s  had  
exceeded  incom e by $17, 814 and if  c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  1941 f ig u re s , 
th e re  would be a n e t  ga in  of $ 3 7 ,9 3 7 .
T he only new o ff ic e r  e le c te d  in  Ju n e  of 1942, w as M ary  M cC all J r .  
as  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t  su cceed in g  R a lph  B lock, now in  governm en t 
s e rv ic e . Je a n  H e rsh o lt re m a in e d  a s  p re s id e n t, R alph  M organ, as 
second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  W a lte r  W anger, a s th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  L ucile  
G leason , a s  fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  G eo rg e  B agnall, a s  t r e a s u r e r ;  and 
W ilm a B a sh o r, a s  ex ecu tiv e  s e c r e ta r y .  T ru s te e s  r e e le c te d  fo r a th re e  
y e a r  te r m  included  F ra n c is  F a ra g o h , R ich a rd  W allace , J a c k  C ooper, 
and Sidney B uchm an. New t r u s te e s  w e re  Y. F ra n k  F re e m a n , Dudley 
N icho ls , T hom as M itch e ll, B e rn a rd  V orhaus, C h a r le s  B ick fo rd , and 
r e t i r in g  v ic e -p re s id e n t, R a lph  B lock . 1^9
U nder the  le a d e rs h ip  of J e a n  H e rs h o lt  the o rg an iz a tio n  now in itia te d  
the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  F und  H a m a n ita ria n  Award. 130 H e rsh o lt
l^^S crapbook  i te m  f ro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  1, 1942.
130This aw ard  h a s  s in c e  becom e known as th e  J e a n  H e rsh o lt 
H u m an ita rian  A w ard .
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announced the  p lan  as an annual t r ib u te  to  the  p e rso n  re n d e rin g  the 
g re a te s t  h u m an ita r ian  se rv ic e  to  the  m o v ie  i n d u s t r y . T h e  aw ard  
would be m ad e  a t  the c e re m o n ie s  w hich  acco m p an ied  the  ded ica tion
I  0 9
of the M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  H ouse. F o r  the desig n  w hich was 
to  be p la c e d  on the  m edallion  g iven  to  th e  c h o sen  h u m a n ita r ia n , 
fo r ty - s ix  sk e tch es  w ere  subm itted  f ro m  m e m b e rs  of th e  M otion 
P ic tu re  A r t D ire c to rs .
The d esig n  se le c te d  was su b m itte d  by B e rn a rd  H e rzb ru n , RKO 
A rt  D ire c to r ,  and  was in sc r ib e d , "In  re c o g n itio n  of th e  g re a t  
s e rv ic e s  to  hum anity  in  the  m o tio n  p ic tu re  in d u s try . "134 H erzb ru n  
v o lu n te e re d  h is s e rv ic e s  to th e  F und  fo r  th e  a c tu a l m odeling  of the
I O C
m e ta l  m ed a llio n .
The f i r s t  m ed a llio n  was a w ard ed  to  W illia m  L . P e r e i r a ,  the  
a rc h i te c t ,  who had  designed  th e  m a in  b u ild ings and g u e s t c o ttag e s  
of the  C oun try  H o m e .^ ^
13lThe H u m an ita rian  aw ard  h as  now  beco m e  the  tra d itio n a l  O sc a r  
and is  p re s e n te d  each  y e a r  along w ith  th e  o th e r  A cadem y A w a rd s .
132News ite m  in  th e  Los A ngeles T im e s , M arch  27, 1942.
133gcrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , A p ril 27, 1942.
134Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , A p ril 20, 1942.
135scrapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , M ay 13, 1942.
136This w as not the only aw ard  re c e iv e d  by M r. P e r e i r a  th is  
y e a r .  He a ls o  re c e iv e d  the gold m e d a l re c o g n itio n  a w ard  of S c a ra b  
A rc h ite c tu a l F ra te rn i ty  fo r h is  d e s ig n  of P a ra m o u n t 's  new  $15,000,000 
m o tio n  p ic tu re  stud io . D aily  V a rie ty , A ugust 29, 1942.
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On S ep tem b er 27, 1942, one y e a r  and th re e  days a f te r  the  ground 
b reak ing  c e re m o n ie s  a t W oodland H ills , the M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  
H ouse w as d ed ica ted . T his was no sm a ll o c ca s io n . T he Fund p laced  
an announcem ent and inv ita tion  to the  even t in  the  S e p tem b er 24th 
is s u e  of D aily  V a r ie ty .
On the eve of the  ded ication  of th e  new  M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  
H ouse, y o u r R e lie f  Fund is  happy to  announce the signing  of a new  
c o n tra c t w ith  L ady E s th e r  C osm etic  C om pany to sp o n so r i ts  
S c ree n  G uild rad io  show w hich s ta r t s  on M onday n igh t O c tober 19 
o v e r 65 s ta tio n s  of the C olum bia B ro a d c a s tin g  S y s tem  (KNX 7 to 
7:30 P . W . T . )  S c ree n  a c to r s ,  w r i te r s ,  d i r e c to r s ,  p ro d u c e rs  and 
c ra f tsm e n  who co n trib u ted  th e ir  tim e  and  ta le n ts  to  the  Gulf S c ree n  
G uild rad io  p ro g ra m  b ro a d c a s t fo r the  l a s t  fo u r  se a so n s , have 
m ad e  p o s s ib le  the c o n stru c tio n  of the  C o u n try  H ouse. M oney 
re c e iv e d  f ro m  the sp o n so r, the  Gulf O il C om pany, financed  the 
p ro je c t .  T he signing of the new  c o n tra c t  w ith  L ady E s th e r  Com pany 
now a s s u r e s  n e c e s s a ry  funds fo r the  m a in ten a n ce  and a d m in is tra tio n  
of th e  C oun try  H ouse a s  long a s  th e  show  is  on th e  a i r .  On th is  
s ig n ific an t o ccasio n , the  new  rad io  c o n tra c t  and the  d ed ica tion , th e  
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund w ish es to e x p re s s  i ts  g ra titu d e  and 
a p p re c ia tio n  to a ll  th o se  who donated  th e ir  ta le n ts  and  thank  the 
G ulf O il C om pany fo r its  sp o n so rsh ip . T he C o u n try  H ouse w ill be 
d ed ica ted  by the  in d u s try  th is Sunday, S e p tem b er 27th, a t 3:00 in  
the  a fte rn o o n . You a re  inv ited  to  be p r e s e n t  a t  th e  c e re m o n ie s  
and in sp e c t yo u r grounds and b u ild in g s. . . .137
M any of the  in d u s try , both as g roups and a s  in d iv id u a ls  co n trib u ted  
m oney  a n d /o r  t im e , e ffo rt and m a te r ia ls  to  m ak e  the  C ountry  Hom e 
re a d y  fo r  occupancy . T he Society  of M otion  P ic tu r e  In te r io r  D eco ra ­
to r s  v o lu n te e re d  i ts  s e rv ic e s  fo r fin ish ing  and  d e c o r a t i n g . M o t i o n  
p ic tu re  a r t i s t s  in  a ll s tud ios co n trib u ted  p a in tin g s  and sk e tch es  to be
137sc ra pbook ite m  fro m  D aily V a r ie ty , S e p tem b er 24, 1942.
138scrapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , J a n u a ry  23, 1942.
hung in  th e  m ain  buildings and c o tta g e s . 139 T he Fund se c u re d  the 
s e rv ic e s  of Hal R ubins, B ev erly  H ills  la n d sc a p e  a rc h i te c t ,  to do the 
landscaping. 1^0 The P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre  P a r tn e r s  financed  the 
c o n s tru c tio n  of the Y. F ra n k  F re e m a n  L ib r a ry ,  w hich w as s tocked  
w ith books th rough  donations by W a lte r  W anger, J e a n  H e rsh o lt,
E w ell D. M oore, Raym ond G riff ith , H enry  Ruby, Don A m eche, F ra n k  
C am peau , W alte r  L ang, A dolphe M enjou, J u l ie  H eron , D ick 
W illiam s, 141 David O. S e lzn ick , F ra n k  R o ss , M r. and M rs . C olins 
C lem en ts , Sam uel K atzm an, L ynne O v erm an , M a rie  E dm inston , 
V ivian H a rlin , L loyd C o rrig an , D ick W illis  and  R alph  D aw son. 142 
Sol L e s s e r  m ad e  a sp ec ia l g ift of $1000 to  p u rc h a se  occupational 
th e ra p y  m a te r ia ls .  143 a  c o n c e rt  g ran d  p iano  w as donated  fo r  the  
lounge by H. M. W arn er and a com b ina tion  rad io -p h o n o g rap h  w as 
donated  by B randon and E liza b e th  R esdon  E v an s . 144 T he M edical and  
S u rg ic a l R e lie f  C om m ittee  o f A m e ric a  donated  two p h y s ic ia n s1 
e m e rg en c y  fie ld  s e ts , 145 and a flag  w as donated  by A lan  H e rsh o lt
139Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , J a n u a ry  26, 1942.
l^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  1, 1941.
141]sjews ite m  in  the Los A jigeles E ven ing  H e ra ld  E x p re s s , 
S ep tem b er 28, 1942.
l^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , D ecem b er 
23, 1942.
l^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  th e  H ollyw ood R e p o r te r , A ugust 4, 1942.
1 4 4 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  fr o m  th e  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r t e r , O c to b e r  14, 1942.
145gc r apbook item  from  D aily  V a r ie ty , O ctober 19, 1942.
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and w ife, O sa M a sse n . 146
T he Sidney R . K en t M e m o ria l C linic was m ad e  p o s s ib le  by 
donations f ro m  h is  f r ie n d s  a t T w entieth  C en tury  Fox; M r. and  
M rs . L ou is B. M ay er endow ed a com bination  dining ro o m  and 
th e a tre  w hich w as n am ed  fo r  them^-47 and a $10, 000 b eq u est by 
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , S r . w as u sed  to c o n s tru c t the  L ounge. 148
O th e r donations in c lu d ed  a fou r un it co ttage  by W. S. Van Dyke 
Ill49 and double u n it c o ttag e s  by both th e  S c ree n  D ir e c to r s ' G uild  
and M ark  S an d rich . 150 Two sing le  un it g u est c o ttag e s  w e re  donated  
by th e  S c re e n  A c to rs  G uild. 151 o th e r  sing le  u n it c o tta g e s , in  
ad d itio n  to  th o se  p re v io u s ly  m en tioned , w ere  c o n tr ib u te d  by W illiam  
and M a ria n  S e ith e r , Ja c k  Benny, the  fr ien d s  o f J .  W a lte r  Ruben,
M rs . Y. F ra n k  F re e m a n , Sam uel Goldwyn, C lau d e tte  C o lb e r t, P h il 
G oldstone , the  M otion  P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund, in  m e m o ry  of F ra n k  E . 
W oods, a founder of the  Fund, th e  B r it is h  A c to rs , W r i te r s  and 
D ire c to r s ,  152 C osm o K y rle  B ellew  and A nita B ellew , 153 C a ry  G ran t,
146Scrapbook i te rn  f ro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  9, 1942.
147News ite m  f ro m  th e  L os A ngeles Evening H e r a ld - E x p r e s s , 
S ep tem b er 28, 1942.
l^Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a rie ty , F e b ru a ry  27, 1942.
149Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  D aily  V arie ty , M a rch  15, 1942.
150]\jews ite m  in  the  L o s A ngeles Evening H e r a ld - E x p r e s s , 
S ep tem b er 26, 1942.
1^-Scrapbook i te m  in  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 18, 1942.
152News ite m  in  th e  L os A ngeles E vening H e r a ld - E x p r e s s , 
S ep tem b er 26, 1942.
IS^Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b e r 19, 1942.
J a m e s  C agney, M rs . C hic S a l e , ^ ^  M r. and M rs . Sol L e s s e r ,  M r. 
and  M rs . E dw ard  G. R obinson, P hy l G oldstone, 155 and B e tte  D av is. 156 
O th e r bu ild ings d ed ica ted  a t  th a t tim e  w ere  the a d m in is tra t io n  building 
and th e  k itch en . 157
A bout 3000 p e rs o n s  of the  m o tion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  a tten d e d  th e  
d ed ica tio n , p ledg ing  th e m se lv e s  to "m ain ta in  th is  C oun try  H om e a s  a 
p e rm a n e n t hom e fo r  the h o n o red  v e te ra n s  of ou r in d u s try  . . . fo r  
th o se  who th rough  no fau lt o f th e ir  own, a re  no lo n g e r ab le  to p ro v id e  
the  n e c e s s i t ie s  of l ife  fo r  th e m se lv e s . "158
T he c e re m o n ie s , b ro a d c a s t o v e r the  C olum bia B ro a d c a s tin g  S y s tem  
a t 4:00 p .m . ,  opened w ith A llan  Jo n e s  sing ing  th e  "S ta r  Spangled  
B a n n e r. " The fe a tu re d  sp e a k e r  of th e  day w as C a lifo rn ia 's  G o v ern o r 
C u lb e r t L . O lson . O ther sp e a k e rs  inc luded  Y. F ra n k  F re e m a n , 
p re s id e n t  of the  A sso c ia tio n  of M otion P ic tu re  P ro d u c e rs ;  J e a n  
H e rsh o lt , p re s id e n t  of the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund; and Jo a n  
B en n ett, who spoke on b eh alf of th e  a c to rs  and a c t r e s s e s .  R o g e r
154News ite m  in  the L os A ngeles T im e s , S ep tem b er 29, 1942. 
IS^Scrapbook i te m  fro m  D aily  V a rie ty , S ep tem b er 29, 1942. 
15& S crap b ook  i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 13, 1942.
157ibid.
l 58N ew s ite m  in  the L os A ngeles E x a m in e r , S e p tem b er 28, 1942.
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P r y o r  w as m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s , and M ary  M a rtin  sang a t the  c lo se  
of th e  d e d ic a tio n . A p re c e re m o n ia l  p ro g ra m  was conducted  by R o b e rt 
Young. 1^9
A t r u s t  fund, e s ta b lish e d  to re c e iv e  fu r th e r  donations fo r  bungalow s, 
w as opened^®  w ith  c o n tr ib u tio n s  f ro m  the In te r s ta te  C irc u it , In c o rp o ra ­
ted , and  the  T exas C onso lida ted  T h e a tre s ,  In c o rp o ra te d , w ith  each  
chain  of th e a tr e s  g iv ing  ch eck s to fin an ce  the c o n s tru c tio n  of a  g u e s t 
c o ttag e . T he t r u s t  fund w as to be m a in ta in ed  un til building m a te r ia ls  
could  be ob ta ined  a f te r  th e  w a r . 161
The hom e o ffic ia lly  opened to  re c e iv e  g u ests  on O ctober 1, 1942, 
w hen " fo rty  g u e s ts , inc lud ing  n a m e s  th a t knew g re a t  d is tin c tio n  in  
s ile n t f i lm s , took p o s s e s s io n  of the  co m p le ted  c o tta g e s . "162 T he C lin ic , 
s u p e rv is e d  by D r. F ra n c is  E . B row ne, opened on O cto b er 6, 1942.163 
V ario u s  fo rm s  of e n te r ta in m e n t w e re  im m e d ia te ly  a r ra n g e d  fo r  
the g u e s ts  of the  ho m e. T hey  w e re  show n m o tion  p ic tu re s  tw ice  a 
w eek th ro u g h  th e  c o u rte sy  of the  m a jo r  com pan ies who donated  th e  
p ic tu re s l6 4  and th e  p ro je c tio n is ts  lo c a l n u m b er 165 w hich fu rn ish e d
159Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , S e p tem b er 28, 1942. 
l^O scrapbook  ite m  f ro m  D aily  V a rie ty , O c tober 2, 1942. 
l6 lS crap b o o k  i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b e r 21, 1942. 
l6 2 sc ra p b o o k  ite m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 1, 1942. 
l63S crapbook  ite m  f ro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 6, 1942. 
l64S crapbook  ite m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , O c to b er 27, 1942.
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th e  p ro je c tio n is ts  fo r  the  s h o w i n g s .  165 W eekly Sunday evening buffet 
su p p e rs  w e re  h e ld  so th a t m e m b e rs  of th e  f ilm  in d u s try  w e re  ab le  to 
d ine  w ith  the g u e s ts  of the home. 1^6 R adio  rece iv in g  se ts  w e re  
in s ta l le d  in the  g u e s t co ttag es  fo r  the  convenience of gu ests  unable  
to  tak e  advan tage  of the  ra d io -  phonograph  in  the  m ain  lounge. 167 in 
D ecem b er r e g u la r  Sunday e n te r ta in m e n ts  w e re  in s titu te d  a t the ho m e.
P a y ro l l  deduction  donations w e re  in c re a s in g , as  w ere  v o lu n ta ry  
lo an  p a y m e n ts . By M ay of 1943, $34, 938 had been re c e iv e d  in  
donations and $12, 318 w o rth  of lo an  m oney  had  been p a id  back . T he 
m a jo r i ty  of the  $34, 938 cam e  f ro m  p a y ro ll  deductions, but in d iv id u a ls  
a ls o  m ad e  o th e r  fo rm s  of c o n tr ib u tio n s . Both John G arfie ld  and 
B u rg e ss  M e re d ith  donated  to  th e  Fund $500, th e  fu ll am ount the  two 
a c to r s  h ad  re c e iv e d  fro m  E rn ie  B yfield  fo r  th e ir  a p p ea ran ce  in 
We W ill N e v er D ie , a p ag ean t he ld  in  C hicago . 168
H e rsh o lt w as ag a in  e le c ted  p re s id e n t  a t  the  June  1943 m e e tin g . 
O th e r o f f ic e rs  e le c te d  w e re  R alph  M organ , f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;
L u c ile  G leason , second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  W alte r W anger, th ird  v ic e -  
p re s id e n t;  Irv in g  P itc h e l, fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  G eorge B agnall, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  and W ilm a B ash o r, execu tive  s e c re ta ry .  T ru s te e s
l6 5 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r te r , O c to b e r  12, 1942. 
l6 6 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r te r , O c to b e r  9, 1942. 
l6 7 S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r t e r , O c to b e r  23, 1942. 
l 6 8 g c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , June  14, 1943.
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e le c te d  in c lu d ed  C h a rle s  B ra c k e tt, Jo h n  L a rk in , S. K. L au ren , Sol 
L e s s e r ,  D ouglas M acL ean , B a s il R athbone, C h a rle s  R o sh e r, M organ  
W allace , and  H a r r y  W arn e r.
The f in a n c ia l r e p o r t  show ed th a t th e  Fund had  c a r r ie d  7422 c a s e s  
on i ts  ro l ls  in  1942, a d e c re a s e  of 686 c a s e s  fro m  the  p rev io u s  y e a r . 
A to ta l  of 11, 672 in d iv id u a ls  w e re  a id ed  w ith  ex p en d itu res  of $27, 500 
m o re  than  in  1941. T he y e a r  ended w ith  n e t a s s e ts  of $1, 351, 580. 60. 
Incom e am oun ted  to $428, 427. 82 a g a in s t ex p en ses of $448, 461. 62.
The incom e r e p o r te d  did no t inc lude  the  $754, 861. 04 re c e ip ts  f ro m  
the  ra d io  show . B agnall exp la ined  th a t th e  in te r e s t  re c e iv e d  fro m  
the r e s e r v e  e v en tu a lly  would be u se d  fo r m ain ten an ce  of the C oun try  
H ouse. 1^9 P r e s id e n t  H e rsh o lt exp la ined  th a t the  sum  se t a s id e  to 
d e fra y  o p e ra tin g  c o s ts  of the  C ountry  H ouse had now grow n to n e a r ly  
$900, 000, la r g e ly  d e riv e d  fro m  the ra d io  p ro g ra m . He a lso  
re p o r te d  th a t  c u r r e n t ly  30 of th e  38 bungalow s w e re  occupied  and a ll  
of th e  18 h o sp ita l  beds had  been co n stan tly  in  u se . P lan s  fo r  adding 
an o th e r 20 h o sp ita l  ro o m s and a co m p le te  su rg ic a l and th e ra p eu tic  
d e p a rtm e n t to  th e  c lin ic  w e re  d isc u sse d . The p lan s  would have to  be 
ap p roved  by th e  W ar P r io r i t i e s  B oard  in  W ashington b e fo re  th is ,  o r  
o th e r  p lanned  c o n s tru c tio n  could  tak e  p la c e . ^
l69S crap b ook  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , June  30, 1943.
170News i te m  in  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , Ju n e  30, 1943.
171Scrapbook ite m  from  D aily  V a r ie ty , June 30, 1943.
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D r. B ro w n e 's  re p o r t  in d ic a te d  th a t 4806 p a tien ts  w e re  t re a te d  in 
the  c lin ic , an a v e ra g e  of 400 p e rs o n s  p e r  month.
M itch e ll L ew is w as e le c te d  a s  the new  c h a irm a n  of the  execu tive  
co m m ittee  re p la c in g  R alph  M organ , who re s ig n e d  a f te r  fou r y e a rs  
b ecau se  of h is  e le c tio n  a s  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t. Irv in g  P itc h e ll  
becam e an e x -o ff ic io  m e m b e r  a f te r  19 y e a rs  of s e rv ic e  on the  
c o m m itte e . o th e r  co m m ittee  m e m b e rs  included Jo h n  B u tle r , 
John  L a rk in , S. D. L a u re n s , Sol L e s s e r ,  E w ell D. M o o re , M ary  
N ash, B a s il  R athbone, and F r e d r ic k  R ic h a rd s .
In Ju ly  of 1943, O sa M as sen  and C h a rle s  B ickford  w e re  e le c ted  
a s  m e m b e rs  of th e  ex ecu tiv e  c o m m ittee  and D ore S c h a ry  w as nam ed  
to the  b o a rd  o f .t ru s te e s .
By 1943 a to ta l of 36 of the  38 bungalows w ere  o ccup ied  and m any  
im p ro v e m e n ts  w e re  tak ing  p la c e  a t th e  hom e. The p ro c e e d s  fro m  
th e  s a le  of P r e s id e n t  R o o se v e lt 's  cam paign  h a t w ere  u se d  to build  
th e  F ra n k lin  D elano R o o sev e lt P agoda , and ano ther pagoda w as pa id  
fo r  w ith  funds f ro m  the  w ill o f L o u ise  C lo se r  H a le .* 7^ P la n s  w e re
l^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a rie ty , Ju n e  30, 1943. 
l^ N e w s  i te m  fro m  th e  Hollywood C itizen - New s, Ju n e  30, 1943. 
l^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a rie ty , Ju n e  30, 1943. 
l^ N e w s  ite m  fro m  the L os A ngeles E x am in e r, Ju ly  23, 1943. 
17^S crapbook  ite m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , J a n u a ry  12, 1943.
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a lso  underw ay  to add an ad d itio n a l 18 bed h o sp ita l to the  com plex  as 
soon a s  c o n sen t could  be ob tained  f ro m  th e  W ar P r io r i ty  B oard , m
D onations con tinued  to ro ll  in  to the C oun try  H om e. L ockheed 
A ir c r a f t  c o n tr ib u te d  $100 b ecau se  C olonel K elcey , fly ing a L ockheed  
P -3 8  w as fo rc e d  to  ba il out o v e r the  C oun try  H ouse grounds w h e re  he 
w as found by the  m e d ic a l s ta ff  who b rough t h im  to th e ir  h o sp ita l fo r 
t r e a tm e n t  of a  b ro k en  leg . 178 The S ocie ty  of M otion P ic tu re  F ilm  
E d ito rs  donated  $2275 fo r  a bungalow  unit, B e rn a rd  H e rzb ru m , 
d e s ig n e r  of th e  H u m a n ita ria n  A w ard , desig n ed  an o rig in a l bookplate  
to be p la c e d  in  e ac h  of the  3000 books of the  C ountry  H ouse L ib ra ry .  180 
M rs . L a u ra  Van Dyke co m m iss io n e d  N e lso n  Eddy to  c a rv e  a b u st of 
h e r  son , M a jo r W. S. Van Dyke, II, and p re s e n te d  it  to the  home, 181 
and  J a c k  K app, p re s id e n t  of D ecca r e c o rd s ,  donated  40 a lbum s of th e  
l a te s t  re c o rd in g s  of a ll  k inds of m usic. 182 T he land  upon w hich the
hom e is  lo ca te d  co n trib u ted  to i ts  ‘own upkeep by y ield ing  a g ra p e f ru it  
c ro p  w hich n e tte d  $1000183 an(j a  nut  crt)p w o rth  $4000.184 W illiam  L .
177News ite m  f ro m  the  L os A ngeles D aily  N ew s, A p ril 22, 1943.
1 7 8 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H ollyw ood R e p o r t e r , A p r il  6 , 1943.
1 7 9 s c r a p b o o k  i te m  f ro m  th e  H ollyw ood R e p o r te r , A ugust 2, 1943.
18® S crap b ook  i t e m  f r o m  th e  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r t e r , M a y  27, 1943.
181 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , Ju n e  27, 1943.
l® ^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , O ctober 4, 1943.
183scrapbook  ite m  fro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  6, 1943.
184]sjew s i te m  fro m  th e  New Y ork  P o s t , Ju ly  23, 1943.
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and Hal P e r e i r a  v o lu n te e re d  th e ir  s e rv ic e s  fo r life  in  fu tu re  p lanning 
and design  of bu ild ings fo r  the Fund and w ere  appoin ted  p e rm a n en t 
a rc h ite c ts  fo r  th e  C oun try  House. 185
N um erous Sunday evening  e n te r ta in m e n ts  w e re  p lanned  and 
p ro v id ed  both by and fo r  the  r e s id e n ts  of th e  hom e. B ette  D avis,
F ra n k  T o u rs , and  Ju n e  H a v e r a p p ea re d  in  th e  F ro l ic s  in  F e b ru a ry  
of 1943 w ith M ontague L ove as m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s . 186 L a u ritz  
M elch io rl8?  and  E n g lish  co m ic  C h a rle s  Irwinl88 w e re  a lso  fe a tu re d  
a t o th er Sunday e n te r ta in m e n ts .
P e rh a p s  one of the  n ic e s t  add itions to the  C oun try  Home in  1943 
cam e on fou r fe e t and  w o re  a  fu r c o a t. The Fund h ad  a ru le  of "no 
p e ts , " un til one day a w hite  co llie  "looked th e  p la c e  ov e r and decided  
i t  needed  h im , and  he  n eed ed  i t .  " H is m a s te r  h ad  gone to w a r and 
though he had  been le f t  in  a  fine  hom e he  could  n o t do a  f ra c tio n  of the 
good th e re  th a t h e  could  do a t th e  C oun try  H ouse. T h e  m an ag em en t 
t r ie d  to re fu s e . If one p e t  w e re  ad m itte d  th e re  w ould be re q u e s ts  
fo r  m o re . T he g u e s ts  of th e  hom e got up a p e titio n , in  d o g g ere l, 
about "one fo r  a l l  and a ll  f o r  one. " The c o llie  b ecam e  a p e rm a n e n t
re s id e n t. 189
1 8 5 sc r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , N o v e m b e r  1, 1943.
186News ite m  in  the  L os A ngeles E x a m in e r , F e b ru a ry  11, 1943.
1 8 ? S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , Ju ly  2, 1943.
1 8 8 S cra p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , N o v e m b e r  1, 1943.
189n 6ws i te m  in  the  L o s  A ngeles T im e s , A ugust 18, 1943.
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A sm a ll fu ro r  e ru p te d  in  con junction  w ith  an a c to r  who liv ed  in  
the  hom e and a c c e p te d  s h o r t  te r m  em ploym en t in a  p ic tu re . R ep o rts  
w e re  c irc u la tin g  th a t th e  a c to r  had  been  e je c ted  fro m  the hom e b ecau se  
he had  accep ted  a th r e e  day stud io  assignment. 190 o ff ic ia ls  a t both 
the S c ree n  A c to rs ' G uild  and the  M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  Home den ied  
the  re p o r ts  and s ta te d  th a t th e  A ctors*  G uild had  is su e d  h im  a w ork  
p e rm it ,  and  th a t the  a c to r  had  w orked  w hich w as h is  r ig h t, and the  
r ig h t of a ll  r e s id e n ts  of the  C oun try  Home. 191
In June  of 1944, a ll  o f th e  fo rm e r  o ff ic e rs  w e re  re e le c te d . T he 
t ru s te e s  re e le c te d  in c lu d ed  H aro ld  S. B ucquet, Sam uel Goldwyn, 
M itch e ll L ew is , E w ell D. M oore , and F re d r ic k  R ic h a rd s . New 
t ru s te e s  w e re  L u c ille  B row n, E dw ard  M annix, W illiam  P e r e i r a ,
A rth u r R ip ley , and  W illiam  S cully .
W ilm a B ash o r re p o r te d  th a t 6168 c a s e s  c o n s is tin g  of 10, 300 
ind iv idua ls  w e re  hand led  by the Fund du ring  1943, but th a t the c a se  
load  had  d e c re a s e d  by 1254 f ro m  1942. T he m a s te r  l i s t  of donors 
who now su b sc r ib e d  o n e -h a lf  of one p e rc e n t  of th e ir  s a la r ie s  to  the  
Fund to ta led  to  10, 641. In  add ition  th e re  w e re  6000 f re e  lan ce  
con tribu ting  m e m b e rs .
T r e a s u r e r  B agnall r e p o r te d  th a t th e  to ta l  a s s e ts  a t th e  end of 1943 
w ere  $1, 609, 741. 07 a g a in s t c u r r e n t  ex p en ses  of $26, 435. 87. In v e s t-
*90scrapbook i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  3, 1943.
191Scrapbook ite m  fro m  the H ollyw ood R ep o rter , Ju n e  3, 1943.
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m erits  in bonds w as $1, 025, 681. 82 and c a sh  on hand am ounted to 
$80, 372. 34. T he in v es tm en t in  the C oun try  H ouse c u rre n tly  stood 
a t  $471, 819-43. G ro ss  incom e fro m  the rad io  d e p a rtm e n t fo r 1943 
w as $456, 329 le s s  deductions of expenses in c u r re d  of $246 ,902 .43  
fo r  a b a lan ce  of $ 2 0 9 ,4 2 7 .2 8  w hich included  incom e of $20, 716.76 
in  in te r e s t  re c e iv e d  fro m  t r e a s u r y  s e c u r i t ie s .  "A s the rad io  
d e p a r tm e n t is  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  m a in ten an ce  of the  C ountry  H ouse, 
l a t t e r 's  annual o p e ra tin g  budget is  included  in  expenses of the  rad io  
d e p a r tm e n t. "192 F ig u re s  fo r the C oun try  H om e showed th a t s in ce  
i t  opened in  O c to b er of 1942, 50 g u ests  had  been accep ted  fo r  
p e rm a n e n t r e s id e n c e . Two had le f t  becau se  of p e rso n a l re a so n s  
and  14 h ad  d ied , leav in g  34 in  re s id e n c e . T he a v e ra g e  age of th o se  
in  re s id e n c e  w as 70. T he 18 bed c lin ic  acco m m o d ated  125 peop le  
fo r  a to ta l o f 5719 h o sp ita l d a y s .^ ^
T h re e  v a c a n c ie s  on the  b o a rd  of t r u s te e s  w e re  filled  in  S ep tem b er 
of 1944, by L eon  F ro m k e s s , re p re se n tin g  the independent p ro d u c e rs , 
and  Jo s e p h  S an tley  and T ay G a rn e tt, re p re se n tin g  the  d ir e c to r s .
T he m a jo r  new  p lan s fo r the  C ountry  H ouse com plex  involved  the  
ex p an sio n  of th e  c lin ic , in  o rd e r  to  develop  i t  in to  a m o re  com plete  
h o sp ita l . T he o r ig in a l p lan s  ca lle d  fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of a 90 ro o m
192gc ra p b 00ic i te m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , June  28, 1944.
193ibid.
^ ^ c r a p b o o k  i te m  fro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , S ep tem ber 21, 1944.
hosp ita l on the g ro u n d s . It w as fe lt th a t m ain ta in in g  i ts  own hosp ita l 
w ith su rg ic a l and la b o ra to ry  fa c ili t ie s  as w ell a s  a n u r s e s ' hom e 
would p e rm it  su b s ta n tia l sav ings to the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund. 
F inancing  fo r  the c o n s tru c tio n  of the  add ition  would be d e riv ed  from  
the p ro ce ed s  of the  S c re e n  Guild ra d io  p ro g ra m . 195
A ccord ing ly , 90 ad jo in ing  a c re s  w e re  p u rc h a se d  by the Fund a t 
a p r ic e  of $19, 5 0 0 . Aga i n  v a rio u s  m e m b e rs  and o rg an iza tio n s  
of the in d u s try  began  donating  m oney to w ard  th e  p ro je c t .  F r ie n d s  
and c o -w o rk e rs  of th e  la te  H enry  M acR ae of U n iv e rsa l p lanned  to 
equip and fu lly  fu rn ish  a  ro o m  in  m e m o ry  of th e  p ro d u c e r  and film  
execu tive. 197 T he w ill of A dolph R a m ish  le f t a b eq u est of $10, 000 
to be used  to endow two ro o m s , 198 an d the  C o s tu m e rs ' L oca l 
p ledged $5000 fo r  a n o th e r . 199 T he em ployees of the  e le c tr ic a l  
d ep artm en t of W a rn e r  B ro th e rs  donated  $2500 to w a rd  the  equipping 
of s t i l l  an o th e r ro o m .
At the annual m e e tin g  in  June  of 1945, a ll o f f ic e rs  w e re  re e le c te d  
except fo r  W alte r  W anger who re s ig n e d  and w as re p la c e d  by Sol
195News ite m  fro m  th e  L os A ngeles T im e s , D ecem b er 14, 1944. 
196scrap b ook  i te m  f ro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , D ecem b er 28, 1944.
1 9 ^ S crap b ook  i t e m  f r o m  D aily V a r ie t y , N o v e m b e r  27, 1944.
19® Scrapbook  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , D e c e m b e r  19, 1944. 
1 9 9 sc r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r t e r , D e c e m b e r  19, 1944.
2 ° ° S c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  th e  W a r n e r  C lub  N e w s , S e p te m b e r , 1944.
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L e s s e r  as th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  C h a rle s  B ickford , W illa rd  C ooley, 
Ja c k  C ooper, Y. F ra n k  F re e m a n , Tay G a rn e tt, B e rn a rd  H erzb ru n , 
Dudley N icho ls , E rn e s t  P a s c a l ,  Jo se p h  S an tley  and Ju lia  H eron  w ere  
e lec ted  to th r e e - y e a r  te r m s  on th e  board  of t r u s te e s .  R epo rts  
show ed the c a se  lo ad  of th e  F und  w as s t i l l  c lim b ing . The ro lls  
c a r r ie d  2334 c a s e s  d u rin g  1944, a r i s e  of 166 c a se s  o v e r 1943.^®^- 
In re p o rtin g  on th e  p le d g e s , L u c ile  G leason  sta ted  th a t "all C la ss  
A m e m b e rs  of the gu ild  e a rn in g  a m in im u m  of $100 p e r  w eek o r  $25 
p e r  day co n trib u ted  o n e -h a lf  of one p e rc e n t  of th e ir  e a rn in g s  to the 
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund. ^02
A sc a le  m odel of the  h o sp ita l , w hich now w as p lanned  a s  an 87 
bed unit, was d isp lay ed  by a rc h i te c t  W illiam  P e r e i r a  who had 
donated h is s e rv ic e s  fo r  the  bu ild ing . It w as a lso  re p o r te d  that 
the S c ree n  D ir e c to r s ’ G u ild 's  new ly  fo rm e d  E ducationa l and 
B enevolent F oundation  had  p ledged  $5000 to endow a ro om . O ther 
p ledges w e re  re c e iv e d  f ro m  S am uel Goldwyn, Je a n  H e rsh o lt,
E dw ard  S m all, and RKO Pictures. 203
The ground  b reak in g  c e re m o n ie s  fo r  the  M otion P ic tu re  C ountry  
H osp ita l took p la c e  on Ju ly  7, 1946, an d  by A ugust 18, 1948, the 
ho sp ita l w as d e d ic a te d . It p ro v id e d  co m p le te  m ed ica l fa c ili t ie s
20*Scrapbook i te m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  27, 1945. 
^®^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er 27, 1945. 
ZO^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , June  26, 1945.
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includ ing  fo r ty  p r iv a te  room s and ten  su rg ic a l  beds. The co st was 
$1, 350, 000. 204
B ecau se  of the  adven t of te le v is io n  in  the  e a r ly  1950's m any s tu d io s  
w e re  fo rc e d  to cu t back th e ir  " s ta b le  of s t a r s "  and th e ir  w r i te r s  and 
a s  a consequence  the  c a ll on th e  Fund becam e  g r e a te r .  The 1952 
re p o r t  show ed th a t th e  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund had  a s s is te d  7188 
f ilm  w o rk e rs  and th e ir  fa m ilie s  du ring  1951.
In 1955, a 21 bed  C ountry  R e s t H om e, sta ffed  w ith a re s id e n t 
d o c to r and n u r s e s ,  w as added to  th e  com plex . The p u rp o se  of the  
r e s t  hom e w as to p ro v id e  sp ace  fo r  re c u p e ra tin g  p a tin e ts  who did 
not need  the  s e rv ic e s  of the  h o sp ita l. 205
In 1956, J e a n  H e rsh o lt, p re s id e n t  of the M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f
2 0 6Fund s in c e  1938, d ied  of c a n c e r  and G eorge  B agnall w as e lec ted  
to the  p o s itio n . He h as  s e rv e d  in th a t cap ac ity  s ince  th a t tim e . 207
2^4Bob T h o m as, T he H e a rt of Hollywood (Los A ngeles, 1971), p . 62.
205I b id . , pp . 63-73 .
2®^George B agnall (1896- ), w as a n  accoun tan t and  c o m p tro lle r
b e fo re  becom ing c o m p tro lle r  fo r  th e  Fox F ilm  C o rp o ra tio n  in  1928.
He becam e stud io  t r e a s u r e r  of P a ra m o u n t in  1935 and in  1936 was 
appo in ted  a s  ex ecu tiv e  stud io  m a n a g e r  and then  a s  v ic e -p re s id e n t 
in 1937. He re s ig n e d  f ro m  P a ra m o u n t and  jo in ed  A lexander K orda  
F ilm s  in  1941 and f ro m  th e re  b e ca m e  v ic e -p re s id e n t of U nited A r t is ts  
C o rp o ra tio n  in  1942.
20 7 p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w  w ith G eorge  B agnall, Ju ly  15, 1975.
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C o n stru c tio n  w as begun in  1959 on a $350, 000 add ition  to the 
M otion P ic tu re  C oun try  H om e C om plex to  p ro v id e  h o sp ita l and 
sa n ita r iu m  sp a ce  fo r  70 b e d s . T he P a v illio n , an 80 bed fac ility  
fo r  re c u p e ra tiv e  p a tie n ts , w as d ed ica ted  in  1961. In 1964 p lans 
w ere  developed fo r a $600, 000 expansion  of the  h o sp ita l. The 
addition  c o n s is te d  of a 60 bed wing fo r  the  c a re  of long te rm  
p a tie n ts . A th e a tr e ,  f a c i l i t ie s  fo r o ccupa tiona l and re c re a tio n a l  
th e rap y , and a ch ap e l w e re  p lanned  a s  a m e m o ria l  to  L ouis B. M ayer. 
A dditional f a c i l i t ie s  w e re  developed  to  inc lude  s ta ff  q u a r te r s ,  a 
la b o ra to ry , c lin ic , p h a rm a c y , and c e n tra l  k itch en .
Sam uel Goldwyn donated  $250, 000 to c re a te  the  S am uel Goldwyn 
P la z a  w hich c o n s is ts  of 16 double c o ttag e s  w ith  r e c re a t io n a l  a re a s .  
$250, 000 w as donated  by th e  D isney Foundation , $100, 000 by the 
Hollywood C an teen  F oundation , and $100, 000 by Ja c k  and Ann W arn er 
to c re a te  the S am u el W a rn e r  Wing of the  com plex .
O fficers of th e  F und  d u rin g  1964 inc luded  G eorge  B agnall, 
p re s id en t; O tto K ru g e r , f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  Sol L e s s e r ,  second  
v ic e -p re s id e n t;  B. C. "C appy" duV al, th ird  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  G eorge 
Seaton, fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  E . L . D e P a tie , t r e a s u r e r ;  and 
W illiam  T. K irk , ex ecu tiv e  d ir e c to r .  A g re a tly  expanded group 
of t ru s te e s  in c lu d ed  H a r ry  A ck erm an , B en A lex an d e r, Leon A m es, 
M axw ell A rnow , W illiam  B ackew ell, E dw ard  B e rn d s , Nan B lake, 
R o b ert F . B lum ofe, B eu lah  Bondi, John  B u tle r , R alph  C la re , E lino r
208j3ob T h o m a s, T he H e a rt Of Hollywood (L os A nge les, 1971), 
pp. 82-89.
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Donahue, Anne D oran , B o n a r D yer, D onald P . H oggerty , S tew art 
H e is le r , B ill H en d rick s , H. J .  H e r le s , A lb e rt B. H ilton, R o b ert T . 
H un te r, R ich a rd  J e n c k s , R aym ond A. K lune, F ra n c is  L e d e re r ,  David 
A. L ip ton , F ra n k  M cC arth y , M. M ilo M andel, W inston M ille r , R ich a rd  
M urphy, P au l E . O 'B ry a n t, G ladys P e rc y , W alte r  P idgeon , R osa lind  
R u sse ll , W illiam  Self, M. B. S ilb e rb e rg , C lay ton  T hom ason , K enneth  
T hom pson, W anda T uchock, C la rk e  H. W elles , E m m e tt P . W ard  and
J o s e p h  C . Y o u n g e r m a n . 209
G re g o ry  P e c k  w as in  c h a rg e  of a fund d r iv e  in  1971 w hich had an 
a n tic ip a te d  goal of $40, 000, 000. E ndow m ents to th e  building fund 
cam e fro m  v a rio u s  peop le  and s o u rc e s .  A $100, 000 g ift cam e fro m  
a te le v is io n  sa lu te  to  S tan  L a u re l ,  w hich  s t a r r e d  D ick Van Dyke.
M oney was a lso  re a l iz e d  f ro m  benefit p r e m ie r e s  of T he G rea t R ace 
and My F a ir  L ad y . D onations of $50, 000 c am e  f ro m  L ew  W asse rm an , 
G eorge  Seaton, th e  R o b e rt W ise Foundation , E lv is  P re s le y ,  and the 
e s ta te s  of Je a n  and Don H arv ey . G re g o ry  P e c k  gave $75, 000, Bob 
Hope donated  $100, 000, and  a n o th e r  $100, 000 w as g iven  by Ju le s  and 
D oris  S te in . T he w ill of L o r i  B a ra  gave $222, 000 in  m em o ry  of 
T heda B a ra . O th e rs  who w illed  la rg e  su m s in c lu d ed  E liza b e th  R isdon, 
A lb e rt L ew in, C lifton  W ebb, and C h a r le s  F e ld m an . F e ld m an  had  long 
been a su p p o rte r  of the Fund and had  donated  s e v e ra l  thousand  d o lla rs  
each  C h ris tm a s  in  the  n am e of h is  ta le n t agency  c l ie n ts .  His w ill le f t
2 09scrapbook  ite m  fro m  a M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund pam ph le t, 1964.
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the Fund m o re  than  $3, 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . A dditional funds w e re  re c e iv e d  fro m  
the sa le  of 12 a c r e s  of lan d  fo r a shopping c e n te r  a d ja ce n t to the  C ountry 
H om e. The lan d  had  been p u rc h a se d  fo r  $19, 000 in  1941 and was so ld  
fo r  $1,100, 000. The L a e m m le  Wing w as donated  by S tan ley  B e rg e rm a n  
in  m e m o ry  of C a r l  L a e m m le  and R o se b e lle  L ae m m le  B e rg e rm a n .^ ®
In 1970 th e  budget fo r  the  Fund w as $4,173, 482 w ith  433 peop le  
being  em ployed . T h is  m a y  be c o m p a re d  w ith  I960 w hen only 50 
p e rs o n s  w ere  em ployed  by the  Fund . T he g row th  e x p e rie n c e d  by 
the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund h as been  g re a t .  ^
On Ja n u a ry  24, 1976, th e  b o a rd  of t r u s te e s  vo ted  to  change the 
nam e of the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund to  th e  M otion P ic tu re  and 
T e lev is io n  R e lie f  F und  to  m ak e  i t  c le a r  th a t the  o rg an iz a tio n  c o v e re d  
a ll  peop le  w ork ing  in  the f i lm  in d u s try . 212
At th e  p re s e n t  t im e , 1976, the  C oun try  Hom e C om plex  c o m p rise s  
54 sin g le  and double occupancy  c o tta g e s , a 180 bed  h o sp ita l c o n s is tin g  
of com plete  m e d ic a l  and su rg ic a l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  an  o u t-p a tie n t c lin ic , and 
a  p a tie n t and s ta ff  c a f e te r ia .  A lso  in c lu d ed  is  th e  250 s e a t  L ou is B. 
M ayer M e m o ria l T h e a tre ,  a beau ty  sa lo n , b a rb e r  shop, d a rk  ro o m ,
210Thom as, op. c i t . , pp . 90-93 .
21lT hom as, og. c i t . , p . 105.
^ ^ S ca p b o o k  ite m  f ro m  the M otion P ic tu re  and T e le v is io n  R e lie f  
Fund F a c t S h ee t, p . 2.
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the John F o rd  n o n -d enom inationa l chape l, and the m any  o th e r bu ild ings
p re v io u s ly  m en tioned . H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  the  80 w om en who a re  the
Fund  H o sp ita l Guild V o lu n tee rs  h as  a lso  b een  e s ta b lish e d . (T h is
g roup , c a lle d  the B lue A n g e ls , c o n s is ts  of w iv es, s i s t e r s ,  m o th e rs ,
and o th e r  r e la t iv e s  of people in  the f i lm  in d u s try ) . An e le c tr ic  t r a m
213is  a lso  a v a ila b le  to t r a n s p o r t  r e s id e n ts  th ro u g h o u t the g rounds.
The b a s ic  re q u ire m e n ts  to be e lig ib le  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  f ro m  the 
F und  a re :
E ig h ty  p e rc e n t (80%) of the a p p lic a n t 's  y e a r s  in  the in d u s try  m u st 
be qua lify ing  y e a rs  w ith  a  m in im u m  of s ix  (6) qualify ing  y e a r s .
The ap p lica n t m u st have e a rn e d  50% of h is  incom e in the  in d u s try , 
w ith  th is  50% equaling  a  m in im u m  of $2, 500 p e r  y e a r . F o r  
p e rm a n e n t r e t i r e m e n t  a n d /o r  life  tim e  c a r e  the ap p lican t m u s t 
have 20 qualify ing  y e a r s  in  the  in d u s try .
The 1976 o ff ic e rs  include  M ary  P ic k fo rd , p re s id e n t e m e r itu s ;  
G eorge  B agnall, p re s id e n t; Sol L e s s e r , G eo rg e  Seaton, R alph  C la re , 
and R o b e rt B lum offe a s  f i r s t ,  second , th ird , and fo u rth  v ic e -p re s id e n ts ,  
r e s p e c tiv e ly ; F ra n k  M cC arthy , t r e a s u r e r ;  J a c k  S taggs, execu tive  
d ire c to r ;  M rs . Je an  H e rsh o lt, h o n o ra ry  t r u s te e .  The t r u s te e s  a re :  
H a r ry  A c k e rm a n  Gene A llen , L eon  A m e n  E ugene  A rn ste in , W illiam  
B lakew ell, B eu lah  Bondi, A lfred  C h am in  G eo rg e  C hasin, F ra n k  D av in  
G eorge  F la h a r ty , Ja ck  F o rm a n  D e v e ry  F r e e m a n  R o b e rt Hagel, D onald
213 S crapbook  ite m  f ro m  the M otion P ic tu r e  and T e lev is io n  R e lie f  
F und  F a c t  Sheet, pp. 1-4 .
^ l^ T o  be e lig ib le  to liv e  in  the  C o u n try  H ouse, o r  have p e rm a n e n t 
c a re  in  the  h o sp ita l an ap p lican t m u s t have  m ad e  50% of h is  liv ing , o r  a 
m in im u m  of $2500 in  the f i lm  in d u s try  fo r  a t  l e a s t  20 y e a r s .  I b id . , p . 3.
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H aggerty , L ou is H a rr is , J a m e s  H a rr is , W illiam  H endricks, H. J .
H e r le s ,  W illiam  H ow ard, B illy  Hunt, W illiam  Im m e rm a n , Edw in
LeRoy, D avid  Lipton, D e lb e r t  Mann, C h e s te r  Migden, A lan  M ille r ,
W inston  M ille r, W alte r M irisch , R ich a rd  M urphy, K en M urray , M ilton
Olson, John P a v lik  G re g o ry  Peck^ W alte r Pidgeon, Gene R aym ond,
H e n ry  R o g e rs , R o sa lin d  R u sse ll , W illiam  S c h a lle r t , W illiam  Self,
D an ie l Selznick, Anne Seum our, G eorge  Sidney, L eo n a rd  Spigelgass, Ned
T annen , L aw re n ce  T ryon , W anda Tuchock, John  V eitch , C la rk e  W ales,
215S am  W eisbo rd , R o b e rt W ise, W illiam  W right, Jo se p h  Y oungerm an.
A cco rd in g  to p re s id e n t G eorge  B agnall, the  o rg a n iz a tio n  hopes to
r e a c h  the $40 m illio n  goal s e t  in  the  1960 's . T hat g oa l ach iev ed , he
b e lie v e s  the fu tu re  of the  F und  w ill be s e c u re , a s  the  in co m e f ro m
in te r e s t  would tak e  c a re  of fu tu re  n eed s . Of th is  am oun t m o re  than
$18, 000, 000 h as been  r a is e d .  To th is  da te , 1975, the  F u n d  h a s  n e v e r
had  to b o rro w  any m oney  fo r  bu ild ing , and a c c o rd in g  to  B agnall the
o rg a n iz a tio n  does not in ten d  to do so. The F und  is  s tro n g  and grow ing
s tro n g e r  e v e ry  day. S ince the tim e  th a t the  C oun try  H ouse  w as
opened  the  M otion P ic tu re  and T e lev is io n  R e lie f  F und  h as n e v e r
b een  in  deb t. W ith g o v ern m en t p ro g ra m s  such  a s  m e d ic a re  and
m ed ica d e  to a s s i s t  in the  c a r in g  fo r  those  who canno t c a re  fo r
216th e m se lv e s , the b u rd en  of th e  Fund is  s lig h tly  d e c re a se d .
215I b id . , p. 4.
21“ AOG eorge  B agnall, p e rs o n a l in te rv iew , Ju ly  15, 1975.
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F ro m  the tim e  th a t th e  M otion P ic tu re  and T e le v is io n  R e lie f  Fund 
w as o rg a n iz e d  in 1924, only ten  peop le  have s e rv e d  as p re s id e n t  of the 
o rg a n iz a tio n . Jo se p h  M. Schenck, the  Fund’s f i r s t  p re s id e n t , s e rv e d  
u n til  Ju n e  of 1925; J e s s e  L . L ask y  he ld  the office  f ro m  1925-1926;
C e c il  B. De M ille  f ro m  1926-1927; C a rl L aem m le  f ro m  1927-1928; 
and  M ary  P ic k fo rd  f ro m  1928-1930. Jack  L . W a rn e r  w as p re s id e n t  
d u rin g  1930-1931; C o n rad  N agel s e rv e d  fro m  1931-1933; and M arian  
D av ies f ro m  1933-1938. T he m e m b e rsh ip  e le c te d  J e a n  H e rsh o lt to 
th e  p re s id e n c y  in  1938, and  he h e ld  th e  p o st u n til h is  d ea th  in  1956. 
D uring  H e rs h o lt1 s a d m in is tra t io n  th e  Fund in it ia te d  th e  S c re e n  G uild 
ra d io  p ro g ra m  and p u rc h a se d  lan d  in  W oodland H ills  fo r  the  M otion 
P ic tu r e  C ountry  H ouse d ed ica ted  in  1942. By A ugust o f 1948 the 
o rg a n iz a tio n  added a h o sp ita l on the grounds and  bu ilt a  tw en ty -one  
bed r e s t  hom e on th e  s i te  by 1955.
T he re m a in d e r  of th e  bu ild ings d isc u sse d  in  th is  c h a p te r  have 
been  c o n s tru c te d  u n d e r th e  p re s id e n c y  of G eo rg e  B ag n all, who took 
o ffice  upon H e rsh o lt1 s death . B agnall, in  1976, r e ta in s  th e  o ffice  of 
the  p re s id e n c y  of th e  M otion P ic tu re  and T e le v is io n  R e lie f  Fund.
F ro m  i ts  beg inn ing , th e  Fund o rg an iza tio n  h a s  r e l ie d  upon a 
n u m b e r of key  p eop le  fo r  i ts  e x is te n c e  and g ro w th . P r e s id e n t  B agnall 
w as f i r s t  e le c ted  a s  t r e a s u r e r  in  1939 and co n tinued  in  th a t c ap a c ity  un til 
h is  e le c tio n  to the  p re s id e n c y  in  1956. Sol L e s s e r  cam e  to th e  board  
of t r u s te e s  in  1938, se rv in g  the Fund con tinuously  f ro m  th a t date  to
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the p r e s e n t .  He a ls o  c u r re n t ly  ho lds the office of v ic e -p re s id e n t .
P e r h a p s  the ind iv idual who h a s  been  the m a jo r  guiding fo rc e  behind 
the  f i lm  in d u s t r y ’s ph ilan th ro p ic  e f fo r ts  in behalf of its  own p e rs o n n e l  
is  M a ry  P ic k fo rd .  As one of the  o rg a n iz e r s  of the W ar R e lie f  Fund 
in  1918, P ic k fo rd  d e m o n s tra te d  h e r  c o n ce rn  fo r  h e r  fellow w o r k e r s  
and th e i r  f a m i l i e s .  In 1924 when the  Motion P ic tu re  R elief  Fund  w as 
o rg an iz ed ,  she  b e c a m e  i ts  f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  Since that t im e ,  she  
h as  s e r v e d  th e  F un d  in the  v a r io u s  r o le s  of v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  p r e s id e n t ,  
m e m b e r  of th e  b o a rd  of t r u s t e e s ,  and p re s id e n t  e m e r i tu s .
F r o m  i t s  incep tion  the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund constan tly  
s t r iv e d  fo r  so lvency . By 1938 the  in deb tedness  had reach ed  $12, 022. 
H ow ever P r e s i d e n t  B agnall has s ta te d  that s ince  the  opening of th e  
C o u n try  H ouse  in  1942 the  Motion P i c tu r e  and T elev is ion  R e lie f  Fund  
h as  n e v e r  b een  in  deb t.
L a r g e ly  b e c a u se  of the  m oney  re c e iv e d  f ro m  the S c reen  Guild 
r a d io  p r o g r a m  beginning ip  1939 the  Fund paid  for land  on w hich  to  
build  and  m a in ta in  the C ountry  H ouse Com plex. A c to rs ,  w r i t e r s ,  
d i r e c to r s ,  and  p r o d u c e r s  who co n tr ib u ted  th e i r  ta len t ,  m a te r i a l s ,  
and  s e r v ic e s  to th e  S e rpen  Guild rad io  show helped  bring  about th e  
r e a l iz a t io n  of the  f i lm  in d u s t ry 's  s logan , "Hollywood takes c a r e  of 
i t s  own. "
CH A PTER II
T H E  G U L F  SCREEN GUILD TH EA TR E
Following the  founding of the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund in 1924, 
le a d e rs  of the  in d u s t ry  hoped to  e s ta b l is h  a  hom e w h ere  th e i r  fellow 
w o rk e rs  who w e r e  no lo n g e r  ab le  to c a r e  fo r  th e m se lv e s  could l ive  
out th e i r  days in  c o m fo r t  and d ignity . H ow ever with expend itu res  
gen e ra lly  e x ceed in g  the  in co m e, l i t t le  could be r e s e r v e d  fo r  the 
developm ent of su c h  a p ro je c t .  Throughout the  y e a r s  v a rio u s  fund 
ra is in g  p r o je c t s , r a n g in g  f ro m  polo g am es  to benefit p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  
w ere  em ployed  in  an  e ffo r t  to m a in ta in  the  c h a r i ta b le  a c t iv i t ie s  of 
the Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. O ff ice rs ,  t r u s t e e s ,  and m e m b e r s ,  
as well a s  o th e r s  who w e re  in te r e s te d  in  the  w ork  of the  o rgan iza tion , 
constan tly  a t te m p te d  to  develop new  id eas  and  m eth ods  fo r  ra is in g  
the n e c e s s a r y  m o n e y  to b ro ad en  i ts  p h i lan th ro p ic  b ase .
In 1938, J u l e s  S te in , founder of the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e ric a ,   ^
p re s e n te d  su c h  an  opportun ity  to J e a n  H e rsh o l t ,  Fund p re s id e n t ,  and 
Ralph M organ , p r e s i d e n t  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild. ^
^The M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  h as  a  long and i l lu s t r io u s  
h is to ry  of in n o v a tio n s .  MCA began b ecause  J u le s  Stein , the  founder, 
needed to f inance  h im s e l f  th rough  an opthom ology d e g re e .  S tein  began 
with two bands, h i s  own, and an o th e r  th a t  he  had  on the ro ad . He 
o r ig in a ted  the  id e a  of the  t rav e lin g  band. S te in ’s f i r s t  big band was 
tha t  of Guy L o m b a rd o  whom h e  r e p r e s e n te d  f o r  m any  y e a r s .  Stein
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Stein  had  long been  in te r e s te d  in, and su p p o r t iv e  of the Motion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, and i ts  d e s i r e  to build a r e t i r e m e n t  hom e. 
S te in ’s in t e r e s t  a ls o  inc luded  expanding h is  own sp h e re  of influence 
in  the e n te r ta in m e n t  w orld . His idea would h ave  w ell known m ovie  
s t a r s  a p p ea r  on a  w eek ly  ra d io  b ro a d c a s t  and donate th e i r  n o rm a l 
s a l a r i e s  to the  M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. W r i te r s  and d i r e c to r s  
would a lso  c o n tr ib u te  t h e i r  s e r v ic e s ,  and p r o d u c e r s  would a llow  the 
u se  of m a te r i a l  w ithout c h a rg e .  Stein  saw  in the  developm ent of such
lenet L o m b ard o  in  C leve land  in  1927 and booked h im  into the G ranada  
in  C hicago. S ince b u s in e s s  w as not v e ry  good, S te in 's  b ro th e r  con­
ceived  the idea  of b ro a d c a s t in g  L o m bardo  o v e r  rad io  s ta tion  WBBM, 
and, acco rd in g  to  S te in , " in  about two h o u rs  the  p la c e  was f i l led  to 
capac ity . " At one t im e  MCA had  as  m an y  a s  600 bands on the ro ad  
including  such  g r e a t s ,  b e s id es  L om bardo , as  Benny Goodman and 
F re d d ie  M a r t in .  MCA w ent on to  build a  huge ta len t  agency; how ever 
in  1959 the  F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m en t b roke  up th e  m u lt ip le  c o rp o ra t io n . 
A ccord ing  to S tein , i t  w as th e  " f i r s t  t im e  in  th e  h i s to r y  of the  b u s in e ss  
tha t they [the g o v e rn m e n t]  b roke  up a  co m p le te  b u s in e ss ,  worldw ide. 
E ven though we [MCA] h a d  a g re e d  to give up e i th e r  the  ta len t  agency 
o r  the p ro d u c tio n  of te le v is io n ,  they in s i s te d  we b re a k  up the  whole 
b u s in e ss ,  and they  w e re  su c c e s s fu l  in a cco m p lish in g  i t .  " MCA now 
owns U n iv e rsa l  P ro d u c t io n s ,  a l l  the c o n c e ss io n s  in  Y osem ite  N ational 
P a r k ,  MCA R e c o rd s  and M usic  P u b l i s h e r s ,  and a savings and loan  
a s so c ia t io n  in  C o lo rado .
S te in  p r e s e n t ly  su p p o r ts  R e s e a rc h  to P r e v e n t  B lin dness ,  I n c . , 
a  na tional o rg an iz a t io n ,  and  the  Ju le s  S te in  E ye  In s t i tu te  a t  the 
U n iv e rs i ty  of C a li fo rn ia  a t  L os A ngeles , ( in fo rm a tio n  taped  f ro m  
the  T om  Snyder T o m o rro w  Show b ro a d c a s t  Ju ly  24, 1975 on NBC. 
S n y d e r 's  g u es ts  inc luded  S te in  and L o m b a r d o . )
^The M otion P i c tu r e  H e ra ld  of June  3, 1939, p . 25, c re d i ts  the 
o r ig ina tion  of the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  to J e a n  H e rsh o l t  and Ralph 
M organ . H ow ever T o m  Lew is c re d i ts  the  id ea  to S te in , and Stein 
co n firm s  th is  in  a p e r s o n a l  l e t t e r  dated  F e b r u a r y  27, 1976, s ta ting ,
"I can  te l l  you w ithout qu a lif ica tion  tha t I w as re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the 
o r ig in a l  ra d io  p r o g r a m ,  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s ,  w hich  r a n  f ro m  
1939 to 1952. . . . T he  id ea  w as not c r e a te d  by J e a n  H e rsh o l t  o r 
R alph M organ , but w as so le ly  a  c re a t io n  of m y  own, in  which m y  
com pany a s s o c ia te s  jo ined  m e .  "
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a show the opportun ity  to a c c o m p l ish  both o b jec tiv e s .  The p ro g r a m  
would co n tr ibu te  m oney  to the  Fund and, by com ing into con tac t with 
the s t a r s  w hile  m ak ing  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e i r  a p p e a ra n c e  on the 
p ro g ra m , MCA could p o ss ib ly  got so m e  of the a c to r s  to accep t 
c o n tra c ts  w ith  th e i r  o rg an iz a t io n .  ^
The d e ta i ls  of the  rad io  p r o g r a m  w e re  in i t ia l ly  w orked  out betw een 
the  o f f ice rs  and t r u s t e e s  f o r  the Fund  and the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of 
A m e r ic a .  T he p lan  w as then  p re s e n te d  to the g e n e ra l  m e m b e rs h ip  
of th e  Fund, the A c to rs ,  W r i t e r s ,  D i r e c to r s ,  and  P r o d u c e r s  Guilds 
fo r  th e i r  app ro v a l .
A ccord ing  to the a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  a c to r s  would donate one p e r f o r ­
m a n c e  each  y e a r  to  the  p ro g r a m ,  the  w r i t e r s  and p ro d u c e r s  would 
a llow  the u se  of th e i r  m a t e r i a l  w ithout c h a rg e ,  and the  d i r e c to r s  
would donate th e i r  s e r v ic e s .  In connection  w ith  th is  a g re e m e n t,  
the sp o n so r  of the  p r o g r a m  would co n tr ib u te  a p r e d e te rm in e d  w eekly  
fee to  the Fund.
Agency r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of v a r io u s  com pany accoun ts  w e re  then  
con tac ted  to d e te rm in e  w hich  com pany  m ig h t  o ffe r  the  h ig h es t  w eekly  
fee  fo r  the sp o n so rsh ip  of th is  type  of p ro d u c tio n . ^
^ P e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w  w ith  T om  L ew is ,  f i r s t  p ro d u c e r  of the  
S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  p r o g r a m ,  Ju ly  7, 1975.
^ P e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w  w ith  T aft  S c h re ib e r ,  v ic e - p r e s id e n t  of 
M C A -U niv ersa l ,  Ju ly  3, 1975.
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The f i r s t  agency  r e p re se n ta t iv e  to becom e s e r io u s ly  in te r e s te d  in 
the p ro sp e c t iv e  show was W ard  W heelock who r e p r e s e n te d  C am pbell  
Soup. C am pbell  was in n eed  of top nam e  s ta r s  fo r  a s e r i e s  of 
Hollywood Hotel b ro ad c as ts  to re p la c e  the  L ouella  P a r s o n s  p r o g r a m .  ^
W heelock p ro p o se d  that C am pbell Soup would co n tr ib u te  a m in im u m  
of $5000 each  w eek  to the Fund as  pay m en t fo r  the  g u e s t  a r t i s t s .  This 
a r r a n g e m e n t  w as accep tab le  to the o ff ice rs  and t r u s t e e s  of the  Fund, 
but the f i lm  e x h ib i to rs  a c r o s s  the  nation  w e re  fea rfu l  th a t  the  p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  by Hollywood ta le n t  in  a rad io  p ro g ra m  would w ork  to red u ce  
the  box office r e c e ip ts  in th e i r  th e a t r e s .  C onsequently  they  opposed  
any p a r t ic ip a t io n  by c inem a s t a r s  in  rad io  b ro a d c a s ts  and  began 
flooding Hollywood with w ire s  dem anding that s tud ios  not p e r m i t  any 
of th e i r  c o n tra c t  s t a r s  to p a r t ic ip a te  in such a p ro g r a m .  ^ The p r o te s t s  
ach ieved  th e i r  a im  and the a r ra n g e m e n ts  with C am pbell  Soup did not 
m a te r i a l i z e .
As a  r e s u l t  of the  co llap se  of the p ro je c te d  C am pbell  Soup sp o n s o r ­
sh ip , a g re a t  d ea l  m o re  p ro m o tio n a l  w ork  had to  be done to obtain  
the co opera tion  of the s tud ios and to get the p ro g r a m  id ea  back on the 
m a r k e t  again. By August of 1938, i t  a p p ea re d  th a t  Benton and  B ow les '
®This was th e  age of the  m o tion  p ic tu re  s t a r .  It was the s t a r  who 
d rew  aud iences  to  the c inem a  o r  who cau sed  peop le  to l i s t e n  to 
p a r t i c u l a r  p r o g r a m s .
^Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , Ju ly  15, 1938.
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agency  would p u rc h a s e  the  S c re e n  Guild show for i ts  c lien t, G en era l  
F oods . The p ro s p e c t iv e  a g re e m e n t  en ta iled  a 39 week c o n trac t  a t 
$10, 000 p e r  w eek. T he  p r o g r a m  would be b ro a d c a s t  over the N ational 
B ro a d ca s t in g  Com pany ne tw ork  with the  revenue  going to the Fund. ^ 
But th e  d e ta i ls  of the c o n tra c t  with Benton and Bowles agency 
p ro v ed  to  be u n s a t is f a c to ry  and H aro ld  H ackett, rad io  head of the 
M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a ,  r e tu rn e d  to New Y ork  to o ffer the
Q
show to s e v e r a l  o th e r  in te r e s te d  a g e n c ie s .0
T he M otion  P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund hoped th a t  the S c reen  Guild show 
would beg in  b ro a d c a s t in g  in  S ep tem b er  a t  the beginning of the 1938- 
1939 ra d io  seaso n ; h o w ev er ,  the p o ss ib i l i ty  of se lling  the show fo r  the  
in i t ia l  13 w eeks p ro v e d  to  be h o p e le s s .  H ackett had  p re s e n te d  the id ea  
to five a g e n c ie s ,  and  in  a l l  c a s e s  i t  w as pointed out to h im  tha t  few 
sp o n so rs  would be in te r e s te d  b e ca u se  the  c o s ts  of the  show w e re  h igh  
and m o s t  of the  t im e  p e r io d s  on the ne tw o rks  during th e i r  p r im e - h o u r s  
w e re  a l r e a d y  taken . 9
N ego tia tions  fo r  the  S c re e n  Guild show lay  d o rm an t  until m id- 
O c tober when the Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n  began to c o n s id e r  sponso ring  
the p ro p o se d  p r o g r a m  as  a re p la c e m e n t  for John N e sb i t t ’s P a s s in g
^S crapbook  ite m  fro m  Dailey V a rie ty , A ugust 3, 1938.
% e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 10, 1938.
% e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 31, 1938.
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P a ra d e  on the C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  ne tw ork . In th e se  
negotiations Donald and J o s e p h  S tauffer and Tom  H arr in g to n , 
r e p re se n te d  Young and R ub icam , Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n ’s agency;
J u le s  Stein, Sonny Chalif, and W alte r  Johnson  r e p re s e n te d  the  M usic 
C orpora tion  of A m e r ic a ;  and  J e a n  H ersh o lt ,  p r e s id e n t  of the  Fund, 
Ralph M organ, p r e s id e n t  of S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, and Dudley 
N ichols of the  S c re e n  W r i t e r s  Guild r e p re s e n te d  the Fund.
Under the t e r m s  of the  a g re e m e n t  p re s e n te d  to the  Gulf Oil 
C o rpo ra tion  the  S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild would fu rn ish  the ta len t ,  with 
each  a c to r  p led ged  to donate  a m in im u m  of one p e r fo rm a n c e  each  
y e a r ,  and Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n  would pay  $10, 000 a week to the Fund 
fo r  the s e rv ic e s  of the ta le n t .  The W r i te r s  and the D i r e c to r s  Guilds 
would con tr ibu te  th e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  and s e r v ic e s ,  and the  P r o d u c e r s  
Guild would a llow  the  u se  of th e i r  holdings without c h a rg e .  The 
M usic C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  would fu rn ish  the o r c h e s t r a  and would 
c o llec t  a c o m m iss io n  fee  on th e  pa id  p e rm a n e n t  s ta ff  of the  show such 
a s  the m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s ,  the  o r c h e s t r a ,  and the w r i t e r s  but would 
no t co llec t a fee  fo r  the ta le n t  fu rn ish e d  by the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild.
The p roduction  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re  approved  on O c tober 18, 1938, 
by Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n  ex ecu tiv es  in  P i t t sb u rg h .  T he  o r ig in a l  c o n tra c t  
was for a 25 w eek t im e  span  a s  a re p la c e m e n t  fo r  Jo hn  N e sb i t t 's
lOScrapbook i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , O ctober 17, 1938.
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P a s s in g  P a ra d e  on the  Colum bia B roadcasting  S y s tem . The show 
o rig in a te d  f ro m  Hollywood with the Young and R u b icam  agency  in  
ch a rg e  of p roduction . ^
T he p ro duc tio n  s ta ff  of the p r o g r a m  which w as a s s e m b le d  by Young 
and R ubicam  c o n s is te d  of a n u m b er  of ta len ted  ind iv idu a ls  and  inc luded  
Tom  L e w is ^  as the  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ;  H a rry  A c k e rm a n ,  ^  who was to
^■Scrapbook i te m  f ro m  Daily V a r ie ty , O ctober 19, 1938.
l^ T o m  L ew is has  a  long and d is tinguished  c a r e e r  in  the  a d v e r t is in g  
and b ro ad c as t in g  in d u s t ry  as a f i lm  p ro d u ce r  and  w r i t e r  of m an y  
te lev is io n  p r o g r a m s ,  a s  well a s  having been the fo u n d er  and  f i r s t  
com m anding  o ff ice r  of the A rm ed  F o rc e s  Radio S e rv ic e  du ring  W orld  
W ar II.
L ew is  s t a r te d  in rad io  a t s ta tio n  WGY a fte r  g ra d u a t io n  f ro m  Union 
C ollege in  Schenectady , New Y ork. Shortly  t h e r e a f t e r  he b e c a m e  the 
p ro g r a m  m a n a g e r  of WTAM, the  C leveland D ivision  of the  N a tiona l 
B ro ad cas tin g  Com pany, and f ro m  th e r e  went to  New Y ork  w h e re  he 
becam e  D ire c to r  of B ro a d c a s t  A c tiv i t ie s  for Young and  R u b icam .
The f i lm , C ause  F o r  A la rm , was produced by L ew is  fo r  M e tro -  
G oldw yn-M ayer, and  he was the  c r e a to r ,  executive p r o d u c e r ,  and 
w r i t e r  fo r  The L o r e t ta  Young Show which ran  fo r  n ine  y e a r s  on the 
N ationa l B ro a d ca s t in g  Com pany ne tw ork . Colonel L ew is  a ls o  
p ro d u ced  The S e a rc h  w ith Raym ond B u r r  and W ill iam  S h a tn e r  and  the 
s e r i e s ,  Song of the  A g e s , fo r  R K O -G enera l B ro a d c a s t in g .  ( F r o m  T om  
L ew is ,  p e rs o n a l  Vita, June  16, 1976).
l^ H a r r y  A c k e rm an  has  p ro d u ced  such  well known ra d io  p ro g ra m s  
as  The K ate  Sm ith  H o u r , and The A ld r ich  F a m ily . He w as execu tive  
p ro d u c e r  of Studio O ne , My F a v o r i te  Husband, O ur M iss  B ro o k s , and 
G unsm oke, which he l a t e r  red e s ig n e d  fo r  te lev is io n . A c k e rm a n  
se rv e d  as e i th e r  the  p ro d u c e r  o r  the executive p ro d u c e r  fo r  the  te lev is io n  
p ro g r a m s  Dennis The M enace , The Donna Reed Show, B a c h e lo r  F a t h e r , 
L eav e  I t  To B e a v e r , I Love L u cy , The F a r m e r ’s D a u g h te r , B ew itched , 
The F ly ing  Nun, W ack ie s t  Ship In T he A rm y, G idge t, and T ig h t ro p e .
He has done m o tion  p ic tu re s  fo r  te lev is io n  which inc luded  a  90 m in u te  
sp ec ia l  fo r  the A m e r ic a n  B ro a d ca s t in g  Company e n ti t le d  P a ra m o u n t  
P r e s e n t s , and was execu tive  p ro d u c e r  of such d ra m a t ic  sp e c ia ls  as T he 
C aine  M utiny C o u rt  M a r t ia l , T he Day Lincoln  W as Sho t, T w en tie th  
C e n tu ry , High T o r , and Blithe S p ir i t . A ckerm an  is  p r e s e n t ly  an  
execu tive  p ro d u c e r  w ith H a n n a -B a rb e ra  P ro d u c tio n s .  ( F r o m  H a r ry  
A c k e rm a n  c o rre sp o n d e n c e ,  M a rc h  15, 1976).
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becom e p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  in  1942, as  a s s i s ta n t  p ro d u c e r ;  and R o b e r t  
E . L e e . 14
W ri te r s  on the  p r o g r a m  included  A ustin  P e te r s o n ,  the p r e s e n t  
h ead  of F a m ily  T h e a t r e  in  Hollywood, C alifo rn ia ; J e s s  O ppenheim er, 
l a t e r  to  be the  w r i t e r - p r o d u c e r  of te le v is io n ’s I L ove Lucy show; 
C h a r le s  T azew e ll ,  an a d a p te r - w r i t e r  fo r  so m e  of th e  T om  M ix 
Show p r o g r a m s  and  who a ls o  w ro te  T he L i t t le s t  Angel and L ib e r ty  
Was A L a d y ; B ill  H am pton, who w ro te  fo r  Kay K y se r ;  Sam  P e r r i n ,  
who l a t e r  b ecam e  a w r i t e r  fo r  the  J a c k  Benny Show, and H a r r y  
K ro n m an , who w as to  have  th e  lo n g e s t  te n u re  with th e  p r o g ra m  and 
who did a l l  th e  adap ta tio ns  fo r  the  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  p r o g ra m  
betw een 1943 and 1952;1^ a s  w e ll  a s  v a r io u s  f r e e  lan c e  w r i t e r s  
including  N o rm an  C orw in  and A rc h  O boler who con tr ib u ted  s c r ip ts  
f r o m  t im e  to t i m e . 1^
Although th e  s t a r s  donated th e i r  t im e  and ta len t ,  o th er  p e rs o n n e l  
on the  p r o g r a m  w e re  p a id  th e i r  n o rm a l  w ages . T he  s a la r ie d  peop le
14R o b e r t  E . L e e  w ro te  m an y  ra d io  p ro g ra m s  and l a t e r  te a m e d  
w ith  J e r o m e  L a w re n c e  to w r i te  fo r  ra d io  p ro g ra m s  like  the  R a i l ro a d  
H o u r . The two w e re  l a t e r  to becom e no ted  fo r  th e i r  w riting  of such  
p lay s  a s  In h e r i t  T he Wind and The N ight T h o reau  Spent In J a i l .
( F r o m  p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w  w ith  T om  L ew is ,  Ju ly  7, 1975).
^ S t a t e m e n t  by H a r ry  K ronm an , in  a  telephone in te rv iew , 
F e b r u a r y  15, 1976.
^ E x t a n t  r e c o rd in g s  of the  p r o g r a m s .
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17inc luded  those  on the Young and R ubicam  staff, a ll  r e g u la r  Columbia 
B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  em p loy ees  w orking  with the p ro g ra m , such as 
sound e ffec ts  m en  and e n g in e e rs ,  ^  and the  co nducto r  and m e m b e rs  
of the o r c h e s t r a  w hose  fees  w e re  c o n tro l led  by the M usic ians  Union. ^
T he l a r g e s t  p ro b le m s  faced  by those  who w e re  involved w ith the 
e s ta b l is h m e n t  of th e  S c re e n  Guild p ro g r a m  w e re  those  th a t  w e re  lega l 
in  n a tu re .  N u m ero u s  c o n tra c ts  had to be w r i t te n  betw een the S c reen  
A c to rs  Guild, the  S c re e n  W r i te r s  Guild, the S c re e n  P ro d u c e r s  Guild, 
the  S c ree n  D ire c to r s  Guild, the a r t i s t s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  the con trac ting  
a g en c ie s  fo r  the  s t a r s ,  the A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s ,  the 
M usic C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a ,  and  the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. ^
At the N o v em b er  28, 1938, m ee tin g  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild,
L ucile  G leason  m oved  to a cc e p t  the c o n tra c t  betw een Young and R ubicam  
on behalf of th e i r  c l ien t ,  Gulf Oil C o rpo ra tion , the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, 
and  the  Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. The m o tio n  was seconded  by G lo r ia  
S te w a rt  and u n an im o u s ly  c a r r i e d .
T he c o n tra c t  and r e l a te d  m a t t e r s  in  the  m in u te s  of th e  m ee tin g  follow.
^ T o m  L ew is ,  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  7, 1975 and Taft S c h re ib e r ,  in te rv iew , 
Ju ly  3, 1975.
*®Ray E r le n b o rn ,  sound e ffec ts  m a n  fo r  the  Colum bia B ro ad cas tin g  
S ys tem , p r e s e n t ly  w ith  th e i r  te lev is io n  d iv is ion , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , 
Hollywood, C a lifo rn ia ,  Ju ly  12, 1975.
■^Max H erm an , p re s id e n t  of M usic ians  L o ca l  #47, Hollywood, 
C a lifo rn ia , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  16, 1975.
^ T a f t  S c h re ib e r ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  3, 1975.
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Be it r e s o lv e d  tha t  the c o n tra c t  da ted  N o v em b er 26th, 1938, 
between Young and R ubicam , I n c . , S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, I n c . , 
and the M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund fo r  a s e r i e s  of rad io  b ro ad ­
c a s ts  to the sa m e  is  h e reb y  au th o r ize d  and ra t i f ie d .
Be it f u r th e r  reso lved , tha t Ralph M organ , P r e s id e n t  of S c ree n  
A c to rs  Guild, I n c . , be and he is  h e re b y  a u th o r iz e d  and d ire c te d  to 
execute  sa id  c o n tra c t  fo r  and on behalf of sa id  S c re e n  A cto rs  
Guild, I n c . , and  the p r i o r  execution  th e re o f  by sa id  Ralph M organ 
a s  sa id  P r e s id e n t  be and i t  is  h e re b y  ra t i f ie d .
In connection  with the fo regoing  c o n tra c t  a c o n tra c t  dated  
N ovem ber 26th, 1938, between Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, In c . ,  
and S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, I n c . ,  holding S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, In c . ,  
h a rm le s s  in lo s s  and  l ia b i l i ty  a r i s in g  out of the fo rego ing  c o n tra c t  
was read .
Upon m o tio n  duly m ad e  by Ralph W allace , seco nded  by E dw ard  
A rnold  i t  was unanim ously  c a r r ie d .  ^1
O rig ina lly  the S c re e n  Guild show was to p r e m i e r e  on D ecem b er  
18, 1938; h ow ever, due to d iff icu lties  with the  a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  the 
p r o g r a m  debut w as postponed. T he p ro b le m  rev o lv e d  a ro und  w hether 
a  m a jo r i ty  of the  A c to rs  Guild m e m b e rs  who w e re  u n d e r  exclusive  
c o n tra c t  to o th e r  accoun ts  would be ab le  to  ge t the  n e c e s s a r y  r e le a s e s  
to a p p e a r  on the  S c re e n  Guild show. In an a t te m p t  to get agency 
a g re e m e n t  the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild sen t l e t t e r s  con ta in ing  r e le a s e  
re q u e s ts  to a l l  a g en c ie s .  Fund offic ia ls  fe l t  th a t  if  the  m a jo r i ty  of 
acco un ts  involved  ac ted  favo rab ly  on the r e l e a s e ,  the  o th e rs  would 
w ithd raw  th e i r  ob jec tions . ^2
The J .  W alte r  Thom pson a d v e r t is in g  ag ency  w as no t so inclined  
e sp e c ia l ly  when it  was d isc lo se d  tha t C a ro le  L o m b a rd  had been chosen
^ M in u te s  of the  S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild m e e tin g  of N ov em ber  28, 1938, 
page  3. L o ca te d  a t  the S c reen  A c to rs  Guild h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  Hollywood.
. ^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a rie ty , N ovem ber 2, 1938.
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as one of the s t a r s  schedu led  to a p p e a r  on the  opening Gulf sp o n so red  
p ro g r a m .  T h is  s i tua tio n  u pse t  Danny D anker, rad io  head  of the 
T hom pson  agency , who, w eeks p rev io u s ly ,  had  s igned  L o m b a rd  fo r  
a K ellogg sp o n so red  show schedu led  to p r e m ie r e  one week a f te r  the 
Gulf p ro d u c tio n . The T hom pson guest c o n tra c t  fo rbade  the  a p p e a ra n c e  
of the s t a r  th a t  they had h i re d  on any o th er  b ro a d c a s t  fo r  a p e r io d  of 
th i r ty  days p r i o r  to the T hom pson  co m m itm en t .  If the J .  W alte r  
T hom pson  agency  held  a ll  s t a r s  to tha t  type of c o n tra c t  then m any  of 
the a c to r s  who had  e x p re s s e d  w il l ingn ess  to p a r t ic ip a te  on the S c re e n  
Guild show would be fo rc e d  into a  d ifficu lt s i tua tion . A c o m p ro m ise  
was re a c h e d  betw een R alph  M organ , p re s id e n t  of the A c to rs  Guild, 
and D anker of the T hom pson  agency  w hereby  L o m b a rd  would be 
r e l e a s e d  f ro m  h e r  a p p ea ra n c e  on the f i r s t  Gulf p ro g ra m ,  and D anker 
would u rg e  the  Thom pson  agency to lend  full coo pera tio n  to the Fund 
e n d e a v o r . ^
A n o ther p ro b le m  a ro s e  due to the opposition  advanced  by som e 
Hollywood ag en ts  to the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e ric a  being in a  p o s it io n  
to have  b u s in e ss  re la t io n s  with the a c to r  c lien ts  of th e se  agen ts .  T h is  
p ro b le m  was c irc u m v e n te d  by a ss ig n in g  Huntly G o r d o n ^  and C onrad
23News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er  14, 1938.
^ H u n t ly  G ordon was born  in  M on trea l ,  Canada and began his ac t ing  
c a r e e r  a t  an e a r ly  age . He su c c e ss fu l ly  m ade  the  t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  s i len t  
f i lm s  to sound m otion  p ic tu re s  and a p p e a re d  in such p roductions  a s  The 
M a r r ia g e  P lay g ro u n d  (1929), D aniel Boone (1937), Stage Door (1938),
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N a g e l ^  of the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild to w ork  with W alte r  Johnson , the 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  f ro m  the M usic C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e ric a ,  in obtaining 
ta le n t  fo r the  p ro g r a m .  Thus the n e c e s s i ty  of the l a t t e r  dealing 
d i re c t ly  w ith the  a c to r s  was avoided and the l a s t  b a r r i e r  was rem o v ed . ^6 
The p r e m i e r e  p e r fo rm a n c e  of the  S c re e n  Guild Show, as i t  was 
o r ig in a lly  ca l le d ,  took p lace  a t the E l C apitan  T h e a tre  on Sunday,
J a n u a ry  8, 1939, a t  4:30 P ac if ic  t im e ,  and was c a r r i e d  over 61 
Colum bia B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  ne tw ork  s ta t io n s .  27 The p ro g ra m  
would continue to be a i r e d  on Sunday a t 4:30 during  the  e n t i re  p e r io d  
of sp o n so rsh ip  by the  Gulf Oil C o rp o ra tio n . The opening p ro d u c tio n  
was a rev u e  and inc luded  J a c k  Benny, Jo a n  C raw ford , R eginald
and M r .  Wong in  Chinatown (1940). D uring h is  c a r e e r  Gordon was 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  a n u m b er  of the s tud ios including David O. Selzn ick , 
M e tro -G o ld w y n -M ay er ,  P a ra m o u n t ,  Colum bia, and U n iv e rsa l .  T e r r y  
R a m say e ,  M otion  P i c tu r e  A lm anac (New Y ork, 1944), p . 145. His 
a s so c ia t io n  w ith  the s tud ios m ade  h im  a good choice  fo r the rad io  
co m m ittee  s in ce  one of h is  m a jo r  du ties  was to con tact the v a r io u s  
m otion  p ic tu re  s tud ios in  an e ffo rt  to obtain  s c r ip ts  fo r u se  on the 
S c re e n  Guild p r o g r a m .
^ C o n r a d  N agel (1897-1970) N agel m ad e  h is  f i r s t  m otion  p ic tu re ,  
L i t t le  W om en, in  1919, and was a p o p u la r  lead ing  m an  of the s i le n t  f i lm  
e ra .  He su c c e s s fu l ly  m a d e  the  t r a n s i t io n  into sound f i lm s b e ca u se  of 
his d is t in c t iv e  voice  and he  w as one of the  f i r s t  s t a r s  to speak  in f i lm s .  
He con tinued  to a p p e a r  in  f i lm s  ove r  the  y e a r s  as  a c h a r a c te r  a c to r  and 
had one of the  f i r s t  p an e l  shows on te lev is io n .  Nagel was one of the  
founders  of the  A cadem y of M otion P ic tu r e  A r ts ,  and  se rv e d  as  one of 
its  e a r ly  p r e s id e n t s .  He was a lso  in s t ru m e n ta l  in the c re a t io n  of the 
A cadem y A w ard s .  Som e of h is  f i lm s  include  T h re e  Weeks (1924) and 
S t ra n g e r  In My A rm s  (1959). Sol C hane les ,  The Movie M ak ers  (New 
York, 1974), p .  368.
26]\jews i te m  in  V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 2, 1938.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , J a n u a ry  3, 1939.
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G a rd in e r ,  Judy G arland , and Ralph M organ  w ith  G eorge  Murphy^S as 
the m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s .  O sca r  B rad ley*^  and h is  o r c h e s t r a  p rov ided  
the m u s ic ,  and John  Conte se rv e d  as  the p r o g r a m  announcer. 3^ The 
p ro g r a m  was p roduced  by Tom  L ew is .  3*
T he opening show was a very  g lam o ro u s  a f fa i r  w ith s ta r le t s  of the 
m otion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  acting as u s h e r s  fo r  the  occas ion . 33 A c to rs  
and o th er  notables who attended the  p r e m ie r e  inc luded  G eorge B urns 
and G ra c ie  Allen, Joan  Blondell, D ick Pow ell ,  W alte r  W anger, P a t  
P a t te r s o n ,  C h a r le s  Boyer, Joan  B ennett, F r a n c e s  L angford , Jo n  Hall,
2 8 c e o rg e  M urphy (1902- ) began h is  ac ting  c a r e e r  on the New
Y ork s tage  w here  he ap p ea red  in such  p lays  a s  Good N ew s, Of T hee  I 
Sing, and R o b e r ta . He began in m o tion  p ic tu r e s  in  1935 appea ring  in 
such  p roduc tion s  a s  F o r  Me and My G al, T h is  Is T he  A rm y , and 
B roadw ay M elody. M urphy se rv ed  as  p r e s id e n t  of the S c reen  A c to rs  
Guild f ro m  1944 to 1946. In 1964 he was e le c te d  to the  United S ta tes  
Senate  w h e re  he se rv e d  until 1970. W ho's Who in  A m e ric a  (37th 
edition; Chicago.: M arqu is  W ho's Who, I n c . ,  1972), p . 2282.
2 9 o s c a r  B ra d le y  was born in  E ngland and g rad u a ted  f ro m  the Royal 
A cadem y of m u s ic .  He was a m e m b e r  of the R oyal P h i lh a rm o n ic ,  London 
Symphony Covent G arden , and Q u een 's  H all o r c h e s t r a s ,  se rv ing  a s  the 
conducto r  of the la s t .
B rad ley  cam e to the United S ta te s  in  1920 w h e re  he conducted the 
m u s ic  fo r  such V ic to r  H e rb e r t  p ro d u c tio n s  as  S tudent P r in c e ,  and 
D e s e r t  Song. F ro m  1926 to 1934 he  was m u s ic a l  d i r e c to r  for a ll  
F lo re n z  Z iegfe ld  shows including Show B o a t, R o sa l ie  and Rio R i ta . 
B rad ley  d i re c te d  the m u s ic  fo r  m an y  f i lm s  includ ing  The F a r m e r  
T akes  A W ife, and The Man Who B roke  T he Bank A t Monte C a r lo . 
B rad ley  was m u s ic a l  d i re c to r  for a l l  the Gulf sp o n so re d  rad io  p ro g r a m s  
including S c reen  Guild T h e a tre .  V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er  1, 1948.
o n
JUE xtan t re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
3*News i te m  in V ar ie ty , Ja n u a ry  14, 1939.
33T om  L ew is, p e rso n a l in te rv iew , Ju ly  7, 1975.
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M ickey  Rooney, J a m e s  G leason , Anita L ou ise , F ay  W ray , R o b e r t  
Young, M elvyn Douglas, the  J a c k  H aleys, John B a r r y m o r e s ,  Bob 
H opes, E dw ard  A rno ld s ,  Raym ond G riff ith s , and G eorge  B ag n a lls .  33 
G lenda F a r r e l l ,  R osa lind  R u sse l l ,  and G eorge  M ontgom ery  w e re  
a ls o  in  the aud ien ce . 34 Spec ia lly  inv ited  guests inc luded  the p r e s id e n t  
of Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n , Colonel J .  F ra n k  D rake, and  M r s .  D rake  
who c am e  sp e c if ic a l ly  fo r  the  opening. 35
Studio g u e s ts  enjoyed m a n y  th ings th a t  the  rad io  au d iences  w e re  
no t p r iv y  to  such  a s  " Ja c k  B enny 's  b re a th le s s  a r r iv a l  ( s i r e n s  blowing) 
f r o m  h is  own show; h is  Don Juan ing  with Jo an  C raw ford , who swooned 
in to  a  c h a ir ;  and  R eg ina ld  G a rd in e r  whose gifted m im ic r y  of such  
a b s t r a c t  th ings a s  w all p a p e r ,  as  w ell as t r a in s - - b o th  fo re ig n  and 
d o m e s t ic - - w a s  m o re  am a z in g  when one could watch how e f fo r t le s s ly  
he  did  it ,  even  with a  b roken  a rm .  "36 "The e n t i re  aud ience  a s  well 
a s  the  p e r f o r m e r s  se e m e d  to want to  enjoy ev e ry  m in u te  of the
37opening, b e fo re ,  du ring  and a f te r  the b ro ad c as t ,  and they  did. "
T h e  f i r s t  Gulf S c re e n  Guild Show was a trem en dou s  su c c e s s  as  
a t t e s te d  to in  Rob "Wagner's s c r ip t .
33;N ew s i te m  in  Daily V a r ie ty , J a n u a ry  6 , 1939.
3 ^T om  L ew is ,  c o rre sp o n d e n c e ,  June  16, 1976.
35S crapbook  i te m  f ro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , J a n u a ry  6, 1939.
3 6 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  f r o m  D a ily  V a r ie ty , J a n u a r y  14, 1939.
3^T om  L ew is , p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  7, 1975.
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This re v ie w e r  has a lw ays re g a rd e d  rad io  b ro a d c a s ts  as  he does 
p to m a in e - - so m e th in g  to look out fo r .  But h e r e - a f t e r  [s ic ]  he 
in tends to spend  Sunday a f te rno ons  a t  the  El C apitan  w h e re  the 
f i r s t  S c ree n  Guild show  . . . was a com ple te  s u c c e s s ,  som eth ing  
to  watch a s  w ell a s  h e a r .  . . .  I m u s t  com plim en t the  sp o n so r  and 
th e i r  d ignified  sp o k esm an  fo r  th e i r  re t ic e n c e ,  m u s t  r e c o r d  m y  
a d m ira t io n  for the  p e r f o r m e r s ,  the m u s ic ,  and a s t r e a m lin e d  show 
unusual fo r  i t s  ta c t  and g ra c e  and wit. With a l l  the ta len t  of 
Hollywood to d raw  f ro m , the Guild e lec ted  to be m o d e s t  in s te a d  of 
s t r iv in g  to be overw helm ing , and I hope the public  was a s  p le a se d  
a s  the f i r s t  aud ience , a  com ple te  edition  of H ollyw ood 's W ho's 
Who. 38
P r o d u c e r  T o m  Lew is often found h im s e l f  doing s t ra n g e  th ings in 
an e ffo r t  to keep  the p ro d u c tio n s  running sm ooth ly . One of the  s t a r s  
s la te d  for the  second  Gulf p ro duc tio n  was L o re t ta  Young. A r e h e a r s a l  
fo r  the  show was schedu led  fo r  Sunday m o rn ing . H ow ever L ew is  
r e c e iv e d  a te lephone ca ll  f ro m  L o re t ta  Young's agen t in fo rm in g  h im  
th a t  M iss  Young could  no t  be a t  the  Sunday m o rn ing  r e h e a r s a l .  Upon 
in q u ir in g  the re a so n ,  L ew is  w as in fo rm ed  that i t  was b ecau se  M iss  
Young was C atholic  and had to a tten d  M a ss .  S ince the  r e s t  of the c a s t  
and  th e  o r c h e s t r a  would be a t  the scheduled  r e h e a r s a l ,  L ew is  sa id  
" T e l l  M iss  Young th a t  she  can  go to M ass  a t  6:00 A. M. as  I do. "
The agen t soon c a l le d  back  and in fo rm ed  Lew is th a t  M iss  Young did 
not be lieve  h im , but th a t  if  he  w e re  te ll ing  the  t r u th  he  cou ld  p ick  h e r  
up a t h e r  hom e fo r  th e  6:00 A .M . M a ss .  L ew is did, and " l a t e r  m a r r i e d  
the  young lady . " 39
38Scrapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a rie ty , J a n u a ry  14, 1939.
3^T om  L ew is , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  7, 1975.
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During the f i r s t  s e a so n  of b ro a d c a s t ,  an a ttem p t was m ad e  to u se  
people  f ro m  the  S c re e n  D ire c to r s  Guild to d i r e c t  the  v a r io u s  p ro g ra m s ;  
how ever th is  p lan  p ro d u ce d  an  uneven quality  of p e r fo rm a n c e s .  Some 
of the m o tio n  p ic tu re  d i r e c to r s  could adap t rea d i ly  to the  m ed iu m  of 
rad io ; o th e rs  had p ro b le m s  w orking  in a f ie ld  s tra n g e  to them . 40 
Review s of the  p r o g r a m s  of th is  p e r io d  a t t e s t  to the uneven qua lity  of 
the p ro d u c t io n s .
Gulf O il 's  S c re e n  Guild second p ro g r a m  (15) b lended the ta len ts  
of F r e d  A s ta i r e ,  H e rb e r t  M a rsh a l l  and L o re t ta  Young into a 
p le a sa n t  l i t t l e  c h a ra d e  of dialog and tunes dubbed "M iss  Brown 
of W o rc h e s te r .  " It  was n ice ly  ba lan ced  fluff. Dwight T a y lo r  and 
A r th u r  Sheekm an w e re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the s c r ip t ,  E r n s t  L u b itsch  
applied  the  d i r e c to r a l  fin ish , and F ra n k l in  P an g b o rn  the  m o re  
hokey p o r t io n s  of the com edy.
The m u s ic a l  com edy  took up a l l  but five m inu tes  of the  r e f in e r 's  
ha lf  h o u r  on CBS. G eorge  M urphy, the  p r o g r a m 's  s tead y  em cee , 
m anaged  to h o rn  in f o r  a m o m en t tow ard  the fadeout when he 
challenged  A s ta i r e  to a duel of ta p s .  Though it  l a s te d  but a  m inute  
the encou n te r  sounded in te r e s t in g .  41
S c re e n  Guild Show l a s t  Sunday (7) o v e r  CBS again  p ro m is e d  m o re  
on i ts  n am e  lineup  than  i t  ac tu a l ly  d e l iv e re d  in  e n te r ta in m e n t .  
P r o g r a m  was f a r  f ro m  a w ashout, but i t  was h a rd ly  a s  im p re s s iv e  
as  the  p r e s e n c e  of C laudette  C o lb e r t ,  Jo e  E . Brown, M elvyn 
Douglas, E d ith  Fe llow s and P h il  R egan. C o n tra s t  of who com es 
with what happens is  c u s to m a ry  fo r  the  s e r i e s .  I ts  p r in c ip a l  value 
f ro m  the s t a r t  was obviously  i ts  ab il i ty  to d e liv e r  s t a r s ,  not 
e n te r ta in m e n t .  42
40T om  L e w is , p e r so n a l in terv iew , Ju ly  7, 1975.
41-News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , January 18, 1939.
42]sjews ite m  in  V a r ie ty , M ay 10, 1939.
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The sam e  s i tua tio n  was t ru e  of the w r i t e r s  a s  w ell.  Young and 
R ubicam , a t  f i r s t ,  a ttem p ted  to u se  m e m b e r s  of the S c re e n  W ri te r s  
Guild to e i th e r  subm it o r ig ina l  m a te r i a l  fo r  the  p r o g r a m  o r  to adapt 
th e i r  own m a te r i a l  f ro m  p lays o r  m o tio n  p ic tu r e s  fo r  u se  in  the 
tw enty-tw o m in u te  b ro a d c a s t .  However, th is  p r o c e d u re  a lso  was 
u n su c c e ss fu l .  Not enough o r ig ina l  m a te r i a l  was su b m itted , and the 
a u th o rs  had  g re a t  difficulty  in  cutting th e i r  own s c r ip t s  f ro m  a two or 
th r e e  hou r  m o tio n  p ic tu re  to the confining l im i ts  of the  rad io  p roduction . 
Both of th e s e  id eas  w e re  la rg e ly  d iscon tinued  by the  end of the  f i r s t  
s e a s o n .43
A nother p r a c t ic e  tha t  w as g e n e ra l ly  abandoned  by the  end of the 
f i r s t  s e a so n  was the  ro ta t ion  of types of p r o g r a m s .  In i t ia l ly  th e re  
was an a t te m p t  to ta i lo r  each  s c r ip t  to the ta le n ts  of the  n am e  p la y e r s ,  
thus allowing fo r  d ra m a t ic  p ro g ra m s ,  m u s ic a l  c o m e d ie s ,  and re v u e s .  ^  
H ow ever, the p r o g r a m  m an ag em en t schedu led  only five v a r ie ty  shows 
during  the  second  se a so n . The m a jo r i ty  of p ro g ra m m in g  c o n s is te d  of 
adap ta tions  of s c r e e n p l a y s  and o r ig in a l  d r a m a t i z a t i o n s .  45 Following 
the p r a c t ic e  of scheduling  adap ta t ions , p r o d u c e r s  often m a tch e d  f i lm  
p e r f o r m e r s  w ith rad io  p re s e n ta t io n s .  If the  n a m e  p la y e r s  w e re  a l re a d y
43A ustin  P e te r s o n ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  22, 1975.
4 4 s c r a p b o o k  i t e m  fr o m  D a ily  V a r ie t y , D e c e m b e r  10, 1938.
4 5 p r o g r a m  lo g s  f r o m  the New Y ork  T im e s .
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fa m i l ia r  with the m a te r i a l ,  they w ere  l e s s  h e s i ta n t  to accep t  an 
engagem en t. 46
T o m  Lew is was e leva ted  to the po s it io n  of C oas t  M anager of 
P ro d u c tio n  fo r  th e  Young and R ubicam  a d v e r t is in g  agency  in A pril  
of 1939. ^  At th a t  t im e  A d rian  S am ish  was b rough t in  f r o m  New Y ork 
to take  ove r  the p ro duc tio n  of the  S c reen  Guild Show. 48
T h ir te e n  of the  tw enty-tw o p ro g ra m s  b ro a d c a s t  du ring  the f i r s t  
s e a so n  on the a i r  fo r  Gulf w e re  rev iew s w hich s t a r r e d  such  w ell known 
p e rs o n a l i t i e s  a s  J a c k  Benny, Bing C rosby , G eo rg e  B u rn s  and G ra c ie  
A llen, Bob Hope, Rudy V allee , R obert  B enchley , and J e a n  H e rsh o lt .
E igh t o r ig in a l  d ra m a tiz a t io n s  w ere  p roduced , including M iss  
B row n of W o rc h e s te r  s t a r r in g  L o re t ta  Young and  F r e d  A s ta i re ;  
T a i lo re d  by Toni, with C a ro le  L om bard , J a m e s  S tew art ,  and S pring  
Byington; N ev er  In T his  W orld , fea tu ring  Kay F r a n c i s  and L e s l ie  
How ard; T he Hand of P ro v id e n ce ,  fea tu r ing  J a m e s  C agney, Andy 
Devine, and P r i s c i l l a  Lape; and T h ree  D ay 's  M a rc h  in  which O livia  
D eH avilland  and S pencer T ra c y  s t a r r e d .  T he  one m u s ic a l ,  A Song 
F o r  C lo ti ld a , s t a r r e d  J e a n e t te  MacDonald, R o b e r t  T a y lo r ,  C h a r le s  
W inninger, and T y le r  B rooke . 49
46A ustin  P e te r s o n ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  22, 1975.
47T om  L ew is , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  7, 1975.
48News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  26, 1939.
4^Log com piled  f ro m  the New York T im e s  and  co n firm ed  by Huntly 
G ordon w r i t te n  r e c o r d s  lo ca ted  in Appendix A.
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The S c re e n  Guild Show e a rn e d  a to ta l  of $220, 000 fo r  the Country 
House developm ent of the Fund during  i ts  f i r s t  seaso n  of b ro a d c a s ts .  ^0
C o n tra c ts  fo r  the continuation  of the S c re e n  Guild Show w ere  signed 
in Ju ly  of 1939, fo r  the  1939-1940 b ro a d c a s t  by Je a n  H e rsh o l t ,  p re s id e n t  
of the  Fund; R a lph  M organ , p re s id e n t  of the S c reen  A c to rs  Guild,
R a lph  Block, p r e s id e n t  of the  S c re e n  W ri te r s  Guild, and  C onrad  Nagel, 
of the  Fund rad io  d e p a r tm e n t .  R e p re se n ta t iv e s  of the  Gulf Oil 
C o rp o ra t io n  and the Young and R ubicam  a d v e r t is in g  agency  signed for 
the  sp o n so r .  T he  c o n tra c t  aga in  ca l le d  fo r  $10, 000 p e r  w eek to be 
pa id  to the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund with Gulf c a r ry in g  financia l 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  a l l  c o s ts  of the show. The in i t ia l  p r o g r a m  of the 
1939-1940 se a s o n  was b ro a d c a s t  Sunday, S ep tem b er  24, 1939, a t  
4:30 p . m .  P a c if ic  C oast t im e  ove r  the  Colum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  System .
The r e g u la r  p ro d u c tio n  s ta f f  fo r  the  1939-1940 b ro a d c a s t  seaso n  
inc luded  Jo e  Hill who re p la c e d  A d rian  S am ish  as  p ro d u c e r ,  ^  H a rry  
A c k e rm a n  who re m a in e d  as  a s s i s t a n t  p ro d u c e r  until he w as sen t to 
New Y ork  du ring  the se a so n  to  be the p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  of The A ldrich
C O
F a m ily  and The K ate  Sm ith  H o u r , and  John  Conte who continued as
5°Scrapbook  i te m  f ro m  the  Motion P ic tu r e  H e ra ld , Ju n e  3, 1939, 
p .  25.
^ S c ra p b o o k  i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r ,  Ju ly  18, 1939.
52j<jews i te m  in V a r ie ty , Ju ly  26, 1939.
53News i te m  in V a r ie ty , A ugust 28, 1939 and H a r ry  A c k e rm an , 
p e r s o n a l  c o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  Ju ly  12, 1976.
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an n oun ce r.  R oger Pryor® ^ rep laced  G eo rge  M urphy as  m a s to r -o f -  
c e re m o n ie s ,  a position  P r y o r  was to r e ta in  th roughou t the rem a in d e r  
of the  Gulf sp o n so red  y e a r s .  ^5
T om  L ew is ,  f ro m  h is  p os ition  as P ro d u c t io n  M an ag e r  of the rad io  
d e p a r tm e n t  fo r  the Young and R ubicam  agency , ^  con tinued  his 
a s so c ia t io n  w ith the S c ree n  Guild Show and a s s i s t e d  in  getting the 
second se a so n  u nder way.
The lo ca tio n  of the p ro duc tio n  of th e  S c re e n  Guild Show was m oved  
a t  the beginning of the 1939-1940 b ro ad cas t in g  s e a so n  f ro m  the E l Capitan 
Theatre^®  to E a r l  C a r r o l l 's  Columbia S q u a re .  ^9 T h is  change was m ad e  
because  the  E a r l  C a r ro l l  fac ili ty  was l a r g e r  and  would b e t te r  accom m o date
54Roger P r y o r  s ta r te d  in the th e a t r e  a t  the  age  of 18 when he  p layed  
in  s u m m e r  stock  and g rad u a lly  m oved up to lea d in g  p a r t s  on Broadw ay. 
He d i re c te d  such  B roadw ay p lays as S a tu rd a y 's  C h ild ren  and Royal 
F a m ily . P r y o r  then m oved  into rad io  in  a p o s i t io n  as  an o r c h e s t r a  
l e a d e r ,  then  a s  m a s te r  of c e rem o n ie s  on such  p r o g r a m s  a s  the S c re e n  
Guild T h e a t r e , the Rudy V allee  Show, and the  C hase  and Sanborn 
H our. In 1947, he jo ined  the  Foote , Cone, and  Belding a d v e r t is in g  
agency as  d i r e c to r  of te lev is io n  and l a t e r  b e ca m e  v ic e -p re s id e n t  in 
c h a rg e  of rad io  and te lev is io n  fo r  the agency . J a c k  A lco tt ,  e d . ,
Radio Annual T e lev is io n  Y ear  Book (New Y ork , 1956), p. 228.
55Extant re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty , August 9, 1939.
57]\jews i te m  in V a r ie ty , Ju ly  26, 1939.
S ^ S c r a p b o o k  i te m  f ro m  the Hollywood R e p o r t e r , D e ce m b er  17, 1938.
^ E x t a n t  rec o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
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the l a r g e  aud iences wishing to view the S c re e n  Guild Show b ro a d c a s ts .  60 
The p r o g ra m  a lso  a ffec ted  a change in t i t le  f ro m  the S c re e n  Guild Show 
to the  S c reen  Guild T h e a t r e . 61 T he  change in  t i t le  re f le c te d  the decis ion  
by the p roduction  p e rso n n e l  to u se  adap ta tion s  of m o tio n  p ic tu re  s c r ip ts  
and o r ig in a l  d ra m a tiz a t io n s  fo r  the  m a jo r i ty  of the p roduc tion s . 62
T h e re  was ano the r  change in  a t t i tu d e  th a t  was ev idenced  a t th is  
t im e .  During the f i r s t  s e a so n  s t a r s  w e re  som ew hat skep tica l about 
the  p r o g r a m ^  but by the  second  y e a r  m an y  of th em  w e re  ask ing  to be 
used  m o re  than  once. 64 Two i te m s  w e re  p r i m a r i l y  re sp o n s ib le  fo r 
th is  change in  a tt i tude . When Gulf s t a r t e d  i ts  sp o n so rsh ip  of the 
p r o g r a m  the big s t a r s  of the m o tio n  p ic tu re  in d u s t ry  w e re  m e re ly  
in freq u en t v i s i to r s  on rad io  b ro a d c a s ts .  But ra d io  becam e m o re  
re s p e c ta b le  w ith  the  a p p ea ra n c e  of such  w ell known p e rs o n a l i t ie s  as 
Bing C rosby , G eorge  M urphy, Bob Hope, and L o re t ta  Young on the 
S c re e n  Guild Show. The p u rp o se  s e t  fo r th  fo r  the show was one tha t  
could be fully supported  by the  f i lm  s t a r s ,  and they  becam e  m o re  
convinced  than  e v e r  when they  saw  the  am ount of m o ney  that had been 
con tr ibu ted  to the Fund during  the  f i r s t  s e a so n  of the  p ro g ra m . 65
6 0 f ja r ry  A ck erm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Jun e  1, 1975.
^ S c ra p b o o k  i te m  f ro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  18, 1939.
6 2 f ia r ry  A ckerm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju n e  21, 1976.
63Tom  L ew is , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  7, 1975.
6^News i te m  in  V ar ie ty , S e p te m b e r  3, 1939.
65 H a r ry  K ronm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976, and Tom  
L ew is ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  7, 1975.
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The S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  m oved i ts  b ro a d c a s t  to New York City
/L /
fo r  th re e  weeks beginning with the a ir in g  of N ovem ber 19, 1939.
T h e re  m ay  have been  s e v e ra l  r e a s o n s  fo r  th is  m ove including a wish
67to take advantage  of the s t a r s  who lived  in New York City  and a 
d e s i r e ,  l is te d  by V a r ie ty  to im p ro v e  the rev iew s and ra t in g s .
Gulf ref in ing  is  looking fo rw a rd  to a g e n e ra l  im p ro v e m e n t of 
the e n te r ta in m e n t  le v e l  of i ts  Sunday night show on CBS a f te r  it  
s t a r t s  o rig ina tin g  f r o m  New Y ork  (19). A lso  a  n ip -up  in the 
s ta n z a 's  ra t in g .
F ee lin g  is  th a t  the S c re e n  Guild p ro je c t  will w ork  out m o re  
su c c e ss fu lly  a t  th is  end b e c a u se  the  p r o g r a m  w ill be ab le  to w ork 
with nam e ta le n t  th a t  r e a l ly  want to do som eth ing  fo r  the  cause  
and not b ecau se  they  have been  p ra c t ic a l ly  shanghaied  into the 
a ss ig n m en t ,  as  h as  f re q u e n t ly  happened on the C o as t  th is  season . 
The o v e ra l l  r e s u l t  of th is  a tt i tu de  i t  is  sa id , h as  been  p e r f o r ­
m an c es  rang ing  f ro m  in d if fe ren t  to thoroughly  sloppy. 68
W ri te r s  J e s s  O p p en h e im er  and S am  P e r r i n  w ere  sen t  E a s t  to 
69w ri te  s c r ip ts  and J e a n  H e rs h o l t  m oved fou r of h is  D r. C h r is t ia n  
b ro a d c a s ts  to New York in  o r d e r  to be th e re  to a s s i s t  in  lining up 
ta len t  fo r  the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre .  ^
66 News i te m  in V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 4, 1939.
^ A u s t i n  P e te r s o n ,  p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  22, 1975. P e te r s o n 's  
contention  is  a lso  su p p o r ted  by  T om  L ew is in a p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w  of 
Ju ly  7, 1975. C o r re sp o n d e n c e  f r o m  L ew is on June 16, 1976 also 
in d ica tes  that i t  was not b e c a u se  of poor rev iew s o r  r a t in g s  that the 
p ro g ra m  was b ro a d c a s t  f r o m  New York, but r a th e r  b e ca u se  the o r ig ina l  
p lan  ca lled  fo r  o c ca s io n a l  b ro a d c a s ts  f r o m  th e re  to take  advantage  of 
the  ta le n ts  of people  a p p ea rin g  in  the  New Y ork th e a t r e s .
68News i te m  in V a r ie ty ,  N ovem b er  18, 1939.
69News i te m  in V ar ie ty ,  N ov em ber 4, 1939.
70Scrapbook  ite m  in H ollyw ood R e p o r te r , N ovem ber 8, 1939.
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M ost of the p roduction  staff  used  in  Hollywood rem a in e d  the sam e
f o r  the New York b ro a d c a s ts .  P r o d u c e r  Joe  H ill, p ro g ra m  host
R oger P r y o r ,  and o r c h e s t r a  le a d e r  O s c a r  B ra d le y  m ade the m ove.
P r o g r a m  announcer John Conte r e m a in e d  in Hollywood and H a r ry
Von Z ell  announced the New York p r o g r a m s . ^
The New York p roductions did not go a s  sm oo th ly  a s  V a r ie ty  had
sug ges ted  they  m ight. T a llu lah  B ankhead  w as  o r ig in a l ly  scheduled  to
a p p ea r  on the f i r s t  p ro g ra m  f r o m  New Y ork  along with F r e d  A llen ,
R o b e r t  B enchley , and John C h a r le s  T h o m as , who sang f ro m  Chicago
w h ere  he was giving a  c o n ce r t .  But on the n igh t of the b ro a d c a s t
72R oger P r y o r  announced that T a llu lah  B ankhead  w as ind isposed .
The p roduction  staff of the p r o g r a m  suddenly  found th e m se lv e s
in the need  of rep lac in g  one of the s t a r s  o r w r i t in g  additional
m a te r i a l  fo r  B enchley  and A llen. S ince  they  w e re  in New York
r a th e r  than  Hollywood, w here  a c t r e s s e s  and a c to r s  had f i lled  in
7 3fo r  an i l l  m e m b e r  of the c a s t  on v a r io u s  o th e r  o c ca s io n s ,  
finding a l a s t  m inu te  re p la c e m e n t  w as im p o s s ib le .  S ince the 
p ro g r a m  could not be cancelled , B ench ley  and A llen  had to c a r r y  
the  show.
"^ E x tan t re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
72E x tan t re c o rd in g s  of the p r o g r a m .
73 E x tan t re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
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The re a so n s  fo r  B ankhead 's  in d isp o s i t io n  se em e d  to be som ew hat 
confusing, draw ing com m ent f ro m  both Bankhead and the V arie ty  
re p o r t .
F a i lu re  of T a llu lah  Bankhead to a p p e a r  as  schedu led  on the 
Gulf S c ree n  Guild p r o g r a m  Sunday night (19) in  New Y ork  s t i r r e d  
b i t te r  c r i t i c i s m  am ong S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild o ff ic ia ls .  Young and 
R ubicam  re p re se n ta t iv e s  and o th e r s  of the  s e r i e s ,  which is  for 
the benefit  of the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. P e r f o r m e r s  
app ea rin g  on the s tanza  do so g r a t i s .  A nnouncem ent tha t  M iss 
Bankhead was " in d isp osed"  d rew  aud ib le  s n ic k e rs  and a few 
s c a t te r e d  h is s e s  f ro m  the studio  aud ien ce .
With F re d  A llen  and R o b e r t  B enchley , M iss  Bankhead was 
a d v e r t is e d  to gues t  on the l a s t  Sunday’s b ro a d c a s t ,  the  f i r s t  of 
th r e e  to be a i r e d  f ro m  New Y ork. She f i r s t  ob jec ted  to h e r  m a te r i a l  
l a s t  T h u rsd a y  (16) and th e r e a f te r  even ts  w e re  a growing m ixup . As 
the  s c r ip t  was re v is e d  s e v e ra l  t im e s ,  the  a c t r e s s  tw ice a g re e d  to 
go on, but each  t im e  subsequen tly  changed  h e r  m in d . A fte r  p le a s  
and objec tions back and fo r th  n e a r ly  a ll  n igh t S a tu rday  (18) the 
a c t r e s s  finally  w ired  Ralph M organ , SAG p re s id e n t ,  who had 
flown e a s t  to i ro n  out any p o ss ib le  w r in k le s ,  about 9 a . m .  Sunday, 
re fu s in g  to go on and s ta ting  she  cou ldn ’t be re a c h e d  fo r  fu r th e r  
a rg u m e n t.
M organ had p re v io u s ly  o ffe red  to l e t  h e r  choose  h e r  own m a te r i a l  
o r  even re p e a t  a Dorothy P a r k e r  sk e tch  she re c e n t ly  did on the K ate  
Sm ith  p ro g ra m .  He a lso  exp la ined  to h e r  th a t  fa i lu re  of an a d v e r t is e d  
s t a r  to ap p ea r  gave the sp o n so r  the  r ig h t  to re fu se  to pay  fo r  tha t 
b ro a d c a s t  and, with the option fo r  ren e w a l com ing up Ja n .  1, any 
up se t  m igh t end the s e r i e s ,  which pays the  c h a r i ty  fund $10, 000 a 
week.
T hose  among h e r  fe l lo w -p ro fe s s io n a ls  c r i t ic iz in g  M iss  Bankhead, 
po in ted  out th a t  A llen and B enchley  had  o ffe re d  no ob jec tions to 
th e i r  m a te r i a l  and, in  fac t ,  h a d n 't  even  seen  it  until r e h e a r s a l s  
Sunday a fte rnoon . At tha t  t im e , w ith M iss  Bankhead no lo nger  
av a ilab le ,  f ra n t ic  e ffo r ts  w e re  m a d e  by the  Guild to l in e  up a 
su b s ti tu te  n am e a c t r e s s ,  but no su i tab le  one could be rea ch e d . So 
A llen  and Benchley went in to  a huddle  and cooked up enough m a te r i a l  
to fill  out the p ro g ra m .
John C h a r le s  T hom as, who r e m o te d  on the  show f ro m  Chicago 
was not a d v e r t is e d  o r  even announced in the  p a p e rs  as  doing so. 
Although he is  not g e n e ra l ly  iden tif ied  w ith  p ic tu re s ,  he a g re e d  to 
do the g ra t i s  s t in t  as  a p e rs o n a l  g e s tu re  m o r e  than  a week in advance 
and acco rd in g  to SAG execs , they  no tif ied  the agency  a t  th a t  t im e .
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H ow ever, i t  was s ta ted  th a t  two w eeks n o t ice  was r e q u ire d  to p lan t  
the n am e  in the ads and n e w sp a p e r  b illing . T hom as o ffe red  no 
com plain t,  e i th e r  before  o r  a f te r  the b ro a d c a s t ,  ove r h is  fa i lu re  
to re c e iv e  b illing . . . . 74
T a llu lah  Bankhead p re s e n te d  h e r  r e a s o n s  fo r  not ap p ea rin g  in the 
p ro g r a m  in  a  t e le g ra m  she se n t  to V a r ie ty  on N o v em b er 24, 1939.
In i ts  i s s u e  of N ovem ber 22 V a r ie ty  s ta te d  tha t  " fa i lu re  of 
T a l lu lah  Bankhead to a p p e a r  a s  sch ed u led  on the  G u lf-S c reen  
Guild p r o g r a m  Sunday n igh t (N ovem ber 19) s t i r r e d  b i t te r  c r i t i c i s m  
am ong S c re e n  A c to r s ’ Guild o f f ic ia ls ,  Young and R ubicam  r e p r e s e n ­
ta t iv es  and o th e rs  on the  p r o g ra m ,  " and th a t  "announcem ent that 
M iss  Bankhead was " ind ispo sed"  d rew  aud ib le  s n ic k e rs  and a few 
s c a t te r e d  h i s s e s  f ro m  the  a u d ien ce . "
On the  a c c u ra c y  of th o se  p o r t io n s  of the  V a r ie ty  s to ry  quoted 
above I have no f i r s t  hand  know ledge. I do know th a t  I gave Ralph 
M organ , p r e s id e n t  of th e  S c re e n  A c to r s '  Guild, but one re a so n  fo r  
m y  re fu s a l  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  p r o g r a m .
T h a t r e a s o n  w as th is :  The m a t e r i a l  su b m it te d  to m e  was so 
banal, so ju v en ile ,  so inep tly  w r i t te n ,  so  lack ing  in good ta s te ,  
h u m o r  and o r ig in a li ty  th a t  had I r e c i te d  i t  o v e r  the  a i r  I would have  
o u trag ed  m y  p ro fe s s io n a l  in te g r i ty  and r e n d e re d  the  S c re e n  A c to r s ’ 
Guild a  shocking  d i s s e rv ic e .
Did any  offic ia l of the S c re e n  A c to r s 1 G uild , any spokesm an  fo r  
the p r o g r a m  sp o n so rs  o r  fo r  Young and R u b ica m  s ta te ,  a s  quoted 
in the V ar ie ty  s to ry ,  th a t  m y  a b se n c e  w as due to the  fac t  th a t  I was 
" ind isposed , ” then  tha t  p e r s o n  d e l ib e ra te ly  and knowingly sought 
refuge  in an evasion  to c o v e r  up the  s tu p id ity  of the s c r ip t  w r i t e r s .  
As a fa c e -s a v in g  g e s tu re  i t  does no t hold w a te r .  " Ind isposed"  is  a 
pa le ,  a n em ic ,  h y p o c r i t ic a l  and  w e a se l  w o rd  behind which, u n d er  no 
c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  would I h ide .
T h re e  w eeks before  the  schedu led  p r o g r a m  I to ld  F re d d ie  M arch  
tha t  I would a p p e a r  on the  p r o g r a m  did the m a t e r i a l  subm itted  m e e t  
with m y  ap p ro v a l.
The m a te r i a l  was to be su b m itted  w ith in  a w eek  of the  b ro a d c a s t .
It was subm itted  on T h u rsd ay , th r e e  days b e fo re  the b ro a d c a s t ,  and  
in  the p re s e n c e  of C onrad  N agel, F r e d  A llen  and  Bob Benchley I 
to ld  i ts  au th o rs  that I would n o t  be such  a n inny as  to re p e a t  such  
d r iv e l  ove r  the a i r .  I to ld  th em  I had  too m u ch  r e s p e c t  fo r  both 
m y s e l f  and the  S c ree n  A c to r s '  Guild to p a r t i c ip a te  in  such  p o in tle ss  
b a ld e rd ash .
74]vjews ite m  in  V a rie ty , N ovem ber 22, 1939.
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K enneth Thom pson and M rs .  M a rs to n  c a m e  to m y  d re s s in g  ro om  
a t the N ational T h e a tre  a f te r  F r id a y  n ig h t’s p e r fo rm a n c e  and to m y  
s u r p r i s e  th e se  execu tives of the S c re e n  A c to r s '  Guild sa id  that they  
w ere  in igno rance  of the contents of the s c r ip t .  Could they get in 
touch  with the au thors  tha t  to g e th e r  we m ig h t  t ry  to im p ro v e  it?
The w hereabo u ts  of th e se  gen tlem en  w as unknown to m y  v is i to r s .
In the in te rv a l  between m y m a t in e e  and n igh t p e r fo rm a n c e s  on 
S a tu rday  a q u a r te t  of au thors  a p p e a re d  w ith  a h a p h az a rd  s c r ip t  
which was even le s s  in te llig ib le  than  the o r ig in a l .  U nder no c i r c u m ­
s tances  would I be am bushed in  a b r o a d c a s t  w ith  such  p u e r i le  w o rd s  
on m y  l ip s .
A fter  S a tu rd ay  n igh t 's  p e r fo rm a n c e  R a lp h  M organ  cam e  to m y 
d re s s in g  ro o m . He, too, was a t  se a  about the  a d d re s s  o r  phone 
nu m ber  of the  au tho rs . A gainst m y  b e t t e r  judgm en t, I took the 
s c r ip t  hom e with m e , re a d  it  aga in , saw  the  folly  of a ttem pting  
to do anything with it, and then  c a l le d  M o rg an  a t the S to rk  Club 
and re p e a te d  tha t,  un less  I was g iven so m e  coopera tion , I m u s t  
w ithdraw  f ro m  the  p ro g ra m .
I sa t  up a ll  n ight rum m aging  fo r  a  p o s s ib le  p iece  th a t  I m ight do.
I f ra n t ic a l ly  called  fr ien d s  who m ig h t  v o lu n te e r  som eth ing . It was 
to no a v a il .  A fter a s leep less  n igh t I w i r e d  M r. M organ  that 
under no c i rc u m s ta n c e s  could I p a r t i c ip a te .
Not for the S c ree n  A c to rs '  Guild, th e  K nights of P y th ia s ,  The 
A m e ric an  Legion, the D em ocra tic  P a r t y  o r  the  A ncient O rd e r  of 
M oose w ill I b ro ad cas t  b an a lit ies  th a t  w ill  sabo tage  m y  standing in 
m y p ro fe s s io n .  I ' l l  engage in  no su ic id e  p a c t s .  F o r  any of th em  I 
will gladly  speak  g ra t is  do they p ro v id e  m e  with su itab le  m a te r ia l .
S incere ly , T a llu lah  B a n k h e a d ^
J e s s  O ppenheim er, one of the two w r i t e r s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  sc r ip tin g  
th a t  p a r t i c u la r  p ro g ra m , did not fee l  th a t  the  r e a l  p ro b le m  had anything 
to do with the m a te r i a l  Bankhead w as g iven  fo r  the  p e r fo rm a n c e .  He 
s ta te d  th a t  a t  f i r s t  she liked  the m a te r i a l ,  th en  she decided  she did no t. 
He and P e r r i n  re w ro te  the s c r ip t  s e v e r a l  t im e s  try in g  to p le a s e  h e r .  
E ach  t im e  she would f i r s t  a ccep t and  su b seq u e n tly  r e j e c t  the  sc r ip t .
He fu r th e r  s ta te d  tha t he, P e r r in ,  and the  r e s t  of the p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff
" ^ T e l e g r a m  dated N ovem ber 24, 1939, f r o m  T a llu lah  Bankhead to 
the ed ito r  of V a rie ty . j n Motion P ic tu r e  C o u n try  House f i le s .
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w e re  availab le  to Bankhead, and she  a ttended  one r e h e a r s a l .  However,
a f te r  th a t  t im e she could not be re a c h e d  by e i th e r  the w r i t e r s  o r the 
76p ro d u c e r .  T om  Lew is co n firm s  O p p e n h e im e r1 s opinion that the
re a s o n  fo r  B ankhead 's  fa i lu re  to a p p e a r  had nothing to do with the
s c r ip t  fo r  the p ro g ra m  when he s ta te s  th a t  "the r e a l  r e a s o n  was
because  of B ankhead 's  a n im o s i ty  to a  Hollywood s ta r .
W hatever the re a so n ,  B an k h ead 's  f a i lu re  to a p p ea r  is  s t i l l  v iv id ly
re m e m b e re d  by both O ppenheim er and L ew is .  Both gen tlem en  fee l
th a t  Bankhead re fu sed  to a p p ea r  fo r  r e a s o n s  o th er  than  those
p e rta in in g  to the p ro g ra m  i ts e l f .  N o n e th e le s s ,  the p roduction  staff,
w r i t e r s ,  and o th e r  s t a r s  of the  p ro g r a m  had a l l  w orked  toge ther  to
see  th a t  the show w as b ro a d c a s t  so th a t  the s e r i e s  could continue.
T h is  was the f i r s t ,  and la s t ,  t im e  the S c re e n  Guild T h ea tre
p ro g ra m  was to be p re s e n te d  f ro m  New York. On D e ce m b er  10, 1939,
the S c re e n  Guild T h ea tre  w as again  back  in Hollywood fo r  i ts  Sunday
78night p e rfo rm a n c e .  T h e re  w e re  m any  f a c to r s  which con tribu ted  to 
th is  scheduling. One p ro b ab le  f a c to r  w as the d iff icu lty  encountered  
with the  New Y ork p ro g ra m s ;  secondly , once W orld  W ar II began, i t
76 J e s s  O ppenheim er, s ta ff  w r i t e r  fo r  the S c re e n  Guild T h ea tre  
1939-1941 , telephone in te rv iew , M ay 27, 1976.
77
T o m  L ew is , le t te r  da ted  June  16, 1976.
78
Scrapbook  ite m  f ro m  the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild B u lle tin ,
D e ce m b er, 1939, p. 76.
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b ecam e  too d iff icu lt  to t r a n s p o r t  p roduction  p e rso n n e l  and an 
o r c h e s t r a  to the E a s t  fo r  a  few shows; and f ina lly , soon a f te r  the 
w ar was o v e r  and conditions had im proved , in t e r e s t  in rad io  began 
to wane as the deve lop m en t of te lev is io n  cap tu red  the in te r e s t  of 
the b ro a d c a s t  in d u s try .
On D e c e m b e r  24, 1939, a  rad io  " f i r s t "  took p lace  on the S creen  
Guild T h e a tre  a s  S h ir le y  T em p le  m ade  h e r  rad io  debut in M aurice  
M a e te r l in c k 's  The Blue B ird .  H e r  c o - s t a r ,  N e lson  Eddy, sang 
"S om ew here  Y ou 'll  F in d  Your B lueb ird"  and "T he  L o r d 's  P r a y e r .
F o r  a  t im e  i t  a p p e a re d  th a t  T em p le  m igh t be kep t off the p ro g ra m  
b ecau se  of a  cold, but u l t im a te ly  she w as able to give the p e rfo rm a n c e .  
B ill  B a ch e r  w orked  w ith  p ro d u c e r  Joe  H ill on the p rodu ction  while 
A1 Newman, T w entie th  C e n tu ry  F o x  m u s ic a l  d i r e c to r ,  w orked  with 
conductor O s c a r  B rad ley . N ew m an conducted h is  own m u sic  for 
The Blue B i r d . The p r o g r a m  c o n s is ted  of e x e rp ts  f ro m  the sc re e n  
v e rs io n  of M a e te r l in c k 's  p lay . S h ir le y  was backed  on voca l nu m b ers  
by the Saint B re n d a n 's  Boys C ho ir ,  an augm ented  o r c h e s t r a ,
O A
N elson  Eddy and a  second c h o ir .  ■ The p r o g r a m  was shortw aved
Q  1
to M a e te r l in ck  in  B elg ium .
797Scrapbook i te m  in S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild B ulle tin , Ja n u a ry ,  1940.
80News i te m  in V a r ie ty ,  D e ce m b er  26, 1939.
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News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , D e ce m b er 28, 1939.
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Review s of the  p r o g r a m  a t te s t  to i ts  su c c e s s :
S h ir ley  T e m p le  m ad e  h e r  fo rm a l  ne tw ork  c o m m e rc ia l  debut 
l a s t  Sunday n ight (24) a f te r  c o n s id e ra b le  advance  fan fa re  (she was 
h e a rd  once a t  a Hollywood p r e m ie r e ) .  Studio a tm o sp h e re  was one 
of obviously n e rv o u s  anx ie ty  on the p a r t  of the 20th C en tu ry -F o x  
execu tiv es ,  agency  m in io n s ,  S c re e n  Guild offic ia ls  and even the 
fellow p la y e r s  on the show. W hether she  caught the v iru s  f ro m  
those  a roun d  h e r  o r  becau se  she  h e r s e l f  has grown enough to be 
se l f -c o n sc io u s ,  the m oppet s t a r  was a p p a ren tly  on edge a t  the 
s ta r t ,  but p r e s e n t ly  r e la x e d  and h a m m e re d  a c ro s s  h e r  l in e s  and 
two songs l ik e  the  v e te ra n  t ro u p e r  she  now i s .  D isp layed one o r  
two flaws due to la c k  of m ik e  e x p e r ie n c e ,  but Zanuck can again 
b rea th e  n o rm a l ly ,  c a lm  in  the  knowledge th a t  h is  tiny box-office  
giant has  sa fe ly  neg o tia ted  an o th e r  h u rd le .  But while the p ro g ra m  
was on, a c a re fu l  l i s t e n e r  could a lm o s t  h e a r  the snapping of 
p roduction  e x e c u t iv e s ’ n e rv e s .  L ik e  a housew ife , a p ro d u c e r ’s 
w ork  is  n e v e r  done.
C e r ta in  in e sc a p a b le  e lem en ts  m ad e  a co ld -b looded  analy tical 
a tt i tude  im p o s s ib le .  F o r  one th ing , the o ccas io n  was C h r is tm a s  
eve, w ith  a l l  the  em otiona l f a c to r s  th a t  invo lves .  F o r  ano ther , 
the show was ex ce llen t ly  ta i lo re d  to se t off the  s t a r .  Then too,
N elson Eddy not only m ad e  an in g ra t ia t in g  foil fo r  the l i t t le  a c t r e s s ,  
but ju s t  be fo re  in tro d u c in g  h e r  he put o v e r  an  in sp ir ing  song n u m b er .  
F ina lly ,  when the tyke  piped a t r e b le  g ree t in g  to 77 y e a r  old M au rice  
M a e te r l in ck ,  l i s te n in g  to his te n d e r  s to ry  by sh o r t-w av e  in his hom e 
in Belgium , i t  w as a touching m o m en t tha t  in fused  the e n t i re  p r o g r a m  
in a se n t im e n ta l  glow. E xcept fo r  N elson  E ddy 's  songs and R oger 
P r y o r ' s  in tro d u c tio n  and c lo se ,  S c re e n  Guild s tanza  was a lm o s t  
e n t i re ly  taken  up w ith  a few ep iso des  f ro m  the fo rthcom ing  20th 
C e n tu ry -F o x  p ic tu re ,  "T he Blue B ird . " Som ew hat overly  f a i ry ­
ta le - l ik e  fo r  ad u lts ,  but p ro b ab ly  fa sc in a tin g  for the u rch in s  who 
w ere  doub tle ss  a l r e a d y  b lis s fu lly  d runk  w ith  C h r is tm a s  a tm o sp h e re .
Somehow, i t  w as convincing and k inda cu te  when she bowed off 
with the  u su a l  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s  g ree t in g  and  added that i t  was an 
exciting  C h r i s tm a s  fo r  h e r .  P ro b a b ly  the  2 0 th -F o x  nabobs 
m u r m e re d ,  "She’s te l l ing  us.
Although M a e te r l in c k ,  l ike  m any  o th e r  p lay w rig h ts ,  had a llowed 
the use  of h is  m a t e r i a l  to  the S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e  f r e e  of ch arge ,
®^News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er 27, 1939.
som e l e s s e r  p lay w rig h ts  w ere  not in favor of doing so . The Motion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund o ff ic ia ls  re c e iv e d  som e c r i t i c i s m  fo r  th e i r  
policy  of so l ic i t in g  ro y a l ty - f r e e  u se  of B roadw ay p lays  fo r  th e i r  
p ro g ra m . T he c r i t i c i s m  cam e  m ain ly  f ro m  au tho rs  in m o d e s t  
c i r c u m s ta n c e s  who fe l t  they  had no d i r e c t  connection  w ith the m otion  
p ic tu re  in d u s try .  T hey ob jec ted  to being asked to tu rn  o ve r 
th e i r  p o s s ib le  so u rc e  of incom e e sp e c ia l ly  when ag en c ie s ,  ne tw ork  
s ta tio n s , p ro d u c t io n  p e rso n n e l ,  and  m an y  o th e rs  on the show 
re c e iv e d  pay . W r i t e r s  who had  re c e iv e d  no incom e f ro m  the m o tio n  
p ic tu re  in d u s t ry  w e re  e sp ec ia l ly  s t ro n g  in  th e i r  objec tions s ince  they  
believed  th a t  any  p lay  used  on a show like  S c ree n  Guild T h e a tre
would have  v e ry  l i t t le  chance of being u sed  again  by any o th e r  p ro g r a m  
for a t  l e a s t  a s e a s o n .  As a r e s u l t  of th ese  ob jec tions, the  S c ree n  
Guild T h e a t r e  began  using  c inem a  s c r ip ts  a lm o s t  e x c lu s iv e ly . ^
The second  s e a so n  of S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  b ro a d c a s ts  ex tended  
f ro m  S e p te m b e r  24, 1939, to A p r i l  21, 1940. During th is  p e r io d  31 
b ro a d c a s ts  w e re  a i r e d .  Of th ese  five  w e re  rev u e s ,  s t a r r in g  such  
p e r f o r m e r s  a s  C a ry  G ran t,  Ann S o thern , Bob Hope, Jo a n  C raw fo rd , 
and J a m e s  C agney. T h re e  p r o g r a m s  w e re  p red om inan tly  m u s ic a l ,  
A ccent On Youth, s t a r r i n g  G e r tru d e  L aw rence ;  M r. C a p r ic o rn  Goes 
To S e a , s t a r r i n g  Bing C ro sb y  and J e a n  P a r k e r ;  and The Blue B ird ,
® % ew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , J a n u a ry  31, 1940.
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fea tu r in g  N elson  Eddy and Sh ir ley  T em p le .  Of th ese , only The Blue 
B ird  was a c inem a adaptation . T he rem a in in g  23 p rod uction s  w ere  
d ra m a t iz a t io n s .  The 13 m otion  p ic tu re  adap ta t ions  included  such 
r e l e a s e s  a s  Smiling T h ro ugh , with B as i l  R athbone and N o rm a  S h e a re r ;  
P r iv a te  W o rld s , fea tu r in g  C laudette  C o lb e r t ,  and C h a r le s  B oyer;
Blind A lley , s t a r r in g  E dw ard  G. R obinson, and Isa b e l  Jew ell;  and 
V ivacious L ad y , with G inger R o g e rs ,  F r e d  M a cM u rray ,  and C h a r le s  
C oburn . The rem a in in g  ten  p ro d u c tio n s  inc luded  p lay s  e sp ec ia l ly  
w r i t te n  fo r  rad io  such  a s  B a l le r in a , s t a r r i n g  B e tte  Davis and W illiam  
Pow ell;  A lle rg ic  To L o v e , fea tu r in g  B a rb a r a  Stanwyck and R o b e r t  
T ay lo r ;  T h is  Lonely H e a r t , aga in  fe a tu r in g  B e tte  Davis; and Single 
C ro s s in g , with J a m e s  S tew art and M yrna  Loy.
Although s c r ip ts  w r i t te n  sp e c if ica lly  fo r  ra d io  and r e v u e s  w ere  
s t i l l  being p re s e n te d  during  the  second  se a so n  on the a i r ,  th e r e  was 
a dec ided  in c re a s e  in the  n u m b er  of c in e m a  ad ap ta tio ns  being p re s e n te d .  
T h is  t r e n d  tow ard  the u se  of f i lm  adap ta tions  w as to in c r e a s e  in  the 
y e a r s  to follow.
By the end of the  second se a so n  the  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  had  
co n tr ib u ted  a to ta l of $530, 000 to the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. ^4
®^Scrapbook ite m  fro m  R adio  and S c re e n  W eekly , Ju ly  5, 1940,
p . 67.
Ill
The Gulf S c reen  Guild T h e a tr e  gave i ts  opening p e r fo rm a n c e  of the 
1940-1941 seaso n  on Sunday, S e p te m b e r  29, 1940, a t  4:30 p .m . P ac if ic  
C o as t  T im e over seven ty  Colum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  s ta t io n s .
Jo e  Hill re l inq u ished  the  p o s i t io n  of p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  to H a r ry  
A ck erm an , Bud H iestand  re p la c e d  John  Conte as an nou ncer,  R oger 
P r y o r  rem a in e d  as h os t  and  d i r e c to r ,  and  O s c a r  B ra d le y  and h is  o r c h e s ­
t r a  a s s i s t e d  by F ra n k  T o u rs  co n tinued  w ith  the m u s ic  a s s ig n m e n t .  86
^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty , S e p te m b e r  25, 1940.
° ° E x ta n t  re c o rd in g s  of the p r o g r a m .  T h ese  re c o rd in g s  a lso  
in tro d u ce  P r y o r  in the follow ing m a n n e r :  "And now you r  h o s t ,  the 
d i r e c to r  of the  s t a r s '  own th e a t r e ,  M r .  R o ger  P r y o r .  " How ever 
A c k erm an  s ta te s  th a t  P r y o r  w as n o t  d i r e c to r  of the  p r o g r a m  and 
exp la ins  the  in troduction  th is  way, "In tho se  days ra d io  d i r e c to r s  
and p ro d u c e r s  w ere  g e n e ra l ly  anonym ous (c e r ta in ly  they w e re  when 
they  w orked  fo r  p ro g ra m s  owned o r  c o n tro l le d  by a d v e r t is in g  ag en c ie s ) .  
C onsequently , I n e v e r  r e c e iv e d  a i r  c r e d i t  on any of m y  s e r i e s  un til  the  
advent of te lev is ion  and a  c o n c u r re n t  breakdow n of the  taboos a g a in s t  
b eh in d - th e -m ik e  o r b e h in d - th e -c a m e ra  p e rs o n n e l .  A dditionally , i t  is  
m y  m e m o ry  that Gulf Oil, w hich  sp o n so re d  the show during  m y  te n u re ,  
w anted  to give R oger P r y o r  a  l i t t le  added  im p o r ta n c e  a s  the  h o s t  of 
the  show, and asked  that he  be g iven  th e  e x t r a  pu b lic i ty  d im ension  as 
' d i r e c t o r . 1 R oger, of c o u r s e ,  was s im p ly  the h o s t  of the  show and 
nothing m o re .  He m ade  no c o n tr ib u tio n  to s to r ie s  o r  r e h e a r s a l s  o r 
anything on the c re a t iv e  le v e l ;  h is  function  was s im p ly  to a p p e a r  a t  
d r e s s  r e h e a r s a l  and on the  p ro g r a m ,  and to re a d  the announcem ents  
and n a r r a t io n  a ss ig n ed  to h im . . . .  I  w as both the  p ro d u c e r  and  the 
d i r e c to r  of the shows I did, a n d  had  so le  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  a l l  a sp e c ts  
of the  p ro d u c t io n .11 H a r ry  A c k e rm a n , c o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  M arch  15, 1976.
A r t ic le s  of the p e r io d  n e v e r  r e f e r  to  P r y o r  a s  anything but the  host 
of the p ro g ra m . He is n e v e r  given d i r e c to r a l  c re d i t  in  any p r in te d  
so u rc e .
H a r ry  K ronm an, a d ap te r  of the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  f ro m  1942 to 
1952, and d i r e c to r - p ro d u c e r  d u r in g  the 1951-1952 seaso n , supp o rts  
A c k e rm a n 's  contention. "In rad io ,  the d i r e c to r  w as ca l le d  p ro d u c e r .  
One p e rs o n  e x e rc is e d  both functions: the  m e c h a n ic a l  (cas ting , e t c . ), 
and  a r t i s t i c  (p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  sound e ffe c ts ,  m u s ic ,  e t c . ) "  H a r ry  
K ronm an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , M ay 27, 1976.
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The p r o g r a m  was now .b roadcas t f r o m  studio C of the  new Columbia 
B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  studio  co m p lex . 87
Reviews o f the th ird  se a so n  a r e  m ix e d  and ind ica te  that the 
p r o g r a m  was s t i l l  uneven in q u a li ty .  S c r ip ts  r e c e iv e d  f ro m  w r i te r s  
o th er  than  those  em ployed by Young and  R ubicam  w e re  g en era lly  
p r a i s e d .  The f i r s t  show of the s e a s o n  w as N orm an  C orw in ’s Shop 
A round  The C o r n e r . "It was a  s l i c k  s c r ip t  tha t did th ings tha t  a r e  
so m e tim e s  dangerous to do, and  ge t  aw ay with them . "88
A c k e rm a n 's  d irec tin g  a lso  r e c e iv e d  fav o rab le  co m m en t as  did 
the ac t in g .
Undoubtedly H a r ry  A c k e rm a n 's  d irec tio n  was in  keeping. Also 
M iss  Sullivan and J a m e s  S te w a r t  a r e  u sua lly  r e l ia b le  t ro u p e r s .
It w as  the function of the S c r e e n  Guild to tu rn  up w ith the s t a r s ,  
they  being the m a rq u e e  m a g n e ts  fo r  aud iences .  But th is  f i r s t  
funny and fa s t  e n te r ta in m e n t  ought to bowl over any cynic that 
be lieves  o r  advoca tes  that s t a r s  and s t a r s  a lone  i s  a l l  th a t  counts. 
The S c reen  Guild o ffer ings of th e  p a s t  while do tted  with m e m o ra b le  
even ings, have a lso  had  th e i r  s h a r e  of n e a r - c la m b a k e s  and a lm o s t  
a lw ays th e se  m u ffe rs  w e re  due to  s c r ip t ,  not p e r fo rm a n c e  troub le .
It is  th e re fo re  no s lu r  to sa y  th a t  when they pay  the sam e atten tion  
to the  w riting  as  the c a s t in g ,  th ey  tu rn  out som eth ing  p re t ty  socko. 89
A lso  the v a r ie ty  p r o g r a m  b ro a d c a s t  on O ctober 20, w ri t ten  fo r  
J a c k  Benny by his w r i t e r s ,  r e c e iv e d  h igh  p r a i s e  f ro m  the r e v ie w e rs .
J a c k  Benny p ro ved  h im s e l f  a  m a s t e r  com edian  a s  f a r  a s  rad io  
is  c o n ce rn ed  during l a s t  S u nday 's  S c re e n  Guild show on CBS. The 
p r o g r a m  th a t  he  had done f o r  J e l lo  in  h is  r e g u la r  NBC spot ju s t  
a  h a l f  hour be fo re  w as in  i t s e l f  a  g e y s e r  of laughs but this when
87scrapbook  i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , A ugust 14, 1940. 
88News i te m  in V a r ie ty , O c to b e r  2, 1940.
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c o m p a red  to w hat happened  on the Gul se s s io n  took on the 
p ro p o r t io n s  of a t r ic k le .  The laughs in the Gulf inning c am e  
with m a c h in e -g u n  ra p id i ty  and m o s t  of th em  h it  h a rd  a t  the 
l i s t e n e r ' s  m id s e c t io n .  It was com edy w riting  p a r  ex ce llen ce  
on the p a r t  of B en n y 's  s ta ffm en , Ed Beloin and Bill M orrow , 
with such  c r a c k  t r o u p e r s  as  E d w ard  Arnold , C laudette  C o lb e r t  
and B asil  R a thbone  e ac h  con tr ibu ting  b r i l l ia n t ly  to the  m ad -  
w aggery , the  guild  s e t  a m a r k  th a t  i t  m o s t  p ro bab ly  w on 't  be 
ab le  to a p p ro a c h  the r e s t  of th is  seaso n . A big p a r t  is  l ik e w ise  
due E r n s t  L u b itsc h :  An e x -c o m ed ian  (European) h im se lf ,
L u b itsch  did a s t r a ig h t  bit which was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  s h a r p ­
ening up m an y  a w hopper. A p e r f e c t  blending of s c r ip t  and c a s t  
re s u l te d  in a  qua lity  of f a r c e  of which any e n te r ta in m e n t  
m e d iu m  could  be p ro u d . 90
When the p r o g r a m  re c e iv e d  a d v e r s e  c r i t ic i s m ,  the  co m m en ts  
u sua lly  c e n te re d  a ro u n d  p ro b le m s  with the s c r ip t .  A daptations 
w e re  c r i t ic iz e d  fo r  be ing  too obvious o r  too long. "A dapta tion  of 
My Love Com e B ack  w as about as  sub tle  as  a b ra s s  band, so  O livia  
de Havilland, R o b e r t  Young, and  C h a r le s  W inninger w e re  able  to 
supply nothing ex ce p t  l i s t e n e r  d raw . "91 In o th e r  in s ta n c e s  the s c r ip t  
was c r i t ic iz e d  fo r  i ts  leng th  and  the  a d a p te r 's  a p p a re n t  m is u n d e r s ta n d ­
ing, o r  inab il i ty ,  to t r a n s f e r  the  a u th o r 's  in ten t f ro m  the  o r ig in a l  
m ed iu m  to the r a d io  m ed iu m  and fo r  i ts  t im e  re q u i re m e n ts .
Gulf S c re e n  Guild s tu m b led  th ro u g h  one of i ts  fun n ies t  p ro g ra m s  
Sunday (9) n igh t w ith a p itifu lly  feeb le  adap ta tion  of S. N. B e h rm a n 's  
ligh t and s e r e n e  p ie c e  "No T im e  F o r  Com edy. " . . .  Whole s c o r e  
of B e h rm a n 's  p lay  is  h is exposition  of the c iv il ized , com ic  po in t of 
view  in r i s in g  tide  of v io len t b a r b a r i s m .  But the rad io  v e rs io n  
s t r e s s e d  the  obvious p lo t f ra m e w o rk  on which B e h rm a n  hung h is  
suave  th em e  and by sk e le to n iz ing  the  y a rn ,  tu rn e d  i t  in to  a taw d ry
90News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , O c tober 23, 1940.
9lNews ite m  in  V a r ie ty , M a rch  19, 1941.
l i t t l e  ro m an c e  t r ia n g le  without c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o r  lo g ic a l  
m o tiv a tio n . Even in i ts  sketchy  fo rm , m o re o v e r ,  the p ie c e  
w as so overlong  that the a c to r s  had to ru sh  th rough  e v e ry  
sp eech  without pausing  for pace  o r  e x p re s s io n .  . . . 92
In F e b r u a r y  of 1941, a s i tu a tion  a r o s e  which m an y  fe lt  cou ld  
s e r io u s ly  je o p a rd iz e  the fu tu re  of the S c reen  Guild T h e a t r e .
L o u e lla  O. P a r s o n s ,  na tio na lly  known H e a rs t  Hollywood c o lu m n is t  
had o c ca s io n a l ly  h o s ted  a p r o g r a m  throughout the y e a r s  t i t le d  
Hollywood Hotel on which v a r io u s  Hollywood s t a r s  w e re  a sk e d  to 
p e r f o r m  fo r  l i t t l e  o r  no co m pensa tio n . P a r s o n s  was ag a in  p lanning  
to do a p r o g r a m  of th is  type fo r  Lifebuoy Soap. The S c re e n  A c to rs  
Guild had  a long standing ru le  a g a in s t  such  f r e e  p e r f o r m a n c e s .  Rule 
6 of th a t  o rg an iz a t io n  s ta te s :  "No m e m b e r  sha ll  give a  f r e e  p e r f o r m ­
ance  on the  rad io .  A ccep tance  of an am ount of c o m p en sa tio n  so  f a r  
below  the  m e m b e r ' s  u sua l s ta n d a rd  a s  to am ount to an  ev as io n  of 
th is  ru le  sh a l l  co n s titu te  v io la tion  of the ru le .  "93 T h is  r u le  had  
not p re v io u s ly  been s t r ic t ly  en fo rced  in the c a se  of P a r s o n s  b e ca u se  
of h e r  in fluence  in the in d u s try .  However, now with the  S c re e n  Guild 
T h e a tr e  u n d e r  p rodu ction  fo r  th e  benefit of the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  
Fund, H e rsh o l t  deem ed  i t  ad v isab le  to  re q u e s t  the e n fo rc e m e n t  of
92j<iews i te m  in V a r ie ty , F e b r u a r y  23, 1941.
9^Scrapbook  i te m  f ro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , M a rc h  27, 1941.
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the  ru le .  T h is  m ove ap p ea re d  n e c e s s a ry  becau se  C olonel J .  
F r a n k  D rake , head  of Gulf Oil C o rpo ra tion , had  in fo rm e d  H e rsh o lt  
th a t  i f  the P a r s o n s '  show w e re  to go on with f r e e  ta le n t  h e  cou ld  see  
no r e a s o n  why Gulf should continue to pay  $10, 000 a w eek fo r  the 
ta le n t  u sed  on the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  p ro g ra m .  95 Gulf would 
p o s s ib ly  c o n s id e r  s t i l l  sp o n so r in g  the p ro g ra m  but would c u t  the 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the Fund by a p p ro x im a te ly  a h a lf  to a ro u n d  $5000. 96 
H e rsh o l t  a c te d  on th is  s i tua tio n  by lodging a fo rm a l  p r o t e s t  
c o n ce rn in g  the  use  of f r e e  ta len t  by the P a r s o n s  p r o g r a m  with 
E d w a rd  A rno ld , the  p r e s id e n t  of the  S c reen  A c to rs  Guild.
We a r e  speaking now  fo r  those  of our i n d u s t r y - - a c to r s ,  and 
w r i t e r s ,  tech n ica l  m e n  and c ra f tsm e n ,  d i r e c to r s  and  office 
w o rk e r s - - w h o  have been helped  and will be he lped  by the  Motion 
P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund.
Speaking fo r  th e se ,  o u r  own needy, we p r o t e s t  M iss  L ouella  
P a r s o n s '  p ro je c te d  ra d io  show, which com es  u n der  the  Guild 
defin ition  of " f ree  t a le n t"  show. To a d v e r t is e  a soap  p ro d u c t ,  
we u n d e rs ta n d  M iss  P a r s o n s  p lans  to p re s e n t  s c r e e n  a c to r s  as 
g u e s t  p e r f o r m e r s ,  in  a  s e r i e s  of p ro g ra m s  beginning M a rc h  28. 
We be lieve  th ese  p r o g r a m s ,  fo r  c o m m e rc ia l  p ro f i t ,  s e r io u s ly  
en d an g e r  an  im p o r ta n t  so u rc e  of Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
c h a r i ty  financing .
F o r  th r e e  season s  the Guild rad io  show has  y ie ld ed  the  M otion 
P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund $10, 000 a week. The c o m m e rc ia l  sp o n so r  
h a s  pa id  adequa te  co m p en sa tio n  for com peten t ta le n t ,  and  the
^^S crapbook  i te m  f ro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r , M a rc h  27, 1941. 
95 Scrapbook  i te m  f ro m  Daily V a r ie ty , M a rc h  27, 1941.
96sc  rapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , M arch  28, 1941.
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m oney  has  been tu rn ed  ove r  to th e  r e l i e f  Fund, by the a c to r s  and 
th e i r  Guild. The m oney  thus r a i s e d  is to be used  to build and 
m a in ta in  a p e rm a n e n t  hom e fo r  the h o n o red  v e te ra n s  of the 
in d u s try  and a p lace  w here  p r e s e n t -d a y  w o rk e r s  m ay  r e s t  and 
re c u p e ra te .
The Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund  h a s  a sk e d  a c to r s  to co n tr ib u te  
th e i r  t im e  and ta len t  fo r the  benefit  of th e i r  own ch a r i ty .
A show of the type M iss  P a r s o n s  h a s  p lan ned  r e q u i r e s  the 
a c to r s  waive th e i r  u sua l co m p en sa tio n  and  c o n tr ib u te  th e i r  t im e  
and ta len t  to a d v e r t is e  a c o m m e rc ia l  p ro d u c t .
If, ■ by em ploying a m o tion  p ic tu r e  c o lu m n is t ,  one c o m m e rc ia l  
sp o n so r  can  obtain the rad io  s e r v ic e s  of s c r e e n  a c to r s  at 
re la t iv e ly  nom ina l expense , how long can we expect an o th e r  
sp o n so r  to pay $10, 000 a w eek f o r  a c t o r s ’ s e r v i c e s ?  How long 
w ill  i t  tak e  befo re  the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund m u s t  lo se  th is  
in com e, needed  fo r  su p p o rt  of th e  hom e, o r  a s k  those  who w ork  
in  the in d u s try  to  in c r e a s e  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  now m ade  r e g u la r ly  
f ro m  th e i r  e a rn in g s?
We know th a t  the  S c reen  A c to rs  Guild, a s  w ell  a s  the  A m e r ic a n  
F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  and A c to r s ’ E qu ity  A sso c ia t io n , have 
ru le s  forb idding f re e  p e r fo rm a n c e s  on th e  r a d i o - - o r  p e r fo rm a n c e s  
a t  com p ensa tion  so f a r  below u sua l  s ta n d a rd s  a s  to c o n s t i tu te  f r e e  
p e r f o r m a n c e s .
We be lieve  e v e ry  a c to r  who co n sen ts  to a p p e a r  on any " f re e  
ta le n t"  show . . . th a t  ev e ry  p ro d u c e r  who con ten ts  to having 
c o n tra c t  s t a r s  a p p e a r  on such  shows is  c r ip p l in g  the M otion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund.
Does the S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild in ten d  to e n fo rc e  i ts  ru le  a g a in s t  
" f r e e  ta le n t"  shows ?^7
A rno ld  in fo rm ed  H e rsh o lt  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  G uild 's  o ffic ia l 
p o s i t io n  on the  m a t t e r  in a l e t t e r  da ted  M a rc h  26, 1941.
The S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild will en fo rce  i ts  ru le  p roh ib it ing  f r e e  
c o m m e rc ia l  rad io  p e r f o r m a n c e s - - to  the  l im i t .
T hat is  o u r  rep ly  to your l e t t e r  of y e s te rd a y ,  in  which you 
p r o te s t  a g a in s t  M iss  L oue lla  P a r s o n s '  p ro je c te d  rad io  s e r i e s ,  
p re s e n t in g  s c re e n  a c to r s  without paying  th e m  th e i r  u sua l r a t e s  
of c o m p e n sa t io n --u s in g  th e i r  t im e  and ta le n t  to  a d v e r t is e  soap .
9 7 L e t te r  dated  M a rch  25, 1941, f ro m  J e a n  H e rsh o l t ,  P r e s id e n t ,  
M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, Inc. to E d w ard  A rno ld , P r e s id e n t ,  S c reen  
A c to rs  Guild, Inc. In f i le s  of the  M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund C ountry  
H om e.
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We in the  Guild s h a r e  y o u r  a l a r m  tha t the e n c ro ac h m en t  of 
c o m m e rc ia l  rad io  p r o g r a m s  (fo r  p ro fit)  on the  field  of f r e e  a c to r  
ta len t  (for chari ty )  m ay  d e p r iv e  the  Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
of $10, 000 a week in co m e  f r o m  the Guild rad io  show.
T he c o m m e rc ia l  sp o n s o r  of the  Guild rad io  show, fo r  the 
benefit of the R e lie f  F u n d 's  ho m e  fo r  v e te ra n s  of the in d u s try , 
cannot be expec ted  to  con tinue  indefin ite ly  paying $10, 000 weekly 
fo r  ta len t  which a n o th e r  c o m m e rc ia l  sp o n so r  gets  th rough  the 
dev ice  of engaging a m o tio n  p ic tu r e  co lu m n is t ,  who " in v ite s"  
a c to r s  to c o n tr ib u te  th e i r  ta le n t .
And cripp ling  of the M otion  P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund will no t be 
the  only consequence  of " f r e e  ta le n t"  show s. Such shows 
u n d e rs e l l  a c to r s .  If a c to r s  s t a r t  giv ing c o m m e rc ia l  sp o n so rs  
f r e e  p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  a c t o r s '  s ta n d a rd s  of co m p ensa tion  a r e  going 
to d rop .
All of the m o tion  p ic tu r e  in d u s t ry  is  in te r e s te d  in the  Motion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund  h o m e  fo r  o u r  peop le  who will n eed  i t .  If 
a c to r s  give away th e i r  s e r v ic e s  v e ry  long, we m ay  need  a 
l a r g e r  hom e.
The Guild a l r e a d y  has  n o tif ied  i ts  m e m b e r s  th a t  f r e e  p e r f o r m ­
a n ce s ,  o r  p e r fo rm a n c e s  fo r  co m p en sa tio n  f a r  below u su a l  
s ta n d a rd s ,  c o n s t i tu te  a v io la t io n  of Rule  No. 6. Today, the 
Guild is  sending out a n o th e r  n o t ic e  to i ts  m e m b e rs h ip ,  rem ind ing  
a c to r s  tha t such  r u le s  a r e  the  p e r f o r m e r s ’ only p ro te c t io n  f ro m  
end less  exp lo ita tion  by " f r e e  ta le n t"  show s.
The Guild B o ard  of D i r e c to r s  is  p r e p a r e d  to b r ing  c h a rg e s  
ag a in s t  any m e m b e r  who g ives a f r e e  rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e ,  u n less  
th a t  m e m b e r  h as  an  ind iv idu a l  c o n tra c t  re q u ir in g  such p e r f o r m ­
an ce s  to explo it p i c tu r e s .  In  the  c a s e  of c o n tra c ts  of th is  type, 
the Guild is  a sk ing  a c to r s  to r e fu s e  to a p p e a r  without w r i t te n  
in s t ru c t io n s  f ro m  th e ir  p r o d u c e r s .  The Guild hopes to  convince 
p ro d u c e r s  that th e r e  is  a  d is t in c t io n  betw een  exploiting p ic tu re s  
and exploiting soap .
In th is  fight, fo r  the p ro te c t io n  of a c to r s ,  the Guild h as  the 
com p le te  supp o rt  of the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s .  
AFRA w ill en fo rce  i t s  s i m i l a r  r u le  a g a in s t  f r e e  p e r fo r m a n c e s .  98
T he o ff ic ia ls  of the A c to rs  G uild a lso  sen t out l e t t e r s  to  a l l  C la s s
A m e m b e r s  in s t ru c t in g  th e m  to r e fu s e  inv ita tions  to a p p e a r  on f r e e
9 8 L e t te r  dated  M a rc h  26, 1941, f ro m  E dw ard  A rnold , P r e s id e n t ,  
S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, Inc. to J e a n  H e rsh o l t ,  P r e s id e n t ,  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  Fund, Inc. In f i le s  of the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund  Country  
Hom e.
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ta le n t  shows u n less  they had c o n t r a c t s  with p ro d u c e r s  which 
" sp e c if ica lly  p rov ided  fo r  f r e e  ra d io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  to exploit 
p ic tu re s  in which they a p p e a r  . . . and to dem and  f ro m  the  p ro d u c e r  
a w r i t te n  in s tru c t io n  th a t  they  a p p e a r  on the p r o g r a m .  99 Even if 
a c to r s  had c o n tra c ts  w hich p ro v id e d  fo r  th e se  f r e e  a p p e a ra n c e s  
they w e re  asked  to p r o te s t  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  and to notify  th e  Screen  
A c to rs  Guild im m ed ia te ly .
The A c to rs  Guild w a rn e d  a c to r s  th a t  p e r f o r m e r s  who ap p ea re d  
on such p ro g ra m s  and who d id  no t h av e  c o n tra c ts  which spec if ica lly  
r e q u ire d  rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  w ould be c o n s id e re d  to be in  violation 
of Rule  6 and ch a rg es  would be f i le d  a g a in s t  th e m  which could le a d  
to th e i r  su spens ion  f ro m  the  G uild . *00
Some re so lu tio n  to the  p r o b le m  a r i s in g  o v e r  th is  s i tu a tion  
between the R elief  Fund, the A c to rs  Guild, and P a r s o n s  had  to. be 
re a c h e d  and the  r e s u l ts  w e re  th a t  P a r s o n s  sen t  the  following 
c o rre sp o n d e n c e  to the S c re e n  A c to r s  Guild:
P u b lished  s ta te m e n ts  th a t  m y  rad io  p r o g r a m  m ig h t  a ffec t the 
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund  h ave  been the c au se  of g r e a t  
unhappiness to m e .
F o r  m o re  than tw en ty -f iv e  y e a r s  I have w orked  c o n s is ten t ly  
to fu r th e r  the b es t  i n t e r e s t  of th e  M otion P ic tu r e  in d u s t ry  and i ts  
peop le , including the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund.
99News i te m  in  the Los A nge les  T im e s , M a rc h  27, 1941. 
lOOibid.
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B efore  the rad io  c o n tra c t  was signed, I rece iv ed  full a s s u ra n c e  
f ro m  the m o tion  p ic tu re  p ro d u c e rs  that they w elcom ed an  o p p o r­
tunity  fo r  th is  v a lu a b le  exp lo ita tion  of th e ir  p ic tu re s  on th e  type 
of p ro g ra m  w hich I o r ig in a te d  y e a r s  ago. I so a s su re d  m y  
sp o n so rs .  A lso ,  the p ro d u c e r s  in fo rm ed  m e that m o s t  of th e ir  
p la y e rs  w e re  u n d e r  c o n tr a c t  to aid  in the rad io  explo ita tion  of 
th e ir  own p ro d u c tio n s .  Not un til  I rec e iv e d  th is  a s s u ra n c e  w as 
the c o n tra c t  s igned .
However, in  v iew  of the ob jec tions  f ro m  the Guild and the 
Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund . I  have today  notified m y  sp o n so rs  
tha t a t the end of the  th i r t e e n  w eeks to which I am  lega lly  
com m itted  and fo r  w hich  t im e  has  been  p u rch a se d  and p lans  
m ade, I  w ill not continue  w ith  any  rad io  show which conflic ts  
w ith the ta le n t  r e g u la t io n s  of the Guild. 101
A s a r e s u l t  of th is  l e t t e r  w r i t te n  to the A c to rs  Guild by
P a r s o n s  a m ee tin g  w as ca lled  betw een  a ll  p r in c ip a l  p a r t ie s  of the
nego tia tions . W il l ia m  M a rv in  of the E s ty  agency which r e p re s e n te d
Lifebuoy Soap, K enneth  T hom pson , execu tive  s e c r e t a r y  of the
S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, and D r .  H a r r y  M a r t in  re p re se n t in g  h is  wife,
L o ue lla  P a rso n s ,  w e re  in  a ttendan ce . A c o m p ro m ise  w as rea ch e d ,
and P a r s o n s  was o ff ic ia l ly  no tif ied  in a  l e t t e r  f ro m  the S c re e n
A c to rs  Guild th a t  she  would be a llow ed to p re s e n t  h e r  p ro g ra m  for
the in it ia l  t h i r t e e n  w eek p e r io d .
Thank you fo r  y o u r  l e t t e r  in  which you s ta te  tha t you have  
notified your sp o n so r  th a t  you will te rm in a te  your rad io  p r o g r a m  
a t the end of 13 w eeks , June  20, 1941, and w ill not th e re a f te r
*®*Letter da ted  M a rc h  27, 1941, f r o m  L o ue lla  P a r s o n s  to the 
S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild. In  f i le s  of the Motion P ic tu re  R elief  Fund 
C oun try  House.
1 0 2
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p r e s e n t  any rad io  show which conflic ts  with the ta le n t  reg u la tio n s  
o f the Guild. We u n d e rs tan d  that 13 weeks is  the p e r io d  fo r  which 
you have  m ad e  c o n tra c tu a l  co m m itm en ts  with sp o n so rs  and fo r  
w hich m o tio n  p ic tu re  p ro d u c e rs  have m ad e  c o m m itm en ts  to 
in s t r u c t  a c to r s  to a p p e a r  on you r  p ro g ra m .
The S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild will continue i ts  e ffo rt  to e l im in a te  a ll 
c o m m e rc ia l ly  sp o n so red  " f re e  ta le n t"  rad io  p e r f o r m a n c e s - - n o  
m a t t e r  who conducts th e m - -b e c a u s e  they v io la te , we b e lieve , the 
b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  of a l l  f a c to r s  in  the m otion  p ic tu re  in d u s try .
The Guild ru le  which p ro h ib its  f r e e  rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  and 
w hich  p a r t i c u la r ly  ap p lie s  to f r e e  lance  a c to r s ,  w ill be e n fo rced  
a t  a ll  t im e s .
In the  c a s e  of a c to r s  whose p e r s o n a l  s e rv ic e  c o n tra c ts  c a r r y  
c la u s e s  re q u ir in g  f r e e  rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  to exploit m o tio n  
p ic tu r e s ,  the  m a t t e r  is  one fo r  nego tia tion  with the  m o tion  p ic tu re  
p r o d u c e r s .  The G uild 's  p o s it io n  is  tha t m otion  p ic tu re  p ro d u c e r s  
should, re c o g n iz e  th a t  th e r e  is  an im p o r ta n t  fundam enta l d is t in c t io n  
be tw een  ex p lo ita tion  of p ic tu re s  and explo itation  of c o m m e rc ia l  
p ro d u c ts .
We a r e  happy th a t  we have  rea ch e d  an unders tand ing .
T he  m o tio n  p ic tu r e  in d u s t ry  had  again  p re s e n te d  a so lid  f ro n t  in 
an e ffo r t  to a l le v ia te  any condition which m ig h t  je o p a rd iz e  the  
channeling  of m oney  to the in d u s try  c h a r i ty ,  even a t  the expense  of 
offending one of Hollywood's m o s t  pow erfu l co lu m n is ts .
Oddly enough, a s  a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of the  P a rs o n s  s i tu a t io n  the  
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  p a s s e d  th e i r  R ule  15 which bans 
the ex p lo ita t ion  of A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s '  m e m b e r s  
th ro u g h  su ch  condem ned  p r a c t ic e s  a s  f r e e  rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  and  the 
c o ro l la ry  p r a c t ic e  of paying  a m e m b e r  com pensa tion  so f a r  below  his 
u su a l  s ta n d a rd  a s  to am ount to an  evasion  of the  ru le  a g a in s t  f r e e
lO ^ L e tte r  da ted  M a rc h  27, 1941, f ro m  Kenneth T hom pson , E xecu tive  
S e c re ta r y  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, to L ou e lla  P a r s o n s .  In f i le s  of 
the M otion  P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund C ountry  Home.
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p e r f o r m a n c e s .  In th is  s i tua tion  the Motion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund found 
i t s e l f  in the  sa m e  position  P a r s o n s  had been  in a sh o r t  t im e  e a r l i e r  
co n ce rn in g  Rule 6 of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild. Again the m otion  
p ic tu r e  in d u s t ry  was d e te rm in e d  not to d is tu rb  the funding of the 
C oun try  H ouse  th rough  the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre .  T h e r e fo r e ,  
p r e s s u r e  w as e x e r te d  on the A m e ric a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio  A r t i s t s  
by the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild not to d is tu rb  this su b s tan tia l  in c o m e  to 
the  Fund . S ince p ro bab ly  up to 70 p e rc e n t  of the p e r f o r m e r s  in 
Hollywood belonged to both unions and s ince  the rad io  a r t i s t s  fe l t  
the  need  fo r  su p p o rt  by m o tion  p ic tu re  s t a r s ,  the N ational B oard  of 
the A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  a g re ed  to m a k e  an  
excep tio n  fo r  the  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tr e  but did in s is t  th a t  a c to r s  
m u s t  be p a id  the rad io  a r t i s t ’s m in im u m  wage fo r  th e i r  p e r f o r m a n c e s .  
"It w as a  s e r io u s  m a t t e r  fo r  N ationa l AFRA to m ake an  e x cep tio n  to 
w hat w as c o n s id e re d  an  im p o r ta n t  po licy  position  (adopted, i ro n ic a l ly  
fo r  the  b enefit  of the  v e ry  s t a r s  u rg ing  an exception). "104
T h is  w as only one of s e v e ra l  im p o r ta n t  exceptions w hich  would be 
g ra n te d  to  the  S c reen  Guild T h e a tr e  because  of the unique re la t io n sh ip  
i t  had  to  the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund.
One of the  r e a so n s  Gulf Oil Com pany objected to paying $10, 000 
p e r  w eek  to the  Fund i f  the P a r s o n s  show continued w as the  high
104c iaud e  L. M cCue, A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of T e le v is io n  and Radio 
A r t i s t s  C o nsu ltan t, c o rre sp o n d e n c e  da ted  June 14, 1976.
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o v e ra l l  budget of the S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e . D uring  the  1940-1941
b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n  the show was the m o s t  expensive  d ra m a t ic  p ro g ra m
on the a i r  w ith a  w eekly  budget of $13, 500. The budget of the C am pbell
P la y h o u se  was $7500; E v e ry m an  T h e a tre ,  $3000; F i r s t  N ig h te r , $3000;
K n ic k e rb o c k e r  P lay h o u se , $2200; S ilv e r  T h e a t r e , $6000; and even the
h o u r  long Lux Radio T h e a tre  budgeted a t  $11, 000. The only half  hour
p r o g r a m  on rad io  w ith a h igher budget than  the  Gulf p ro g ra m  was the
J a c k  Benny show w hose budget w as $18, 5001 Only two h o u r- lo ng
p r o g r a m s  exceeded  the S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e 's  budget: M ajo r  Bowes
105A m a te u r s  a t  $16 , 000 and the F r e d  A llen  Show a t  $14, 000.
The th i rd  se a so n  of Gulf b ro a d c a s ts  ex tended  f r o m  S ep tem b er  29,
1940, to A p r i l  20, 1941. D uring th a t  p e r io d  the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  
p r e s e n te d  a to ta l  of th i r ty  w eekly  p rodu c tions  and donated  $30Q Q00 
to the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. No re v u e s  w e re  p re s e n te d  during  
the  th i r d  se a so n  a lthough  six  o r ig in a l  d ra m a t iz a t io n s  w e re  b ro a d c a s t .
The r e m a in d e r  of the p r o g r a m s  w e re  ad ap ta tion s  of m o tio n  p ic tu re s .
Som e of the p r o g r a m s  du rin g  the th i rd  se a so n  included  Red D ust 
s t a r r in g  C la rk  Gable and Ann Sothern , P r iv a te  L iv e s  w ith  L aw ren ce  
O l iv ie r  and V ivien  L eigh , The G re a t  Man V otes  s t a r r i n g  John B a r ry m o re ,  
and Ju g g le r  of N o tre  D a m e , an o r ig in a l  s c r ip t  fe a tu r in g  N elson  Eddy 
and R onald  Colm an.
105]\jew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , Ja n u a ry  29, 1941.
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By the end of the 1940-1941 se a so n  Gulf had donated  $800, 000 to
the Fund . Land for the p ro je c te d  C oun try  House had been p u rchased
in Woodland H ills  a t a  c o s t  of $34, 850 and c o n s tru c t io n s  plans for the
r e t i r e m e n t  hom e w ere  u n d e r  way.
Gulf Oil renew ed the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tr e  fo r  a fo u r th  seaso n
106
w ith  the p ro g ra m  to p r e m ie r e  f ro m  Studio C a t  s ta tio n  KNX,
107a t  4:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  C o a s t  T im e , Sunday, S e p tem b er  28, 1941,
o v e r  e ighty  C olum bia B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s te m  s ta t io n s .  The f inanc ia l
a r r a n g e m e n ts  re m a in e d  the sa m e  a s  in p rev io u s  se a so n  w ith  Gulf
O il paying $10 , 000 w eekly  to the Fund.*-®®
The p roduction  p e rs o n n e l  fo r  the 1941-1942 b ro a d c a s t  seaso n
re m a in e d  the sam e  a s  in the  p re v io u s  y e a r s .  A c k e rm a n  continued as
p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ,  while O s c a r  B ra d le y ,  a s s i s t e d  by F ra n k  T o u rs
109prov ided  the m u s ic .  R o g e r  P r y o r  continued as  m a s t e r  of 
ceremonies'*''*'® and Bud Hie s tand  re m a in e d  a s  announcer.*''*"*
106]
^News i te m  in V a r ie ty ,  S e p te m b e r  25, 1941.
5H a r r y  A c k e rm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , M ay 21, 1976. 
107.
108News i te m  in V a r ie ty ,  Ju ly  2, 1941.
109 News ite m  in V a r ie ty , Ju ly  2, 1941.
^ ^ E x ta n t  re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
***News ite m  in V a r ie ty , J a n u ra y  30, 1942.
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Hunlly Gordon, a s s i s te d  by Ja n e  T hom pson , continued to work
with W alte r Johnson of the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  in obtaining
112ta le n t  fo r  the v a r io u s  p r o g r a m s .  Ja n e  Thom pson  had re p la c e d
113C onrad  Nagel as G ordon 's  a s s i s t a n t ,  and she was to continue 
in th a t  duty until the end of the S c re e n  Guild p ro g r a m  b ro a d c a s ts  
in 1952. 114
The S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e  w as to r e c e iv e  sp e c ia l  c o n s id e ra tio n  
s e v e r a l  t im e s  during i t s  b ro a d c a s t in g  l i fe t im e  and one of th e se  took 
p lace  quite  by acc iden t on D e c e m b e r  7, 1941.. T hat Sunday m o rn in g  
P e a r l  H a rb o r  was bom bed and r e g u la r  b ro a d c a s t in g  w as g e n e ra l ly  
ha lted  throughout the r e m a in d e r  of the day  a s  s ta t io n s  c a r r i e d  the 
new s of the Jap an ese  a ttack . H ow ever, by the t im e tha t  the S c re e n  
Guild T h e a tre  was scheduled  to be b ro a d c a s t ,  the m a jo r i ty  of the 
w a r  news had been d is s e m in a te d  and the Gulf show w as the f i r s t  
u n in te r ru p te d  p ro g ra m  to be c a r r i e d  by the C olum bia  B ro ad cas t in g  
S y s tem  that day. The show w as N o rm a n  C o rw in 's  B etw een A m e r ic a n s ,  
s t a r r i n g  O rso n  W elles. " T h is  is  q u ite  a  p a tr io t ic  p iece  on what it  
m e a n s  to be an A m e ric a n .  T hey  c o u ld n 't  p o ss ib ly  have had a b e t te r
^ ^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty ,  M a rc h  18, 1942.
^ % e w s  i te m  in V ar ie ty ,  S e p te m b e r  24, 1942.
114
H a rry  K ronm an , p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976.
show scheduled , consider ing  what had ju s t  happened. . . .  The 
im p a c t  was so trem en d o u s  that 22, 000 r e q u e s t s  fo r  copies of the 
s c r ip t  w e re  rec e iv e d .
C r i t i c a l  rev iew s of the p r o g r a m  du ring  th is  seaso n  again  point up 
the uneven qua li ty  of the s c r ip ts .  The m a jo r  p ro b lem  hinged on the 
adap tab il ity ,  o r  lack  of adap tab il i ty ,  of the c in e m a  sc r ip t .
T h is  s e r i e s ,  in fo r i ts  fo u r th  se a so n ,  got a s trong  tee -o f f  (28).
In addition  to offering th re e  top line  s c r e e n  lu m in a r ie s  the p ro g ra m  
w as g ra c e d  w ith a s m a r t  p iece  of ad ap ta t ion  and as  sm oo th  an 
exam ple  of p roduction  a s  ye t m a rk e d  th e se  b ro a d c a s ts .  The 
t ra n s la t io n  of 'M ee t  John Doe" f r o m  the f i lm  v e rs io n  (Colum bia) 
to the r e q u ire m e n ts  of the hom e lo u d sp e a k e r  m u s t  have p re se n te d  
no e a s y  ta sk  but C h a r le s  Tazew ell, who is  c re d i te d  w ith  the job, 
cam e th rough  in e x p e r t  s ty le . The p e r fo rm a n c e s  of G ary  C ooper, 
B a r b a r a  Stanwyck and E dw ard  A rn o ld ,  who had c o - s t a r r e d  
l ik ew ise  in the p ic tu re , w ere  u n ifo rm ly  im p re s s iv e .  Out of the 
s to ry  and s e t  of c h a r a c te r s  th a t  r e e k e d  of hokum they m ade  an 
exc iting  half hour.
O bviously  with the p a ssa g e  of the y e a r s  Young & R u b icam  
agency  on the  Gulf account, h a s  evo lved  a fo rm u la  fo r  th is  
one th a t  abounds in the s lick  and n e a t .  E ven though in p a s t  
se a s o n s  th e re  has been a  ten dency  a t  t im e s  to go s lack  on the 
p re p a ra t io n  of the s c r ip t .  The s e r i e s  has  re fu ted  in a big way 
the th e o ry  th a t  the b e s t  does not p r e v a i l  w h e re  the s t a r s  a r e  
d e l iv e re d  by the cuffo rou te . . . .
C o n v e rse ly ,  T azew ell  is  a d v e r s ly  c r i t ic iz e d  fo r  h is  adap ta tion  
of S e rg e a n t  York which a lso  s t a r r e d  G a ry  C ooper.
^ % o r m a n  Corw in, au tho r of B etw een  A m e r ic a n s ,  te lephone 
in te rv iew , Ju ly  2, 1975.
^ ^ N e w s  i te m  in V a rie ty , O c to b e r 1, 1941.
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G ary C ooper, Jo a n  L e s l ie  and W alte r  B rennan  gu ested  Sunday 
night (18) on the G u lf -S c re e n  Guild show in C h a r le s  T az ew e ll’s 
adaptation  fro m  J e s s e  L a s k y 's  "S e rg ean t Y ork . " Y arn  seem ed  
too co m p re h en s iv e  fo r  co ndensa tion  into 25 m in u te s  o r l e s s ,  so 
the rad io  v e rs io n  was th in  and  ske tchy . With only vague outlines 
to w ork with, C ooper and M iss  L e s l ie  gave m e r e ly  c h a ra c te r  
im p re s s io n s ,  w hile  B re n n a n 's  p a r t  was too b r ie f  to r e g i s te r .
A p a r t  f ro m  t im e l in e s s  of the  su b jec t  m a t t e r ,  i t  w as a weak 
show. ^
In F e b ru a ry ,  1942, A c k e rm a n  w as e leva ted  to the  p o s t  of 
s u p e rv is o r  of rad io  p ro d u c t io n s  fo r  the Young and R ubicam  agency. 
H e in d rick  B o oraem , f o r m e r  p ro d u c e r  of M a rc h  of T im e , and 
M anhattan  At M idnight w as se n t  f ro m  New Y ork  to re p la c e  A ckerm an  
as  p ro d u c e r  of S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e .  B o o ra e m  took over p roduction  
of the  show on M a rc h  8, and  r e m a in e d  in th a t  c ap a c i ty  until the end of 
the  y e a r 's  b ro a d c a s t  s e a s o n  on A p r i l  19, 1942.
D uring the  1941-1942 b ro a d c a s t  s e a s o n  w hich  ex tended  f ro m  
S ep tem ber  28, 1941, to  A p r i l  19, 1942, the S c re e n  G uild  T h e a tre  had 
p re s e n te d  a to ta l of th i r ty  p ro d u c t io n s ,  a l l  of w hich  w e re  d ra m a tiz a t io n s .  
All but five of the  p r o g r a m s  w e re  adap ta tions  of m o tio n  p ic tu re  s c r ip ts .  
The  five that did not have  th e i r  o r ig in s  a s  m o tion  p ic tu r e s  w e re  Between 
A m e r ic a n s , by N o rm an  C orw in  and s t a r r i n g  O rso n  W elles; Long 
E n g ag em en t, by K a th ry n  F o r b e s ,  fea tu r in g  M adele ine  C a r ro l l  and
H^News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , J a n u a r y  21, 1942.
118]S[ews ite m  in V a r ie ty , F e b r u a r y  18, 1942.
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G eorge  M urphy; P a r e n t  By P r o x y , by C o l l ie r  Young and C h a r le s  
Beahan, s t a r r in g  J a c k  Benny and P a u le t te  Goodard; L ib e r ty  Is A 
L ady , by C h a r le s  T azew ell ,  f e a tu r in g  L o r e t ta  Young; and a re p e a t  
p e r fo rm a n c e  of John  N e sb i t t 's  J u g g le r  Of O u r L ad y , ^  with Ronald 
C olm an and N elson  Eddy.
Among the  25 adap ta tions  of m o tio n  p ic tu r e s  w e re  such  p ro g ra m s  
as High S i e r r a , with Huiiiphrey B o g a r t  and  C la i r e  T re v o r ;  Goodbye,
M r. C h ips , s t a r r in g  G re e r  G a rso n  and B a s i l  Rathbone; A m azing  
D r. C l i t te rh o u s e , fea tu r ing  E d w ard  G. R ob inson , H um phrey  B og art ,  
and M a rsh a  Hunt; B abes In A r m s , w ith  M ickey  Rooney and Judy 
G arlan d , and Too Many H u sb an d s , fe a tu r in g  Bob Hope, Bing C rosby , 
and Hedy L a m a r r .
On S ep tem b er  22, 1941, g rou nd  b reak in g  c e re m o n ie s  w e re  held  
in W oodland H ills  fo r  the C oun try  H ouse  and c o n s tru c t io n  was begun 
on the r e t i r e m e n t  com plex .
S u m m ary
T he  idea  of a rad io  p r o g r a m  to  p ro d u c e  m on ey  fo r  the  Motion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund to build a r e t i r e m e n t  hom e had been p re s e n te d  
to J e a n  H ersh o lt ,  p re s id e n t  of th e  Fund, and  R alph  M organ , p re s id e n t  
of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild, by J u le s  S te in , c h a i rm a n  of the b o a rd  of 
the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a ,  in  1938. N um erou s  p ro b le m s
n 9This i s  the sa m e  p r o g ra m  th a t  w as t i t l e d  Ju g g le r  of N o tre  Dame 
du rin g  the  1940-1941 seaso n . E x ta n t  r e c o rd in g s  of the  two p ro g ra m s  a r e  
id en t ica l  in content.
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co ncern in g  p ro d u c tio n  r ig h ts ,  a v a i lab i li ty  of a c to r s ,  and c le a ra n c e s  
f ro m  the S c reen  A c to rs  Guild, S c re e n  D ire c to r s  Guild, S c re e n  
W r i te r s  Guild, S c re e n  P r o d u c e r s  Guild, and the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  
of Radio A r t i s t s  had  to be re so lv e d  befo re  the c o n tr a c ts  fo r  p rod uc tion  
of the p r o g r a m  w e re  re a d y  to be signed by the  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of 
th e s e  v a r io u s  o rg an iz a t io n s  and a spo nso rin g  com pany . C o n tra c ts  
betw een the  ex ecu tiv es  of Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n  and the  M otion P ic tu r e  
R e lie f  Fund fo r  the  p ro d u c tio n  of the  rad io  p r o g r a m  w e re  s igned  on 
O cto ber  18, 1938.
U nder the t e r m s  of the  c o n tra c t ,  Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n  would pay 
$10, 000 a  w eek to the  Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund . F o r  th is  com p en­
sa tio n  the  S c reen  A c to rs  Guild would fu rn ish  ta len t ,  (each  a c to r  
p ledging  a m in im u m  of one p e r fo rm a n c e  each  y e a r ) ,  the  W r i t e r s  and 
D i r e c to r s  Guilds would c o n tr ib u te  th e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  and  s e r v i c e s ,  
and  the  P r o d u c e r s  G uild  would a llow  the u se  of t h e i r  s c r i p t s  without 
c h a rg e .
The f i r s t  p e r fo rm a n c e  of the  S c re e n  Guild Show, a s  the  p r o g ra m  
w as t i t led  during  the  f i r s t  y e a r  of i ts  p roductio n , was b ro a d c a s t  on 
J a n u a r y  8, 1939. T he  o r ig in a l  p lan  fo r  the  p r o g r a m  c a l le d  fo r  m e m b e r s  
of the  w r i t e r s  guild  to p r e p a r e  and con tr ib u te  a  s c r ip t  fo r  each  of the 
p e r f o rm a n c e s .  The w r i t te n  m a te r i a l  was in tended  to be sp e c if ica lly  
ta i lo re d  to the s t a r s  who w e re  to a p p ea r  in the b ro a d c a s t ;  th us ,  re v u e s ,  
m u s ic a l s ,  and d ra m a s  could  a ll  be u ti l ized .
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It was soon re a l iz e d  tha t  the o rig ina l  p lan  of p ro d u c tio n  w as not 
f e a s ib le .  Both the  s c r e e n  w r i t e r s  and the s c r e e n  d i r e c to r s  had  
d iff icu lty  in adapting  th e i r  s ty le  f ro m  a v isu a l  m e d iu m  to an a u d ito ry  
one.
It a ls o  becam e  c le a r  th a t  not enough o r ig in a l  m a t e r i a l  was being 
su b m itte d  by m e m b e r s  of the  S c reen  W r i te r s  Guild and th a t  a c to r s  
w e re  l e s s  h e s i ta n t  to a c c e p t  a p e r fo rm a n c e  date  if  they  w e re  a l r e a d y  
f a m i l ia r  w ith  the  m a t e r i a l  being used  so by the  beginning of the  
second  b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n  on S ep tem b er  24, 1939, th e  p r o d u c e r s  of 
the  p r o g r a m  had  dec ided  th a t  the  m a jo r i ty  of the m a t e r i a l s  u sed  
would be ad ap ta tio ns  of m o tion  p ic tu re  s c r ip t s .  T he  t i t le  of S c re e n  
Guild Show w as changed  to S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  to r e f le c t  th is  change 
in po licy . T he  t i t le  of S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e  was re ta in e d  fo r  the  
r e m a in d e r  of the Gulf sp o n so rsh ip .
D uring the fou r se a so n s  in  which Gulf sp o n so re d  the p ro g ra m ,  
five p ro d u c e r s  w e re  a s s o c ia te d  with the show. T he f i r s t  p ro d u c e r  
w as T om  L ew is ,  follow ed by A d rian  S am ish , Joe  H ill,  H a r ry  
A c k e rm an , and H e in d ric k  B o o raem . G eorge  M urphy w as m a s t e r  of 
c e re m o n ie s  fo r  the  f i r s t  y e a r  with R oger P r y o r  tak ing  th a t  p o s i t io n  
f ro m  S e p tem b er ,  1939, to A p ri l ,  1942.
Jo h n  Conte a c te d  a s  announcer for Gulf Oil f ro m  Ja n u a ry ,  1939, 
t i l l  the end of the 1939-1940 b ro ad c as t  s e a s o n  a t  w hich  t im e  he  was 
re p la c e d  by Bud H ies tan d . H iestand  re m a in e d  with the p r o g r a m  until
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the end of the Gulf sp o n so rsh ip .  D uring  the e n t i r e  four y e a r s  the 
m u s ic  was p ro v id ed  by O s c a r  B ra d le y ’s o r c h e s t r a  and Young and 
R ubicam  s e r v e d  as  the  sp o n so r in g  agency .
The p r o g r a m  was b ro a d c a s t  o v e r  the  Colum bia B ro ad cas tin g  
S y s tem  n e tw o rk  on Sunday evenings a t  4:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e  
during  the  e n t i r e  four y e a r  p e r io d  of 1939-1942. The show o rig ina ted  
f ro m  the  E l C ap itan  T h e a t r e  during  the f i r s t  y e a r  but was m oved  to 
E a r  C a r r o l l s  C olum bia  S quare  fo r  the second  y e a r  in  o r d e r  to 
acc o m m o d a te  the la rg e  aud iences  w ish ing  to view  the l iv e  p ro d u c tio n s . 
By S e p te m b e r ,  1940, the  C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  h ad  built its 
new s tud io s  on Vine s t r e e t  and the b ro a d c a s t  o r ig in a te d  f r o m  Studio 
C of th a t  com plex .
D uring  the  f i r s t  fou r  se a so n s  of sp o n so rsh ip  the Gulf S c re e n  Guild 
T h e a tr e  p r o g r a m  b ro a d c a s t  113 p ro d u c t io n s .  Of th e s e ,  74 w ere  
ad ap ta tio n s  of m o tio n  p ic tu r e  s c r ip ts ,  18 w e re  re v u e s ,  and  the 
re m a in in g  31 w e re  e i th e r  s c r ip ts  o r ig in a lly  w r i t te n  fo r  ra d io  o r  w ere  
ad ap ta t ion s  of p la y s .  One of the p ro d u c t io n s ,  M a u rice  M a e te r l in c k 's  
The Blue B ird , p r e s e n te d  S h ir ley  T em p le  in  h e r  f i r s t  ra d io  a p p ea ran ce .  
O the r  s t a r s  who a p p e a re d  du ring  the c o u rs e  of the  four y e a r s  inc luded  
M a r le n e  D ie tr ic h ,  B e tte  D avis, J e a n e t te  M acDonald, N e lso n  Eddy,
Bob Hope, Bing C rosb y , L o re t ta  Young, S pencer  T ra c y ,  Z a su  P i t t s ,  
G e r tru d e  L a w re n c e ,  Douglas F a i rb a n k s ,  J r . ,  E dw ard  G. Robinson, 
C la rk  G able, and J a c k  Benny.
1 3 1
By the end of the  fou rth  seaso n  of Gulf sp o n s o rsh ip  m o s t  of the 
m a jo r  p roduction  p ro b le m s  had been so lved and a g e n e ra l  fo rm a t  
fo r  the show had evolved which would be followed by succeed ing  
sp o n s o rsh ip s .
The q u es tio n  of w he ther  p ro g ra m s  such  a s  the L o u e lla  P a r s o n s  
Show would be allow ed to continue using f r e e  Hollywood ta len t  had 
been  so lved  to  the  benefit  of the  Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. T he 
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio  A r t is ts  had m ad e  the  S c re e n  Guild 
T h e a t r e  an  ex cep tion  to i ts  new ru ling  co n ce rn in g  f r e e  rad io  
b ro a d c a s ts .
Although th e  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  p ro g r a m  had n o t  c o n s is ten t ly  
r a te d  in  the  top tw enty  of the  Hooper ra t in g s  during  th is  p e r io d ,  i^O 
i t  w as g e n e ra l ly  c o n s id e re d  to be su c c e ss fu l  by the Young and 
R ub icam  agency  and by Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n , 1^1
H a r ry  A c k e rm a n  w as a s so c ia te d  with the Gulf S c r e e n  Guild 
T h e a t r e  du ring  a ll  four y e a r s  of i ts  p roduction , f i r s t  a s  a s s i s t a n t  
p ro d u c e r ,  and then  as  p ro d u c e r  fo r  the f ina l two y e a r s  of the  Gulf 
sp o n so rsh ip .  It is  A c k e rm a n 's  feelings th a t  the  p r o g r a m  "was
^ ^ B ro a d ca s t in g  Y earbo ok , 1940, p. 18; B ro a d c a s t in g  Y earbo ok , 
1941, p . 24; B ro a d ca s t in g  Y earbook , 1942, p . 24; B ro a d c a s t in g  Y e a r ­
book, 1943, p . 38; and H a r r is o n  B. S u m m e rs ,  e d . , A T h ir ty  Y ear  
H is to ry  of P r o g r a m s  C a r r i e d  On N ational Radio  N e tw o rk s  In The 
United S ta te s , 1926-1956 (New York: A rno P r e s s  and T he  New York 
T im e s , 1956), pp. 75-106.
12lHa r r y  A ck erm an , p e rso n a l in te rv iew , Ju ly  1, 1975.
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p ro b ab ly  the  b e s t  e x p e r ie n c e  in the h is to ry  of rad io  fo r  a young 
p ro d u c e r  d i r e c to r  l ik e  m y s e l f  b ecause  I w as e s se n t ia l ly  m y own 
boss  and  re a l ly  had to a n sw e r  to no one. "122 T he  show had  the 
e n t i r e  ran g e  of Hollywood m a te r i a l  to d raw  f ro m  because  of the  
a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ith the s tud ios  and s t a r s  m ade  by the Motion P i c tu r e  
R e lie f  Fund . All the  s tud ios  gave s c re e n  p lays  w ithout c h a rg e  and 
a c to r s  gave  a t  l e a s t  one p e r fo rm a n c e  each  y e a r  to the  p ro d u c t io n s .  
Many gave m o re  than  one p e r fo rm a n c e ,  and A c k e rm a n  fe l t  th a t  the 
s t a r s  w e re  m o s t  c o o p e ra t iv e .  The p ro d u c e r  h ad  a g re a t  ra n g e  of 
cho ice , he  cou ld  u s e  the s t a r s  that a p p e a re d  in the p ic tu re  o r  
c o m p le te ly  r e - c a s t  and have tha t  k ind  of e x p e r ie n c e .  It was up to 
the p r o d u c e r - d i r e c t o r  what he  did, and who he  c a s t .  He could  a lso  
dec ide  upon w hich w r i t e r ,  o r  w r i t e r s  he w anted  to have  adap t the 
s c r ip t  to the  ra d io  m e d iu m . Since the  W r i te r s  Guild had a lso  
v o lu n te e re d  i ts  s e rv ic e s  the  p ro d u c e r  could so l ic i t  o r  acc ep t  the 
o ffe r  of o r ig in a l  m a te r i a l  fo r  the p r o g r a m  if he so cho se .
M e m b e rs  of the rad io  p r o g r a m  o th er  than  those  a s s o c ia te d  
d i r e c t ly  with the  m o tio n  p ic tu r e  in d u s try  a lso  fe l t  an  affin ity  with 
the  w ork  of the  R e lie f  Fund. Upon h is  d e p a r tu re  f ro m  the  S c re e n  
Guild T h e a t r e  a t  the  end pf the  Gulf sp o n so rsh ip ,  O s c a r  B rad ley ,
1 2 2 jja rry  A ck erm an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  1, 1975.
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m u s ic a l  d i r e c to r ,  p r e s e n te d  a lbu m s of the p rodu c tion  as a p e rm an en t  
donation to the  M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  F und 's  C ountry  H o m e .^ ^
D uring  th e  f i r s t  four y e a r s  of b ro a d c a s t  the  a tt i tude  of the s t a r s  
had a lso  changed  f ro m  one of sk e p t ic is m  to e n th u s ia sm  about the 
p ro g r a m .  A c t r e s s  R o sa lind  R u s s e l l  c o n firm s  the fac t tha t the s ta r s  
looked  fav o ra b ly  on the  p r o g ra m  and  the c au se  fo r  which i t  was 
p re s e n te d .  M iss  R u s s e l l  s ta te s  th a t  "As p e r f o r m e r s  we not only 
en joyed doing the shows but w e re  e a g e r  to do them . We knew we 
n eeded  the h o m e . "124
The A p r i l  19, 1942, b ro a d c a s t  was the l a s t  p e r fo rm a n c e  the 
S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e  would p r e s e n t  under the  sp o n so rsh ip  of Gulf 
Oil and  the s ta ff  of the Young and R ub icam  a d v e r t is in g  agency. Gulf 
did no t ren e w  i ts  option the Guild show b e ca u se  of the high budget 
which a c c o rd in g  to  the M a rch  3, 1942, Daily V a r ie ty , now to ta led  
a p p ro x im a te ly  $25, 000 a week fo r  a l l  expend itu res  including the 
donations to  the  Fund , p ay m en ts  to Young and R ubicam , and to the 
ne tw o rks  fo r  a i r  t im e .  The M a rc h  13, 1942, i s s u e  of Daily V arie ty  
r e p o r t s  th a t  b e ca u se  of the  w a r ,  and G ulf 's  u n c e r ta in ty  concern ing  
how m u ch  of th e i r  p ro d u c ts  would be ava ilab le  for sa le  on the d o m es tic  
m a r k e t ,  and  the  ra t io n in g  which acco m p an ied  the gas sh o rtag e , the
123scrapbook  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood R e p o r te r , A p ril 9, 1942.
•^•^^Rosalind R u ss e ll , a c t r e s s ,  p e rs o n a l  c o rre sp o n d e n ce , M arch
6, 1976.
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oil com pany w as looking fo r  a p r o g r a m  with a  lo w er  budget.
By the conclusion  of th e i r  sp o n s o rsh ip  on A p ri l  19, 1942, the 
Gulf Oil C o rp o ra tio n  had co n tr ib u ted  $1,130, 000 to the M otion P ic tu r e  
R e lie f  Fund. Land in Woodland H il ls  and been  p u rc h a se d  and the 
M otion P ic tu r e  Country  House w as d ed ica ted  on S ep tem b er  27, 1942.
The d re a m  of the m otion  p ic tu re  c o m m u n ity  w as now a re a l i ty  
and  in the  p r o c e s s  the S c reen  Guild T h e a t r e  had  been c re a te d .
CH A PTER III
T H E  LADY ESTHER SCREEN GUILD PLAYERS
A fte r  Gulf d iscon tinued  i ts  sp o n so rsh ip  of the S c re e n  Guild 
T h e a tre ,  the p r o g r a m  was aga in  p laced  on the  m a r k e t  by the M usic  
C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a .  E a r ly  nego tia tions  in d ica ted  tha t Du Pon t 
m ig h t  buy the p r o g r a m  to rep la ce  C avalcade  of A m e r ic a , c u r re n t ly  
u n der  i ts  sp o n so rsh ip .   ^ However, the  t e r m s  of the  c o n tra c t  w e re  
no t w orked  out s a t is fa c to r i ly  to a ll  p a r t i e s  and the  nego tia t ions  
w e re  te rm in a te d .
On S e p tem b er  22, 1942, the show was so ld  to the L ady  E s th e r  
C o rp o ra t io n , who c o n tra c te d  for the p r o g r a m  at $8500 fo r  the  f i r s t  
y e a r  with g ra d u a l  in c re m e n ts  throughout a sev en  y e a r  option p e r io d ,  
to $12, 500. T he rad io  p ro g r a m  p r e m ie r e d  w ith  the  Lady E s th e r  
sp o n so rsh ip  on O c tober 19, 1942, ^ o v e r  65 C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g
_  . - iS y s te m  s ta t io n s .
The c o n tra c t  fo r  the new a r ra n g e m e n ts  w e re  s igned  by Je an  
H e rsh o lt  fo r the  Fund; J u le s  Stein, p re s id e n t  of the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  
of A m e ric a ;  A lf re d  B usie l,  p r e s id e n t  of Lady E s th e r ;  and A r th u r
IScrapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily V a r ie ty , Ju ly  1, 1942.
^Scrapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily V a rie ty , S ep tem b er 23, 1942.
^News ite m  in  V a rie ty , S ep tem b er 23, 1942.
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M c E lf re sh ,  v ic e - p r e s id e n t  in c h a rg e  of rad io , fo r  P e d la r  and Ryan, 
ag en ts  fo r  L ady E s th e r .  ^
As a r e s u l t  of the  new  sp o n so rsh ip ,  m any changes took p lac e  in 
the p e rs o n n e l  of the p ro g r a m .  W illiam  (Bill) L aw re n ce ,  ® W est 
C o as t  Radio Head fo r  P e d la r  and  Ryan, took o v e r  the d i re c t io n  and 
p ro d u c tio n  du ties  of the  show. ® W illiam  (Bill) H am pton w as given  
the  duty of adap ting  the s c r ip t s ,  and O s c a r  B rad ley , f o r m e r  m u s ic  
d i r e c to r ,  was succeed ed  by C olum bia  B roadcas ting  S y s tem  s ta ff  
condu c to r  W ilbur H atch. ^ T ru m a n  Bradley® re p la c e d  R o g e r  P r y o r  
a s  h o s t .  ^
^Scrapbook  i te m  f ro m  Daily V a r ie ty , S ep tem ber  23, 1942.
®Other p r o g ra m s  p ro d u ce d  and d i re c te d  by L a w re n c e  inc luded  
the J a c k  C a rso n  Show, the  F i tc h  Band Wagon, L igh ts  Out, T ak e  It 
O r  L eav e  It, and the  Bob Hope D aytim e Show. News i te m s  f ro m  
V a r ie ty , N ovem ber  17, 1943, M a rc h  8, 1945, M ay 12, 1948, and  
O c to b er  22, 1952.
% e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , May 23, 1942.
"^Wilbur J .  H atch  r e c e iv e d  h is  B ach e lo r  of S c ience  d e g re e  f ro m  
the U n iv e rs i ty  of Chicago and s tud ied  piano and c o m p o s it io n  w ith I r a  
H am ilton . In 1927 h e  b e c a m e  a s s o c ia te d  with KNX ra d io .  O the r  
p ro g r a m s  fo r  which H atch  a r r a n g e d  and conducted  w e re  W hite F i r e s , 
C alling  All C a r s , I Was T h e r e , and Hollywood S h o w case . J o s e  
R o d rig u es ,  M usic  and Dance in C a lifo rn ia  (Hollywood: B u re au  of 
M u s ica l  R e s e a rc h ,  1940), p . 363.
®Truman B ra d le y  began h is  f i lm  c a r e e r  in  1938. He a p p e a re d  
in  su ch  m o tion  p ic tu r e s  a s  V acation  F r o m  L ove , Spring  Is M a d n e s s , 
On B orrow ed  T im e , N orth w es t  P a s s a g e , M u rd e r  Am ong F r i e n d s , and 
Dead Men T e ll .  D uring  h is  c a r e e r  he  was a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  20th 
C en tu ry  Fox, M e tro -G o ld w y n -M ay er ,  U n iv e rsa l ,  and RKO m otion  
p ic tu re  s tud ios . T e r r y  R a m say e ,  In te rn a tio n a l  M o t io n -P ic tu re  
A lm anac  (New York: Q uigley P u b lish in g  Com pany, 1944), p .  27.
^E xtan t re c o rd in g s  of the  p r o g r a m .
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T he se le c t io n  of L aw re n ce  a s  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  and Hatch as
o r c h e s t r a  co n d u c to r  p ro v ed  to be good c h o ic e s .  L aw re n ce  rem a in ed
as d i r e c to r  of the  S c re e n  Guild p r o g r a m  un til  the end of the 1950-
1951 se a so n , and Hatch continued as  o r c h e s t r a  l e a d e r  until the end
of the  1947-1948 se a so n .  10
O the r  sp o n s o r  in i t ia te d  p r o g r a m  m o d if ica t io n s  included  the t i t le
w hich w as changed  f ro m  S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e , to S c re e n  Guild
P l a y e r s , a t i t le  w hich  i t  w as to r e ta in  until  1951. T he them e  m usic
of the  p r o g r a m  w as a lso  m o d i f i e d ,^  but re m a in e d  s im i la r  in sound
to the Gulf S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e  th em e . 12
Som e of the  p e rs o n n e l  of the  p r o g r a m  re m a in e d  the  sam e  as they
w e re  du ring  the  Gulf sp o n so red  y e a r s .  Huntly Gordon, the head of
the rad io  d e p a r tm e n t  of the  S c re e n  A c to rs  G uild and the Fund, and
h is  a s s i s t a n t ,  J a n e  T hom pson , re m a in e d  to w ork  w ith  W alte r  Johnson
of the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  in  co o rd ina ting  ta len t  for the 
13p r o g r a m .
l®Extant r e c o rd in g s  of th e  p r o g ra m
H T he o r c h e s t r a  co nducto rs  a t  th a t  t im e  w e re  c o m p o se r -c o n d u c to rs ,  
and would co m p o se  o r  s e le c t  m u s ic  sp e c if ic a l ly  fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  
p r o g r a m .  T he  th e m e  m u s ic  would p ro b ab ly  change w henever a new 
c o m p o s e r -c o n d u c to r  was h i re d .  (Max H erm an , p re s id e n t  of the 
M u s ic ian s  Union L o ca l  N um b er 47, Hollywood, p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew ,
Ju ly  16, 1975).
12 E x ta n t  r e c o rd in g s  of the p ro g ra m .
^ N e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er 23, 1942.
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The p r o g r a m  was m oved  to Monday night and re c e iv e d  a new tim e 
p o sition  being p r e s e n te d  o v e r  s ta t io n  KNX f ro m  7:00 to 7:30 p .m .
P ac if ic  T im e . T h is  new  t im e  p o s it io n , d i r e c t ly  following the 
Lux Radio T h e a t r e , gave the  C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S ys tem  a full 
hou r  and a ha lf of d ra m a t ic  e n te r ta in m e n t^  and p ro v ed  to be an 
advantageous spot fo r  the S c re e n  G uild  P l a y e r s .
T he L ady E s th e r  p r o g r a m  began the  1942—1943 seaso n  on O ctober 
19, 1942, with a  d ra m a t iz a t io n  of the  W a rn e r  B r o th e r s '  p ic tu re  
Yankee Doodle Dandy, s t a r r in g  J a m e s  Cagney, W a lte r  Huston, Joan  
L e s l ie ,  Jeanne  Cagney, and R o s e m a ry  D eC am p. 16
The opening show of the se a so n  under  the new  p ro duction  p e rso n n e l  
and fea tu r ing  one spec if ic  a d a p te r  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  p ro g ra m s ,  
i l lu s t r a te s  the g e n e ra l  le v e l  of ex ce llen c e  of p ro d u c tio n  which was 
to be a tta in ed  o v e r  the  nex t s e v e ra l  y e a r s .
F o r  the f i r s t  of i ts  new  s p o n s o r 's  s e r i e s ,  the  S c reen  A c to rs  
Guild p rodu ced  i t s  p r e s id e n t ,  J a m e s  Cagney, and W a rn e rs  sm ash  
m u s ic a l  b iography  of G eo rge  M. Cohan, Yankee Doodle Dandy.
The p ro g ra m  was e n tra n c in g  p r e c i s e ly  b e ca u se  of the h e a r t - tu g  
no s ta lg ia  of the  Cohan tu n es ,  th e  fine o r c h e s t r a l  and  c h o ra l  w ork 
g iven  them  and the  r e a l iz a t io n  of Cohan by C agney. The s to ry  line  
w as ske le to n ized  down to a  m e r e  connected  s e r i e s  of high po in ts , 
but re ta in e d  the  f i lm 's  b as ic  fo rm u la  of Cohan ca lling  a t the  White 
House and te l l in g  th e  s to ry  of h is  p r o fe s s io n a l  l ife  to P r e s id e n t  
R ooseve lt .  P e r m is s i o n  was ev iden tly  ob tained  fo r  the rad io
^ S c ra p b o o k  i te m  f ro m  th e  Hollywood R e p o r te r  , S ep tem ber  23, 1942.
^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty , S e p tem b er  23, 1942.
l^S crapbook  ite m  fro m  D aily  V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er 30, 1942.
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im p erso n a tio n  of F .  D. R. Once com m on, the m im ick in g  of the 
p re s id e n t ia l  voice h a s  been  avoided  in  re c e n t  y e a r s  by req u e s t .  
E dw ard  A rnold  m a d e  it  sound re m a rk a b ly  l ike  the r e a l  thing.
The Lady E s th e r  c o m m e r c ia l  was decep tively  b r ie f  on this 
o ccasion , due p e rh a p s  to the p a tr io t ic  angle . It was a tac tfu l 
deviation  from  a p o l icy  of slugging a d v e r t is in g .
It was unusual to h e a r  a  S c re e n  Guild show so p red o m in a te ly  
m u s ic a l .  It could be p ro f i ta b ly  re p e a te d  f ro m  tim e  to t i m e . ^
By the beginning of the  new  rad io  se a so n  in the fa ll  of 1942, w ar 
t im e  p r e s s u r e s  w e re  beginning  to be fe l t  th roughout the cou n try . M an­
pow er was sh rink ing  u n d e r  the  dem ands of the A rm ed  S e rv ic e s ,  and 
lab o r  fo rc e s  w e re  being re g im e n te d  to  sup po rt  the  w ar  e ffo r t .  Wage 
and s a la ry  s c a le s  w e re  being d ic ta ted  by the  governm en t in  channeling 
the c o u n try ’s econom ic s t re n g th  in to  w a r t im e  functions.
The rad io  in d u s try ,  l ike  a l l  o th e r s ,  found i t  n e c e s s a r y  to adapt 
to m e e t  the new conditions p r e s e n te d  by the global conflic t.  The 
S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  and  L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  found good fortune  
when the unique n a tu re  of th e i r  p r o g r a m  e ith e r  exem pted  th em  or 
m ad e  adaptation  l e s s  d iff icu lt  fo r  th e m  than  it  was fo r  a re g u la r ly  
s t ru c tu re d  p roduction  o rg an iz a t io n .
L ady E s th e r 's  d e c is io n  to  sp o n so r  the  S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  and 
to hold a seven  y e a r  option on the  p r o g r a m  p ro v ed  to be v e ry  advan ta ­
geous to the co rp o ra t io n ;  h o w ev er ,  the seven  y e a r  option w orked to 
the d isadvantage  of the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund.
^ N e w s  item  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 21, 1942.
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On O ctob er  27, 1942, J a m e s  F. B y rn e s ,  D i r e c to r  of Econom ic 
S tab iliza tion , announced a $25, 000 s a la r y  f r e e z e .  This o rd e r  
g re a t ly  a ffec ted  the to ta l  s a la r ie s  of th o se  s t a r s  who m igh t c o n tra c t  
fo r  guest a p p e a ra n c e s  on radio  p ro g r a m s ;  h o w e v e r ,  s ince a c to r s  
re c e iv e d  no s a l a r y  for th e i r  a p p ea ra n c e  on S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s , 
the p ro b le m  w as  n o n -ex is ten t  fo r the L ady  E s th e r  show. If it w ere  
not for the  fac t  th a t  the s ta r s  a p p e a re d  g r a t i s  fo r  the  Fund then  th is  
p r o g r a m  would have found i ts e l f  fac ing  the  s a m e  d iff icu lties  that 
o th e r  lead ing  ra d io  p ro g ra m s  of the day  e n c o u n te re d .
Booking g u es t  spo ts is  d e sp a ir in g  biz th e s e  days , w ith  YOU 
KNOW WHAT and a d isinc lina tion  to  s e l l  c ig s  and soap fo r  f r e e .  
Danny D ank er  of J .  W alter Thom pson got h i s  f i r s t  ta s te  of it on 
se tting  up the  leads  fo r  Lux a ir in g  of S u l l iv a n 1 s T r a v e l s 1 l a s t  
Monday (9). D an k er 's  booking a id e ,  N o rm a n  B lackburn , ca l led  
it  a day  a f t e r  c o n tra c ts  w e re  s igned  fo r  P a u le t t e  G oddard and 
G eorge  B re n t .  F i r s t  the lady w alked  w hen a d v ise d  th e r e  would 
be no coin f o r  h e r .  That brought in  V e ro n ic a  L ake , who up to 
that t im e , had  not ea rn ed  the l im i t  a llow ed  by the  governm ent. 
Next jo lt  c a m e  when A rm y offic ia ls  r e fu s e d  to g u a ra n tee  that 
B ren t would be around  fo r  the b ro a d c a s t .  T h a t brought in Ralph 
B ellam y. *9
This $25, 000 ceiling  on wages c re a te d  m a n y  p ro b le m s  in  the 
rad io  b ro ad c as t in g  com m unity . Once an  a c to r  h a d  rea ch e d  the 
$25, 000 m a x im u m  th e re  was no lo n g e r  an in c e n tiv e  for th e m  to 
p e r f o rm .  Any a p p ea ra n c e  a f te r  tha t m a x im u m  h a d  been e a rn e d  would
Li. L ap e ca ,  ed. , F ac ts  On F i le  Y e a rb o o k , 1943, Vol. II 
(New York: P a r s o n ’s Index, 1942), p .  311.
19]Slews i te m  in V a rie ty , N ovem ber 11, 1942.
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be w ithout co m pensa tion . The m ov ie  in d u s try  was m o s t  co n ce rn ed  
w ith  m ak ing  c e r ta in  th a t  the a llow able  s a l a r i e s  w e re  a l l  e a rn e d  in 
the m aking  of m o tion  p ic tu r e s .  Tw entie th  C e n tu ry  Fox banned i ts  
s t a r s  f ro m .m ak in g  g u es t  a p p ea ra n c es  on ra d io  p r o g r a m s .  C oncern  
sp re a d  th roughout the rad io  in d u s try  as  ex ecu tiv es  began to f e a r  
th a t  th is  ban m ig h t  be used  by o th er  studios in  an  e ffo r t  to keep  film  
s t a r s  a t  the p ic tu re  s tud ios and away f ro m  the  b ro a d c a s t in g  p r o g r a m s .  20
S po nso rs  and a d v e r t is in g  agenc ies  w e re  a ls o  c o n ce rn e d  about 
the sp o n so rsh ip  of rad io  p r o g r a m s .  The fee ling  was th a t  if  s t a r s  
who could d raw  aud ien ces  w e re  unavailab le  th en  the e n t i r e  rad io  
outlook m ig h t  be changed . M any m a jo r  c l ie n ts  w e re  re lu c ta n t  to be 
caught w ith t im e  ob liga tions on ne tw orks and no big n a m e  s t a r s  to 
f i l l  th a t  t im e . N e tw orks  w e re  a sk ed  to m a k e  changes  in  th e i r  
c an c e l la t io n  p ro v is io n s  so th a t  the  accounts  could  w ith d raw  without 
f u r th e r  expense  to  th e m se lv e s  if  the obtaining of n am e  ta len t  becam e 
too d ifficu lt b ecau se  of the w a r  and the $25, 000 in co m e  l im i t .  The 
n e tw o rk s  had th e i r  own p ro b le m s  and w e re  no t in c l in ed  to ad ju s t
th e i r  p o l i c i e s .21
Although L ady  E s th e r  and the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  w e re  not 
a ffec ted  by the  wage ce iling , a s itua tion  did a r i s e  co n ce rn in g  the
20]vjews ite m  in  V a rie ty , N ovem ber 18, 1942.
2lN ew s ite m  in  V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 25, 1942.
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fe d e ra l  incom e tax  w hich  th rea te n ed  the continued e x is te n ce  of the 
p r o g r a m .
T h at the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s ,  the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  
F u n d 's  rad io  show m ay  be the only a i r  show o ffering  m o tion  
p ic tu re  ta len t  nex t y e a r  loom ed as a p o ss ib i l i ty  today a s  a 
r e s u l t  of the  $25, 000 s a la ry  ceiling  in s t i tu ted  by the g o vern m en t.
It was c o n s id e re d  l ike ly  in m any  q u a r te r s  tha t  p la y e r s  would 
re fu s e  rad io  w ork  if  th e i r  f i lm  w ork  alone gave th e m  the  $25, 000 
ne t incom e.
Even the R e lie f  F u n d 's  show faced  p o s s ib le  c lo s ing  as  a r e s u l t  
of a T r e a s u r y  ru ling  th a t  p e r f o r m e r s  on the show m u s t  pay  tax es  
on th e i r  " r e a l  v a lu e"  (w hatever th e i r  fee would be fo r  a g ues t  
a p p e a ra n c e  on a c o m m e rc ia l  rad io  show) even  though they  only 
re c e iv e  the A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  m in im u m  
sc a le .  . . . 22
As a  r e s u l t  of th is  ru ling , a com m ittee  f ro m  Hollywood com posed  
of J e a n  H ersh o lt ,  p r e s id e n t  of the Fund; Ewell D. M oore , a t to rn ey  
fo r  the Fund; and I. B. K ornblum , a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of the A m e ric a n  
F e d e ra t io n  of Radio  A r t i s t s ,  went to W ashington to m e e t  w ith  N orm an  
D. Cann, Acting C o m m is s io n e r  of In te rn a l  R evenue, and  o th e r  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of th e  T r e a s u r y  D epartm en t. As a r e s u l t  of the  
m e e t in g s ,  a ru ling  w as handed  down by Cann th a t  a r t i s t s  a p p ea r in g  
on the  Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  F und 's  S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  rad io  
p r o g r a m  would be r e q u i r e d  to include only the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  
of Radio A r t i s t s  m in im u m  sc a le  actually  pa id  to th e m  fo r  th e i r  
a p p e a ra n c e  as  tax ab le  in com e. "T h is  spec ia l  ru ling  w as m ad e  
p o s s ib le  only b ecause  of c e r ta in  w a ivers  g ra n te d  the  R e lie f  Fund
22scrap b ook  ite m  fro m  the Hollywood C it iz e n -N e w s , N ovem b er
19, 1942.
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rad io  show by AFRA and cannot be obtained  f ro m  AFRA fo r  any o th er  
rad io  show. "23
Once aga in  the e n t i r e  Hollywood com m unity  had  p re s e n te d  a solid  
f ro n t  in  an  a t te m p t  to p r e s e r v e  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m , 
and once again  the  un iqueness  of th is  p ro g ra m  was recogn ized , th is 
t im e  even by the United S ta tes  govern m en t.
O the r  ag en c ie s  and sp o n so rs  w e re  facing m any se v e re  p ro b le m s .  
T he law  of supply and  dem and was fo rc in g  fees  fo r  guest a p p e a ra n c e s  
s te a d i ly  upw ard . Betw een e n l is tm e n ts  in  the A rm ed  F o rc e s  and the  
ca ll ing  up of a c to r s  by the  S e lec tive  S e rv ice ,  m a le  s t a r s  w e re  
becom ing  s c a r c e .  Many of the  a c t r e s s e s  w e re  a lso  busy as  they 
b ecam e  a c t iv e ly  involved in e n te r ta in in g  s e rv ic e  m en  a t  the v a r io u s  
cam p  show s. W hether o r  not th e re  w e re  cau sa l  fa c to rs  ope ra tin g , 
p r i c e s  fo r  g u es t  a p p e a ra n c e s  in c re a s e d ,  and studios in s is te d  upon 
h ig h e r  fees and m o r e  ex tens iv e  pub lic ity  in s e r t s .
F ig u re s  re c e n t ly  a sk ed  and eventually  paid  by one agency  fo r  
the ne tw ork  s tan za  fo r  a p p e a ra n c e s  of a  co m p ara tiv e  n e w co m er  
in  ran k s  of f i lm  s t a r s  was ove r $1,200. E ngagem ents a t  lev e ls  
rang ing  f ro m  $750 to  $1, 000 o r  b e t te r  a r e  in c re a s in g ,  p ro d u c e r s  
in  som e  c a s e s  fo rego ing  rad io  tieups  u n less  f igu res  a r e  m e t .
Top fem m e  s t a r  r e c e n t ly  u se d  in  a h a lf -h o u r  ne t p r o g r a m  was 
pa id  $2, 500 w ith a t e r r i f i c  plug fo r  a c u r r e n t  f i lm  r e l e a s e  th row n 
in  a s  p a r t  of the  d ea l .
In add ition  to m o r e  coin  som e of the m a jo r  com pan ies , no 
lo n g e r  sa t is f ie d  w ith m e r e  m en tio n  of a f ilm , a r e  holding out 
fo r  and p r a c t ic a l ly  w ri t in g  th e i r  own healthy  c o m m e rc ia ls  with 
s t ro n g  h i tc h -h ik e r s  a t  the conclusion  of the p ro g ra m s  which 
in c lu d es  m en tio n  of c o - s t a r s ,  p ro d u c e rs  and o th ers  not a p p ea r in g
^ S c ra p b o o k  ite m  fro m  the  Hollywood R e p o r te r , N ovem ber 19, 1942.
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on the b ro a d c a s t .  24
On A pril  11, 1943, the  C o n g re ss  of the United S ta tes  of A m e ric a  
lif ted  the $25, 000 c e ilin g  w hich had been p lac ed  on wages by Byrnes. 25 
T his  leg is la t io n  a ffo rd e d  a b rea k  to som e  of the rad io  p ro g ra m s ,  but 
those  o r ig ina ting  f ro m  New York which u sed  g ues t  a r t i s t s  f ro m  Holly­
wood w ere  s t i l l  e x p e r ien c in g  tro u b le  obtaining c in em a  s t a r s  fo r  guest 
a p p e a ra n c e s .
It had n e v e r  been  un u su a l  fo r  rad io  p ro g r a m s  o r ig ina ting  from  
New York to e n co u n te r  so m e  p ro b le m s  in  obtaining Hollywood a r t i s t s ,  
but the w ar t r a v e l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and t r a n s p o r ta t io n  c u rb s  now m ade  a 
bad s itua tion  even  w o rs e .  Many of the  Hollywood s t a r s  who n o rm a lly  
would m ak e  g u es t  a p p e a ra n c e s  w hile  in the E a s t  on vaca tion  w e re  now 
rem ain in g  in Hollywood betw een p ic tu r e s .  T hose  who did t r a v e l  to 
New York g e n e ra l ly  w e re  com ing f ro m  o r  going to cam p shows to 
e n te r ta in  the s e r v ic e  m e n  and  had l i t t le ,  i f  any, t im e  for rad io  
a p p e a ra n c e s . ^6
The Lady E s th e r  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s , how ever, was not 
p lagued with the m a jo r i ty  of the d iff icu lties  th a t  o th e r  p ro g ra m s  w ere  
fac ing . T he p ro d u c tio n  o r ig in a te d  f ro m  Hollywood, and the ta len t  was
24News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , June  9, 1943.
25L apeca , op. p i t . , 1943, Vol. I ll, p. 114.
^ N e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  7, 1943.
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th e re  fo r  the a sk in g .  In fac t ,  Lady E s th e r  was having such good 
r e s u l t s  with the p r o g r a m  tha t ,  fo r the f i r s t  t im e  in the h is to ry  of the 
show, it  con tinued  th roughou t the  s u m m e r  m on ths  and  into the  next 
se a so n . T h is  p r a c t i c e  of keep ing  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  on the 
a i r  th roughou t th e  s u m m e r  w as continued by L ady  E s th e r  during its  
e n t i r e  p e r io d  of s p o n s o rsh ip .  2?
A p ro b le m  th a t  the  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  enco u n te red  in common 
w ith o th e r  p r o g r a m s  who f e a tu re d  guest ta le n t  was th a t  of the m otion  
p ic tu re  co m pan ies  in s e r t in g  n u m ero u s  c o m m e rc ia l s  p rom oting  the 
l a t e s t  studio f i lm  o r  the  m o s t  re c e n t  r e l e a s e  of the guest a c to r .  28
T he  f i r s t  b ro a d c a s t in g  se a so n  under the  L ady E s th e r  sp onso rsh ip  
ex tended f ro m  O c to b e r  19, 1942, to  O cto ber  11, 1943. The show 
p r e m ie r e d  on O c to b e r  19, 1942, and followed an  u n in te r ru p te d  schedule  
th roughout a  fu ll  52 w eeks of b ro a d c a s t .
A ll of the p r o g r a m s  p r e s e n te d  th is f i r s t  y e a r  w e re  adap tations of 
m otion  p ic tu re  s c r i p t s  ex cep t fo r  the  Ju g g le r  Of O ur Lady which Eddy 
and C olm an ag a in  re p e a te d .  A daptations of f i lm s  p re s e n te d  during 
the seaso n  inc luded  G ood-B ye , M r . C h ips , s t a r r i n g  M erle  O beron 
and B a s i l  Rathbone; M r s . M in iver  , w ith G r e e r  G a rso n  and W alte r  
P idgeon; Holiday Inn, fea tu r in g  Bing C ro sb y  and Dinah Shore;
^ New Y ork  T im e s , rad io  logs f ro m  1942 to  1947. 
2^Extan t r e c o rd in g s  of the  p r o g r a m s .
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C a sa b la n c a , with H um phrey  B og art ,  Ing rid  B erg m an , and P a u l  H enreid ; 
and  The Moon Is Down, s t a r r in g  S ir  C e d r ic  H ardw icke  and Lew is 
Stone.
In S ep tem ber  of 1943, L ady  E s th e r  m ad e  a change in  the  
re p re se n t in g  agenc ies  which would a ffe c t  the 1943-1944 b ro a d c a s t  
se a so n . Syma B usie l,  p r e s id e n t  of the  L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra tio n , 
w as d is sa t is f ie d  with P e d la r  and R y a n 's  po licy  re g a rd in g  the w rit ing  
of c o m m e rc ia l  copy. B usie l  a s s e r t e d  th a t  P e d la r  and Ryan paid  the 
copy w r i t e r  l e s s  than the  am ount sp e c if ied  in  th e  budget fo r  the Lady 
E s th e r  p ro g r a m s .  She f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  the agency  had changed 
copy w r i te r s  without h e r  know ledge o r  co n sen t.  A ccord ing  to 
B usie l ,  th e  p ro b le m  had nothing to do w ith the S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  
and  she ind ica ted  tha t L ady  E s th e r  in tended  to "continue  sp o n so rsh ip  
of it  indefin ite ly . 11 B ecau se  of h e r  d is a g re e m e n t  with P e d la r  and 
Ryan, B usie l em ployed the  Biow A d v e r t is in g  Agency to hand le  the 
L ady  E s th e r  account. 29
The se p a ra t io n  of P e d la r  and R yan  f ro m  L ady  E s th e r  gave r i s e  to 
the  question  a s  to w he ther  B ill  L a w re n c e ,  p ro d u c e r  of the  Lady 
E s th e r  S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s , would r e m a in  with the p ro g ra m .
L a w re n c e  had  the  choice  of re ta in in g  h is  p o s i t io n  a s  W est C oast
29]sjews ite m  in  V a rie ty , S e p tem b er 22, 1943.
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Radio Head fo r  P e d la r  and Ryan o r  continuing with the Guild  p ro g ra m .
Both L ady E s th e r  and the Fund w ere  v e ry  anxious to keep  L a w re n c e
with the show. U nder h is  p roduction  m an a g em en t the s e r i e s  had
3 0g e n era l ly  r a te d  in  the  top ten of the  Hooper ra t in g s .
L aw re n ce  chose to  be r e le a s e d  f ro m  his c o n tra c t  w ith  P e d la r
and Ryan to re m a in  a s  the p ro d u c e r  of the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s .
However, Bill Ham pton, s c r ip t  w r i te r  fo r  the  p r o g r a m ,  dec ided
not to re m a in  with the show; and L aw rence  b rough t in H a r r y
K ronm an , to re p la c e  Ham pton. ^
F r o m  th is  t im e  un til  the end of the Lady E s th e r  sp o n s o rsh ip  the
p roductio n  p e rso n n e l  of the  p r o g r a m  rem a in e d  c o n s is te n t  - L a w re n c e
as p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ,  K r o n m a n ^  as w r i t e r - a d a p te r ,  W ilbur Hatch
3  3as c o m p o s e r -c o n d u c to r ,  and T ru m an  B rad ley  a s  h o s t -a n n o u n c e r .  J
•^S crapbook  i te m  f ro m  Daily V a r ie ty , S e p tem b er  16, 1943.
^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty , S ep tem b er  22, 1943.
^ H a r r y  K ronm an  began h is  th e a tr ic a l  c a r e e r  a t  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  
of C incinnati w here  h e  a p p e a re d  in  m any  u n d e rg ra d u a te  p la y s .  He 
a lso  d i re c te d  som e p ro d u c tio n s  before  rec e iv in g  h is  B a c h e lo r  of A r ts  
in 1923.
In 1935, he began w riting  fo r  rad io  p ro g ra m s  and found h is  f i r s t  
su c c e ss  with Hollywood H ote l. O ther rad io  s e r i e s  fo r  w hich  K ro nm an  
w ro te  include  Texaco  S ta r  T h e a t r e , Big Town, Hollywood P r e m i e r e , 
Ju n io r  M is s , and C e iling  U n lim ited . His te le v is io n  c re d i t s  inc lude  
B roken  A r ro w , The T e x a n , The R if lem an , T he  U n to u ch ab les , The 
Big V a lley , The F u g i t iv e , and G unsm oke. (H a r ry  K ro n m an , a d a p te r  
fo r  the  S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s , 1943-1952 and p ro d u c e r ,  1951-1952, 
l e t t e r  da ted  A p ri l  4, 1976.)
3  3J J H a r ry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  dated  F e b ru a ry  14, 1976 and ex tan t  
rec o rd in g s  of the p r o g ra m s .
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L aw re n ce  and K ronm an  both w orked w ith  the S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  
un der quite  unusua l c o n tra c ts .  A ccording to T aft  S c h re ib e r  " T h e re  
was a lw ays an a g re e m e n t  between the v a r io u s  agenc ies  handling Lady 
E s th e r  th a t  B ill  L aw re n ce  m oved with the p ro g ra m .  T his
a g re e m e n t  w as in  e ffect because  L a w re n c e ’s c o n tra c t  was d i re c t ly  
w ith the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, and no t with the sp o n so r  o r 
agency  re p re s e n t in g  the s p o n s o r .  ^5
H a r ry  K ro n m a n 1 s c o n tra c t  was a lso  d ire c t ly  with the M otion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. T he f i r s t  c o n tra c t  w as fo r  one y e a r ,  w ith  the 
u su a l  13-week option p e r io d .  A fte r  that, the  c o n tra c ts  w e re  fo r  
th r e e  y e a r s  each , without options, to run  consecu tive ly  with the  
p r o g r a m 's  c o n tra c t  w ith  the spon so r .  T his  a r ra n g e m e n t  was m ade  
a t  the re q u e s t  of the Motion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund, and K ron m an  
r e p o r t s  tha t "As fa r  a s  I know, i t  was unique. At l e a s t ,  I n e v e r  
h e a rd  of any o th e r  w r i t e r  who had  a s im i la r  deal. And what m ad e  i t  
even m o r e  a t t r a c t iv e ,  i t  was not ex c lusive . I had the r igh t,  t im e  
p e rm it t in g ,  to do o th e r  show s. And frequen tly  did. "^6
K ro n m a n 's  c o n tra c t  w as a lso  som ew hat unique in the fac t  that 
the  s c r ip t  adap ta tio ns  re m a in e d  h is  p ro p e r ty .  He only co m m itted
^ T a f t  S c h re ib e r ,  l e t t e r  da ted  A pril  28, 1976. 
S ^ H a rry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  dated  A pril  4, 1976. 
S ^ H a rry  K ro nm an , l e t t e r  da ted  M arch  8, 1976.
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his  w ork  to the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  fo r  one p e r fo rm a n c e  of each 
s c r ip t .  If the s c r ip t  w e re  to be u sed  again , K ronm an  would be paid  
again  fo r  i ts  u s e .  He could a lso  se ll  the s c r ip t  to o th er  p ro g ra m s .  37 
L a w re n c e 's  p ro d u c tio n , K ro n m a n 's  s c r ip tin g ,  and an  advantageous 
t im e  po s it io n  h a d  boosted  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  co n s is ten t ly  into 
the top 15 ra d io  shows as  d e te rm in e d  by the Hooper ra t in g s . 38 During 
the w eek of Ju ly  18 to  A ugust 8 i t  ranked  e ighth . P r o g ra m s  with 
h ig h e r  aud ience  ra t in g s  w e re  the  Hit P a r a d e , Kay K y s e r , Lowell 
T h o m a s , M r .  D i s t r i c t  A t to rn e y , Bing C ro sb y , and the Joan  Davis - 
J a c k  H aley  p r o g r a m .  39
T h e  1943-1944 b ro a d c a s t  se a so n  w as a s e l l e r ' s  m a r k e t  with m any  
agency and n e tw o rk  ex ecu tiv es  w ork ing  h a rd  to obtain  nam e ta len t  
f ro m  Hollywood fo r  rad io  b ro a d c a s ts .  If the  S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  
had not been u n d e r  c o n tra c t ,  i t  m ig h t  have been p o ss ib le  fo r the 
M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund to have  re c e iv e d  a m uch  g r e a te r  fee 
than  the $8500 they  w e re  obtaining f ro m  Lady E s th e r .  One c ig a re t te  
account had  in d ic a te d  i t s  w illingness  to spend up to $25, 000 a week 
fo r  an  h o u r  p r o g r a m  studded  w ith c inem a  s t a r s .  No one was ab le  to 
p ro d u ce  the  type  of show fo r  which they w e re  looking. 40 Since one
^ H a r r y  K ron m an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , F e b r u a ry  18, 1976. 
38B ro a d c a s t in g  Y earb o o k , 1945, p .  44.
^ N e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , August 25, 1943.
^ N e w s  i te m  in V a r ie ty , O c tober 6, 1943.
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of the m a jo r  a s s e t s  of the S c re e n  G uild  P la y e r s  was i ts  ab ili ty  to 
d e l iv e r  n u m ero u s  Hollywood s t a r s ,  th is  p ro g r a m  would have  been 
the  type of show the c ig a re t te  acco u n t w as a ttem pting  to find. 41 
P r o g r a m s  fea tu r in g  m o tio n  p ic tu r e  s t a r s  and c inem a  s c r ip ts  
w e re  becom ing m o re  d iff icu lt to ob ta in . Two of the  f i lm  studios 
had  handed  down o r d e r s  th a t  no p ic tu r e  th a t  had  not been in r e l e a s e  
fo r  one y e a r  could be m ad e  a v a i la b le  fo r  b ro a d c a s t .  They fu r th e r  
s ta te d  th a t  no s t a r  would be a llow ed  to  a p p e a r  in  an o the r  s tu d io 's  
p r o p e r ty  which was in  c u r r e n t  r e l e a s e .  T his  d ic tum  c re a te d  
n u m ero u s  p ro b lem s  fo r  a g en c ie s  t ry in g  to schedu le  the  u se  of 
m otion  p ic tu re  s c r ip ts  and g u es t  c in e m a  s t a r s  in  the v a riou s  
p ro g r a m s  which u til ized  th is  f o rm a t .  42
Once again  the  S c re e n  Guild  P l a y e r s  was exem pt f ro m  th is  
ru ling  by the studios b ecause  of the  c o m m itm en ts  p re v io u s ly  m ad e  
by tho se  s tud ios to the Fund in t h e i r  p ledge  to a llow  th e i r  m a te r i a l  
to be u se d  on the S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s  p ro g r a m .  43
Only two p ro g ra m s  f ro m  s o u r c e s  o th e r  than c in em a  s c r ip ts  w e re  
p ro d u ced  by the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  during  the  1943-1944 seaso n .
One of th ese  was The N ervou s  W re c k  s ta r r in g  M ary  A s to r  and
41-N ew s i te m  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 6, 1943.
4 2 ] \je w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , F e b ru a ry  23, 1944.
4^T aft S c h re ib e r , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  3, 1975.
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E d w ard  E v e r e t t  H orton  and the  o th e r  was a r e p e a t  of a p ro g ra m
which had been  w ri t te n  fo r  Ja ck  Benny by his s ta ff  and only re v is e d
fo r  th is  p re se n ta t io n .  Some p ro m in e n t  p rod uc tion s  p re se n te d  during
the 1943 -1944 seaso n  included My S is te r  E ileen , fea tu r in g  R osalind
R u sse l l ,  B r ia n  A herne , and Ja n e t  B la ir ;  G en tlem an  J i m , s ta r r in g
E r r o l  F lynn  and A lex is  Sm ith; A F a r e w e l l  To A r m s ,  with G ary
C ooper and Jo a n  F on ta ine ; The A m azing  D r . C l i t te rh o u se ,  which
s t a r r e d  E d w ard  G. Robinson, C la i r e  T re v o r ,  and  L loyd Nolan;
and The O x- Bow Incident, which fe a tu re d  E dw ard  A rno ld  and
H a r r y  D avenport.
The 1944-1945 b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n  saw  no change in b as ic  p e rso n n e l
44of the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s .  W h erea s  d u rin g  the Gulf sp on so red
y e a r s  the S c re e n  Guild p ro g ra m  w as a  m o r e  expensive  show to
p roduce  than the  hour long Lux Radio T h e a tre ,  we now find th a t
the Lux Radio T h e a tre  is  being p roduced  a t  a unit co s t  of $17, 50Q
w hile  the L ady E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  is  paying $9 5 0 0 fo r  each  un it of
45the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s .
B ecau se  of the high ra t in g s  th a t  the  S c re e n  Guild p ro g r a m  was
^ N e w s  i te m  in V arie ty ,  June  6, 1945 
45 T aft S c h re ib e r ,  v ic e -p re s id e n t  of the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of 
A m e r ic a ,  s ta te d  th a t  the L ady E s t e r  c o n tra c t  ca lled  fo r  a  $1000 
in c r e a s e  p e r  week each  y e a r  during  the c o n tra c t  p e riod . (T aft 
S c h re ib e r ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  3, 1975).
Since the O ctober 6, 1943, i s su e  of V a r ie ty  p la c e s  the c o s t  of 
the p ro g ra m  fo r  the 1943 -1944 se a so n  a t  $8500 then  the 1944-1945 
budget would be $9500.
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enjoying under the L ady  E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip , the p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  
and w r i te r -a d a p te r  found l i t t le  in te r fe re n c e  with th e i r  c re a t iv e  w ork .
. . . Sponso rs  and ad ag enc ies  a like  a r e  inc lined  to fa l l  ove r  
dead in  the  face  of s u c c e s s .  We w ere  usua lly  in  the top five  of 
a ll  shows on the a i r ,  so they  le f t  us p re t ty  m uch  a lone . B e s id e s ,  
we had som e sm a ll  se n se  of re sp o n s ib i l i ty .  We knew  th a t  our 
a i r  shows could m a te r ia l ly  help  o r  dam age the p ic tu r e  we w e re  
doing. And we w e re  en o rm o u s ly  buoyed up, when so m e  stud io  
would ca ll  and te l l  us  th a t  a f te r  ou r  show, the  box office on the 
p ic tu re  we had done had  p icked  up p e rc e p t ib ly .  ^6
Although the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  w ere  re c e iv in g  high ra t in g s ,
the  p r o g r a m  was not to ta l ly  without i t s  p ro b lem s du rin g  the  1944-
1945 seaso n . M otion p ic tu re  studio film ing sch ed u le s  g e n e ra l ly  took
p re c e d e n t  ove r  r e h e a r s a l s  fo r  the  p ro g ra m . Studio dem ands did not
usua lly  c r e a te  se r io u s  p ro b le m s  fo r  the p ro d u c e r  and  w r i t e r  of the
show, but i t  did happen on occasion . If the a c to r  who was involved
in the s itua tio n  w as an e x p er ien ced  rad io  p e r f o r m e r ,  the p ro b le m
was m in im iz ed .  H ow ever, i f  the a c to r  was ap p ea r in g  fo r  the  f i r s t
t im e  on the p r o g r a m  and h is  a b il i t ie s  as  a rad io  p e r f o r m e r  w e re  not
c e r ta in  then  the p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  becam e e x tre m e ly  c o n ce rn e d . An
inciden t of the l a t t e r  type took p la c e  in  1944 when F r a n k  S in a tra  was
scheduled  to a p p e a r  in  The Gay D iv o rce e .
. . . F r a n k  [S in a tra ]  was ju s t  "com ing up" a t  the  t im e ,  by no 
m ea n s  the com m anding , f r e e  s p i r i t  f ig u re  he  b e ca m e  l a t e r .  But 
he  had ju s t  a p p e a re d  in  a v e ry  su c ce ss fu l  m u s ic a l  p ic tu r e ,  [The
^ H a r r y  K ronm an , le t t e r  dated  M arch  8, 1976.
Gay D iv o rc e e ], and when we decided  to do it on the a i r ,  i t  was only 
n a tu ra l  he  should  sing the  lea d .  ^7
S in a tra  was unab le  to a ttend  the F r id a y  evening r e h e a r s a l  for the
p ro g r a m .  The p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  w as , of c o u rs e ,  c o n ce rn ed  but
S in a tra  a s s u r e d  th e m  that he  would study the s c r ip t  and be to tally
p r e p a r e d  fo r  the  f ina l  r e h e a r s a l  scheduled  fo r  the following Monday
afte rn o o n . But on Monday, P a ra m o u n t  S tudios, w h e re  S ina tra  y a s
f i lm ing  a n o th e r  m o tio n  p ic tu re ,  c a l le d  L aw re n ce .  T he  studio  was
f i lm ing  a v e ry  c o m p lica te d  sc en e  in which S in a tra  was involved and 
•  •
S in a tra  cou ld  not p o ss ib ly  be r e l e a s e d  until 6:30.
. . . T h is  pu t us  into ab so lu te  pan ic . It would tak e  h im  
f if teen  m in u te s  to get to CBS. And we w ent on the  a i r  at 7:00.
The show w as g u a ra n tee d  to be a  sh am b les!
E xcep t, we h a d n 't  f igu red  on F ra n c is  S in a tra .  He b reezed  
in  a t  6:45, c a lm ly  ran  th ro u g h  h is  le a d - in s  w ith  the o rc h e s t r a ,  
s tepped  up to the  m ic ro p h o n e  a t  7:00 - to re a d  h is  l in e s  with 
a c to r s  h e 'd  n e v e r  seen  b e fo re  - and gave one of the  b es t  
p e r f o r m a n c e s  ou r  s tage  was e v e r  to know. By 7:30 we w ere  
l im p  w ith exhaustion  and re l ie f .  But how could we know that 
we w e re  p rev ie w in g  what was to becom e one of Hollywood's 
m o s t  f lam b oyan t (and a r t i s t i c a l ly  effective) p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  ^8
T he m a jo r i ty  of s t a r s  who w e re  a sk ed  to a p p e a r  on the S creen
Guild P l a y e r s  p r o g r a m  w e re  e x tre m e ly  co o p era t iv e  and would e x e r t
a  g r e a t  d ea l  of e f fo r t  to keep  the  p r o g r a m  going, but th e r e  w ere  som e
ex cep tio n s . One s t a r  m aking  h is  f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  on the  Screen  Guild
47£Tarry K ro n m an , l e t t e r  da ted  F e b ru a ry  14, 1976.
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P la y e r s  dem anded a com plete  r e w r i te  of the  s c r ip t .  "D esp ite  the fac t 
tha t the studio that had m ade  the p ic tu re  and the  au tho r of the s c r e e n ­
p lay  f ro m  which our sc r ip t  had  been  adap ted  h ad  both r e a d  it  and 
approved  i t  en th u s ia s t ica l ly .  S ince i t  was then  la te  F r id a y  
a fte rnoon , i t  was im p o ss ib le  fo r  the  a d a p te r  to m ak e  a ll  the  changes 
re q u e s te d  by the s t a r  in tim e for th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  on Monday. Bill 
L aw re n ce ,  the p ro d u c e r ,  fe l t  i t  would be b e t te r  and e a s i e r  to s im ply  
re p la c e  the  a c to r  in  question . "W ith g r e a t  ta c t ,  L aw re n ce  eased  the 
s t a r  out the stage  doo r .  (And not w ithout th a t  w o r th y 's  p e r f e rv id  
p ro te s t .  R ealiz ing  he was being r e p la c e d ,  he suddenly  found the 
s c r ip t  qu ite  accep tab le .  But i t  was too la te ) .  "50
L aw ren ce  then contacted  R ic h a rd  W id m ark  who re a d  the s c r ip t  
tha t  evening, l iked  it  v e ry  m uch , and  a g re e d  to take the p a r t  in the 
p rod uc tion . As the cu r ta in  fe ll  on th a t  M onday n ig h t’s show, the 
e n t i r e  o r c h e s t r a  a r o s e  and b ea t  t h e i r  in s t ru m e n ts  in a p p re c ia t io n  
fo r  W id m ark 's  p e r fo rm a n c e .  T his  was the only t im e  in K ro n m a n ’s 
ten  y e a r s  with the p r o g r a m  tha t  the o r c h e s t r a  m ad e  such  a g e s tu re .  51 
In both of the p rev io u s  in s ta n c e s  the p e rs o n n e l  of the p r o g r a m  
and the c inem a a c to r s  had  exem plif ied  th e  fee ling  of n e a r ly  a ll




c o n ce rn ed , th a t  doing th e se  p ro g ra m s  fo r  the b enefit  of the M otion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund w as of e x tre m e  im p o r tan c e ,  and an obligation  
th a t  had to be fu lfil led , so m e tim e s  under d iff icu lt  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .
A ll  of the p r o g ra m s  p re s e n te d  during  the 1944-1945  se a so n  w ere  
adap ta tions  of c in em a  s c r ip ts  and included such p ro d u c tio n s  a s  Anna 
K a re n in a , with Ingrid  B e rg m a n  and G re g o ry  P eck ; P in o cch io ,
fe a tu r in g  F an n y  B r ic e  and H anley  S tafford; Going My W ay, s t a r r in g  
Bing C rosb y , B a r r y  F i tz g e r a ld ,  and G eorge  M urphy; H eaven  Can 
W ait, in  which W alte r  P idgeon , John C a r ra d in e ,  and S usan  H ayw ard  
s t a r r e d ;  The L it t le  F o x e s ,  fea tu r in g  B ette  D av is , Otto K ru g e r ,  and 
T e r e s a  W right; and The D e s e r t  Song, s t a r r in g  D ennis M organ .
The 1945 -1946 b ro a d c a s t  seaso n  aga in  saw no change in the 
p e rs o n n e l  o r  o p e ra t io n  of the p ro g ra m . By th a t  t im e  the m ethod  of 
se lec tin g  s c r ip ts  to be u sed , and r e h e a r s a l  and p e r fo rm a n c e  
p ro c e d u re s  w e re  w ell e s ta b l ish e d  b e ca u se  the sp o n so r  and i ts  
agency  p e rm it te d  the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  to function  unchanged.
The following ex position  d e m o n s tra te s  th a t  ro u t in e s  e s ta b l is h e d  by 
ind iv idua ls  and staff a s  a whole w ere  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by unique 
p re c is io n ,  effic iency , and co rd ia li ty .
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Huntly G ordon was re s p o n s ib le  fo r  con tacting  v a r io u s  s tud ios to 
obtain s c r ip ts  fo r  p o s s ib le  u se  on the p ro g ra m .  G ordon then tu rned  
over the v a rio u s  p r o p e r t i e s  to L a w re n c e  and  K ro n m an  who se lec te d  
the s c r ip ts  they w ished  to u s e  on the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s . The 
p r im a r y  c o n s id e ra t io n  given  to a ll  s c r ip ts  w as w h e th e r  i t  could be 
su ccess fu lly  adap ted  f r o m  the  v isu a l  m ed iu m  of the m otion  p ic tu re  
to the a u ra l  m e d iu m  of ra d io .  O ther c o n s id e ra tio n s  co n ce rn e d  the 
ava ilab ili ty  of s t a r - l e v e l  p l a y e r s .  W henever p o ss ib le  L aw ren ce  
a ttem p ted  to ob ta in  the  o r ig in a l  c a s t  of the  m o tio n  p ic tu re .  If this 
becam e im p o s s ib le  b e c a u se  the  s t a r  was unav a ilab le  then  an o the r  
s t a r  who was a v a i lab le  would be c a s t .  In se lec tin g  both the s c r ip t  
and the s t a r s  L a w re n c e  and  K ro n m a n  g e n e ra l ly  looked fo r  audience  
appeal, and a t tem p ted  to c a s t  w ell known s t a r s .  The next s te p  was 
to re c e iv e  sp o n so r  and  a d v e r t is in g  agency  ap p ro v a l .  Getting th e ir  
a s s e n t  was ". . . u su a l ly  a  m a t t e r  of fo rm a l i ty .  But e v e ry  once in 
a long tim e , it  w as  su g g e s te d  we t r y  som eth ing  e ls e .  T ha t was 
a lw ays done p le a sa n t ly .  But sp o n s o rs ,  ad agenc ies  and n e tw orks  a r e  
a ll sm iling  c o b ra s  a t  b e s t .  . . . "52
A fte r  the  p ro p e r ty  w as ch osen  and the  c a s t  obtained , the  in it ia l  
adap tation  of the s c r ip t  w as w r i t te n  and p r e p a r e d  fo r  r e h e a r s a l .  
K ronm an  then  su b m itte d  the  s c r ip t  to L a w re n c e  and on r a r e  occas ions
52H arry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  d a ted  M arch  8, 1976.
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when dea ling  with a v e ry  im p o r tan t  p ic tu r e  o r  e x tre m e ly  se n s i t iv e  
s t a r  the s c r ip t  was a lso  subm itted  to the stud io .
The f i r s t  read ing  of the s c r ip t  w as h e ld  on F r id a y  a fte rnoo n  o r  
evening, w h ichever  was m o re  convenien t to the  c a s t .  At tha t 
r e h e a r s a l  the s c r ip t  would be t im e d  to s e e  how m u ch  m a te r i a l  
needed  to be cut. Notations w e re  a ls o  m a d e  to d e te rm in e  which p a r t s  
of the  s c r ip t  should be cut if  the  s c r ip t  w ent o v e r  t im e .  Any o th er  
changes d e s i r e d  by the p ro d u c e r ,  a d a p te r ,  o r  a c to r  w e re  a lso  noted.
U sually  the f i r s t  r e h e a r s a l s  on F r id a y  w e re  not p o lish ed  and 
changes in the s c r ip t  and the d e l iv e ry  of l in e s  would often be 
suggested  by m e m b e rs  of the c a s t  o r  the p ro d u c t io n  s ta ff. K ronm an  
s ta te s  tha t  g e n e ra l ly  the s t a r s  w e re  p a t ie n t  and  c o o p e ra t iv e  while 
changes w e re  being m ad e , and they se e m e d  to enjoy doing the show. 53 
K ro nm an  fu r th e r  s ta te s  tha t "Bing C ro sb y ,  who n e v e r  p layed  any 
o th e r  benefit . . . was e x tr a o rd in a r i ly  c o o p e ra t iv e .  H e 'd  'r u n  the 
s c r i p t 1 as  often as  we asked , and a lw ays d e l iv e re d  a  p e r f e c t  p e r f o r m ­
an ce . T h at re lax ed , nonchalan t m ie n  w as ach iev ed , take  m y  w ord , 
only th rough  p e r s i s t e n t  h a rd  w ork . C ro sb y  c o n f i rm s  K ro n m a n ’s
a s s e s s m e n t  of the s itua tion  by sta ting :
As f a r  as  I know, everybody  in  the b u s in e ss  c o n s id e re d  it  was 
a lm o s t  an  au tom atic  obligation and  we w e re  deligh ted  to do it .
S ^H arry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  da ted  M a rc h  8, 1976.
5 4 j ja r ry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  dated  F e b r u a r y  14, 1976.
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It was a c au se  tha t  w as d e a r  to a l l  of ou r  h e a r t s  b ecau se  it 
r a i s e d  funds for the p u rp o se  of building a  hom e and m ain ta in in g  
it  and in ev e ry b o d y 's  opinion th is  was r e a s o n  enough to do the 
w ork .
And it was a lw ays fun doing the shows b ecau se  you had  an 
opportunity  to w ork  w ith  peop le  you w ou ldn 't  n o rm a lly  be working 
with, because  they  w e re  in  a  d if fe ren t  s tud io .
. . . They w e re  w ell done, th e s e  p r o g r a m s .  Well o rg an ized . 
Well s taged . And I th ink  they  s e rv e d  a  m o s t  usefu l p u rp o se .  I 
was glad to be am ong th o se  who w e re  a s k e d  to do them . . . .55
F in a l  r e h e a r s a l s  w e re  c a l le d  fo r  M onday a f te rn o o n s .  By tha t
t im e  a l l  s c r ip t  a d ju s tm en ts  had  been m a d e  and the final cop ies  w e re
m im e o g ra p h e d  fo r  u se .  Any l a s t  m in u te  chang es  in  the p rodu c tion
w e re  m ad e  a t  th a t  r e h e a r s a l .  A f te r  the  fina l r e h e a r s a l  the  a c to r s
and s ta ff  re la x e d  fo r  a few  m in u te s  be fo re  the  p ro g r a m  began a t
7:00 p .m .
About fifteen m in u te s  b e fo re  the p ro d u c tio n  was to begin, T ru m a n  
B rad ley  went out on the s tage  in f ro n t  of the  c u r ta in  to get the  aud ience  
in the p ro p e r  f r a m e  of m in d  to view  the p r o g r a m .  If the  show was a 
com edy, it  was B ra d le y 's  job  to ge t the studio  audience  laughing , and 
if  the  p roduction  was s e r io u s  in n a tu re  he would a t tem p t to get them  
into  a se r io u s  f r a m e  of m ind .
At 7:00 the c u r ta in  r o s e  rev ea l in g  the a c to r s  on s tage  in th e i r  
p la c e s  a t  the m ic ro p h o n e ,  o r  m ic ro p h o n e s  if  m o r e  than  one w e re  
u sed . The o r c h e s t r a  began the  th em e  m u s ic ,  B rad ley  in tro d u c ed  the
S^Bing C ro sb y , l e t t e r  da ted  M a rc h  15, 1976.
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s t a r s  and the  p lay , and the p roduction  began.
T h e re  w e re  t im e s  when som ething could happen during  the 
p ro d u c tio n  which, if not rem ed ied ,  would c a u se  the  p r o g r a m  to 
run  o v e r  t im e .  On those  occasions  K ro n m an  found h im s e l f  
read ing  ahead  in  the s c r ip t  in an  a t tem p t to find l in e s  w hich  could 
be e l im in a te d  o r  re w r i t te n  in o rd e r  to keep  the  p r o g r a m  f ro m  
running beyond the t im e  l im i ts .  The a l t e r e d  s c r ip ts  would be 
ru sh e d  out to the  a c to r s  while the show w as being b ro a d c a s t .  The 
a c to r s  in  tu rn  had  to w atch  the s c r ip t  c lo se ly  in  o r d e r  to p e rc e iv e  
the changes , and  a l t e r  th e i r  d e liv e ry  to m a tc h  the new  e x p re s s io n  
of the  l in e s .  At the end of the p ro d u c tio n  the c u r ta in  would again  
be lo w e re d .  A f te r  the show the p ro duc tio n  s ta ff  and  c a s t  often went 
out to d in n e r  o r  a n igh tc lub  to g e th e r .  56
The v a s t  m a jo r i ty  of s t a r s  had  no p ro b le m  a p p e a r in g  in  a  rad io  
b ro a d c a s t  in f ro n t  of a l ive  aud ience . Som e p e r f o r m e r s ,  how ever, 
w e re  v e ry  i l l  a t  e a se  in  th e se  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .  C la rk  G able  and  Joan  
C raw fo rd  both ha ted  to do rad io  p e r fo rm a n c e s  b e ca u se  of th e i r  
d re a d  of m ic ro p h o n e s .  "Although both a lw ays gave fine  p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  
Jo an  C ra w fo rd  w as so nervous tha t she a lm o s t  fa in ted  b e fo re  one 
show. "57 On an o th e r  occas ion  C raw fo rd  c an c e l le d  out h e r  S c reen
S ^H arry  K ronm an , p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976.
57A ustin  P e te r s o n , p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w , Ju ly  22, 1975.
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Guild P l a y e r s  booking when she r e m e m b e re d  that the p ro g ra m  would 
be b ro a d c a s t  in  f ro n t  of a l ive  stud io  audience . 58
G a ry  C ooper was ano ther  a r t i s t  who was uneasy  in fron t of a l ive  
au d ien ce .
G a ry  C ooper re a l ly  was shy and i l l - a t - e a s e  with an audience. 
When he  did Along C am e J o n e s , [D ecem ber 10, 1945, ] he was 
in tro d u c ed  to the p a c k e d - to - th e -d o o rs  th e a tre  before  we went 
on the a i r .  And m y  wife, in the  fron t row, was inc redu lous .
H e 'd  been a s t a r  fo r  som e  twenty y e a r s .  'And he was blushing! ^
As w as t ru e  in the p rev io u s  Lady E s th e r  sponso red  seaso n s
n e a r ly  a l l  of the p ro g r a m s  p re s e n te d  on the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s
during  the 1945-1946 seaso n  w ere  adap ta tions of c inem a s c r ip ts .
T h e r e  w e re  th re e  ex cep tions , a ll  w r i t te n  o r  adap ted  sp ec if ica lly
fo r  ra d io .  T h e se  th r e e  w e re  N o rm an  C o rw in 's  My C lient C u r le y ,
w hich s t a r r e d  R o b e r t  M ontgom ery  and Ted Donaldson; L ig h tn in ',
by John  Golden, which s t a r r e d  G eo rge  M urphy and F lo re n ce  B ates;
and Susan  and God, by R achael C ro th e r s ,  which s ta r re d  B ette  Davis
and W a lte r  P idgeon .
P ro m in e n t  am ong the  c in em a  adap ta tions  w e re  L o st  W eekend,
s t a r r in g  R ay  M illand  and Ja n e  Wyman; B ro th e r  R a t , with Ronald
R eagan  and Wayne M o r r i s ;  W uthering  H eigh ts , fea tu r ing  M erle
O beron  and C o rn e l  W ilde; S w e e th e a r t s , which s ta r r e d  N elson  Eddy
58jvjews i te m  in  V a r ie ty , M ay 12, 1948.
S ^ H arry  K ro n m an , l e t t e r  d a ted  M arch  8, 1976.
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and J e a n e t te  M acD onald; and  The B ells  Of St. M a ry ’s , with Bing 
C ro sb y  and In g r id  B e rg m a n .
By the beginning of the  1946-1947 b ro a d c a s t  se a so n  W orld W ar 
II had com e to an end and conditions in  the  U nited S ta te s  w ere  
re tu rn in g  to p e a c e  t im e  o p e ra t io n s .  T he  m o tio n  p ic tu re  indu s try  
was a lso  re tu rn in g  to a  p r e - w a r  condition  as  a c to r s  gained d isc h a rg e s  
f ro m  the  a rm e d  s e r v i c e s .  The S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s  now had an 
even l a r g e r  g roup  of s t a r s  to se lec t  f r o m  in the cas tin g  p r o c e s s .
A change of ag en cy  r e p re s e n ta t io n  took p la c e  a t  the end of the 
1946-1947 se a so n  when L ad y  E s th e r  d iscon tinued  sp o n so rsh ip  of the 
S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s  p r o g r a m .  ^
The m a jo r  r e a s o n  fo r  L ady  E s th e r ’s d e c is io n  to discontinue  
sp o n so rsh ip  was th a t  the  co sm etic  m a r k e t  in  g e n e ra l  was exp erienc ing  
f inanc ia l d if f icu lt ie s  and th e  Lady E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  was having som e  
v e ry  spec if ic  f in an c ia l  p ro b le m s .
O ther c o sm e t ic  co m p an ies  w e re  hav ing  d iff icu lt ie s  too during th is  
p a r t ic u la r  t im e  p e r io d .  The B ourjo is  Com pany can c e led  i ts  s p o n s o r ­
ship of the Tony M a r t in  Show. R ich a rd  Hudnut had  a lso  p rev io u s ly  
cut th e i r  b ro a d c a s t  t im e  to  a  v e ry  l im i te d  budget and  was con s ider ing  
a d iscon tinuance  of a l l  rad io  sp o n so rsh ip  fo r  the 1947-1948 b ro ad c as t  
s e a s o n .61
^®News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , June 11, 1947.
^ N ew s ite m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  30, 1947.
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Ju le s  Stein  of the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  again  put the 
S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  p r o g r a m  on the  m a rk e t .  S tein  a lso  a ttem p ted  
to u se  the  fav o rab le  t im e  p o s i t io n  follow ing Lux Radio T h e a tre  as  a 
se l ling  point. But on th is  a s p e c t  the C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  
ob jec ted . The n e tw o rk  fe l t  th a t  S te in  could se l l  the  p r o g r a m  to 
anyone who w ished  to  buy i t ,  but th a t  the  t im e  p o s i t io n  was u nder the 
co n tro l  of the n e tw o rk . C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  a l r e a d y  had 
an a g re e m e n t  that when th e  t im e  p e r io d  occupied  by the  S c re e n  Guild 
P la y e r s  b ecam e  vacan t, L e v e r  B ro th e r s  could  have i t  fo r  th e i r  Jo a n  
Davis p ro g ra m .  L e v e r  B ro th e r s  a l r e a d y  had the  ho u r  p reced in g  the 
S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  fo r  t h e i r  L ux  R adio  T h e a t r e  and the ne tw ork  
fe a re d  they m ig h t lo s e  the L ux  p r o g r a m  if the  a g re e m e n t  w ith  L e v e r  
B ro th e r s  was not hono red .
J u s t  how c lo s e ly  the whole L ad y  E s th e r  o p e ra t io n  i s  t ied  up 
w ith i ts  Monday n igh t p r o g r a m  can  be g leaned  f ro m  som e r e p o r ts  
th a t  w hoever buys the show and  t im e  m u s t  a lso  buy out the 
com pany. O th e rs ,  h o w ev er ,  s a y  th a t  th a t 's  unlikely , d e sp i te  
r e p o r t s  that the L ady  E s th e r  ba lance  sh e e ts  a r e n ' t  what they 
u sed  to be.
R ecen tly  th e  sp o n so r  com pany , a c c o rd in g  to c lo se  s o u rc e s ,  
t r i e d  to se t  up a dum m y c o rp o ra t io n  m e r e ly  to  co n ce rn  i t s e l f  with 
the S c reen  Guild show and the t im e  [period]. T h e re  w e re  CBS 
re p e rc u s s io n s ,  h o w ev er ,  on th e  g rounds th a t  the c o n tra c t  fo r  the 
t im e  p e r io d  was s t r i c t ly  w ith  the  L ady  E s th e r  com pany p ro p e r ,  
and th a t 's  w h e re  i t  would s ta y .  ^
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  11, 1947.
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The L ady E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  and the S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  w ere  
not ab le  to r e a c h  a f inanc ia l  a g re e m e n t ,  so the  1947-1948 b ro a d c a s t  
seaso n  brough t a new  sp o n so r  and a new tim e  p o s i t io n  to the p ro g ra m .
B ecau se  Lady E s th e r  was dropping i ts  sp o n so rsh ip  the  S c re e n  
Guild P la y e r s  was not b ro a d c a s t  during  the s u m m e r  of 1947. T his  
was the f i r s t  t im e  s in c e  O ctober 19, 1942, tha t  the  p r o g r a m  had 
been off the  a i r .  ^3
L ady E s t h e r 's  l a s t  s e a so n  upheld th e  u su a l  d is t in c t iv e  le v e l  of 
p ro g r a m s ,  scheduling  am ong o th e r s ,  the following a d ap ta tio n s :
A d o ra b le , with S h ir ley  T em p le , P e t e r  L aw ford , and C h a r le s  Coburn;
The F i r s t  Y e a r , s t a r r i n g  Ozzie N elson  and H a r r i e t  H il l ia rd ;  A rsen ic  
And Old L a c e , s t a r r i n g  B o r is  K arlo ff  and E ddie  A lb e r t ;  T he  Y e a r l in g , 
fea tu r in g  G re g o ry  P e c k ,  Jan e  W yman, and C laude J a r m a n ,  J r .  ; The 
P h ilad e lp h ia  S to ry , w ith  K a th a r in e  Hepburn, C a ry  G ra n t,  and J a m e s  
S tew art;  The P o s tm a n  Always Rings T w ice , fea tu r in g  L an a  T u rn e r  
and John  G arfie ld ; R o se  M a r ie , which again  tea m e d  Je a n e t te  
M acD onald and N e lson  Eddy; and Johnny A pollo, which s t a r r e d  T y ro n e  
P o w er ,  L loyd Nolan, and  D orothy L am o u r .  The s ing le  n o n -c in e m a  
adap ta tion  was M ich ae l  and M a ry , by A. A. M ilne, s t a r r i n g  Anne Todd 
and H e rb e r t  M a rsh a l l .  T he final p e r fo rm a n c e  u n d e r  the sp o n so rsh ip  
of L ady E s th e r  took p la c e  on Ju ly  7, 1947. ^4
63frjew York T im e s  rad io  p r o g r a m  logs, 1942-1947 and the w r i t te n  
r e c o rd s  of Huntly G ordon a t  the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund C oun try  House.
64Ibid.
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S u m m ary
The f i r s t  p r o g r a m  of the new L ady E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip  took p lace  
a t  7:00 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e  on Monday, O c tober 19, 1942, o v e r  the 
C olum bia  B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem . The s e r i e s  continued a t  the  sa m e  
hou r  e v e ry  M onday evening th rough  Ju ly  7, 1947.
The P e d la r  and  R yan a d v e r t is in g  agency a s se m b le d  a new 
p ro d u c tio n  s ta f f  fo r  the  p ro g ra m .  W illiam  (Bill) L aw re n ce ,  W est 
C o as t  rad io  h e ad  fo r  the  agency  becam e  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  of the  
p ro g ra m ;  W il l iam  (Bill) Ham pton was h i re d  as  w r i t e r - a d a p te r ;
W ilbur H atch  of th e  C olum bia  B roadcas tin g  S y s tem  s ta ff  conducted  
the  o r c h e s t r a ;  and  T ru m a n  B rad ley  becam e the  new  h ost  and 
an n o u n ce r  fo r  the  p r o g r a m .  Huntly Gordon, a s s i s t e d  by Jan e  
T hom pson , con tinued  to  w ork  with W alte r  Johnson  in se cu r in g  
ta le n t  and  s c r ip t s  fo r  the  show. The p ro g ra m  re c e iv e d  a new  nam e , 
being c a l le d  the  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s , a t i t le  i t  was to re ta in  until  
the f ina l y e a r  of b ro a d c a s ts .
D uring  th is  p e r io d  th e  p r e s s u r e s  and p ro b le m s  c re a te d  by W orld  
W ar II s e r io u s ly  h a m p e re d  m any  p ro g ra m s  on the b ro ad c as t in g  n e tw o rk s .  
T he  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  p r o g r a m  was re la t iv e ly  unaffected . A 
$25, 000 l im i t  p la c e d  on s a l a r i e s  by J a m e s  F . B y rn es , D ire c to r  of 
E co nom ic  S ta b il iza tio n , had  no effect on the Fund p r o g r a m  because  
a l l  s t a r s  donated  th e i r  s e r v ic e s  to the show and re c e iv e d  only the 
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  m in im u m  w age. O the r  rad io  
p r o g r a m s  u t i l iz in g  Hollywood ta len t  had  d ifficu lty  in  obtaining a c to r 's
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s e r v ic e s  b e ca u se  so m e  stud ios fo rb ad e  th e i r  s t a r s  to a cc e p t  such 
en g ag em en ts .  T h is  ac t io n  was taken  by the studios in an e ffo rt  to 
keep  th e i r  a c to r s  ea rn in g  the  m a x im u m  a llow able  s a la ry  in fron t  of 
the  c in e m a  c a m e r a s .
The S c re e n  G uild  P l a y e r s  a ls o  re c e iv e d  a sp ec ia l  ru l ing  f ro m  the 
T r e a s u r y  D e p a r tm en t  exem pting  the  p r o g r a m  f ro m  the  F e d e ra l  
G o v e rn m e n t’s c u r r e n t  in co m e  tax  re g u la t io n s .
Only two changes  in  p ro d u c tio n  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the  p ro g ra m  
took p lac e  during  the  five y e a r  in te rv a l  of the  Lady E s th e r  sp o n so r­
sh ip . At the  beginning of the  1943-1944 b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n  Syma 
B usie l,  p r e s id e n t  of the L ady E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n ,  d is m is s e d  the 
P e d la r  and  Ryan agency  and h i r e d  the  Biow a d v e r t is in g  agency as 
th e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e .  At the  sa m e  t im e ,  B ill  Ham pton re s ig n e d  as 
a d a p te r  fo r  th e  p r o g r a m  and w as re p la c e d  by H a r ry  K ronm an . F ro m  
th is  po in t the  s ta f f  re m a in e d  co n s tan t  to the  c lo se  of the sp o n so rsh ip  
p e r io d .
D uring  the  five b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n s  th a t  L ady  E s th e r  sp o n so red  the 
S c re e n  G uild P l a y e r s , the p r o g r a m  c o n s is ten t ly  ran k ed  in the  top 
15 m o s t  p o p u la r  rad io  p r o g r a m s  a s  e s ta b l is h e d  by the Hooper aud ience  
m e a s u r e m e n t  r a t in g s .  F o r  th r e e  of th o se  y e a r s  the p r o g r a m  was 
ran k e d  in  the top  ten .
The p ro d u c tio n  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ith  the  L ady E s th e r  C o rp o ra tion  
w e re  s im i l a r  in  n a tu re  to th o se  p r e s e n te d  to the Gulf Oil C o rp o ra tio n .
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A ccording  to the c o n tra c tu a l  a g re e m e n ts ,  vScreen A c to rs  Guild m e m b e r s  
p ledged  at l e a s t  one p e r fo r m a n c e  each  y e a r  to the  p ro g ra m  and the  
s tud ios and w r i te r s  a g re e  to a llo w  the u se  of th e i r  s c r ip ts  without 
c h a rg e .  The only d iffe ren ce  in  th e  c o n tr a c t  was in the am ount of 
com pensa tion  which was to be p a id  to the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
by the L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n .  W h erea s  the Gulf c o n tra c t  had 
ca lled  for a weekly s tipend  of $10, 000 the  L ady E s th e r  c o n tra c t  
ca l le d  fo r  a paym ent of $8500 to  th e  Fund each  w eek fo r  the f i r s t  
y e a r .  Each y e a r  th e r e a f t e r  the am o u n t would be in c re a s e d  by $1000 
p e r  w eek until  a t the end of th e  f iv e  y e a r  p e r io d  Lady E s th e r  was 
paying the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund a w eekly  s tipend  of $12, 500.
Betw een i ts  beginning on O c to b e r  19, 1942, and  i ts  c lo se  on 
Ju ly  7, 1947, the Lady E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  sp o n so red  242 p r o g r a m s .
Of these  235 w ere  adap ta tions  of c in e m a  s c r ip t s ,  the rem a in in g  s ix  
w e re  e i th e r  p lays w r i t te n  o r  a d a p te d  sp e c if ica lly  fo r rad io .  F iv e  of 
th e  247 p ro g ra m s  o r ig in a lly  sc h ed u le d  w e re  p re e m p te d  fo r  p o l i t ic a l  
o r  governm enta l b ro a d c a s ts .  D u ring  th is  p e r io d  the L ady  E s th e r  
C o rp o ra t io n  con tr ibu ted  a p p ro x im a te ly  $25, 000, 000 to the  M otion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. D uring  th e  p e r io d  of the L ady  E s th e r  sp o n s o r ­
ship the Motion P ic tu r e  C oun try  H ouse  b ecam e  a  re a l i ty ,  and the  
f i r s t  of the re s id e n ts  occup ied  th e  H om e. On Ju ly  7, 1946, ground 
break ing  c e rem o n ie s  fo r  the long  p lann ed  M otion P ic tu r e  C ountry  
H osp ita l  took p lace . T he m o n ey  fo r  both p ro je c ts  had been  la r g e ly  
supplied  by the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  p ro g ra m .
CH A PTER IV
THE CAMEL SCREEN GUILD PLAY ERS
B ecause  of L ady E s th e r 's  dec is io n  to d iscon tinue  sp o n so rsh ip  
of rad io  p r o g ra m s ,  Ju le s  S tein  of the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  
aga in  p laced  the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  on the  m a r k e t  fo r  the 1947- 
1948 b ro a d c a s t  season .
The p r o g r a m  was p u rc h a se d  by C am el C ig a re t te s  a s  a re p la c e m e n t  
of th e i r  Abbott and C oste llo  p r o g ra m .^  C o n trac t  neg o tia tions  fo r  
the R. J .  Reynolds Company w e re  hand led  by T hom as L uckenb ill ,  
v ic e -p re s id e n t  of the W illiam  E s ty  C om pany, w hile  J e a n  H ersh o lt  
and S te in  continued to r e p r e s e n t  the Fund and the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  
of A m e r ic a  re sp e c t iv e ly .  T he c o n tra c t  was fo r  52 w eeks with 
options fo r  th r e e  y e a r s .  C am els  could d iscon tinue  b ro ad cas t in g  
the p r o g r a m  fo r  a 13 week p e r io d  during  the s u m m e r  m on ths . 
A ccord ing  to the a g re e m e n t  C am el C ig a re t te s  would pay  $12, 500 a 
w eek to the Fund. ^
The in it ia l  co n ce rn  fo r  C am e ls  was to  find an advan tageous 
b ro a d c a s t  p o s it io n  fo r  a i r in g  the p r o g r a m .  U nder the L ady  E s th e r  
sp o n so rsh ip  the show had  been p re s e n te d  on M onday n igh ts  f ro m
^News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  9, 1947.
^News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , N o v em b er  12, 1947.
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7:00 to 7:30 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e  follow ing L ux  Radio  T h e a t r e , a 
coveted  po s it ion . T h is  t im e  p o s i t io n  was u n d e r  option  to the L e v e r  
B ro th e r s  C o rp o ra tio n , in  the  even t th a t  the  L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  
dec lined  to sp o n so r  a  p ro g ra m ,  and th e r e fo re ,  u n av a ilab le  to C a m e ls .  3 
The C olum bia  B o ra d ca s t in g  S y s tem  wag fe a r fu l  tha t  C am els  
would m ove  the  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  to the  N ationa l B ro a d ca s t in g  
Com pany w h ere  they  would p r e s e n t  the  p r o g r a m  on T h u rsd ay  
evenings a t  7:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e .  ^
The R. J .  Reynolds Com pany w as n o t s a t is f ie d  w ith  tha t t im e  
p o s i t io n  fo r  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s . T o m  L uckenb il l  of the  W illiam  
E s ty  a d v e r t is in g  agency began an  in v e s t ig a t io n  to s e e  if  the  S c re e n  
Guild show could be p laced  in  a n o th e r  b ro a d c a s t  p o s i t io n  a lre a d y  
c o n tro l le d  by the  Reynolds C om pany. 5 Both the  N ationa l 
B ro ad cas t in g  Com pany and the C olum bia  B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  w e re  
anxious concern ing  L u ck e n b il l 's  d ec is io n .
. . . NBC has long been  in  the m a r k e t  fo r  a sock  d ra m a tic  
show and S c re e n  Guild, w hich h as  long been  a top 15 H ooper 
d raw ing  c a rd  w hile  b ra c k e te d  b a c k - to -b a c k  w ith  L ux  Radio 
T h e a tre ,  could w ell be the  a n s w e r .  . . . ^
% e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  9, 1947. 
4Ibid.
% e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  16, 1947. 
% e w s  i te m  in  V ar ie ty , Ju ly  9, 1947.
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. . . R eshuffling  of the  whole C a m e l c ig a re t te  ne tw ork  
p ro g ra m m in g  r o s t e r  by W ill iam  E s ty  agency has CBS c ro s s in g  
i ts  f in g e rs  in expec tancy  that "S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s "  will 
continue  on tha t n e tw o rk  u n d er  i ts  new  C am el c o m m e rc ia l  
a u s p ic e s .  ?
T h is  re sch ed u lin g  p r o c e s s  even tually  concluded w ith the E sty  
agency  decid ing  to keep  the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  on the Colum bia 
B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem , p lac ing  i t  in  the  t im e  s lo t  c u r r e n t ly  held by 
the  Bob Hawks p r o g r a m , '  and m oving Bob Hawks to the N ational 
B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany in the  old Abbott and C oste llo  t im e  p e rio d . 
T h is  schedu ling  le f t  the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  on Monday night, 
but s e p a r a te d  it  f ro m  Lux Radio  T h e a tr e  by a ha lf  h o u r .  L e v e r  
B r o th e r s  C o rp o ra t io n  had  tak en  the  7:00 to  7:30 p o s i t io n  fo r  th e i r  
My F r ie n d  I r m a  p r o g r a m  when L ady  E s th e r  fa i led  to renew  its  
option. 8
One of the  l a r g e s t  ques tion s  co n ce rn in g  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  
w as w h e th e r  i t  would be ab le  to con tinue  a tta in ing  the high  Hooper 
ra t in g s  i t  had  enjoyed u nder the sp o n so rsh ip  of Lady E s th e r .  T h o se  
in  the  in d u s t ry  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  the  p r e d ic t io n  of the p o ss ib le  top 
15 p r o g r a m s  fo r  the  com ing se a so n  " c o n s id e re d  i t  l ike ly  th a t  S c re e n  
Guild P l a y e r s , no lo n g e r  b ra c k e te d  w ith L u x , w ill be m is s in g  f ro m
^N ew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , Ju ly  16, 1947.
% e w s  i te m  in  V a rie ty , A ugust 27, 1947.
the r a n k s . "9
B ecause  L a w re n c e 's  and  K ro n m a n 's  c o n tra c ts  w e re  with the 
Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund r a th e r  than  w ith any agency , they 
continued in  the c a p a c i t ie s  a s  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c t o r ,  and  w r i t e r -  
a d a p te r ,  re sp e c t iv e ly .!®  W ilbur H atch  and h is  o r c h e s t r a  
continued to  supply  the  m u s ic ,  but M ichae l Roy re p la c e d  T ru m a n  
B rad ley  a s  a n n o u n c e r . ! !
The f i r s t  p r o g r a m  u n d e r  the  n ew  sp o n so rsh ip  p r e m ie r e d  on 
O ctober 6, 1947, a t  7:30 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e ,  one h a lf  hou r  l a t e r  
than  the p re v io u s  se a so n .  !2 T he p r o p e r ty  c h o sen  fo r  the f i r s t  
p ro d u c tio n  u n d e r  the  new  sp o n s o rsh ip  w as T h e  B e lls  of St. M a r y 's . 
T h is  opening b ro a d c a s t ,  h o w e v er ,  o ffe red  l i t t l e  in d ica tion  as  to 
w he ther  the  show could  m a in ta in  i ts  h igh  ra t in g  now that i t  was 
se p a ra te d  f r o m  L ux  R adio  T h e a t r e  by th i r ty  m in u te s .  The 7:30 to 
8:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e  p o s i t io n  m e a n t  a 10:30 to 11:00 b ro a d c a s t  
t im e  in New Y ork .
. . . As fo r  the  S c re e n  Guild o p e n e r ,  i t  had  the  loaded  dice 
u sua l  fo r  f i r s t  b ro a d c a s t s  of g u e s t - s t a r  show s. In th is c a se  
the  m a rq u e e  n a m e s  w e re  Bing C ro sb y  and In g r id  B erg m an , 
ju s t  about the  c u r r e n t  u l t im a te ,  and the  v e h ic le  was a  re p e a t  
of l a s t  s e a s o n 's  h igh ly  p o p u la r  B e lls  of St. M a r y 's  f ro m  the 
P a ra m o u n t  p ic tu r e .
®News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 27, 1947.
l® H arry  K ro n m an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976 and extant 
re c o rd in g s  of the p r o g r a m .
!!E x tan t r e c o rd in g s  of the  p r o g r a m .
!^News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 27, 1947.
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It w as, of c o u rs e ,  e x ce llen t  l is te n in g ,  but p ro v ed  only tha t 
S c re e n  Guild can  p e r io d ic a l ly  com e th ro u g h  with top nam es  
and e n te r ta in m e n t .  F o r  th is  o ccas io n , J e a n  H ersh o lt ,  p r e s id e n t  
of the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, w hich benefits  f ro m  the 
c h a r i ty  ang le  of the  s e r i e s ,  w as p r e s e n t  to in tro d u ce  the s ta r s  
and thank them  a t  s ign -o ff .
C o m m e rc ia l ly ,  t h e r e  was only one n o tab le  poin t, beyond the 
s ta n d a rd  te s t im o n ia l  p lug and the  t r a n s p a r e n t  c la im  about a 
" su rv e y "  showing th a t  " m o re  d o c to rs  sm oke  C am e ls  than any 
o th er  c ig a re t .  " T he  add it io na l  f a c to r  w as the  c los ing  sp ie l,  
which C ro sb y  had to d e l iv e r  about the  s p o n s o r 's  g e n e ro s i ty  in 
sending f r e e  c a r to n s  of C am e ls  each  w eek  to h o sp ita l ized  
v e ts .  T h is ,  s u re ly ,  is  the l im i t  of c o m m e rc ia l iz e d  v u l g a r i t y . ^
As the  s e a s o n  p r o g r e s s e d ,  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  was unable
to hold i ts  h igh ra d in g s  e x p e r ie n c e d  u n der  the a u sp ic e s  of L ady
E s th e r .  As e a r ly  a s  J a n u a ry  of 1948 the W ill iam  E s ty  com pany
was co n s id e r in g  m oving  the  p r o g r a m  f ro m  the  C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g
S y s tem  to the  N a tion a l  B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany, a lthough the m ove
was no t m ade  un til  the  following se a so n .
F ro m  the  beginning of i t s  b ro a d c a s ts ,  S c ree n  Guild had always
c a r r i e d  n u m ero u s  " p lu g s"  fo r  the  s tud ios  w hose f i lm  had been
adap ted  fo r  u se  on th e  p ro g r a m ,  and fo r  the  l a t e s t  r e l e a s e s  of the
s t a r s  who donated th e i r  ta le n ts  to the  p ro g r a m .  H ow ever, when the
W illiam  E s ty  com pany  took o v e r  m a n a g e m e n t  of the  p roduction , an
l^N ew s ite m  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 8, 1947.
14]\jews ite m s  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 6, 1947 th ro u g h  M arch  31, 1948.
l^N ew s ite m  in  V a r ie ty , J a n u a ry  28, 1948.
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a t te m p t  was m ade  by T om  L uckenb il l  to  c u r ta i l  th is  po licy . L uckenb il l  
had  long opposed the  po licy  of lo ad in g  Hollywood show s with s t a r  and 
p ic tu r e  c re d i ts  and now th a t  he  w as in  a p o s i t io n  to do so he 
w an ted  to do som eth ing  about i t .  F i r s t ,  he  convinced  Jean  
H e rsh o l t  of the  va lid ity  of h is  p o s i t io n .  He a rg u e d  th a t  in  a 
t h i r ty  m in u te  p r o g r a m  th e r e  was no t t im e  fo r  n u m ero u s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n ts .  Then, " fee ling  th e  n e e d  of a  big s tud io  exec 
to ru n . in te r f e re n c e  fo r  h im s e l f  and  H e rsh o l t ,  L uckenb ill  put 
the  bee on M e tro 's  Louis K. Sidney. . . . F o r  a t im e  i t
a p p e a re d  th a t  L uckenb ill  had  won h is  p o in t,  and the  f i r s t  S c re e n  
Guild T h e a tre  p r o g ra m  did not c a r r y  any c o m m e rc ia l  m en tion  of 
e i th e r  Bing C ro sb y 's  o r  In g rid  B e r g m a n 's  l a t e s t  o r  im m in en t  
r e l e a s e s .  T he p rod uc ing  studio  did  ge t  i t s  c re d i t  b ecau se ,  "acco rd in g  
to L uckenb il l ,  ' i t ' s  h a rd e r  to  get m a t e r i a l  than  s t a r s .
L uckenb ill  fe lt  th a t  h e  had  won h is  po in t,  and le f t  fo r  New Y ork .
At th a t  t im e ,  "cam e  the  d i r e  th r e a t ,  'T h e  s tud ios w ill  get th e i r  p lugs 
o r  C am els  w on 't  ge t our s t a r s .  "*-8 A m e e t in g  w as subsequen tly  c a l le d  
of the  Radio su b -c o m m it te e  of the  P r o d u c e r s  A sso c ia t io n  to ta lk  
th ings out. H e rsh o l t  t r i e d  to  keep  th e  c o m m itte e  to the o r ig in a l




a g re e m e n t,  but he was soon defeated .
Don N e lso n 's  Society  of Independent P r o d u c e r s  put in an 
e a r ly  rec o m m e n d a tio n  th a t  c re d i ts  be r e ta in e d  but 'h e ld  to a 
m in im u m . ' T h is  had  a r ing  of p la u s ib i l i ty  so  the d isc u ss io n  
took up f ro m  th e re .  L es P e te r s o n  of M e tro  re a so n e d  th a t  i t  
could be done like  L u x - - r u n  on the  s t a r s  fo r  an in te rv ie w  a f te r  
the d ra m a t ic s  a r e  out of the  way and th r e a d  in  th e i r  p ic tu re  
c r e d i t s .  It was seconded  and c a r r i e d  bu t w ith  th e  p ro v is io n  
tha t  no t m o r e  than  two s t a r s  a t  any t im e  would h ave  th e i r  
p ic tu r e s  p lugged.
A rc h  R eeve  of P r o d u c e r s  A sso c ia t io n  m a d e  it  a l l  contingent 
on ap p ro v a l  by the s tud ios , R e lie f  Fund and the s p o n s o r .  I t 's  
tw o - th ird s  in but the  big bolt is  expec ted  f r o m  E s ty  and C am el. 
Sponso rs  lo se  m o re  bolts tha t way. 19
L uckenb ill  had  not ach ieved  a ll  he s e t  out to  a c c o m p lish .  In 
m o n ito r in g  re c o rd in g s  of p ro g ra m s  of th is  s e r i e s ,  h o w e v er ,  the 
w r i t e r  o b se rv e d  that c re d i ts  to  the studio  and  s t a r s  w e re  l e s s  
n u m ero u s  during  the  C am el sp o n so rsh ip  y e a r s  than  in  the  e a r l i e r  
s e r i e s .
As in p re v io u s  y e a r s ,  the  p ro d u c e r  and a d a p te r  found l i t t le  
in te r f e re n c e  f ro m  the C am el o r  E s ty  co m p an ie s .
As a ru le  they, a d v e r t is in g  ag en c ie s  and s p o n s o r s ,  had  
nothing to do with the  ac tua l p ro d u c tio n  beyond sc ru t in iz in g  
the s c r ip ts  to m ake  s u re  they con ta ined  nothing th a t  m ig h t 
offend o r  h a r m  th e i r  c l ien ts ,  (and th e re in  lay  the  ro o t  c au se  
of o c ca s io n a l  b ru is in g  fights!) 20
One in c id en t of th is type took p lac e  du rin g  th e  f i r s t  C am el 
sp o n so red  se a so n . The S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  w e re  to p r e s e n t
!9News i te m  in  V a rie ty , O ctober 15, 1947.
29 p larry  K ronm an , l e t t e r  dated  M a rch  8, 1976.
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M axw ell A n d e rso n 's  E lizab e th  T he  Queen on O c to b e r  20, 1947. One 
of the  m a jo r  c h a r a c t e r s  in  the p lay  is S ir  W a lte r  R a le igh . Since 
R a le ighs  was a n am e  u se d  by a com peting to b acco  com pany , the  
C am el c o rp o ra t io n  in s i s te d  th a t  the  nam e, S i r  W alte r  R a le igh , 
could not be u se d .  As a  r e s u l t ,  th roughout the  e n t i re  S c re e n  Guild 
p ro g ra m ,  S ir  W a lte r  R a le igh  was r e f e r r e d  to as  s im p ly  S ir  W a l t e r .  21
On June  28, 1948, the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  conc luded  the f i r s t  
s e a so n  of b ro a d c a s t in g  tinder the new C a m e l sp o n s o rsh ip  with a 
p roductio n  of Up In C e n tra l  P a r k , s t a r r in g  Dick H ay m es, Deanna 
D urbin , and C h a r le s  Irw in . Since the p r i o r  O c to b e r  6 when The 
B ells  Of St. M a r y 's  p r e m ie r e d ,  the  S c re e n  G uild  P l a y e r s  a i r e d  
such  no tab le  p ro d u c t io n s  as  B r ie f  E n co u n te r , s t a r r i n g  I re n e  Dunne 
and H e rb e r t  M a rsh a l l ;  John  M arquand 's  The L a te  G eo rg e  A pley , 
fea tu r in g  R onald  C olm an  and Peggy  C um m ings; T he  S e c re t  L ife  Of 
W alte r  M itty , w ith  Danny K aye and V irg in ia  M ayo; and The F oxes  
Of H a rro w  fe a tu r in g  Rex H a r r is o n  and M a u re e n  O 'H a ra .  In a l l  
th e re  w ere  th i r ty - n in e  p r o g r a m s  fo r  which the  sp o n so r in g  R. J .  
Reynolds T obacco  Com pany, m a k e r s  of C am e l C ig a re t te s  p a id  the 
M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund $468, 000.
The e a rn in g s  of the  S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  p r o je c t  co n tr ib u te d  
g re a t ly  to the co m p le tio n  of the Motion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  F u n d 's  C ountry  
H osp ita l,  the f i f ty - r o o m  fac ili ty  ded ica ted  on A p r i l  18, 1948.
^ H a r r y  K ro n m an , p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976.
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As a r e s u l t  of the  lo w e re d  ra t in g s  re c e iv e d  by the S c ree n  Guild 
P l a y e r s , T om  L uckenb ill  began n eg o tia t io n s  with the N ational 
B ro a d c a s t in g  C om pany fo r  what he  fe l t  would be a m o re  fav o ra b le  
b ro a d c a s t in g  p o s i t io n .  T he  neg o tia t ion s  w e re  com pleted  to  
Luckenbill*s s a t is fa c t io n  and C a m e l C ig a re t te s  and the W illiam  E s ty  
Agency m oved  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  f ro m  i ts  7:30 p .m .  Monday 
n igh t p o s i t io n  on the  Colum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  to a T h u rsd a y  
n igh t a t  7:00 p . m .  P a c if ic  C o as t  T im e  p o s i t io n  on the  N ational 
B ro a d c a s t in g  C om pany ne tw ork .
T he  change of n e tw o rk s  b rough t no changes in the basic  p e rs o n n e l  
a s so c ia t io n  w ith p ro d u c tio n . B ill  L aw re n ce  re m a in e d  as the  
p ro d u c e r  and H a r r y  K ro n m an  a s  the  a d a p te r .  Announcer M ichae l 
Roy was re p la c e d  by V ern  Sm ith . ^
The new  t im e  p o s i t io n  a p p e a re d  to  do l i t t l e  to im p ro v e  the  ra t in g s  
re c e iv e d  by the p ro d u c t io n .  ^  T h e r e  was no p ro b le m  with sp o n so r  
in te r f e r e n c e ,  24 an(j the  qua lity  of the  p ro duc tio ns  d id not a p p e a r  to 
have  d e te r io r a te d .
N B C 's  T h u rsd a y  n ight p ro g ra m m in g  schedule  has been  
m a te r i a l ly  s t re n g th e n e d  by r e p la c e m e n t  of "The Bob Hawk Show" 
w ith  "S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s ,  " i f  T h u rsd ay  (7) n ig h t 's  p r e m i e r e  
is  a c r i t e r io n .  . . .
^ E x t a n t  r e c o rd in g s  of the  p ro g r a m .
V a r ie ty , H ooper ra tin g s  fo r  th e  1948-1949 seaso n .
^ H a r r y  K ro n m an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976.
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T h u rsd a y 's  p r e s e n ta t io n  of "C a ll  N o r th s id e  777, " f i r s t  in a 
s e r i e s  of f i lm  d r a m a s  adap ted  fo r  rad io ,  was qu ite  a s u p e r io r  
m y s te ry  s to ry ,  in  s c r ip t in g ,  d ire c t io n  and p e r fo rm a n c e  with 
p e r fo rm a n c e  the s tandou t becau se  of the p r e s e n c e  of J a m e s  
S tew art and  P a t  O 'B r ie n .  S tew art ,  a s  a b r a s h  c a r e f r e e  
r e p o r te r ,  and O 'B r ie n  a s  the  h a rd -b o i le d  r e a l i s t i c  city  e d ito r ,  
put on two r ic h  c h a r a c te r i z a t io n s ,  to k ind le  anew  the in te r e s t  
in the f i lm . . . .
. . . S c r ip te r  H a r r y  K ro n m a n 's  tau t  d ialogue and c lipped  
c h a ra c te r iz a t io n s  su i ted  the  s to ry  and  ac ting , w hile  S tew art  
and O 'B r ie n  and R ic h a rd  Conte a s  the  im p r iso n e d  m an , gave i t  
the needed  punch . . . .
Cam el c o m m e r c ia l  p lugs  w e re  b r ie f  and snappy, in keeping  
with the p r o g r a m ,  to r e g i s t e r  w ell.  . . . ^
In g e n e ra l ,  d u r in g  th is  s e a s o n  the p ro g ra m m in g  of the  
Colum bia B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s te m  gained h ig h e r  r a t in g s  than  those  
p ro g ra m s  p r e s e n te d  by th e  N ationa l B ro ad cas t in g  Com pany. The 
only exception  to  th is  t r e n d  w as S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s .
. . . NBC h as  been g an d er in g  the n e w es t  H oopers  and finds 
th a t  the in i t ia l  bea ting  a d m in is te r e d  to i ts  top -bu dgeted  T h u rsd ay  
night l in e -u p  of s t a r s  by CBS' lo w -c o s t  sequence  of ad v en tu re  - 
whodunit show s, i s  anyth ing  but a o n e -sh o t  ' 'f luke" .
N ew est round  o f r a t in g s  finds NBC with a p ro b le m  on its  
hands to r e s t o r e  "A ld r ich  F a m ily ,  " "B u rn s  And A llen, " "A1 
Jo lso n 's  K ra f t  M usic  H all, " " S e a l te s t  V a r ie ty  Show" and " F r e d  
W aring" to  t h e i r  one t im e  em in en ce . F o r  once again  a l l  of 
th em  a r e  o u tran k e d  by C o lu m b ia 's  "FB I In P e a c e  And W ar, "
"M r. K een , " " S u sp en se ,  " " C r im e  P h o to g ra p h e r"  and " F i r s t  
N igh ter . "
Only NBC show  to p u ll  ahead  of i ts  CBS r iv a l  in  the T h u rsd a y  
sw eep s tak es  is  the  C a m e ls - s p o n s o r e d  "S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s "  
which now o u t-H o o p e rs  " H a llm a rk  P la y h o u se "  by th re e  p o in ts .  26
As a r e s u l t  of th is  p ro b le m  of r a t in g s ,  the N a tiona l B ro ad cas tin g
Com pany, a s  w ell a s  a g en c ie s  re p re s e n t in g  v a r io u s  p ro g r a m  sp o n s o rs ,
^ N e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 13, 1948.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 24, 1948.
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w e re  l ike ly  to becom e v e ry  unhappy i f  anything happened  on the 
ne tw ork  p ro g ra m m in g  w hich  a d v e r s e ly  a ffec ted  the  ra t in g s  of the 
p r o g ra m s .  On M a rc h  17, 1949, the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p re s e n te d  
D ark  V ic to ry , w ith Jo a n  C ra w fo rd  and  R o b e r t  Young. The people  a t  
the  E s ty  agency  fe l t  th a t  th is  p r o g r a m  should be p o p u la r  enough to 
give the S c re e n  G uild P l a y e r s  the  e x t r a  two o r  th r e e  po in ts  needed  
to put th e m  in  the  top  15 of the H ooper r a t in g s .
The S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  p r o g r a m  follow ed the  S e a l te s t  V a rie ty  
Show, s t a r r i n g  D orothy  L a m o u r .  27 The v a r ie ty  show o r ig in a ted  
in  H ouston and  was b ro a d c a s t  th ro u g h  C hicago . D uring  th e  c o u rs e  
of the  p r o g r a m  an e n g in e e r  a t  C hicago u se d  som e  ob jec tionab le  
language w hich  som ehow  got out on the  a i r .  T he  S e a l te s t  p r o g r a m  
w as im m ed ia te ly  cu t  off of the a i r w a v e s .  28 The su bseq uen t dead 
a i r  t im e  c au se d  a w h o le sa le  tu n e -o u t  of the  ne tw ork , re s u l t in g  in 
not only a low  ra t in g  fo r  the  v a r ie ty  p r o g r a m  but a lo s s  of aud ience  
fo r  the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s . T he E s ty  agency  peop le  w e re  v e ry  
d isgus ted  w ith  th is  tu rn  of even ts  s in c e  they  had  be lieved  tha t  
D ark  V ic to ry  should  b oost  th e i r  r a t in g s .  P r i o r  to th is  the  S c ree n  
Guild p r o g r a m  had  r a te d  a  14. 3, but now  th e  r a t in g  d ro p p ed  to  an  8.1. 29
2?N ew s i te m  in  V a r ie ty , A ptil 6, 1949.
2®News i te m  in  V a r ie ty , M a rch  30, 1949.
29News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , A p ril 6, 1949.
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By the l a t e r  1940's the  u se  of m a g n e tic  tape  re c o rd in g  was 
becom ing m o re  w id e sp rea d .  All of the  n e tw o rk s  w e re  allowing 
re c o rd in g s ,  and som e of the  s t a r s  l ik e  L u c i l le  B all and B asil  
Rathbone w e re  tak ing  advantage  of tap ing  th e i r  p r o g r a m s  ahead  of 
the  b ro a d c a s t  da te . One of the  l a r g e s t  e a r ly  e x p e r im e n ts  with 
th is  new p r o c e s s  Vvas t r ie d  by ,the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m  
in th e i r  p ro d u c tio n  of C om m and D e c is io n . C la rk  Gable, "who has 
shunned rad io  l ike  a p lague  a l l  th e s e  y e a r s ,  even  fo r  $10, 000 a shot, 
t r i e d  to duck it  by m oving up the  date  of h is  v aca tio n . "30 The 
taping  da te  fo r  the  p ro g ra m  had been  s e t  f o r  M a rc h  3; how ever, 
w ith  Gable  out of town th is  schedu le  would be im p o s s ib le .  T h e re fo re ,  
p ro d u c e r  L a w re n c e  decided  to have  G a b le 's  sp e ec h es  r e c o rd e d  
b e fo re  he l e f t  town. Since o th e r  m e m b e r s  of th e  c a s t  w e re  not 
a v a i la b le  a t  that t im e , E ll io t t  L ew is r e a d  the  sp e ec h es  of the  o th e r  
le a d s  a g a in s t  G ab le 's  l in e s .  Then a t  th e  t im e  of the tap ing  fo r  the 
r e s t  of the  c a s t ,  Lew is r e a d  G ab le 's  l in e s .  An e x tra  tap ing  was 
a ls o  n eed ed  fo r  the  m u s ic  background  and  sound e ffec ts .
. . . Now a ll  d i r e c to r  B ill L a w re n c e  had  to do was to 
a s s e m b le  the m ultip le  tap in gs , m a tc h  th e m  up fo r  ed iting  and 
m ak e  the  continuity  flow a s  gently  a s  sw ee t  Afton. It not only 
was the  t r i c k ie s t  o p e ra t io n  e v e r  p e r f o r m e d  on a rad io  show 
but was a new ex p er ien ce  to L a w re n c e ,  Don B e rn a rd  of the 
E s ty  office, and H a r r y  K ro nm an , who s c r ip t s  the show.
If i t  com es  off it  will be m o r e  of a s u r p r i s e  to L uckenb ill  
than  the  C oas t  la d s ,  who be lieve  th ey  have  i t  in  hand. C o n tra ry  
to g e n e ra l  p ra c t ic e ,  the show will be b ro a d c a s t  d i r e c t  f r o m  the
3% e w s  ite m  in  V a rie ty , M arch  2, 1949.
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tape  in s tead  of being dubbed to a c e ta te .  N B C ’s A m pex 
m a c h in e s  not y e t  in opera tion , the job w as done on A B C ’s 
fa c i l i t ie s .  31
T he  v en tu re  w as difficult, but it  did w ork  out as  L aw re n ce  and 
K ro nm an  had  felt th a t  i t  would, and the p r o g r a m  was b ro a d c a s t  on 
M arch  3, 1949, as  schedu led  with no p ro b le m s .  32
Of the 39 p ro g r a m s  a i r e d  during  the 1948-1949 C a m e l sp o n so red  
second  seaso n , a l l  w e re  adap tations of motion, p i c tu r e  s c r ip ts  except 
one, M ichae l and M a r y , which was o r ig in a l ly  done on the show 
during  the 1946-1947 b ro a d c a s t  seaso n . Ann Todd and H e rb e r t  
M a rsh a l l  had s t a r r e d  in the 1946 p roduction , but Ronald  C olm an and 
C laudette  C o lber t  w e re  fea tu red  in  th e  1948 a i r in g .
E ven though su ch  p ro g ra m s  as All My S o n s , w ith  E dw ard  G. 
Robinson and B urt  L a n c a s te r ,  and R e b e c c a , fe a tu r in g  L o re t ta  Young 
and John  Lund w e re  p roduced , the S c re e n  G uild  P l a y e r s  was s t i l l  
not in  the  top f if teen  p ro g ra m s  as r e p o r te d  by the  H ooper audience  
m e a s u r e m e n t  r a t in g s .  33 o t h e r  p ro g ra m s  a i r e d  du ring  th e  1948- 
1949 se a so n  inc luded  D ark  V ic to ry , s t a r r i n g  J o a n  C ra w fo rd  and 
R o b e r t  Young; T ake  A L e t t e r , D a r lin g , w hich fe a tu re d  R osa lind  
R u ss e l l  and F re d  M acM u rray ;  and W elcom e S t r a n g e r , which 
s t a r r e d  Bing C ro sb y  and B a r ry  F i tz g e ra ld .
SlNews i te m  in  V a r ie ty , M arch  2, 1949
3 2 p ja rry  K r o n m a n , p e r s o n a l  in t e r v ie w ,  M a y  27, 1976.
33B ro a d ca s t in g  Y earbook , 1950, p .  24.
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B ecau se  the ra t in g s  w e re  not s a t i s f a c to r y  to the E s ty  agency 
and C am el C ig a re t te s ,  T o m  L uckenb ill  aga in  began negotia tions 
w ith  the  N ational B ro ad cas t in g  C om pany fo r  a  m o r e  advantageous 
day and t im e  po s it io n  for th e  1949-1950 b ro a d c a s t in g  se a so n . 34 
D esp ite  lo w ered  ra t in g s ,  th e  C o lum bia  B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  
in it ia ted  nego tia tions with th e  W ill ia m  E s ty  Com pany in  an a ttem p t 
to convince  L uckenb ill  to r e tu r n  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m  
to  th e i r  ne tw ork  for the com ing s e a s o n .  But the  agency chose  to
continue a ir in g  the  show on the  N a tiona l B ro a d ca s t in g  Company
3  5n e tw ork . The p r o g r a m  re c e iv e d  a change of t im e  fo r  the
1949-1950 se a so n  (6:00 to 6:30 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e) .  A ccord ing  
to re v ie w s ,  T h u rsd ay  s t i l l  p ro v e d  to be an unadvantageous day fo r  
the  p ro g r a m .  36
"S creen  Guild P l a y e r s "  . . . r e tu r n e d  to NBC T h u rsd ay  (6) 
w ith the  sa m e  slick , p o l ish e d  d ra m a t ic  f in ish  th a t  has m a rk e d  
the p r o g r a m  in  p a s t  y e a r s .  F e a tu r in g  su ch  to p -n am e  ta len t  as  
C la rk  Gable and Lana T u r n e r ,  com b in ed  w ith adap ta tions  of 
e s ta b l ish e d  p ix  in w hich they  c l ick e d ,  the  s e r i e s  c an  h a rd ly  
m i s s  lu r in g  aga in  th is  s e a s o n  i ts  hefty  a u d ie n ce s .
Gable  and M iss T u r n e r  s t a r r e d  in  an  ad ap ta tion  of "H om ecom ing, " 
M e tro  r e l e a s e  of the l a s t  y e a r .  H a r r y  K ro n m a n 1 s s c r ip t  c o m p re s se d  
the  s c re e n p la y  into a good h a l f - h o u r 's  e n te r ta in m e n t  and  the two 
le a d s  gave i t  the  sam e  n e a t  re a d in g  they  gave the o r ig in a l  f i lm . . . .
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a rie ty , M a rc h  16, 1949.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  15, 1949.
36jsfew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , O c to b er 12, 1949.
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The show was s t r i c t l y  qua lity  in  a ll  d e p a r tm e n ts .  In addition 
to Gable and  M iss  T u r n e r ,  the sm a ll  c a s t  w orked  sm oothly  
und er  Bill L a w r e n c e 's  capab le  d ire c t io n .  P lugs fo r  C am els  
w e re  confined u n o b tru s iv e ly  to the usua l opening, m idd le  and 
c los ing  sp o ts .  . . .37
Although the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m  re c e iv e d  exce llen t 
rev ie w s , the O c to ber  5, 1949, i s s u e  of V a r ie ty  s ta te s  th a t  "Colum bia 
looks se t  to r id e  h e rd  aga in  on T h u rsd a y  night with i t s  su sp en se -  
c r im e  lineup, d e sp i te  the NBC p a r la y in g  of 'S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s ,  1 
'D uffy 's T av e rn ,  ' 'P e r r y  C om o ' and 'D rag n e t.  '"  T he  Colum bia 
B ro ad cas t in g  S y s te m 's  T h u rs d a y  n igh t schedu le  inc luded  The FBI 
In P e a c e  And W a r , M r .  K een , S u sp e n se , and  C r im e  P h o to g ra p h e r , 
followed by H a l lm a rk  P la y h o u s e . ^8
The p roduction  s ta ff  fo r  the  1949-1950 se a so n  re m a in e d  the sam e  
as  in the 1948-1949 se a so n  w ith  L a w re n c e  p roducing , K ronm an  
adapting, and V ern  Sm ith  announcing.
In F e b ru a ry  of 1950, th e  L e v e r  B ro th e r s  C o rp o ra t io n  began 
co n s id er in g  the  a b so rp t io n  of the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  into th e i r  Lux 
Radio T h e a tre .  L e v e r  B r o th e r s  w as in te r e s te d  in  such  an am algam atio n
•5 7
News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b er 12, 1949.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 24, 1949.
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un der  the condition that the  s t a r s  and s tud ios  would a g re e  to the  sam e 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  g ran ted  to the p re v io u s  sp o n s o rs  of the  S c re e n  Guild 
P la y e r s  p ro g ra m . ^9
The a rra n g m e n ts  a r r iv e d  a t  be tw een  the  J .  W alte r  T hom pson 
agency , which r e p re s e n te d  L e v e r  B ro th e r s  and Lux, and the Motion 
P ic tu r e  R elief  Fund a p p ro x im a te d  th o se  th a t  had  been ap p licab le  to 
a l l  the Guild spo nso rs  f ro m  Gulf to  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e . Lux w as ready  
to s ign  the c o n tra c ts  with op tions fo r  a n u m b er  of y e a r s .  40 At that 
po in t the A m e ric an  F e d e ra t io n  of R adio  A r t i s t s  ob jec ted  to the  m e r g e r .  
T he rad io  a c t o r s ’ union would n o t  condone the  abandonm ent of a 
p r o g r a m  that paid  high fee s  and h i r e d  ra d io  a c to r s  in  fav o r  of a 
c h a r i ty  show that paid  m in im u m  w ages  and u se d  v i r tu a l ly  no rad io  
p e rs o n n e l .  ^
T he  re a so n  the A m e ric a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  ob jec ted  
to the lo s s  of jobs fo r i ts  p e r s o n n e l  w as the  decline  of rad io  in  gen e ra l  
and rad io  d ram a  in  p a r t i c u la r .  In  F e b r u a r y  of 1950, a V a r ie ty  
r e p o r t e r  w ro te  th a t  not too m an y  y e a r s  ago th e r e  w e re  m o r e  than 
a dozen s tra ig h t  d ram a tic  show s on th e  a i r .  Now only a few rem a in ed .
39]\Jews item  in  V a rie ty , F e b ru a ry  8, 1950.
40News item  in V a r ie ty , F e b r u a ry  15, 1950.
4lNews item  in  V a r ie ty , M ay 30, 1951.
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If Lux w e re  to a b s o rb  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s , only tha t p ro g ra m , 
H a llm ark  P la y h o u se , and S c re e n  D ire c to rs  P layho use  would r e m a in  
as  n ight t im e  d ra m a t iz a t io n s .  Anacin was dropping i ts  Hollywood 
S ta r  T h e a t r e , and  P ru d e n t ia l  had  can c e l le d  sp o n so rsh ip  of F a m ily  
Hour Of S ta rs  fo r  the  1950-1951 seaso n . The p r e s e n t  s itua tion  
a lre ad y  found th o se  h a r d e s t  p r e s s e d  fo r  jo bs  to  be the  rad io  a c to r s  
who n o rm a lly  w o rk ed  in  n igh t t im e  d ra m a tic  p r o g ra m s .
The A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s  s im p ly  would not ' 
to le ra te  any s i tu a t io n  w hich  th re a te n e d  to e lim in a te  any m o re  jobs 
fo r  i ts  a c to r s .  ". . . L ux  had  u sed  as  m any  a s  10 AFRA p la y e r s  on 
a b roadcas t ,  w hich  u n d e r  R e lie f  Fund aeg is  would cut th e i r  tak e  fo r  
r e h e a r s a l s  and a i r in g  to a top p ay  of $125. . . . R a th e r  than in c u r  
the d isp le a su re  of A FRA  and fe a r fu l  of r e p r i s a l s ,  the deal was ca l le d  
off. . . . 1,42
One of the m a jo r  r e a s o n s  L e v e r  B ro th e r s  was p a r t i c u la r ly  
in te r e s te d  in obtain ing  the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  conce rn ed  the 
p o ss ib i l i ty  of c a r ry in g  the  p r o g r a m  o v e r  into  te lev is io n .  Lux fe lt  
tha t th is  would pu t th e i r  co p o ra t io n  in a good p o s i t io n  to have a c c e s s  
to  nam e  s t a r s  and  good stud io  p ro p e r t i e s  once they  w e re  ready  to 
m ak e  the  m ove  f r o m  ra d io  to  the  new  video m ed iu m . 4^
42N ews ite m  in  V a r ie ty , M ay 30, 1950.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , F e b ru a ry  22, 1950.
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C am els  d ro pped  the  sp o n so rsh ip  of the  S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  at 
the  end of the  1949-1950 b ro a d c a s t  se a so n .  Since the a r r a n g e m e n ts  
w ith L e v e r  B ro th e r s  did no t w ork  out, i t  was n e c e s s a r y  fo r  the  
M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  to tu rn  e ls e w h e re  in  t h e i r  s e a r c h  fo r  
sp o n s o rsh ip  of the p r o g ra m .  ^
Not only w e re  c o m m e rc ia l  sp o n s o rs  looking tow ard  the 
fu tu re ,  the b ro a d c a s t in g  n e tw orks  a lso  w e re  in te r e s te d  in  obtaining 
p r o g r a m s  w hich  could  p o ss ib ly  be p ro d u ce d  in  the com ing e r a  
of te le v is io n ,  y e t  p e rh a p s  boost t h e i r  rad io  l i s t e n e r  appea l.  
C onsequen tly  the A m e r ic a n  B ro a d ca s t in g  Com pany p u rc h a s e d  the  
S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  show fo r  i t s  ne tw ork  p ro g ra m m in g  du ring  the
1950-1951 b ro a d c a s t  s e a s o n . ^  T h is  w as no t the  only show th a t  the 
A m e r ic a n  B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany p u rc h a s e d  in  an  e ffo r t  to a s s u r e  
good p o te n t ia l  te le v is io n  p r o p e r t i e s .  ". . . [The] web, in  i t s  d r iv e  
to sew  up ta le n t  and  p r o p e r t i e s ,  bought 'F a t  M an' r ig h ts  fo r  five 
y e a r s  . . . P a c t  c o v e r s  both AM and TV r ig h ts .  46
T he  f in a l  p r o g r a m  of the  C am e l sp o n so red  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  
w as a i r e d  on June  22, 1950. The p r o g r a m  was a  re p e a t  p e r fo rm a n c e  
by tap e  r e c o rd in g  of Y o u 're  My E v e ry th in g , b ro a d c a s t  o r ig in a lly  on
^ % e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , F e b ru a ry  22, 1950.
^^N ew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , M arch  14, 1950.
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju ly  5, 1950.
Ja n u a ry  5, 1950. O th e r  p rodu c tions  p re s e n te d  by the  S c reen  Guild 
P la y e r s  during  1949-1950 included H om ecom ing , s t a r r in g  C la rk  
Gable and L ana  T u rn e r ;  A L e t te r  To T h re e  W iv es , fea tu ring  L inda 
D arne ll  and P a u l  D ouglas; The M a lte se  F a lc o n , w ith H um phrey 
B ogart  and L a u re n  B aca ll ;  T he D ark  C o r n e r , w hich  s t a r r e d  John 
Hodiak and B ren d a  M a rs h a l l ;  and It S ta r te d  W ith Eve with C h a rle s  
Laughton, D iana Lynn, and R o b e r t  S tack  fe a tu re d  in  the c a s t .
S u m m ary
The in it ia l  b r o a d c a s t  of the  S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s  sp o n so red  by 
C am el C ig a re t te s  took p la c e  on M onday, O c to ber  6, 1947, a t  7:30 
p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e  o v e r  the  C olum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem . W hereas 
during the L ady  E s th e r  sp o n so red  y e a r s  the p r o g r a m  was a i r e d  a t  
7:00 p .m .  d i r e c t ly  follow ing the L ux  Radio T h e a t r e , the p ro g ra m  
was now s e p a r a te d  f r o m  the Lux d ra m a tiz a t io n s  by a ha lf  hour.
E ven though the p r o g r a m  had a c q u ire d  a new sp o n so r ,  p ro d u c e r -  
d i r e c to r  B ill  L a w re n c e ,  and w r i t e r - a d a p te r  H a r ry  K ronm an  rem a in e d  
with the  p r o g r a m .  M ich ae l  Roy took o v e r  the p o s i t io n  of announcer 
f ro m  T ru m a n  B ra d le y  and W ilbur H atch continued as  o rc h e s t r a  
conducto r.
F o r  the f i r s t  t im e  in the h is to ry  of the p r o g r a m  the S c ree n  Guild 
P la y e r s  r e c e iv e d  a change  of n e tw o rk s  during  the  1948-1949 b ro ad c as t  
season . C a m e ls  agency  m oved  the  p r o g ra m  to the N ational B ro ad ­
cas tin g  Com pany a i r in g  on T h u rsd a y  evenings a t  7:00 p .m .  P ac if ic  
T im e . T h e re  w e re  two changes b rought about by th is  sh ift  of netw ork
fa c i l i t ie s  - V ern  Sm ith  re p la c e d  M ichae l Roy a s  announcer and W ilbur 
H a tch 's  o r c h e s t r a  was su cceed ed  by a N ational B ro ad cas t in g  Company 
s ta ff  o r c h e s t r a .
The Colum bia B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  a t tem p ted  to p e rs u a d e  T om  
Luckenbill  of the W illiam  E s ty  Agency, a d v e r t is in g  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  
of C a m e l 's  to r e tu r n  the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  to th e i r  ne tw ork  fo r  
the 1949-1950 b ro ad c as t in g  se a so n . L uckenb ill ,  how ever, declined  
the o ffer. The p r o g r a m  did r e c e iv e  a new b ro a d c a s t  t im e , being 
sh ifted  f ro m  7:00 p . m  P a c if ic  T im e  to  6:00 p . m .  s ta r t in g  t im e  on 
T h u rsd ay  evening. The C am el sp o n so re d  y e a r s  did not p rov ide  
the high Hooper ra t in g s  fo r  th e  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  th a t  the Lady 
E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip  had d e l iv e re d .  C r i t ic a l  opinion a t  the  t im e , 
how ever, linked  the  p ro b le m  m o r e  to the  lac k  of an advantageous 
b ro ad c as t in g  p o s it io n  than  to  any  d e te r io ra t io n  of qua lity  of the 
p roduction .
T he new  techn ique  of tap e  r e c o rd in g  p r o g r a m s  fo r  b ro a d c a s t  was 
developed during  th e s e  y e a r s .  Although the m a jo r i ty  of the S c reen  
Guild P la y e r s  p r o g r a m s  w e re  s t i l l  being p ro d u ce d  l iv e , som e p r e ­
re c o rd in g  of p ro g r a m s  was now being done, p a r t i c u la r ly  when 
c irc u m s ta n c e  m a d e  i t  n e c e s s a r y  to a cco m m o d a te  the schedule  of a 
p a r t i c u la r  p e r f o r m e r .  It w as even  p o s s ib le  to r e p e a t  som e of the  
m o r e  p opu la r  p ro g r a m s  l ik e  C om m and  D ec is ion , s t a r r in g  C la rk
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Gable, by s im p ly  adding a new opening and c los ing , and new C am el 
c o m m e rc ia l s .  ^
Som e of the a c to r s  who had  a p p e a re d  for the Fund during  the 
C am el sp o n so red  y e a r s ,  in  add ition  to those  m en tioned  p rev io u s ly , 
include Betty  G rab le ,  Dana A n d rew s, R ic h a rd  W idm ark , W alter 
P idgeon , Betty  Hutton, Ida L upino , V ic to r  M a tu re ,  J .  C a r ro l l  
N aish , B urt L a n c a s te r ,  W endell C o rey , Jo an  F on ta in e , Van Johnson, 
and E s th e r  W il l iam s .
E ven  though the  p r o g r a m  had  not been ra t in g  in the top fifteen, 
it  was to continue b ro a d c a s t in g  on a su s ta in in g  b as is  fo r  the next 
two y e a r s .
^ N e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 30, 1949.
C H A PT ER  V
SCREEN GUILD PLAY ERS - T H E  SUSTAINING YEARS
The 1950-1951 se a so n  saw  m a s s  confusion  in  the rad io  b roadcas ting  
in d u s try .  Sponsors  w e re  d ropp ing  p r o g r a m s  a t  a f r igh ten ing  ra te .  
Even shows of such p o p u la r i ty  a s  F ib b e r  M cGee and M olly w ere  
having tro u b le  obtaining sp o n s o rsh ip .  * T he E s ty  agency, r e p r e s e n t ­
a tives  of C am el C ig a re t te s ,  c lo se d  i t s  Hollywood offices and a 
m a jo r i ty  of the Hollywood a g e n c ie s  had  v e ry  few shows to s u p e r v i s e .  2 
By O ctober the s i tu a t io n  w o rs e n e d .  Many of the u su a l  rad io  
c lien ts  w ere  not sp o n so r in g  ra d io  p r o g r a m s .  In m id -O c to b e r  a 
V arie ty  s to ry  d e sc r ib e d  one v iew  of cond itions .
. . . Around the ag en c ie s  th e  w ord  " ra d io "  is  spoken  in 
hushed  tones when co n fro n tin g  c l ie n ts .  The n e tw o rk s ,  i t ' s  
a rgued , a r e  com peting  w ith th e m s e lv e s  in p ro je c t in g  video as 
the g lam our m e d iu m  a t  the e x p en se  of rad io  s a le s .
On the s ta t i s t ic a l  s id e , the c i r c u la t io n  s c o r e c a r d  fo r  1950 
s t i l l  read s :  4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  rad io  h o m es ,  w ith 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  rad io  
s e t s ,  sp read ing  c o a s t - t o - c o a s t  in  e v e ry  big and sm a l l  m a rk e t  
in the  U .S . ; for te le v is io n  a p p ro x im a te ly  7, 000, 000 se ts  
confined to the m a jo r  m a r k e t s  w ith  only a tw o - th ird s  of the 
nation  sp re ad .  Yet the $40, 000-$50 , 000 TV p ro d u c tio n s  a re  
c ircu it in g  the  channels  a t  an a c c e le r a te d  p a c e .  In c o n tra s t ,  
t ry in g  to peddle  an  AM p a ck a g e  f o r  $7, 500, with a g u a ran teed  
au d ie n ce -ra t in g  payoff, has beco m e  nex t to im p o ss ib le .
M eanwhile, a b e w ild e red  AM in d u s t ry  is  looking fo r  the 
a n sw e r  to a r e tu rn  to  s a n i ty - - to  the  in it ia t io n  of a cam paign  
which will convince the  sp o n s o r  th a t ,  f a r  f ro m  being dead, 
rad io  is  as  poten t a  m e d iu m  in  1950 as  i t  w as in 1946. ^
J-News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  21, 1950.
^News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , A ugust 23, 1950.
% e w s  ite m  in  V a r ie ty , O c to b e r  18, 1950.
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Although m any  of the d ra m a tic  show s w e re  c an c e l le d  p r i o r  to 
o r  a t  the  beginning of the 1950-1951 b r o a d c a s t  seaso n , the S c ree n  
Guild P la y e r s  was one of tho se  con tinu ing  to be a i r e d .  The p r o g r a m  
w as p u rc h a s e d  by the A m e ric an  B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany as  a 
su s ta in in g  p ro g ra m .  The sa m e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  co n ce rn in g  ta len t  
and p r o p e r t i e s  a s  had been m ad e  w ith  p re v io u s  s p o n s o rs  w e re  
a ls o  g ra n te d  to the ne tw ork . H ow ever, the am ount of m oney  
g u a ra n te e d  to the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund was lo w e re d  to 
$7500 a week p lus  a p e rc e n ta g e  of the  s a le  p r i c e  if  the p ro g ra m  
becam e  sp o n so red .
One basic  change in fo rm a t  took  p la c e  th a t  y e a r  when the 
p r o g r a m  was expanded f ro m  i ts  t r a d i t io n a l  h a lf -h o u r  t im e  l im i t  
to a full h o u r  in leng th . 4 The A m e r ic a n  B ro a d ca s t in g  Company 
o ff ic ia ls  fe lt  the  hour leng th  m ig h t  im p ro v e  the  p r o g r a m 's  l i s t e n e r  
a p pea l.  ®
Once again  the  tea m  of L a w re n c e  and K ron m an  continued with 
the p ro d u c tio n  as  d i r e c to r  and  a d a p te r  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ^ H ow ever, 
b e ca u se  of the change of n e tw o rk s ,  O rv i l le  A n d e rso n  took o v e r  the 
announcing du ties  f ro m  V ern  S m ith  and the  m u s ic  was p ro v id ed  by 
B asil  A dlam . ^
% e w s  i te m  in  V ar ie ty , June  14, 1950.
^ H a r ry  K ronm an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju n e  1, 1976.
^ H a r ry  K ronm an , p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976.
^E x tan t re c o rd in g s  of the p ro g r a m .
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The S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  p r e m i e r e d  the  1950-1951 se a so n  o v e r  
the  A m e ric an  B ro a d ca s t in g  C om pany on T h u rsd a y , S e p tem b er  7, 
a t  5:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e .  T he  f i r s t  p ro d u c t io n  was 12 0|_Clock 
H igh , s t a r r in g  G re g o ry  P e c k  and  W ard  Bond.
Although the  p r o g r a m  w as be ing  c a r r i e d  by the ne tw ork  on a  
sus ta in ing  b a s is ,  one p r o g r a m - - The B i r th  Of T he B lu e s , s t a r r in g  
Bing C rosby , P h il  H a r r i s ,  and D inah S hore  w ith Red N ichols 
"playing a fine ho t t ru m p e t ,  " 8 - -w a s  p u rc h a s e d  by Buick. T he 
p u rc h a s e  of th is  one p r o g ra m  w as a p a r t  of B u ick 's  a d v e r t is in g  
cam paign  in troducing  th e i r  new  1951 m o d e l au to m o b ile s .  9
Some of the m o tion  p ic tu re  s c r ip t s  u se d  th is  se a so n  had  been 
adap ted  and b ro a d c a s t  d u ring  p re v io u s  y e a r s .  But the  expansion  
to one hou r  leng th  m ad e  im p o s s ib le  the  r e b ro a d c a s t in g  of ex is ting  
p ro d u c tio n s  a s  had  been done on two o c ca s io n s  during  the  1949-1950 
se a so n . B ecause  of th is ,  new  ad ap ta tio n s  h ad  to be m ad e , a ll  
p ro g r a m s  had to be r e r e c o r d e d ,  o r  r e p e r f o r m e d  live  on the  
night of the b ro a d c a s t .  The only excep tion  was the r e b ro a d c a s t  
of the  re c o rd in g  of 1.2 O*Clock H igh, a i r e d  a second  t im e  on
^News ite m  in  V a rie ty , J a n u a ry  24, 1951.
^News ite m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er 13, 1950.
lO H arry  K ronm an , p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w , M ay 29, 1976.
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A p ri l  12, 1951, u s in g  the tape  reco rd in g  m ad e  fo r  the  S e p tem b er  7,
1950, p ro g ra m .  H
Again L e v e r  B ro th e rs  co n s id e red  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of taking o v e r
the S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  fo r  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  th e  L ux  Radio
T h e a t r e .  Both L e v e r  B ro th e rs  and the Fund  fe l t  th a t  p e rh a p s  the
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t is ts  would a llo w  the m e r g e r  fo r
the 1951-1952 se a so n .  T his  p o ss ib i l i ty  w as p r e s e n te d  b ecau se  Claude
M cCue, s e c r e t a r y  of the A m e ric an  F e d e ra t io n  o f  R adio  A r t i s t s
lo ca l ,  s ta te d  th a t  " i t ' s  a l i t t le  d iffe ren t in  rad io  now than  a y e a r
ago and the  b o a rd  m ay  re c o n s id e r .  " But M cC ue w as u n c e r ta in  a s
1 ?to what the ru l in g  would be.
A nother p r o b le m  confronting the m e r g e r  w as a  s i tu a tio n  
su rro u n d in g  p ro d u c tio n  which th re a te n e d  to c a u s e  a m a jo r  change 
fo r  the S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s . The p r o g r a m  had , in  the  p a s t  s e v e ra l  
y e a r s ,  been  so ld  a s  a package which inc luded  B ill  L aw re n ce  as  
p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  and H a r ry  K ronm an  a s  w r i t e r - a d a p t e r .  Both 
g en tlem en  had  been  with the p ro g ra m  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of y e a r s .
L aw re n ce  had  begun h is  d i re c to r ia l  du ties  in  1942 and  K ronm an  had 
jo ined  the  following y e a r .  .But Lux had a l r e a d y  signed Sanford  
B a rn e t t  to con tinue  a s  w r i t e r  of the Lux R adio  T h e a t r e  and W ill iam
HH untly G ordon , w ritte n  re c o rd s  of th e  S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s .
l^N ew s ite m  in  V a rie ty , May 30, 1951.
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K eigh ley  would p ro b ab ly  re ta in  h is  pos it io n  as  p ro d u c e r  and m a s te r  
of c e r e m o n i e s . ^  T he Fund was not in  fav o r  of a  co m p le te ly  
new  p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff .  U nder the aeg is  of L a w re n c e  and K ronm an  
the  a c to r s  had  been  re la x e d  and easy  both in  r e h e a r s a l s  and  on 
the  a i r .  ^
B e ca u se  of the ob jec tions  to the p ro b ab le  changes  in  p ro d u c tio n  
s ta f f  vo iced  by the  Fund, and the  continued d isa p p ro v a l  of the 
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio  A r t i s t s .  L e v e r  B r o t h e r s 1 secon d  . 
e f fo r t  to m e r g e  S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  and the Lux  Radio  T h e a t r e
n e v e r  m a te r i a l i z e d .
l^N ew s i te m  in V a r ie ty , May 30, 1951.
^ T h i s  r e la x e d  type of a tm o sp h e re  can  e a s i ly  be se e n  th ro u g h  an 
in c id en t ,  r e la te d  by H a r r y  K ronm an , which took p la c e  du ring  the  
r e h e a r s a l  and  p ro d u c tio n  of P a le fa c e , s t a r r in g  Bob Hope and Ja n e  
R u s s e l l .
"Bob Hope a lw ays had a lo t of fun with Ja n e .  And h e r  husband , 
too, Bob W ate r f ie ld  (then q u a r te rb a c k  fo r  the  L . A. R a m s . ) At the 
r e h e a r s a l ,  Hope was s i t t in g  in the  f ro n t  row  of th e  th e a t r e ,  w atching. 
One of the c a s t ,  k idding , in d ica ted  Ja n e .  'Some D ish, h u h ? '  he 
a sk e d .  And Hope r e a c te d  in  h o r r o r .  'Hey, easy !  You e v e r  been 
d ro p -k ic k e d  o v e r  G ra u m a n 's  C h inese  [ T h e a t r e ] ? 1
Hope could  a lso  be counted  on to re l ie v e  any te n s io n s  which 
m ig h t  r e s u l t  f ro m  being 'on  the a i r '  w ith so m e  o u trag e o u s  p ra n k .
In the  m id d le  of the  s a m e  show, he re a d  h is  sp e ec h  of a n g ry  p r o te s t ,  
and  then , a s  i f  accen tin g  the  m odd, to s s e d  h is  s c r ip t  in  the  a i r ,  
send ing  i ts  p a g es  cascad in g  to the  s tag e . Then, a s  the c a s t  and  
a u d ien ce  f ro z e  in  equal h o r r o r ,  he  ca lm ly  took a seco nd  s c r ip t  f ro m  
h is  coa t  p ocket, and p lay ed  h is  nex t joke . As you m ay  im a g in e ,
' th e  house  was h i s '  fo r  the  r e s t  of the  show. " ( H a r ry  K ro n m an , 
l e t t e r  da ted  F e b r u a ry  14, 1976.)
^ N e w s  ite m  in  D aily  V a r ie ty , Ju n e  20, 1951.
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The p r e s e n ta t io n  of A p a rtm en t F o r  P e g g y , s t a r r i n g  Diana 
Lynn, W illiam  Lundigan, and Edm und Gwenn on May 31, 1951, 
ended the 1950-1951 se a so n  fo r  the S c re e n  G uild  P l a y e r s . At that 
t im e  the a s s o c ia t io n  of the  p r o g r a m  w ith th e  A m e r ic a n  B ro ad cas t in g
1 f iCom pany w as a lso  concluded.
Of the  th i r ty -n in e  p ro g ra m s  b ro a d c a s t  du rin g  the  1950-1951 
se a so n , tw e n ty - th re e  w e re  p re r e c o rd e d ,  w ith  th i r te e n  of th e se  
being p ro d u ce d  w ithout a studio aud ience  p r e s e n t .  A ll of the  l ive  
p e r f o r m a n c e s  and the  ten  p r e r e c o r d e d  p r o g r a m s  w e re  p ro duced  
b e fo re  an aud ien ce  in  the studio.
Som e of the  p r o g r a m s  p re s e n te d  by the  S c re e n  G uild  P la y e r s  
u n d e r  the  s p o n s o rsh ip  of the A m e r ic a n  B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany 
include  C ham pagne  F o r  C a e s a r , s t a r r i n g  R onald  C olm an, A udrey  
T o t te r ,  V incen t P r i c e ,  B a rb a ra  B rit to n , and  A r t  L in k le t te r ;
M other D idn 't  T e l l  M e, fea tu r in g  D oro thy  M cG uire  and Je f f  
C hand le r;  T e l l  It To The Ju d g e , w ith R o sa lind  R u ss e l l  and R o b e r t  
C um m ings; F a th e r  Was A F u llback , fe a tu r in g  F r e d  M acM u rray , 
L inda D arn e l l ,  and N a ta lie  Wood; A ll About E v e , w ith  B ette  D avis, 
Anne B a x te r ,  and  G eorge  S anders ;  and  E a s t e r  P a r a d e , which 
s t a r r e d  Judy  G arlan d , F r e d  A s ta i r e ,  P e t e r  L aw fo rd , and M onica 
L ew is .
^ N e w s  ite m  in  the D aily  V a rie ty , Ju n e  20, 1951.
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The S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s 1 final y e a r  was the  1951-1952 b ro a d c a s t  
s e a so n .  T he  C olum bia B ro ad cas tin g  System , on w hose  ne tw ork  the 
p r o g r a m  had o r ig in a te d ,  p u rc h a se d  the p r o g r a m  pack ag e . U nder 
the  a g re e m e n t  the am oun t pa id  the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
w as $5000 p e r  week, a red u c tio n  of $2500 f ro m  the $7500 weekly 
fee pa idy  by the A m e r ic a n  B roadcas ting  Com pany d u rin g  the  p rev io us  
s e a s o n .1?
The m a jo r  re a s o n s  fo r  the lo w e re d  weekly dona tion  to the  Fund 
was the m a s s iv e  exodus of a d v e r t i s e r s  f ro m  the  ra d io  m e d iu m  to 
te lev is io n .  T he  ra t in g s  of rad io  ne tw ork  p ro g ra m s  had  d ropped  
s h a rp ly  as  te le v is io n  s ta t io n s  cam e  on the a i r .  In J a n u a r y  of 1945 
the  ra t in g s  of the  m o s t  p o p u la r  rad io  p ro g ra m s  c a r r i e d  on the  m a jo r  
ra d io  n e tw o rks  a v e ra g e d  24. 9. By 1952 that a v e ra g e  had  d ro p p ed  to 
only 13 .2 . T h is  d e c r e a s e  in  audience  lis ten in g  h ab its  was r e f le c te d  
in lo w e re d  rev e n u es  to ra d io  ne tw orks which to ta led  $141 m il l io n  in  
1948. F o u r  y e a r s  l a t e r  na tiona l a d v e r t i s e r s  sp en t  only $110 m il l io n  
fo r  rad io  n e tw o rk  t im e  w hile  spending $138 m il l io n  fo r  t im e  on 
te lev is io n  n e tw o rk s .  18 W hereas  in  1949 only an e s t im a te d  2 . 8 
m il l io n  h om es  w e re  equipped with te lev is io n  s e t s ,  by J a n u a r y  of 
1952 the n u m b e r  had in c r e a s e d  to an as ton ish ing  15 m il l io n  h om es
l^N ew s i te m  in V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 21, 1951.
l®Robert E . and H a r r i s o n  B. S u m m ers  , B ro a d c a s t in g  And The 
P ub lic  (Belm ont: W adsw orth  Publish ing  Co, 1966), p. 69.
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able  to  r e c e iv e  te lev is io n  p ro g ra m m in g .  By S ep tem b er , 1951, the  
A m e r ic a n  T elephone and T e le g ra p h  C orp o ra tion  had c o m p le te d  
f a c i l i t ie s  fo r  the  te le v is io n  ne tw ork  hook-up f ro m  New York to  the  
W est C o a s t .  S ta tions not connec ted  by the  cable o r by re la y  w e re
O A
fu rn is h e d  with film s of ne tw ork  p ro g ra m m in g  fo r  local b ro a d c a s t .
T e le v is io n  w as the com ing  m ed iu m , and w r i t e r s ,  d i r e c to r s ,  p r o d u c e r s ,
and a d v e r t i s e r s  all knew  it.
N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e  Colum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  S ys tem  h a d  been
a t te m p t in g  to get the  S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  back on th e i r  ne tw o rk
s in c e  1948 when C am el C ig a re t te s  m oved  the  p ro g ra m  to  the
N a tio n a l  B ro a d c a s t in g  Com pany. C o lum bia  had in i t ia te d  n eg o tia t io n s
with C a m e l  C ig a re t te s  in  1949 t ry in g  to ge t the p r o g r a m  re tu r n e d  to
i ts  n e tw o rk  to no a v a i l .
A t th a t  t im e  rad io  ne tw orks  w e re  d e sp e ra te ly  try in g  to ho ld
th e i r  l i s te n in g  aud iences ;  s ince  the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  had
r a te d  in  th e  top  f if teen  during th e  y e a r s  i t  was on the C olum bia
B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  that n e tw o rk  hoped i t  would d raw  a u d ien ces
22to i t s  even ing  p ro g ra m m in g .
^ R o b e r t  E . and H a r r is o n  B. S u m m e rs ,  B ro ad cas t in g  And T he  
P u b lic  (B elm ont: W adsw orth  P u b lish in g  C o . ,  1966), p .  75.
O  A
wG ira u d  C h e s te r  and o th e r s ,  T e le v is io n  and Radio (3 rd  e d . ;
New Y ork : A p p le to n -C e n tu ry -C ro f ts ,  1963), p. 44.
21^ H a rry  K ronm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , May 27, 1976.
^ T a f t  S c h re ib e r ,  l e t t e r  d a ted  A p ri l  28, 1976.
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B e ca u se  of the  need  to econom ize , ^  th e  Fund m a n a g e m e n t  d ro pped  
B il l  L a w re n c e  f ro m  h is  long s tand ing  position  a s  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  
and H a r r y  K ro n m an  added the du ties of tha t  po sition  to h is  a s s ig n m e n t  
a s  w r i t e r - a d a p t e r .  Old s c r ip ts  w e re  to be used  fo r  the  p r o g r a m  w ith 
K ro n m a n  w ri t in g  an  o ccas io n a l  new one. 24
The o r ig in a l  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  h a lf -h o u r  fo rm a t  was aga in  
u se d ,  but now two p r o g r a m s  w e re  schedu led  fo r  co nsecu tiv e  p r e s e n ­
ta t io n  u n d e r  the  t e r m s  of the c o n tra c t  with the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  
Fund . By th is  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  the  full hour of p ro g ra m m in g  by the 
S c re e n  Guild was m a in ta in ed .  25
The two p r o g r a m  s e r i e s  en tit led  S ta rs  In T he  A ir and Hollywood 
Sound Stage  p r e m i e r e d  T h u rsd a y ,  D ecem b er  13, 1951, a t  6:30 and 
7:00 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e s  re s p e c t iv e ly .  John  Ja co b s  w as an n o u n ce r  
fo r  S ta r s  In T he  A i r , w hile  Hugh Douglas w o rk ed  in th a t  c ap a c i ty  
fo r  Hollywood Sound S ta g e . A lexander [Sandy] C ourage  p ro v id ed  
the  m u s ic  fo r  both p r o g r a m s .  26
S ta r s  In T he  A ir  was designed  to  fe a tu re  l ig h t  co m ed ie s  and  
r o m a n c e s ,  w hile  Hollywood Sound Stage p r e s e n te d  m o r e  s e r io u s
^ H a r r y  K ro n m an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , June  1, 1976.
^^N ews i t e m  in  V a r ie ty , N ovem ber 21, 1951.
^ N e w s  i te m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem ber 19, 1951.
26]N ew s i t e m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er  19, 1951.
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d r a m a .  T he f i r s t  p r o g r a m  p re s e n te d  by S ta r s  In T he A ir  w as I t !s 
A W onderfu l L i f e , s t a r r i n g  J a m e s  S tew art  and Donna R eed . D ark  
M i r r o r , s t a r r i n g  B ette  Davis and G ary  M e r r i l l ,  w as p r e s e n te d  on 
Hollywood Sound S ta g e . Both p ro g ra m s  rec e iv e d  fa v o ra b le  rev iew s  
f r o m  V a r ie ty .
. . . S te w a rt  and  M iss  R eed gave fine rea d in g s  to  "L ife ,  "
. . . the show  c a p tu re d  m uch  of the  w a r m -h e a r te d  h u m o r  which 
m a rk e d  i ts  f i lm  v e rs io n .  Two s t a r s ,  backed by a s t ro n g  
sup porting  c a s t ,  w e re  handed standout dialog and m ilk e d  th e i r  
l in e s  u n d e r  the  hep  d i re c t io n  of H a r ry  K ronm an .
" M ir r o r ,  " a  p sy ch o lo g ica l  w ho-dunit about a p a i r  of 
id en tica l  tw ins , both su sp e c te d  of the sa m e  m u r d e r ,  w as a 
good p a c e -c h a n g e r .  M iss  Davis p layed  both tw ins and  a lthough  
she  obviously  a t tem p ted  to change h e r  vo ice  p i tc h  f ro m  one 
c h a r a c t e r  to a n o th e r ,  she  was not a lw ays su c c e ss fu l ,  m ak ing  
the  s to ry  confusing f ro m  t im e  to t im e . M e r r i l l ,  a s  the  
p sy c h o lo g is t  who so lved  the m y s te ry ,  w as fine and  the  two 
s t a r s  w e re  g iven  a top a s s i s t  by Ken C r i s t ie  a s  the p o lic e  
l ie u te n a n t .  27
A lthough old s c r ip ts  w e re  g e n e ra l ly  u sed  fo r  the p r o g r a m s ,  
they  w e re  u su a l ly  u p -d a te d ,  e sp e c ia l ly  i f  th e re  w e re  any  r e f e r e n c e s
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in  th em  to to p ica l  s i tu a t io n s .  ° All p r o g ra m s  du ring  the  se a so n  
w e re  p r e r e c o r d e d  fo r  r e l e a s e  a t  the a p p ro p r ia te  t im e  p e r io d ,  29 and 
a stud io  au d ience  was u su a l ly  p r e s e n t  when the  tape  re c o rd in g  was 
being done.^®
27]\jews i te m  in  V a r ie ty , D ecem b er  19, 1951.
o o
H a r ry  K ro n m an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , May 27, 1976.
2 9 H u n tly  G o r d o n , w r it t e n  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  S c r e e n  G u ild  P l a y e r s .
o n
JUH a r r y  K ro n m an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , May 27, 1976.
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P r e r e c o r d in g  the p ro d u c tio n s  was advantageous to the  p r o g ra m  
in m any  r e s p e c t s .  T h is  techn ique  m ade  i t  p o ss ib le  fo r the p ro d u c e r  
to a d ju s t  the  p ro d u c tio n  da tes  to accom m odate  the sch ed u les  of 
the  s t a r s  and th e re b y  p r o c u r e  so m e  guest p e r f o r m e r s  who o th e r ­
w ise  m ig h t  have  found i t  im p o s s ib le  to a p p e a r .  ^  A no ther  advan tage  
w as the opportun ity  i t  a ffo rd ed  a  p ro d u c e r  to ed it the tape  re c o rd in g  
p r i o r  to the  b ro a d c a s t  da te . If a  p ro d u c e r  thought tha t  a  lau g h  was 
a  bit th in , i t  could be re in fo rc e d ;  o r  if  a sound effect was b lu r re d ,  
i t  could  be red o n e . P e r f o r m a n c e s  could a lso  be im p ro v ed  by the 
techn ique  of ed iting .
H a r r y  K ro nm an  r e c a l l s  th a t  in  one p a r t i c u la r  p r o g r a m  the  a c to r s  
w e re  so slow  in p ick ing  up th e i r  cues  that the  show was both dying 
and runn ing  o v e r  the  t im e  l im i t .  The tape  was taken  into the ed iting  
ro o m s  and a l l  the  long p a u se s  betw een sp eech es  w e re  cut th e re b y  
im p ro v in g  the  pac ing  and  b ring ing  the show within the n e c e s s a r y  
t im e  l im i t .  32
The A p r i l  6, 1952, b ro a d c a s t  d iscon tinued  the t i t le  of Hollywood 
Sound S ta g e , and r e in i t ia te d  the  t i t l e  S c reen  Guild T h e a t r e  fo r  th a t  
h a lf -h o u r  seg m en t.  In an a t te m p t  to  gain a  w ide r  aud ience , the  
b ro a d c a s t  t im e  of the p r o g r a m  w as changed to  Sunday a t  6:00 p . m .
3*H arry K ronm an , l e t t e r  d a ted  A pril 4, 1976.
3 ^ H a r ry  K ro nm an , p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew , May 27, 1976.
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P a c if ic  T im e .  On June  16, S ta r s  In The A ir  re c e iv e d  an o th e r  
b ro ad cas t in g  posit ion , The l a s t  th re e  p ro g ra m s  of th a t  s e r i e s  w e re  
b ro a d c a s t  on Mondays a t  5:00 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e . ^
The l a s t  of th e se  b ro a d c a s ts  to be p roduced  fo r  the  M otion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  Fund w e re  a i r e d  on Ju n e  29 and 30 of 1952. T he S c re e n  Guild 
T h e a t r e  concluded i ts  p ro g ra m m in g  on June  29 w ith O ver T w en ty -O n e , 
s t a r r i n g  I re n e  Dunne and M acDonald C a rey .  The show  was an 
adap ta tion  of the  C olum bia  p ic tu re  by the sam e  t i t le .
The Babe Ruth S to ry , an A llied  A r t i s t s  m otion  p ic tu re ,  w as 
ch osen  fo r  the fina l p e r fo rm a n c e  of S ta rs  In The A i r . The b ro a d c a s t  
on Ju ne  30, 1952, of T he . Babe Ruth S to ry , s t a r r e d  W ard  Bond and 
W ill iam  F ra w le y ,  and was the concluding show of the  rad io  p ro g r a m s  
w hich had  been d es ig na ted  to con tr ibu te  to the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  
Fund.
D uring  the 1951-1952 b ro ad cas tin g  se a so n  the S c re e n  G uild p r o g ra m s  
had  p r e s e n te d  a to ta l  of f i f ty -n in e  s e p a ra te  h a lf -h o u r  p r o g r a m s  to 
fu lfill  th e  p r o g ra m m in g  c o n tra c t  with the Colum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  
S y s tem .
P r o g r a m s  p r e s e n te d  by the  Fund rad io  p ro g ra m s  during  the  
fina l y e a r  of b ro ad c as t in g  include  Take A L e t t e r , D a r l in g , s t a r r in g  
A lexis S m ith  and C a ry  G ran t; The T ro u b le  With W omen, w ith  Ruth
3 3 H u n tly  G o r d o n , w r it t e n  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  S c ree n  G u ild  P l a y e r s .
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H ussey , Joh n  Lund, and L e if  E r ick so n ;  13 Rue M a d e le in e , fea tu r in g  
Douglas F a i rb a n k s ,  J r . ,  and Don D eF o re ;  The B r id e  Goes W ild, 
w hich s t a r r e d  Jun e  A llyson  and Dick Pow ell; C ham pion , w ith  K irk  
Douglas and M a ri ly n  M axwell; and Hold Back The Dawn, which 
fe a tu re d  B a r b a ra  Stanwyck and Je a n  P i e r r e  Aum ont.
S u m m ary
The l a s t  two y e a r s  of the  p roduction  of the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  
w e re  c a r r i e d  on two d if fe ren t  ne tw orks  on a su s ta in in g  b a s is  and 
w ith  so m e  changes in  n a m e  and fo rm a t .  In the  1950-1951 b ro ad cas t in g  
se a so n  the A m e r ic a n  B ro a d ca s t in g  Com pany a i r e d  the  p r o g r a m  in 
39 h o u r- lo n g  un its  a t  a c o s t  to the ne tw ork  of $7500 each  w eek. Bill 
L a w re n c e  re m a in e d  w ith the  show as  p ro d u c e r  d i r e c to r ;  H a r ry  
K ro n m an  continued as  w r i t e r - a d a p te r ;  O rv il le  A n d e rso n  re p la c e d  
V ern  S m ith  as  announcer;  and B as il  A d lam 's  o r c h e s t r a  p ro v id ed  the . 
m u s ic .  D uring th a t  s e a so n  the  fo rm a t  of the p r o g r a m  had  changed 
f ro m  i t s  u su a l  h a lf -h o u r  leng th  to a full h o u r  of b ro a d c a s t .  Though 
c e r t a in  p r o g ra m s  w e re  p r e r e c o r d e d  on tape , the m a jo r i ty  of the 
b ro a d c a s ts  w e re  done live  be fo re  a studio  aud ience .
L e v e r  B ro th e r s  again  nego tia ted  with the M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  
Fund in an a t te m p t  to a b s o rb  the S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  in to  the Lux 
Radio  T h e a t r e . B ecau se  of ob jec tions fo rw a rd ed  by the A m e ric an  
F e d e ra t io n  of Radio  A r t i s t s  and the F u n d 's  d i s p le a s u r e  a t  the p ro sp e c t  
of both L aw re n ce  and K ro nm an  being rem o v ed  f ro m  the p roduction ,
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the  m e r g e r  was not cu lm ina ted .
D uring  its  final b ro a d c a s t  s e a so n  in 1951-1952, the Fund ra d io  
p r o g r a m  re tu rn e d  on a su s ta in ing  basis  to the Columbia B ro a d c a s t in g  
S y s te m  a t  a co s t  of $5000 p e r  w eek to the netw ork. In a m ove  to 
r e d u c e  p roduction  c o s ts  B ill  L aw ren ce , the p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ,  was 
d ro pped  f ro m  the  s ta f f  and w r i t e r - a d a p te r ,  H a rry  K ronm an , a s s u m e d  
th e  d u tie s  of both p o s i t io n s .  The p ro g ra m  was again r e tu rn e d  to  i ts  
o r ig in a l  h a lf -h o u r  fo rm a t ,  but two h a lf -h o u r  segm ents  schedu led  
co n secu tiv e ly  w e re  p ro d u ced . T he  f i r s t  was en tit led  S ta r s  In T he  A i r , 
w ith  e m p h as is  on com edy; the  second  was Hollywood Sound S tag e , 
fe a tu r in g  m o re  s e r io u s  d ra m a t ic  p r o g r a m s .  On A pril  6, 1952, the  
t i t l e  Hollywood Sound Stage was d iscon tinued  and the n a m e  of S c re e n  
G uild  T h e a tre  was r e in s t i tu te d  f o r  tha t segm en t of the b ro a d c a s t .
The f ina l p ro duction  of the  Fund rad io  p r o g r a m  took p la c e  on Ju n e  
30, 1952.
D uring  the two se aso n s  when the  s e r i e s  was a i r e d  on a su s ta in in g  
b a s i s ,  the  Hollywood s ta r s  continued th e i r  coopera tion  and su p p o r t  
of th e  Fund. P ro m in e n t  am ong th em  w e re  Donna Reed, Jan e  G r e e r ,  
E ve  A rd e n , B a r ry  Sullivan , Ann Blyth, Je ff  C handler, Tony C u r t i s ,  
T y ro n e  P o w er ,  G ordon M acR ae, Eddie B racken , L iz ab e th  Scott,
Dan D uryea , and B ro d e r ic k  C raw ford .
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T he end of the 1951-1952 b ro a d c a s t  season  ended the  S c re e n  Guild 
rad io  p r o g r a m  as  an incom e fo r  the Motion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund. Ju le s  
S te in  a t tem p ted  to "continue the  p ro g ra m  into te lev is io n ,  but the 
s tud io s ,  s t a r s  and m an y  of the  a r t i s t s  objected, so f ina lly  the idea 
w as fo r fe i te d .  "34
Iro n ic a l ly ,  the  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  segm en t of the Fund p r o g r a m  
ended w h e re  i t  had  begun back  in  Ja n u a ry  of 1939 - on Sunday evening 
and on the  C olum bia B ro ad cas t in g  System .
3 4 ju le s  Stein , l e t t e r  da ted  F e b ru a ry  27, 1976.
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
I. S u m m ary
As e a r ly  as 1908 d i r e c to r  F ra n c is  Boggs and c a m e ra m a n  T hom as 
P e r s o n s  cam e to C a lifo rn ia  to f i lm  a  one r e e l  m oving  p ic tu re .  The 
C a lifo rn ia  c l im a te  was idea l  fo r  such  a v e n tu re . .  A m ild  t e m p e ra tu re  
and an abundance of sunsh ine  a llow ed ou tdoor f i lm ing  a lm o s t  any day 
of the  y e a r .  It was found that the t e r r a i n  a ls o  had m an y  advan tages . 
T he  Los A ngeles a r e a  a fforded  th em  the  ocean  on one s ide  and the 
d e s e r t  on the  o th e r .  Rolling h ills  and f o r r e s te d ,  snow -capped  
m ou n ta in s  w e re  a lso  w ithin  e a sy  ra n g e  of the  c a m e r a m a n 's  le n s .
All of th e s e  f a c to r s  com bined to a l lav  the  f i lm ing  of m o tio n  p ic tu re s  
w ith  se ttings  which ran ged  f ro m  the m o u n ta in s  to the d e s e r t  to the 
se a .  T he nex t ten  y e a r s  saw  the g row th  and developm en t of the  new 
p o p u la r  e n te r ta in m e n t  fo rm , m oving p ic tu r e s ,  and the e s ta b l ish m e n t  
of the c in em a  in d u s try .  Such e n t r e p re n u e r s  a s  D. W. G riff ith , C ecil
B. D eM ille , J e s s e  L . L asky , Sam uel Goldwyn, C a r l  L a e m m le ,  and 
W ill iam  Fox  c re a te d  f i lm  stud ios. A c to rs  of the  c a l ib e r  of M ary  
P ic k fo rd ,  Douglas F a i rb a n k s ,  S r. , and  C h a r l ie  C hap la in  w e re  soon 
d raw n to the a r e a .  The com m unity  w hich  g re w  up a ro u n d  th is  new 
e n te r p r i s e  becam e  known as Hollywood.
By the  t im e  the United S ta tes  e n te re d  W orld  W ar I in  A pril  of 
1917, a th riv ing  com m unity  e x is ted  in  the  Hollywood a r e a .  However
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with the  w a r  c am e  p ro b lem s  fo r  the m otion  p ic tu r e  com m unity . Many 
a c to r s  e i th e r  e n l is te d  o r  w ere  d ra f ted  into  the a rm e d  fo rc e s  and often 
le f t  t h e i r  f a m il ie s  in  need . It was soon ev iden t th a t  som e fo rm  of 
f inanc ia l a s s i s t a n c e  to th e se  d i s t r e s s e d  f a m il ie s  was n e c e s s a r y .  As 
a r e s u l t  of th is re a l iz a t io n  in 1918 so m e  2000 m o tio n  p ic tu re  in d u s try  
people  ranging  f r o m  p ro p  m en  and e x tr a s  to the  m o s t  fam ous s t a r s  
and d i r e c to r s  g a th e re d  in W illiam  C lu n e 's  A u d ito r iu m  to r a i s e  funds 
to a s s i s t  the  needy  m e m b e rs  of th e i r  p ro fe s s io n .  This m ee tin g  
r a i s e d  $50, 000 in  p ledges  and the  M otion P i c tu r e  W ar S e rv ic e  
A sso c ia t io n  was founded.
T he end of W orld  W ar I ended th e  e x is te n c e  of the  W ar S e rv ic e  
A sso c ia t io n  but did not end the need  fo r  a  c h a r i ta b le  o rg an iza tio n  in 
the Hollywood com m unity . On D ecem b er  24, 1924, the M otion P ic tu r e  
R e lie f  Fund of A m e r ic a ,  In co rp o ra ted ,w as  born  w ith  Jo se p h  M. 
Schenck as  i ts  f i r s t  p re s id e n t .  During the f i r s t  fo u r tee n  y e a r s  of 
i ts  ex is te n ce  the ind iv iduals chosen  a s  o f f ic e rs  of the  Fund cam e  
p red o m in a te ly  f ro m  the  ranks  of th o se  g e n e ra l ly  co n ce rn ed  with the  
p roduction  of f i lm s .  Schenck was fo llow ed a s  p r e s id e n t  by J e s s e  L . 
L ask y  who s e rv e d  f ro m  1925-1926; C ec il  B. D eM ille  f ro m  1926-1927; 
C a r l  L a e m m le  f r o m  1927-1928; M ary  P ic k fo rd  f r o m  1928-1930; J a c k  
L . W a rn e r  f ro m  1930-1931; Conrad  N agel f ro m  1931-1933, and 
M ario n  Davies f r o m  1933-1938.
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During that p e r io d  f ro m  1924-1938 the Fund su ffe red  g rea t ly  from  
a s e v e re  sh o r tag e  of f inances  a s  the expen d itu res  cons is ten tly  
exceeded  the incom e. At the June , 1938, m ee ting  of the a sso c ia t io n  
a com plete  re o rg a n iz a t io n  w as e ffec ted . D ecis ions a g re e d  to in the 
reo rg a n iz a tio n  p ro c e s s  w e re  th a t  in  the  fu tu re  the S c reen  A c to rs  
■Guild, S c reen  W ri te r s  Guild, and  S c re e n  D ire c to rs  Guild would 
take  m a jo r  re sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. A ctor 
Je a n  H e rsh o lt  was e lec ted  a s  p r e s id e n t  of the o rgan iza tion  and 
a ccep ted  the  pos it ion  a f te r  the  p r o d u c e r s  a g re e d  to pay  off the 
ex is ting  indeb tedness  of the  Fund.
H e rsh o l t  p roved  to be a  good cho ice  fo r  the p re s id e n c y .  He 
se rv e d  the office until h is  d e a th  in  1956. It was during  H e rsh o l t 's  
f i r s t  y e a r  as  p re s id e n t  of the  Fund that Ju le s  S tein , founder of the 
M usic  C o rp o ra tio n  of A m e r ic a ,  p r e s e n t e d  h im  and Ralph M organ, 
p re s id e n t  of the  S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild, with an idea  which eventually  
fed $5 ,235 , 607 into the  t r e a s u r y  of the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
during  the fo u r teen  y e a r  p e r io d  f ro m  1939 to 1952. S te in 's  idea 
d e ta i led  the  p rodu c tion  of a  r a d io  p r o g r a m  to be p re s e n te d  by the 
m otion  p ic tu re  in d u s try  w ith  the  p ro c e e d s  co n tr ib u ted  to the Fund.
By the a r ra n g e m e n t  a c to r s  and d i r e c to r s  donated th e i r  s e rv ic e s ,  
and w r i t e r s  and p ro d u c e rs  a llow ed the  u se  of th e i r  p ro p e r t ie s  to the 
rad io  b ro ad c as t .  By sp e c ia l  c o n tra c ts  the  sp o n so r  of the p ro g ra m  
in  tu rn  paid  the M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund a p re d e te rm in e d  weekly fee .
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The c h ie f  p ro b le m s  confronting  those a ttem p ting  to s t a r t  the 
p ro je c t  w e re  leg a l  in  n a tu re .  N um erous c o n tra c ts  had  to be 
n eg o tia ted  betw een the A c to rs ,  D ire c to rs ,  W r i te r s ,  and P r o d u c e r s  
G uilds, the  a r t i s t s '  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  the c o n tra c t in g  a g en c ie s  fo r  the 
s t a r s ,  the  M otion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of 
A m e ric a ,  the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t i s t s ,  Gulf Oil 
C o rp o ra t io n ,  the f i r s t  sp o n so r ,  and th e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  the Young 
and R ub icam  a d v e r t is in g  agency.
With c o n tr a c ts  a g re e d  to , the S c reen  Guild Show b ro a d c a s t  i ts  
f i r s t  n e tw o rk  ra d io  p r o g r a m  f ro m  the El C ap itan  T h e a t r e  a t  4:30 p .m .  
P a c if ic  T im e ,  on Sunday, J a n u a ry  8, 1939, on the  C olum bia  B ro a d ­
c as t in g  S y s tem , under the  sp o n so rsh ip  of the  Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n .
Som e of the a r t i s t s '  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  ob jec ted  to W a lte r  Johnson  
of the  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e ric a  being p lac ed  in  a  p o s i t io n  to 
c a r r y  on nego tia t ions  w ith  th e i r  c l ie n ts .  To sa t is fy  th is  ob jec tion , 
Huntly G ordon and C onrad  N agel of the S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild w e re  
appoin ted  to  w o rk  w ith Joh nson  in contacting  a c to r s  to a p p e a r  on the 
p r o g r a m .  Ja n e  T hom pson  re p la c e d  Nagel in  th is  c ap a c i ty  in  1942. 
Both G ordon and T hom pson  re m a in e d  with th e  show in  th is  function  
until  i ts  te rm in a t io n  of b ro ad c as t in g  in  1952.
T o m  L ew is of the Young and R ubicam  a d v e r t is in g  agency  c am e  
f r o m  New Y ork  to  Hollywood a s  the  p r o g r a m 's  f i r s t  p ro d u c e r -  
d i r e c to r .  T he in it ia l  p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  a lso  c o n s is te d  of H a r ry
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A ck erm an  and R o b e r t  E . Lee as a s s i s ta n t  p r o d u c e r s .  G eorge Murphy 
ac ted  a s  the sho w 's  o rig ina l  m a s te r  of c e re m o n ie s ;  John  Conte was 
p ro g r a m  ann ouncer;  and O sca r  B ra d le y 's  o r c h e s t r a  p rov ided  the m u s ic .
The o r ig in a l  fo rm a t  of the p r o g ra m  c a l le d  fo r  eac h  production  
to be ta i lo re d ,  by c in em a  w r i te r s ,  to the  ta le n ts  of the s ta r  p e r f o r m e r s  
ap p ea r in g  on the p a r t i c u la r  show. Thus v a r ie d  fo rm s  of p re se n ta t io n s  
rang ing  f ro m  re v u e s  and m u s ic a ls  to d ra m a t iz a t io n s  could be a ire d .  
Hollywood d i r e c to r s  w e re  a lso  to c o n tr ib u te  th e i r  s e r v ic e s ,  acting  as  
a s  g ues t  d i r e c to r s  fo r  the va riou s  p ro d u c tio n s .
It  soon b ecam e  evident that th is  fo rm a t  w as no t fe a s ib le .  Motion 
p ic tu re  d i r e c to r s  and w r i t e r s ,  ta len ted  though they  w e re ,  found 
e x tre m e  d ifficu lty  in  converting  th e i r  a b i l i t ie s  f r o m  the  v isu a l  
m e d iu m  of f i lm  to the a u ra l  m ed ium  of ra d io .  T h e  p r a c t ic e  of 
inviting  Hollywood guest d i re c to r s  soon was d iscon tinued . Young 
and R ub icam  em ployed  a te a m  of w r i t e r s  to w r i te  o r  adapt s c r ip ts  
fo r  the show. T he w rit ing  staff a s se m b le d  by the  agency  included 
A ustin  P e te r s o n  a s  head  w r i te r ,  J e s s  O p p en h e im er , S am  P e r r in ,
B ill Ham pton, and C h a r le s  T azew ell.  S c r ip ts  w e re  s t i l l  con tr ibu ted  
by m e m b e rs  of the  c in em a  industry , W r i t e r s  Guild, and  v a rious  
f r e e  lan c e  w r i t e r s  including A rch  O boler and N o rm a n  Corwin.
In A pril  of 1939, T om  Lew is was p ro m o te d  to C o as t  P roduc tion  
M anager  fo r  the  Young and R ubicam  agency  and A d r ia n  S am ish  cam e 
f r o m  New York to take  h is  p lace  a s  p ro d u c e r  of the  S c reen  Guild Show.
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By th e  1939-1940 season  of b ro a d c a s ts  i t  becam e evident tha t 
p e r f o r m e r s  w ere  l e s s  h e s i ta n t  to a c c e p t  en gagem en ts  on the p ro g ra m  
if they w e re  a lre ad y  fa m il ia r  w ith  the  m a te r i a l  being p re se n te d .  As 
a r e s u l t  of th is th e re  was a t r e n d  to w a rd  an  in c r e a s e  in the u se  of 
adap ta tions  of c inem a  s c r ip ts .  B e ca u se  o f the in c re a s in g  use of 
d ra m a tiz a t io n s ,  the p ro g r a m  w as r e t i t l e d  and becam e known as  the 
S c ree n  Guild T h e a t r e , a t i t le  i t  r e ta in e d  un til  the conclusion  of the 
Gulf sp o n so rsh ip .
Two m a jo r  changes in p ro d u c tio n  p e rs o n n e l  a lso  took p lace  that 
y e a r .  J o e  Hill rep la ce d  A d r ia n  S a m is h  a s  p ro d u c e r ,  and R oger 
P r y o r  re p la c e d  G eorge M urphy as  m a s t e r  of c e re m o n ie s .  John 
Conte r e m a in e d  as  announcer and  O s c a r  B ra d le y  and h is  o rc h e s t r a  
continued to supply the m u s ic .  T he p ro d u c t io n  s i te  of the p ro g ra m  
was changed f ro m  the  El C ap itan  to E a r l  C a r r o l l s ’ Colum bia Square  
in o rd e r  to  accom m odate  the  l a r g e  au d ie n ce s  w ishing  to view the 
p roduction .
The th i r d  y e a r ,  1940-1941, of the  Gulf sp o n so rsh ip  of the S c reen  
Guild p r o g r a m  saw H a r ry  A c k e rm a n ,  f o r m e r  a s s i s ta n t  p ro d u c e r  of 
the S c re e n  Guild T h e a tr e , tak ing  o v e r  p ro d u c tio n  of the show f ro m  
Joe  H ill. A nnouncer John Conte was re p la c e d  by Bud H iestand . That 
y e a r ,  and  fo r  the re m a in d e r  of the  p r o g r a m 's  te n u re  on the Columbia 
B ro a d ca s t in g  S ys tem  the p r o g r a m  w as b ro a d c a s t  f ro m  studio C of the 
n e tw o rk 's  new Hollywood s tud io  co m p lex  on Vine s t r e e t .
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The p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  of the S c reen  Guild T h e a t r e  fo r  the 1941-1942 
b ro a d c a s t  seaso n  re m a in e d  the sam e  a s  in p re v io u s  y e a r s  until M arch  
8 when H e ind rick  B o o raem  rep laced  H a r ry  A c k e rm a n  as  p ro d u c e r .
P e a r l  H a rb o r  was bom bed on D ecem b er  7, 1941. B ecause  of the 
u n c e r ta in ty  of the  Gulf Oil C orp o ra tion  co nce rn ing  how m uch  of 
th e i r  p ro d u c t  they would have fo r  sa le  on the  d o m es tic  m a rk e t ,  and 
the  im pending g aso line  ra tion ing , Gulf chose  to d iscon tinue  s p o n s o r ­
sh ip  of the S c re e n  Guild T h e a t r e .
During the  Gulf sp o n so red  y e a rs  113 p r o g r a m s  w e re  a i r e d  by the 
S c re e n  Guild p r o g r a m  fo r  which Gulf donated $130, 000 to the Motion 
P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund. Although the p r o g r a m  had  not co n s is ten t ly  r a te d  
in the top 20 evening rad io  aud iences ,  i t  w as c o n s id e re d  su ccess fu l  
by a ll  p a r t i e s  c o n ce rn ed .
With the  p ro c e e d s  f ro m  the p ro g ra m  the Fund p u rc h a se d  a fo r ty -  
one a c r e  t r a c t  of land  in Woodland H ills  and e re c te d  the Motion P ic tu re  
C ountry  H ouse which was ded icated  on S e p te m b e r  24, 1942.
On O c to b er  19, 1942, the  S c reen  Guild p r o g r a m  p r e m ie r e d  u n d er  
the  sp o n so rsh ip  of the  L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n .  As a r e s u l t  of the 
new  sp o n so rsh ip  s e v e r a l  changes in  p e rs o n n e l  w e re  in it ia ted . Since 
the P e d la r  and  R yan a d v e r t is in g  agency was the r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of the 
L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n ,  the staff f ro m  the  Young and R ubicam  agency  
w e re  no lo n g e r  involved w ith the p roductio n  of the  p r o g r a m .  W illiam
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(Dill) L aw rence , C oast P ro d u c t io n  H ead for P e d la r  and Ryan, becam e 
the new p ro d u c e r - d i r e c to r  of the  show, W illiam  (Bill) Hampton was 
em ployed a s  a d a p te r - w r i te r ,  and  T ru m a n  B rad ley  becam e  both host 
( m a s te r  of c e rem o n ie s )  and an n o u n ce r .
The new sponso r changed  th e  n a m e  f ro m  S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre  to 
S c reen  Guild P la y e r s , a  t i t le  i t  con tinued  u n d er  until the 1951-1952 
b ro a d c a s t  seaso n . The t im e  and  day  of the b ro a d c a s t  schedu le  changed 
f ro m  Sunday at 4:30 p .m .  to M onday evening a t  7:00 p . m .  P ac if ic  T im e. 
The S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  con tinued  to be b ro a d c a s t  on Monday evening 
at 7:00 throughout the L ady  E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip  f ro m  1942-1947.
T he rad io  in d u s try  was no excep tion  to the  p ro b le m s  and regu la tions  
re su l t in g  f ro m  W orld W ar II. M any c inem a and rad io  p e rso n n e l  e i th e r  
e n lis ted  or w e re  d ra f te d  into th e  a rm e d  s e rv ic e s  and th is  re su l te d  in a 
sh o r ta g e  of e s tab l ish ed  m a le  p e r f o r m e r s .  T his  sh o r ta g e  coupled with 
a $25, 000 ceiling  on w ages im p o s e d  by J a m e s  F . B y rn e s ,  D ire c to r  of 
Econom ic  S tab iliza tion , th re a te n e d  to  v ir tu a l ly  e l im in a te  the p a r t ic ip a tio n  
of m o tion  p ic tu re  s t a r s  in the  m e d iu m  of rad io .
T he S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s  w e re  u n h a m p e red  by th o se  p rob lem s 
w ith which o ther  c o m m e rc ia l  p r o g r a m s  w ere  faced . F i r s t ly ,  since 
the  s t a r s  on the p r o g ra m  w e re  not p a id  fo r  th e i r  s e r v ic e s ,  th e ir  
gu es t  p e r fo rm a n c e s  did not th r e a te n  to c au se  th e i r  s a l a r i e s  to exceed  
the $25 ,000  m ax im um . Secondly, a l l  a c to r s  and a c t r e s s e s  belonging
to the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild had  p ledged  a m in im u m  of one p e r fo rm a n c e  
each y ea r  to the ra d io  p r o g ra m .  Even with a decline  in the  n u m b er  of 
availab le  p e r f o r m e r s ,  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  always had enough 
nam e s t a r s  to fu lf il l  i t s  obligations to the  Fund and the Lady E s th e r  
C orpo ra tion .
F o r  a t im e  i t  a p p e a re d  tha t the S c re e n  Guild p ro g ra m  m ig h t  a lso  
be in jeo p a rd y  b e c a u se  of a  T r e a s u r y  D ep ar tm en t  ru ling  re q u ir in g  
a r t i s t s  to pay  in co m e  ta x  on th e i r  r e a l  va lue  when donating th e i r  
se rv ic e s  to a c h a r i ta b le  function. H ow ever a f te r  a week of c o n fe ren c es  
in W ashington be tw een  J e a n  H e rsh o lt ,  p re s id e n t ;  Ewell D. M oore , 
a tto rney ; I. B. K o rn b lu m , of the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio 
A r t is ts ;  and N o rm a n  D. Cann, ac ting  C o m m iss io n e r  of In te rn a l  
Revenue, a ru ling  w as m a d e  th a t  the a r t i s t s  appearing  on the M otion 
P ic tu re  R e lie f  F u n d 's  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g ra m  w e re  r e q u i r e d  
to include only the  A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t is ts  m in im u m  
fee that they  w e re  a c tu a l ly  pa id . E ven  the  F e d e ra l  G overnm ent had  
acknowledged the unique a sp e c ts  of the S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  p r o ­
duction. In A p ri l  of 1943, the  $25, 000 ce iling  on wages was re m o v e d  
by c o n g re ss io n a l  ac t io n .
In S ep tem b er  of 1943, L ad y  E s th e r  changed h e r  re p re se n t in g  
agency f ro m  P e d la r  and Ryan to the Biow com pany. B ill L a w re n c e  
was given the option of rem a in in g  with the  S c ree n  Guild p r o g r a m  o r
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rem a in in g  a s  C oas t  head  of P e d la r  »and Ryan. L aw ren ce  chose to
re m a in  with the p ro g ra m .  W r i te r  B ill H am pton, how ever, le f t  the
show and H a r ry  K ronm an  was brought in  a s  w r i t e r - a d a p te r  fo r the
s e r i e s .  F r o m  th is  poin t t i l l  th e  end of the  L ady E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip
, , y ,
the  p rod uction  p e rso n n e l  of the p r o g r a m  re m a in e d  c o n s ta n t - -L a w re n c e  
a s  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ,  K ro n m an  as w r i t e r - a d a p te r ,  T ru m a n  B rad ley  
as  host and announcer, and W ilbur H a tch  and h is  o r c h e s t r a  as the 
m u s ic  unit.
D uring  m u ch  of the  t im e  of the  L ad y  E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip  of the 
S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  the p r o g r a m  ran k ed  in  the  top 10 of the m o s t  
p o p u la r  rad io  p r o g r a m s .  A lso  during  th a t  p e r io d ,  which extended 
f ro m  O ctober 19, 1942, to  Ju ly  7, 1947, the  p r o g r a m  was b ro ad c as t  
w eekly  th roughou t the y e a r .
The L ady E s th e r  C o rp o ra tio n  c o n tr ib u te d  a p p ro x im a te ly  $2 , 500, 000 
to the  Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund fo r  the  p re s e n ta t io n  of 243 p ro g ra m s .
The end of the w ar m ad e  c o n s t ru c t io n  a t  the C ountry  House Com plex 
aga in  p o ss ib le ,  and on Ju ly  7, 1946, g round  b reak ing  c e rem o n ie s  
began fo r  the M otion P ic tu re  C oun try  H o sp ita l  which was to be 
c o n s tru c te d  on the  s i te .  The ch ie f  so u rc e  of the  m oney used  to build 
the  H ospita l was con tr ibu ted  th ro u g h  the  e ffo r ts  of those  donating th e i r  
s e rv ic e s  to the S c reen  Guild ra d io  p r o g r a m .
A d e s p re s s io n  in the c o sm e tic  in d u s t ry  c a u se d  Lady E s th e r  to
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discon tinue  sp o n s o rsh ip  of the p ro g r a m  a f te r  the b ro a d c a s t  of Ju ly  7, 
1947. J u le s  S te in  of the M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e ric a  ag a in  pu t the 
p r o g r a m  on the m a r k e t .  T ha t y e a r  C am el C ig a re t te s ,  r e p r e s e n te d  by 
the W ill iam  E s ty  Agency, p u rc h a se d  the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  show on 
a th re e  y e a r  c o n tr a c t .  B ecause  the  L e v e r  B ro th e rs  C o rp o ra t io n  h e ld  
an option on the  M onday evening 7:00 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e  p e r io d  on 
the C olum bia  B ro a d c a s t in g  S ys tem , the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  w as 
m oved  in to  a-7 :30  to 8:00 p . m .  t im e  p e r io d  on th a t  n ight.
Even  though th e r e  was a  change of sp o n so rs ,  L a w re n c e ,  K ron m an , 
and H atch  r e m a in e d  w ith  the p r o g r a m  in  th e i r  p rev io u s  c a p a c i t ie s .  
M ichae l Roy re p la c e d  T ru m a n  B ra d le y  a s  announcer. A lm o s t  
im m e d ia te ly  the  h igh  aud ience  ra t in g s  which the S c re e n  G uild  p r o g r a m  
had m a in ta in e d  du rin g  the L ady  E s th e r  sp o n so rsh ip  began to fa l l .  As 
a r e s u l t  T o m  L u ck enb ill  began nego tia tions  fo r what he f e l t  would be 
a m o r e  ad v an tag eo u s  t im e  p e r io d  fo r  the show.
The C o lum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s tem  had no t im e  p e r io d  a v a i la b le  
s a t i s f a c to ry  to L u ck en b il l .  T h e re fo re  fo r  the  f i r s t  t im e  in  the 
h i s to ry  of th e  p r o g r a m  the  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  le f t  the  C olum bia  
ne tw ork  fo r  the  following th r e e  y e a r s .  The new a ir in g  t im e  fo r  
the p r o g r a m  w as T h u rsd a y  evening a t  7:00 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e  
o v e r  the  N a tiona l  B ro a d c a s t in g  S ys tem . Even the change of 
n e tw o rk s  b ro u g h t no change in  the  p o s it io n  of L aw ren ce  and  K ronm an
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who re m a in e d  with the p ro g ra m  as p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  and w r i te r -  
a d a p te r ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  However, announcer M ichae l Roy was re p la c e d  
by V ern  Sm ith , and W ilbur H a tch 's  o r c h e s t r a  w as re p la c e d  by an 
o r c h e s t r a  f ro m  the N ational B roadcasting  C om pany . The production  
s ta f f  re m a in e d  co n s tan t  fo r  the  re m a in d e r  of th e  C am el sp o n so rsh ip .
Although the Colum bia B roadcasting  S y s te m  in i t ia te d  nego tia tions  
in  an  e ffo r t  to once aga in  en tice  th e  E sty  co m pany  to p la c e  the  S c re e n  
Guild p r o g r a m  back on i ts  ne tw ork , L uckenb ill  p r e f e r r e d  to keep  the  
show on the  N ationa l B ro ad cas tin g  System . T he  S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  
did r e c e iv e  a new t im e  pos it ion  fo r  the 1949-1950 b ro a d c a s t  season .
A ir  t im e  sh ifted  f ro m  7:00 p .m .  to 6:00 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e , but 
re m a in e d  on T h u rsd ay  n ight. Audience ra t in g s  did not im p ro v e ,  
ch ie fly  b ecause  of com pe ti t ion  f ro m  o ther  n e tw o rk s .
The fina l b ro a d c a s t  of the C am el sp o n so rsh ip  p e r io d  of Sc reen  
G uild  P la y e r s  was a i r e d  on June  22, 1950, a f te r  p re s e n t in g  117 p r o g ra m s .  
L e v e r  B ro th e rs  c o n s id e re d  combining the S c re e n  Guild show with th e i r  
Lux  Radio T h e a tre .  The company was looking to w a rd  the newly 
developing m ed ium  of te lev is ion , and that a c c e s s  to s c r e e n  a c to rs  and 
p ro p e r t i e s  would be v e ry  advantageous when and  i f  i t  decided  to m ove  
in to  video b ro ad c as t in g .  H ow ever, because  of ob jec tions  f ro m  the 
A m e r ic a n  F e d e ra t io n  of Radio A r t is ts  the m e r g e r  w as n e v e r  co nsum ated . 
T he  A m e r ic a n  B ro ad cas t in g  Company, a ls o  an tic ip a tin g  the grow th of
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te lev is ion  p ro g ra m m in g ,  p u rc h a se d  the S creen  Guild P la y e r s  p ro g r a m  
with hopes of boosting  th e i r  sagging rad io  ra t in g s  as  well a s  c re a t in g  
the poss ib il i ty  of c o n v e r t in g  the  p ro g ra m  to te lev is ion .
The ne tw ork  su s ta in e d  the p ro g r a m  during  the  1950-1951 seaso n , 
re ta in ing  L aw re n ce  and  K ro n m an . O rv il le  A nderson  rep la c e d  V ern  
Sm ith a s  announcer, and B a s i l  A d la m 's  o r c h e s t r a  p ro v id ed  the m u s ic .  
The p ro g ra m  was s t i l l  a i r e d  on T h u rsd ay  evenings, but the  new t im e  
position  was 5:00 p . m .  P a c i f ic  T im e .
The fo rm a t of th e  p r o g r a m  changed f ro m  i ts  u sua l h a lf -h o u r  leng th  
to a full hour b ro a d c a s t .  A few p ro g ra m s  w e re  p r e r e c o r d e d  during  
tha t  1950-1951 b ro a d c a s t  season ; the m a jo r i ty  of them , ho w ever ,  w e re  
p roduced  live b e fo re  a s tud io  aud ience . T he S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  
a i r e d  th ir ty -n in e  p r o g r a m s  fo r  the A m e ric a n  B roadcasting  Com pany 
a t  a cost to the n e tw o rk  o f $7500 each  w eek.
By the beginning of the  1951-1952 b ro ad c as t  s e a so n  m any  of the 
usua l rad io  n e tw o rk  a d v e r t i s e r s  had d e s e r te d  to the new te lev is io n  
m edium . N o n e th e less ,  th e  C olum bia  B ro ad cas tin g  S y s tem  took the 
S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s  a t  a  c o s t  of $5000 a week to be a i re d  on T h u rsd a y  
evenings f ro m  6:30 to  7:30 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e  on a sus ta in ing  b a s is .
As an economy m e a s u r e  u n d e r  th a t  a r ra n g e m e n t ,  the F und 's  p ro d u c tio n  
staff  com bined the p o s i t io n s  of p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  and w r i t e r - a d a p te r ,  
p a ss in g  to H a r ry  K ro n m a n  a ll  du ties  fo rm e r ly  p e r fo rm e d  by h im  and 
B ill L aw rence . B a s i l  A d la m 's  o r c h e s t r a  w as rep la c e d  by tha t of
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A lexander (Sandy) C ourage .
During th is  f ina l y e a r  of b ro ad c as ts  the F u n d ’s ra d io  p ro g ra m  was 
a i r e d  in two h a lf -h o u r  seg m en ts .  The f i r s t  th i r ty - m in u te  p ro g ra m  was 
t i t le d  Hollywood Sound Stage; the second , S ta r s  In The A ir .  John 
Ja co b s  announced fo r  the fo rm e r  while Hugh Douglas p e r fo rm e d  in 
th a t  capac ity  fo r  the l a t t e r .  On A pril  3, 1952, the  t i t le  Hollywood 
Sound Stage was d iscontinued  and the n a m e  S c r e e n  G uild  T h e a tre  was 
r e in s t i tu te d  fo r  th a t  segm en t of the b ro a d c a s t .  All p ro g r a m s  
p r e s e n te d  during  th is  final y e a r  w e re  p r e r e c o r d e d  fo r  r e l e a s e  a t  the 
sp ec if ied  t im e . .  The final p roduction  of the  F u n d 's  ra d io  p ro g ra m  
took p lace  on June  30, 1952. Although a t te m p ts  w e re  m ad e  to c a r r y  
th e  p r o g ra m  into  the te lev is io n  m ed ium , the a t te m p ts  fa i led  and 
b ro ad cas tin g  as  a so u rc e  of incom e to the  M otion P i c tu r e  R e lie f  Fund 
was te rm in a te d .
P ro m p te d  by in q u ir ie s  re la tin g  to  th is  s tudy , G eo rge  Bagnall, 
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund P re s id e n t  su b m itte d  to  J u le s  Stein, 
C h a irm an  of the  B oard  of th e  M usic  C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a  the 
following y e a r - b y - y e a r  an a ly s is  of m o n ie s  r e c e iv e d  f ro m  the F und 's  
S c re e n  Guild rad io  p ro g ra m .  A copy of B a g n a l l 's  l e t t e r ,  da te  Ja n u a ry  
20, 1976, was t r a n s m i t te d  to th is  r e s e a r c h e r  w ith  Ju le s  S te in 's  co ver  
l e t t e r  dated  F e b ru a r y  27, 1976.
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YEAR GROSS R E C EIPTS
1939 $ 3 7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1940 $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1941 $300, 000 .00
1942 $2 4 8 ,5 5 8 .5 0
1943 $ 4 2 0 ,4 0 7 .7 2
1944 ' $432,161. 40
1945 $ 4 8 2 ,7 6 7 .3 0
1946 $494, 304 .00
1947 $ 4 0 9 ,0 9 0 .0 0
1948 $458 ,250 . 00
1949 $ 4 5 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1950 $515, 320. 00
1951 $217, 800. 00
1952 $128, 700. 00 
$5 ,2 35 , 607 .00
The m oney  f ro m  th ese  r e c e ip ts  w as u se d  to p u rc h a se  a 
fo r ty -o n e  a c r e  p lo t of land  in  Woodland H ills ,  build and m ain ta in  
the Motion P ic tu r e  C ountry  House, and a s s i s t  in  co n s tru c t io n  of 
the  Motion P i c tu r e  Country  H osp ita l.  O th e r  buildings in  the Motion 
P ic tu r e  C ountry  House Com plex have been donated  by v a rious  
ind iv iduals and  o rgan iza tions  in th e  m otion  p ic tu r e  in d u s try .  The
Country  House Com plex is in  o p e ra t io n  today fo r  u se  by m e m b e rs  of 
the in d u s try  who can  no long er  c a r e  fo r  th e m s e lv e s .  All m e m b e r s  
of the f i lm  in d u s try  a r e  e lig ib le  fo r  p e rm a n e n t  c a r e  if  they  m ee t  a 
basic  r e q u ire m e n t  of twenty y e a r s  s e r v ic e  in the m otion  p ic tu re  
in d u s try .  S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  e a rn in g s  during  the rad io  b ro ad ­
cas tin g  e r a  f ro m  1939 to 1952 built  and  endowed the Motion P ic tu re  
Country  House w here  every  f i lm  w o rk e r  m ee tin g  the  longevity  
r e q u i r e m e n t s - - f r o m  the lo w e s t  p a id  f lo o r  sw ee p e r  to the v e ry  
h ighes t  pa id  s t a r - - c a n  find r e s id e n c e .  T h e r e  the Motion P ic tu re  
R e lie f  Fund of A m e ric a  d e m o n s tra te s  the  in d u s t r y 's  m o tto , 
"Hollywood takes c a re  of i ts  own. "
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II. C onclusions 
F ro m  i ts  incep tion  in 1939, the  f ra m e w o rk  of a c h a r i ty  p ro je c t  
functioning am ong s im i la r ly  s t r u c tu r e d  p ro f i t  m ak ing  p ro je c ts  gave 
the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund of A m e r ic a 's  S c re e n  Guild rad io  
p ro g ra m  a highly unique s ta tu s .
E v idences d is c o v e re d  f ro m  th is  r e s e a r c h  po in t to a fa lling  into 
p lace  of th e se  unique e le m e n ts  in  s itu a tions  fav o ra b le  to the su c ce ss  
of the p ro g ra m .  The S c re e n  Guild P l a y e r s ' unique a c c e s s  to the 
r e s o u r c e s  of the m o tio n  p ic tu r e  in d u s try  w as of such  m agnitude  that 
i t  a t t r a c te d  c o n tra c tu a l  a g re e m e n ts  h ighly  fav o rab le  to the Fund. Too, 
the p re s e n c e  of s t a r s  of n a tio n a l  p ro m in e n ce  f req u en tly  app ea ring  in 
w orks c u r re n t ly  p lay ing  in  m o tio n  p ic tu re  th e a t r e s  a c r o s s  the  country  
encouraged  n e tw o rk  schedu ling  tha t p ro v ed  r e c ip ro c a l ly  favorab le  to 
the n e tw ork  p r o g r a m s  and to the  S c ree n  Guild P l a y e r s .
An add itional u n iqu en ess  fa c to r  of the p r o g r a m  was the  re la t iv e ly  
s tab le  conditions u n der  w hich  the p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  p e rs o n n e l  w orked. 
The im p o r ta n t  p o s i t io n  of p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  and s c r ip t  w r i t e r - a d a p te r  
under c o n tra c t  to the  Fund p ro m o te d  the full developm ent and e x e rc is e  
of the c re a t iv e  ta le n ts  of m e n  fill ing  the  p o s i t io n s .  Even the United 
S ta tes  G overnm ent re so n d e d  to  the  unique c h a r a c te r  of th is  p ro g ra m  
by exem pting i t  f ro m  in co m e  ta x  reg u la tio n s .
A ccord ing  to r e c e n t  s ta te m e n ts  by G eorge  B agnall, c u r r e n t  (1976)
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p re s id e n t  of the Motion P ic tu r e  R e lie f  Fund, the in s t i tu t ion  h as  not 
had  a m om en t of indeb tedness  s in c e  the opening of i ts  Country  House.
S to r ie s  of p e rs o n a l  w a rm th  and p ro fe s s io n a l  s in c e r i ty  a r is in g  
f ro m  the S c reen  Guild P la y e r s  a lso  a t t e s t  to the p r o g r a m 's  un iqueness . 
One of th ese , H a r ry  K ro n m an  r e la te d ,  was of an e ld e r ly  p e rs o n ,  who, 
f o r  y e a r s  blind, had reg a in ed  h e r  s ig h t  th rough  su rg e ry .  H e r  le t te r  
re q u e s te d  t ick e ts  fo r  h e r s e l f  and  a n u m b e r  of h e r  f r ien d s  to a ttend  
one of the  l ive  b ro a d c a s ts .  She w an ted  to se e  the  p r o g ra m  th a t  had  
given h e r  co m fo r t  during  h e r  s ig h t le s s  y e a r s .  P ro fe s s io n a l  s in c e r i ty  
to w ard  the w ork  being done th ro u g h  the  p r o g r a m  was u n iv e r s a l .  An 
in s tan c e  which vividly d e m o n s tra te d  the  fee ling  was re la te d  by Ralph 
M organ , p re s id e n t  of the S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild during  the  f i r s t  y e a r s  
of the p ro g ra m . M organ  p e r s o n a l ly  e x p re s s e d  h is  g ra t i tu d e  to C h a r le s  
Laughton fo r  ap pea ring  on the  ra d io  p r o g r a m  to which L aughton rep l ied ,  
"T hank  M e? I 'm  thanking you. I t ' s  e v e ry  a c t o r 's  duty. "
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Hollywood Daily C it iz en , s c a t t e r e d  i s s u e s ,  1918-1937.
Hollywood N ew s, s c a t te r e d  i s s u e s ,  1918-1937.
[Hollywood] Daily V a r ie ty , s c a t t e r e d  i s s u e s ,  1918-1952.
Hollywood R e p o r te r , s c a t t e r e d  i s s u e s ,  1918-1952.
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Los A ngeles Daily N ew s, s c a t t e r e d  i s s u e s ,  1930-1945.
L os A ngeles H e ra ld , s c a t te r e d  i s s u e s ,  1918-1938.
Los A ngeles E x a m in e r , s c a t te r e d  i s s u e s ,  1925-1945.
Los A ngeles Evening He r a i d - E x p r e s s , s c a t t e r e d  i s s u e s ,  1935-1943. 
Los A ngeles T im e s , 1920-1952.
New Y ork  T im e s , 1938-1953.
New York P o s t , Ju ly  23, 1943.
San F ra n c i s c o  C h ro n ic le , 1938-1952.
Santa M onica Outlook, S ep tem b er  12, 1940.
[New Y ork] V a r ie ty , 1918-1953.
D. UNORGANIZED SCRAPBOOK MATERIALS 
a t  Motion P ic tu re  C oun try  House
Boxoffice , Ju ly  1, 1939.
F i lm g ra p h , Ju ly  29, 1927; Ju ly  5, 1930; M a rc h  4, 1933.
Hollywood M agaz ine , M arch  30, 1928.
In te rn a tiona l  P h o to g ra p h e r , A p r i l ,  1936.
Motion P ic tu re  H e ra ld , June  3, 1939.
Motion P ic tu re  M agazine , S e p tem b er ,  1930.
M otion P ic tu re  R e lie f  Fund, fa c t  sh ee t ,  1975.
Motion P ic tu re  R elief  Fund , p a m p h le t ,  1964.
Radio S c ree n  W eekly, Ju ly  5, 1940.
S c ree n  A c to rs  Guild B u lle tin , D e ce m b er ,  1939.
W a rn e r  Club N ew s, S ep tem b er ,  1944.
2 2 5
Youngstown [Ohio] V in d ica to r . A ugust 31, 1941.
15. UNPUBLISHED MATERIALS 
a t Motion P ic tu re  C ountry  House
Arnold, Edw ard . L e t te r  da ted  M a rch  26, 1941, to J e a n  H ersh o lt .
Bankhead, T a llu lah , te le g r a m  da ted  N ov em ber  24, 1939, to the 
E d ito r  of New Y ork  V a r ie ty .
Gordon, Huntly. w r i t te n  r e c o rd s  of the  S c re e n  Guild p ro g ra m .
H ersh o lt ,  Je an ,  l e t t e r  da ted  M a rc h  25, 1941, to E dw ard  A rnold .
P a r s o n s ,  L o ue lla .  l e t t e r  da ted  M a rc h  27, 1941, to the  S creen  
A c to rs  Guild.
Thom pson, K enneth , l e t t e r  dated M a rc h  27, 1941, to L ouella  P a r s o n s .
R eco rd in gs  of the S c re e n  Guild rad io  p r o g r a m  1939-1950.
S c re e n  A c to rs  Guild. M inutes of m ee tin g  of N ov em ber 28, 1938. [At 
S c reen  A c to rs  Guild H e a d q u a r te r s ,  Hollywood. ]
F .  L E T T E R S
A ck erm an , H a r ry ,  l e t t e r s  to the w r i t e r  da ted  M a rch  15, 1976; A pril  8, 
1976; and Ju ly  12, 1976.
Bagnall, G eorge , l e t t e r  da ted  J a n u a ry  20, 1976, to Ju le s  Stein and 
fo rw ard ed  to the  w r i t e r .
C rosby , Bing, l e t t e r  to the  w r i t e r  da ted  M a rch  15, 1976.
Dante, Yvonne, l e t t e r  to the w r i t e r  da ted  M a rc h  20, 1975.
G luskin, Lud. l e t t e r  to the w r i t e r  da ted  Ju ly  15, 1976.
Hoffman, May. l e t t e r  to the w r i t e r  da ted  A p ri l  10, 1975.
K elly , Gene, l e t t e r  to the  w r i t e r  da ted  M ay 4, 1976.
K ronm an , H a r ry ,  l e t t e r s  to the w r i t e r  da ted  F e b r u a ry  14, 1976;
M arch  8, 1976; A p r i l  4, 1976; and  Ju ly  6, 1976.
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McCue, C laude L . l e t t e r  to the w r i t e r  dated  Ju n e  14, 1976.
R u sse l l ,  R osa lind , l e t t e r  to th e  w r i t e r  dated  M a rch  16, 1976.
S c h re ib e r ,  T aft, l e t t e r  to the  w r i t e r  da ted  A p ri l  28, 1976.
Stein, Ju le s ,  l e t t e r  to the w r i t e r  da ted  F e b r u a r y  2, 1976.
T ru m a n , E dw ard , l e t t e r  to  the  w r i t e r  da ted  Ju ly  12, 1976.
W eeden, H artfe ld .  l e t t e r  to the  w r i t e r  da ted  A p r i l  8, 1976.
G. INTERVIEWS
A ckerm an , H a r ry ,  p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w s ,  Ju ly  1, 1975, and M ay 21, 1976.
Bagnall, G eorge , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  15, 1975.
Corwin, N orm an , te lep hon e  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  2, 1975.
E r le n b o rn ,  Ray. p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  12, 1975.
H erm an , Max. p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  16, 1975.
Hoffman, May. p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , June  27, 1975.
Ja c o b s ,  John, p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  12, 1975.
K ronm an , H a r ry ,  te lepho ne  in te rv ie w , F e b r u a ry  15, 1976.
K ronm an , H a r ry ,  p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , M ay 27, 1976, and  Ju ne  1, 1976.
K ronm an , R o se lla  Towne. p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , May 27, 1976, and 
June  1, 1976.
L ew is , T om . p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  7, 1975.
O ppenheim er, J e s s ,  te leph one  in te rv ie w , May 27, 1976.
P e te r s o n ,  A ustin , p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  22, 1975.
Snyder, T om . in te rv ie w  of Ju le s  S te in  and Guy L o m b ard o  on the 
T o m o rro w  Show b ro a d c a s t  Ju ly  24, 1975, on the N ational 
B road cas tin g  Com pany.
S c h re ib e r ,  T aft ,  p e rs o n a l  in te rv iew , Ju ly  3, 1975. 
T h o r s n e s s ,  Cliff, p e rs o n a l  in te rv ie w , Ju ly  16, 1975. 
T ru m a n ,  E dw ard , p e rso n a l  in te rv iew , J u ly  16, 1975.
A PPEN D IX  A 
P r o g r a m  Log
Appendix A
P r o g r a m  Log
The following log  of the S c re e n  Guild p r o g r a m s  has been com piled  
f ro m  m a te r i a l  g a th e re d  f r o m  th r e e  m a jo r  so u rc e s :  f i r s t ,  the  rad io  
schedules a p p e a r in g  in  the  New York T im es  f ro m  1939 through 1952, 
second, the w r i t te n  r e c o r d s  of Huntly Gordon concern ing  the Screen  
Guild p ro g ra m ,  and finally  f ro m  in fo rm a tio n  g a th e re d  through 
m on ito ring  ex is tin g  r e c o rd in g s  of the p r o g r a m s .
S c re e n  Guild Show
L og of 1938-1939 B ro a d c a s t  Season
Sponsor:
Sponsor R e p re se n ta t iv e :  
Network:
B ro ad cas t  T im e: 
P ro d u c e r -  D ire c to r :  
M a s te r  of C e re m o n ie s :  
O rc h e s tra :
Announcer:
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n
Young and R ubicam  A d v e r tis in g  Agency
C olum bia  B ro a d ca s t in g  S ys tem
Sunday, 4:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e
T om  L ew is - u n less  o th e rw ise  indicated
G eorge  M urphy - u n le s s  o th erw ise  ind icated
O s c a r  B rad ley
John  Conte
M e m b e rs  of the S c re e n  W r i te r s  Guild, the 
Young and R ubicam  w rit ing  staff, and 
f r e e  lan c e  w r i t e r s .
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D ire c to r :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  8, 1939 
Revue
S am  P e r r i n ,  Irv ing  B r e c h e r ,  R oger Eden 
M itche ll  L e ise n
Judy  G arlan d , Jo an  C raw fo rd , Ja ck  Benny, 
R eg ina ld  G a rd in e r
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D ire c to r :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  15, 1939 
M iss  Brown of W o rc h e s te r  
Dwight T a y lo r ,  A r th u r  Sheekm an 
E r n s t  L u b itsc h
L o r e t ta  Young, F r e d  A s ta i r e ,  H e rb e r t  





W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  22, 1939 
Can We F o rg e t  
M ary  M cC all ,  J r .
F ra n k  C a p ra
B ette  D av is , R o b e r t  M ontgom ery , 




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  29, 1939 
R evue
Ken Englund 
W. S. Van Dyke
M a r le n e  D ie tr ich , F ra n k  M organ, 




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  




W rite r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
C ast:
F e b r u a r y  5, 1939 
Revue
E d w ard  F re e m a n ,  F ra n k  B u tle r  
W esley  Ruggles
Bing C ro sb y ,  Hugh H e rb e r t ,  J a n e  W ithers , 
The Y acht Club Boys
F e b r u a r y  12, 1939 
T h re e  D ay s’ M a rc h  
L a u re n c e  S tallings 
F ra n k  L loyd
O liv ia  deH avilland , S pen cer  T ra c y ,  Akim 




W rite r -A d a p te r :  




W rite r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
C ast:
F e b r u a r y  19, 1939 
A Song F o r  C lo tilde  
R a lph  B lock 
R o b e r t  Z . L eo n a rd
J e a n e t te  M acD onald, R o b e r t  T a y lo r ,  C harle s  
W inn ing er ,  T y le r  Brooke
F e b r u a r y  26, 1939 
Revue 
N at P e r r i n  
W ill iam  A. S e ite r
G eo rge  B urns and G ra c ie  A llen , Melvyn 




W r i t e r -  A dapter: 
G uest D irec to r :  
Cast:
M a rc h  5, 1939
The B ridge  of M e rcy
N o rm an  R iley  R aine , T ru e  B oardm an
G eorge  Cukor
P a u l  Muni, Jo sep h in e  Hutchinson, R u sse l l  
G leason , L u is  A lb e rn i ,  H a r ry  C. B rad ley , 
L io n e l  A twill, G eorge  Irv ing , John  M iljan, 
W heaton C h a m b e rs ,  G eorge  H ackathorne
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
C ast:
M a rc h  12, 1939 
T a i lo re d  By Toni 
Connie L ee  
Dorothy A rz n e r
C a ro le  L o m b a rd ,  J a m e s  S tew art ,  Spring 
Byington, E dw ard  E v e re t t  .Horton
M a rc h  19, 1939 
Revue
P h il l ip  Rapp 
David B u tle r
Fanny  B r ic e ,  Bob Hope, M arth a  Raye, 
H an ley  S taffo rd
M a rc h  26, 1939 
N e v e r  In T h is  W orld  
S tephen M. A very  
Sidney F ra n k l in
Kay F r a n c i s ,  L e s l i e  How ard, M ary  N ash , 




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
C ast:
A pril  2, 1939 
Revue
Duke A tte rb u ry  
Busby B e rk le y
Bob B u rn s ,  G eorge  R aft, W a r re n  H ym er, 
V irg in ia  V e r r i l l ,  P o l ly  M oran , T he  B rian  
S i s te r s
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
Cast:
A p ri l  9, 1939 
Revue
E v e re t t  F r e e m a n  
E dw ard  A. S u th e r la n d
Rudy V a llee , M ickey Rooney, Jo a n  Bennett 
R o se m a ry  L an e , T he  K ing 's  Men
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Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
P r o d u c e r -  D ire c to r :  
C ast:
A p r i l  16, 1939 
The Hand Of P ro v id e n c e  
C h a r le s  T azew e ll  
V ic to r  F le m m in g  
A d rian  S am ish
Donald M eek, J a m e s  Cagney, Andy Devine, 




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  




W r i te r - A d a p te r : 
G uest D irec to r :  




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D ire c to r :  
G uest Host: 
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
G uest Host:
C ast:
A p r i l  23, 1939 
Revue
J a m e s  G leason  
H enry  K o s te r
Deanna D urb in , G a ry  C oo per ,  P a ts y  K elly , 
H a r ry  E in s te in  [P a rk y a k a rk u s ]
A p r i l  29, 1939 
A lone In P a r i s  
D e lm a r  D aves 
L eo  M c C a re y
Ire n e  Dunne, C a ry  G ra n t,  W alte r  Connolly, 
H e rm a n  Bing, Rolfe Sedan
M ay 7, 1939 
Revue
F ra n k  G ill, J r . , W ill iam  D em ling  
L loyd B acon 
M elvyn Douglas
C laude tte  C o lb e r t ,  Jo e  E . Brow n, Edith  
F e l lo w s , P h i l  R egan , T he K ing 's  Men
M ay 14, 1939 
Revue
P a u l  G e r a r d  Sm ith  
Irv ing  C um m ings 
R o g e r  P r y o r
B ill ie  B u rke , J e r r y  C olonna, J a c k  O akie, 
B etty  J a n e  R hodes, M isc h a  A u er
M ay 21, 1939 
Revue
A. D o rian  Otvos 
M ark  S a n d r ich  
E r r o l  F lynn
C o n stan ce  B ennett,  R o b e r t  B ench ley , M axie 
R osenb loom , G e r tru d e  N ie s se n ,  The King 




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
G uest Host: 
C ast:
May 28, 1939 
Revue
Eddie M oran  
F ra n k  B orzage 
Roland Young
J im  and M arian  J o rd a n  [F ib b e r  M cGee and 
Molly], N elson  Eddy, D ouglas F a i rb a n k s ,  J r . ,  
Ann Sheridan , The M usic  M aids
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
G uest D irec to r :  
G uest Host: 
C ast:
June  4, 1939 
Revue
J e s s  O ppenheim er, S am  P e r r i n  
Ray Me C arey  
T yrone  P o w er
Je a n  H ersh o lt ,  R o sa lind  R u s s e l l ,  Dick Pow ell ,  
M a r ie  W ilson, L ione l  S ta n d e r ,  G eorge  
M urphy, R eginald  G a rd in e r
S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre
Log of 1939-1940 B ro a d ca s t  Season
Sponsor:
Sponsor R e p re se n ta t iv e :  
Network:
B ro a d c a s t  T im e: 
P ro d u c e r -  D ire c to r :  
Host:
O rc h e s tra :
A nnouncer:
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
Gulf Oil C o rp o ra tio n
Young and R ubicam  A d v e r t is in g  Agency
Colum bia B ro ad cas t in g  S y s te m
Sunday, 4:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e
Jo e  Hill
R oger  P r y o r
O sc a r  B rad ley
John Conte
M em b ers  of the Young and R u b ica m  w rit ing  
s ta ff  and  v a rio u s  f r e e  la n c e  w r i t e r s
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
S ep tem b er  24, 1939 
Revue
J e s s  O ppenheim er, songs by R o g e r  Eden 
C a ry  G ran t,  M ickey Rooney, Ann S o th e rn , 
Judy  G arland
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
O ctober 1, 1939 
Im p e rfe c t  Lady 
C h a r le s  P a lm e r
C la rk  Gable, G inger R o g e rs ,  M a rg a r e t  
L ind say , Spencer  C h a r te r s
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Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r
C ast:
■Adapter:
O c tober 8, 1939 
Revue
J e s s  O ppenheim er, Sam  P e r r i n  
Bob Hope, G ary  C ooper, Z asu  P i t t s ,  Connie 
Bosw ell
■ A dap ter:
O ctober 15, 1939 
None Shall P a r t  Us 
L eo n a rd  Spige lgass




■ A dap ter:
O ctober 22, 1939 
Revue
Sidney Cook, H a r tm an  Renaud 
G eorge  B urns and  G ra c ie  A llen, J a m e s  ; 
Cagney, J .  M. K e rr ig a n ,  G lo r ia  J e a n
O ctober 29, 1939 
We W ere  Dancing 
Noel Coward
R o b e r t  M ontgom ery , B innie B a rn e s ,  Hedda 
Hopper, Adolphe Menjou
N ovem ber 5, 1939 
Going My Way 
W. W. W atson, A llen  Scott 
L o re t ta  Young, J a m e s  S tew art ,  E d w ard  
Arnold , F u zzy  Knight
• A dap ter:
N ovem ber 12, 1939 
The B each com ber 
C h a r le s  T azew ell
C h a r le s  Laughton, E lsa  L a n c h e s te r ,  J e a n  
H ersho lt ,  R eginald  Owen
■Adapter:
N ovem ber 19, 1939
Revue [produced f ro m  New York]
J e s s  O ppenheim er, Sam  P e r r i n  
F re d  Allen, R o b e r t  B enchley, Jo h n  C h a r le s  
Thom as
•Adapter:
N ovem ber 26, 1939
E nchanted  Cottage [produced  f ro m  New York] 
Noel Cow ard
F re d e r i c  M arch , Helen Hayes
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Date:
T it le :
W r i t e r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem b er  3, 1939
A ccent On Youth [produced f r o m  New York] 
Sam son  R a lphae lson , J e s s  O p penhe im er, Sam 
P e r r i n
G e r tru d e  L aw ren ce , H e rb e r t  M a rs h a l l ,
John M ack Brown
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D e ce m b er  12, 1939
M r . C a p r ic o rn  Goes To Sea
Val B urton
Bing C ro sby , Andy Devine, J e a n  P a r k e r ,  
Chick C hand le r ,  Raymond W alburn
Date:
T it le :
C inem a  R e le a se :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :
C ast:
D ecem b er  17, 1939 
Sm iling Through 
M etro -G o ld w y n-M ayer
A ustin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and R u b icam  
staff
N o rm a  S h e a re r ,  B asil  Rathbone, L ouis 
Hayw ard, H alliw ell Hobbes
Date:
T it le :
C inem a  R e le a se :  
W r i t e  r  - A dapte r : 
C ast:
D ecem b er  24, 1939 
T h e ' Blue B ird  
20th C en tu ry  Fox 
W ill iam  B each er ,  A1 Newman 
S h ir ley  T em p le , N elson  Eddy, Blue B ird  
C h o ru s , S t. B re n d an ’s C hoir
Date:
T it le :
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem b er  31, 1939 
Revue
J e s s  O ppenheim er, Sam  P e r r i n  
Eddie C an to r ,  Joan  Blondell, Gene A u try , 
Sidney F ie ld s ,  M artha  O 'D r is c o l l ,  M a r g a r e t  
E a r ly
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le a se :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
J a n u a ry  7> 1940 
P e t r i f i e d  F o r e s t  
M etro -G o ld w y n-M ayer
A ustin  P e te r s o n ,  Young and R u b icam  s ta ff  
T y ro ne  P o w e r ,  Jo a n  Bennett, H um phrey  
B og art ,  Eddy W alle r
Date:
T it le :
W r i t e r - A d a p te r :  
C ast:
J a n u a ry  14, 1940 
T his L onely  H e a r t  
A rc h  O boler 








C inem a R e le a se :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  21, 1940 
T he F i r e b r a n d  
H a r ry  K ronm an
Douglas F a irb a n k s ,  J r . ,  F ra n k  M organ, 
P a u le t te  G oddard, M ary  F o rb e s ,  M argot 
S tevenson, Roy D 'A rcy
Ja n u a ry  28, 1940 
P r iv a te  W orlds 
P a ra m o u n t  
H a r ry  K ron m an




C inem a R e le a se :  












C inem a R e le a se :  




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
F e b r u a r y  4, 1940 
I M et H im  In P a r i s  
P a ra m o u n t
A ustin  P e t e r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
staff
Ann S o th e rn , M elvyn D ouglas, R obert  Young
F e b r u a ry  11, 1940 
Single C ro ss in g
R o b e r t  R iley  C ru tc h e r ,  John  M cClain 
J a m e s  S tew art ,  M yrna  Loy
F e b r u a r y  18, 1940 
N ext T im e  We Love 
S tephan Fox
J a m e s  Cagney, O liv ia  deH avilland, Je f f rey  
Lynn
F e b r u a r y  25, 1940 
Blind Alley 
Colum bia 
J .  K urlin
E dw ard  G. Robinson, Jo se p h  C alle ia , Isabe l 
Je w e ll ,  L e a t r i c e  Jo y
M a rch  3, 1940 
W inter In P a r i s  
S teve F i s h e r









C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
M a rc h  10, 1940 
B a l le r in a
R o b e r t  R . C ru tc h e r
B e tte  D avis, W illiam  Pow ell
M a rc h  17, 1940 
T he Awful T ru th  
C olum bia
A us tin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
s ta ff
C a ro le  L o m b a rd ,  R o b e r t  Young, Ralph 
B e llam y
M a rc h  24, 1940 
M orn ing  G lory  
RKO
A ustin  P e t e r s  and  the Young and R ubicam  
s ta f f
M ir ia m  Hopkins, Adolphe Menjou, Ray 
M illand
M a rc h  31, 1940 
A lle rg ic  To Love 
Republic
C h a r le s  T azew ell ,  Sam  P e r r i n  
B a r b a r a  Stanwyck, R o b e r t  T ay lo r ,  F ra n k lin  
P a n g b o rn
A p r i l  7, 1940 
V ivacious Lady 
RKO
C h a r le s  T azew ell
G inger  R o g e rs ,  F r e d  M acM urray , C h a r le s  
Coburn
A p r i l  14, 1940 
E lm e r  The G re a t  
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
A u s tin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
s ta f f
Bob Hope, R ita  Hayworth, El via A llm an
A p r i l  21, 1940 
N inotchka
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 
H a r r y  K ro nm an
R o sa l in d  R u sse l l ,  S p encer  T ra c y
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S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre
Log of 1940-1941 B ro a d c a s t  Season
Sponsor:
Sponsor R e p re se n ta t iv e :  
Network:
B ro a d ca s t  T im e: 
P ro d u c e r -  D ire c to r :  
Host:
O rc h e s tra :
Announcer:
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n
Young and R ub icam  A d v e rtis in g  Agency
C olum bia B ro a d ca s t in g  Sys tem
Sunday, 4:30 p . m .  P ac if ic  T im e
H a r r y  A c k e rm an  - u n less  o th e rw ise  ind ica ted
R o g e r  P r y o r
O s c a r  B rad ley
Bud Hie stand
m e m b e r s  of the Young and R ubicam  w rit ing  
s ta f f  and v a r io u s  f r e e  lan ce  w r i te r s
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
S e p te m b e r  29, 1940 
Shop A round  The C o rn e r  
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer  
N o rm an  Corw in




C inem a R e le a se :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
O c tober  6, 1940 
R ed  D ust
M etro -G oldw yn-M ay  e r  
C h a r le s  T azew ell
C la rk  G able, Ann Sothern , Je f f re y  Lynn, 
R ita  Johnson
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
C ast:
O c tob er  13, 1940 
P r iv a te  L ives 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
A u s tin  P e te r s o n  and th e  Young and R ubicam  
s ta ff
V ivien  L e igh , T h o m as Conway, H eath e r  
Angel, L a u re n c e  O liv ie r
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
O c to b e r  20, 1940 
u n tit led  o r ig in a l  s c r ip t
Ed Beloin  and B ill  M orrow , Ja ck  Benny w r i t e r s  
J a c k  Benny, C laudette  C o lbert ,  B as il  Rathbone, 
E dw ard  A rnold , E r n s t  L ub itsch
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
C ast:
O c tob er  27, 1940 
J e z e b e l
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs  
C h a r le s  T azew ell
J e a n  A r th u r ,  J e f f r e y  Lynn, M ary  N ash
2 3 9
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
N ovem b er  3, 1940 
The G re a t  M an Votes 
RKO
N o rm an  Corw in
Jo h n  B a r ry m o r e ,  T hom as M itche ll,  V irg in ia  
W eid le r
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
N o v em b er  10, 1940 
H is to ry  Is M ade At Night 
U nited A r t i s t s  
H a r r y  K ronm an
C h a r le s  B oyer, G re e r  G ar son, L ionel Atwill
N o v em b er  17, 1940 
A S ta r  Is B orn  
David O. Se lzn ick  
C h a r le s  T azew ell
L o r e t ta  Young, Adolphe M enjou, B u rg ess  
M e red ith
Date:
T itle :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
N o v em b er  24, 1940 
A lle rg ic  To L ad ies  
S am  P e r r i n
E r r o l  F lynn , Nan G rey , J a n e  Wyman, Alan 
Hale
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e le ase :  




C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D e ce m b er  1, 1940
D e s i r e
P a ra m o u n t
A ustin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
s ta ff
M a r le n e  D ie tr ich ,  F r e d  M acM u rray
D e ce m b er  8, 1940 
T o r r id  Zone 
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
A ustin  P e t e r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
s ta ff
J a m e s  Cagney, Jo a n  B ennett, B rian  Donlevy, 
G eo rg e  T obias
D e ce m b er  15, 1940 
Seventh  Heaven 
20th C en tu ry  Fox 
H a r r y  K ro nm an  
T y ro n e  P o w e r ,  A nnabella
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Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :




C inem a R elease : 
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R elease : 
W r i te r  Adapter: 
C ast:
D e c e m b e r  22, 1940 
J u g g le r  Of N o tre  Dam e 
Jo h n  N esb it t
N e lso n  Eddy, Ronald C olm an
D e c e m b e r  29, 1940 
D rin k  A G lass  Of S a s s a f r a s  
C h a r le s  T azew e ll
F r a n k  C rav en , M arth a  Scott, W illiam  
Holden, F a y  B a in te r
J a n u a r y  5, 1941 
L ove  A ffa ir  
RKO
H a r r y  K ro n m an
M ad e le in e  C a r ro l l ,  M elvyn Douglas
J a n u a r y  12, 1941
W a te r lo o  B ridge
M e t ro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
C h a r le s  T azew ell
J o a n  F o n ta ine , B r ia n  A herne
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R elease : 




C inem a R elease : 
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
J a n u a r y  19, 1941 
M agn if icen t  O b sess io n  
U n iv e rs a l
A u s tin  P e t e r s o n  and the Young and R ubicam  
s ta ff
Don A m eche , M yrna Loy
J a n u a r y  26, 1941 
If You Could Only Cook 
C olum bia  
E d w a rd  Jo n es
A lice  F ay e ,  H um phrey  B ogart ,  H e rb e r t  
M a rs h a l l
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
F e b r u a r y  2, 1941 
D e s t r y  R ides  Again 
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s  
C h a r le s  T azew ell ,  P a u l  F ra n k l in  
P a u le t t e  G oddard, H enry  Fonda, W alte r  




C inem a R e le a se :  
W r i t e r -  A dap ter:  
Cast:
F e b ru a ry  9, 1941 
No T im e  F o r  Com edy 
W arn e r  B ro th e r s  
H a r ry  K ro n m an
N o rm a  S h e a re r ,  W alte r  Abel, M ary  A s to r ,  
H attie  M cD aniel
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
F e b ru a ry  16, 1941 
B ro th e r  O rch id  
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s  
C h a r le s  T azew ell
P a t  O 'B r ie n ,  C a ro le  L and is ,  Donald C r i s p
Date:
Title:
W r i t e r -  A dap ter:  
Cast:
F e b ru a ry  23, 1941 
A lta r  bound 
Sam  P e r r i n
Bob Hope, Bing C rosby , Betty  G rab le
Date:
T itle :
W r i t e r - A d a p t e r : 
C ast:
M a rch  2, 1941
Ja n e  E y re
C h a r le s  T azew e ll
Bette  D avis, B r ia n  A herne
Date:
T itle :
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
M a rch  9, 1941 
un tit led  o r ig in a l  s c r ip t
Sam  P e r r i n ,  Don Quinn, L e o n a rd  L ev en so n  
J im  and M a r ia n  J o rd a n  [F ib b e r  M cGee an d  
M olly], Jo a n  Bennett, G ary  C ooper, E d w ard  
A rno ld , F r a n c e s  L angford
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  




C inem a R e le a s e :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
M a rc h  16, 1941 
My Love C om e Back 
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s  
C h a r le s  T azew ell  
O liv ia  deH avilland , R o b e r t  Young, 
W inninger
C h a r le s
M a rc h  23, 1941 
My F a v o r i te  Wife 
RKO
B ill H am pton
Iren e  Dunne, R o b e r t  M ontgom ery , F ra n k l in  
P an g b o rn
242
Date: M a rch  30, 1941
T it le : His G ir l  F r id a y
C in em a  R e le a se : C olum bia
W r i t e r -  A dapter: A ustin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and R u b icam  
sta ff
C ast: R osa lin d  R u sse l l ,  C a ry  G ran t
Date: A p r i l  6, 1941
T it le : Lucky P a r tn e r s
C in em a  R e le a se : RKO
W ri te r -A d a p te r : B ill  Hampton
C as t : G inger R o g e rs ,  W illiam  Pow ell
Date: A p r i l  13, 1941
T it le : T ru e  C onfess ion
C in em a  R e le a se : P a ra m o u n t
W r i te r -A d a p te r : C h a r le s  T azew e ll ,  B ill  Ham pton
C ast: C a ro le  L om bard , F r e d  M a cM u rray
Date: A p r i l  20, 1941
T it le : H ired  Wife
C in em a  R e le a se : U n iv e rs a l
W r i te r -A d a p te r : H a r r y  K ronm an
C ast: M elvyn Douglas, Joan  .Blondell 
S c re e n  Guild T h e a tre
Log of 1941-1942 B ro a d c a s t  Season
S ponso r: Gulf Oil C o rp o ra t io n
S p o n so r  R e p re se n ta t iv e :  Young and R ubicam  A dvertis ing  A gency
N etw ork : C olum bia  B ro ad cas tin g  S ys tem
B ro a d c a s t  T im e: Sunday, 4:30 p .m .  P ac if ic  T im e
P r o d u c e r -  D ire c to r : H a r ry  A c k e rm an  - u n less  o th e rw ise  indicate
H ost: R o g e r  P r y o r
O rc h e s t r a : O s c a r  B rad ley
W r i te r -A d a p te r : m e m b e r s  of the  Young and R u b icam  w ri t in g  
s ta f f  and  v a r io u s  f r e e  lance  w r i t e r s
Date: S e p tem b er  28, 1941
T itle : M eet John  Doe
C in em a  R e le ase : W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
W r i te r -A d a p te r : C h a r le s  T azew ell





C in em a  R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
O c tober  5, 1941 
The S t ra w b e r ry  Blonde 
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs  
B ill Hampton
J a m e s  Cagney, Olivia deH avilland , J a c k  
C a rso n
Date:
T itle :
C in em a  R e le ase :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
Cast:
O c to b e r  12, 1941 
A lice  Adams 
RKO
A ustin  P e te r s o n  and the Young and  R u b icam  
s ta ff




C in em a  R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :
Cast:
O c tober  19, 1941 
Nothing S ac red  
David O. Selznick
A u s tin  P e te r s o n  and the  Young and R u b icam  
s ta f f




C in em a  R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
O c tob er  26, 1941
Goodbye, M r . Chips
M etro -G oldw yn-M ayer
C h a r le s  T azew ell,  H ec to r  Chevigny
G r e e r  Gar son, B asil R athbone
Date:
T itle :
C inem a  R e le a se :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
N ovem ber 2, 1941 
A m azing  D r . C li t te rh o u se  
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs  
H a r ry  K ronm an
E d w ard  G. Robinson, H u m p h rey  B o g a r t ,  
M a rsh a  Hunt
Date:
T itle :
C inem a  R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
Cast:
N ovem ber 9, 1941
B abes In A rm s
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
C h a r le s  T azew ell
M ickey Rooney, Judy G a r la n d
244
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C as t:
N ovem ber 16, 1941 
Penny S e ren ad e  
Colum bia
C h a r le s  T azew e ll ,  P a r i s  B arnes  
I ren e  Dunne, C a ry  G ran t
N ovem ber 23, 1941 
If You Could Only Cook 
Columbia 
E dw ard  Jo n es




C inem a R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
N ovem ber 30, 1941 
The P e r f e c t  S p ec im en  
W arn e r  B ro th e r s  
C h a rle s  T azew e ll ,  H elen D eutsch  




W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem ber 7, 1941 
Between A m e r ic a n s  
N orm an  C orw in  
O rson  W elles
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le ase :  
W r i t e r -  A dap ter:  
C ast:
D ecem ber 14, 1941 
My Life With C a ro l in e  
RKO
Bill Hampton
Ann Sothern , W il l iam  Pow ell
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem b er  21, 1941 
Ju g g le r  Of O ur L ad y  
John  N esb it t
Ronald C olm an , N e lso n  Eddy
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem b er  28, 1941 
Long E ngagem en t
A ustin  P e te r s o n  and  the Young and R ubicam  
staff
M adele ine  C a r r o l l ,  G eorge  M urphy, Gene 
Raym ond
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Date: J a n u a r y  4, 1942
T itle : High S i e r r a
C inem a R e lease : W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
W ri te r -A d a p te r : B ill  H am pton
C ast: H u m p h rey  B o gart ,  C la i re  T re v o r
Date: J a n u a ry  11, 1942
T itle : L ove A ffa ir
C inem a R e lease : RKO
W rite r -A d a p te r : H a r r y  K ro n m an
C ast: H e r b e r t  M a rs h a l l ,  M yrna  Loy
Date: J a n u a r y  18, 1942
T itle : S e rg e a n t  York
C inem a R e le ase :  ■ W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
W r i te  r -  A d a p te r : C h a r le s  T azew e ll
C ast: G a ry  C ooper, W alte r  B rennan , Jo a n  L es lie
Date: J a n u a r y  25, 1942
T it le : T o r r i d  Zone
C in em a  R e le ase : W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
W ri te r -A d a p te r : C h a r le s  T az ew e ll
C ast: G eo rg e  R aft, P a u le t te  G oddard, G eorge  
T o b ia s ,  J a c k  C a rso n
Date: F e b r u a r y  1, 1942
T itle : B a c h e lo r  M other
C inem a R e lease : RKO
W rite r -A d a p te r : P i l l  H am pton
C ast: H e n ry  F o nda , L a ra in e  Day, C h a r le s  Coburr
Date: F e b r u a r y  8, 1942
T itle : M r .  and M rs .  Sm ith
C inem a R e le ase : RKO
W ri te r -A d a p te r : K e i th  F o w le r ,  F ra n k  G alen, B ill  Hampton
C ast: E r r o l  F lynn , L ana  T u rn e r
Date: F e b r u a r y  15, 1942
T itle : L ib e r ty  Is A L ady
W ri te r -A d a p te r : C h a r le s  T az ew e ll
C ast: L o r e t t a  Young
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
F e b r u a r y  22, 1942
L ove  Is News
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
K e ith  F o w le r ,  F ra n k  Galen
K ay  K y s e r ,  J a m e s  G leason , Betty  G rab le
246
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W rite r1-A dapter: 
C ast:
P ro d u c e r -  D irec to r :
M a rc h  1, 1942
M idnight
P a ra m o u n t
C h a r le s  T azew e ll
Jo a n  B ennett, R o b e r t  Young
H e in d ric k  Boor earn
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R e lease :  
W r i t e r -  A d a p te r :
C ast:
M a rc h  8, 1942 
Too M any H usbands 
C olum bia  
F ra n k  G alen
Bob Hope, Bing C ro sb y , Hedy L a m a r r
M a rc h  15, 1942 
C om e And Get It 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M a y e r
A u stin  P e t e r s o n  an d  the  Young and R ub icam  
s ta f f
E d w ard  A rno ld , W a lte r  B rennan , L a ra in e  Day
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W r i t e r -  A d a p te r : 
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W r i t e r -  A dapter: 
C ast:
M a rc h  22, 1942 
How G re e n  Was My V alley  
20th C en tu ry  Fox  
C h a r le s  T azew e ll
S a ra  A llgood, Donald  C r isp ,  M a u ree n  O 'H ara , 
W a l te r  P idgeon , Roddy M cDowall, Rhys 
W il l ia m s ,  I rv in g  P i tc h e l ,  J a s o n  Joy
M a rc h  29, 1942 
P a r e n t  By P ro x y
R o b e r t  R iley  C r u tc h e r ,  John  M cC lain  
J a c k  Benny, P a u le t t e  G oddard
A p r i l  5, 1942
The P h i la d e lp h ia  S to ry
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M a y e r
Sam  P e r r i n ,  R o b e r t  E . L ee , J e r o m e  L aw ren ce  
G r e e r  G a rso n ,  H e n ry  Fonda, F r e d  M acM u rray ,  
V irg in ia  W eid le r
A p r i l  12, 1942 
T igh t Shoes 
U n iv e rs a l
S am  P e r r i n ,  W il l ia m  B ow ers , J a c k  Douglas 
R ed  Skelton , L u c i l le  B a ll ,  G eorge  T ob ias
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Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
A p ri l  19, 1942 
A W om an 's  F a c e  
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer  
C h a r le s  T azew ell
B ette  D avis, O sa  M a ssen ,  C o n rad  Veidt, 
W a r re n  W ill iam
S c re e n  Guild P la y e r s  
Log  of 1942-1943 B ro a d c a s t  S easo n
Sponsor:
Sponsor R ep re se n ta t iv e :  
Network:
B ro a d c a s t  T im e: 
P r o d u c e r -  D irec to r :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :
H ost-A nnouncer:  
O rc h e s t ra :
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra t io n  
P e d la r  and R yan  A d v e r tis in g  Agency 
C olum bia  B ro a d c a s t in g  S y s tem  
M onday, 7:00 p . m .  P a c if ic  T im e  
W ill iam  [B ill]  L a w re n c e  
W il l iam  [Bill] H am pton 
T ru m a n  B ra d le y  
W ilbur H atch
O ctober 19, 1942 
Yankee Doodle Dandy 
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
J a m e s  C agney, R ic h a rd  W horf, C h a r le s  
I rw in , S. Z . Saka ll ,  A r th u r  G ilm o re
O c to b er  26, 1942 
A Yank In The R . A . F .
20th C en tu ry  F ox
T y ro n e  P o w e r ,  B etty  G ra b le ,  Jo hn  Sutton, 
P a t  O 'M alley
N o v em b er  2, 1942 
My F a v o r i te  Wife 
RKO
B a r b a r a  Stanwyck, R o b e r t  T a y lo r ,  F ra n k l in  
P an g b o rn ,  G ail P a t r i c k
N o v e m b er  9, 1942 
T ake  A L e t t e r  D arlin g  
P a ra m o u n t
C a ry  G ra n t,  R o sa l in d  R u s s e l l ,  E d w ard  
E v e r e t t  H orton
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Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
W r i t e r -  A dapter: 
C ast:
N o v em b er  16, 1942
G ood-B ye, M r . Chips
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ay er
C h a r le s  T az ew e ll ,  H e c to r  Chevigny
M e r le  O beron , B a s i l  R athbone
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
N o v em b er  23, 1942 
B a ch e lo r  M othe r  
RKO
F r e d  M a c M u rra y ,  Ann S o thern , C h a r le s  
C oburn
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
N o v em b er  30, 1942 
Ball Of F i r e  
Sam u el Goldwyn
Kay K y s e r ,  P a u le t te  G oddard , R ich a rd  
Haydn
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
D e ce m b er  7, 1942 
M r s . M in iv e r  
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ay er  
G re e r  G a r  son , W a lte r  P idgeon , Henry 




C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D e ce m b er  14, 1942 
M r . and  M r s . Sm ith  
RKO
K eith  F o w le r ,  F r a n k  G alen , B ill Ham pton 
Jo an  B enne tt ,  R o b e r t  Young, R alph B e llam y
Date:
T it le :
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D e ce m b er  21, 1942 
J u g g le r  Of O ur L ady  
John  N e s b i t t
N e lson  Eddy, R onald  C o lm an
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
D e c e m b e r  29, 1942 
The M ale  A n im al 
W a rn e r  B ro th e r s
Olivia deH av illand , J o e l  M c C rea ,  J a c k  C a rso n
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C as t:
J a n u a ry  4, 1943
Susp ic ion
RKO




C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
J a n u a ry  11, 1943 
Holiday Inn 
P a ram o u n t
Bing C rosby , Dinah Shore
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  18, 1943 
To Be Or Not To Be 
United A r t is ts




C inem a R e le ase :  
Cast:
J a n u a ry  25, 1943 
A c ro s s  The 'Pac ific  
W a rn e r  B ro th ers
H um phrey  Bogart, M ary  A s to r ,  S idney 
G re e n s tre e t
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  1, 1943 
Pods w orth  
Sam uel Goldwyn
B ette  Davis, S la te r  Huston, N an  S u nderland
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  9, 1943 
Hold Back The Dawn 
P a ram o u n t




C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  15, 1943 
They Got Me Covered 
Sam uel Goldwyn
Bob Hope, Dorothy L a m o u r ,  P h y l l is  Ruth
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se :  
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  22, 1943 
L o u is iana  P u rc h a se  
P a ram o u n t
V ic to r  M oore, W illiam  G axton , A nnabella
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
M arch  1, 1943 
This Above All 
20th C entury  Fox




T it le :
C in em a  R e le ase :  
C ast:
M a rc h  8, 1943 
Stand By F o r  A ction 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
C h a r le s  Laughton, B r ian  Donlevy, C h e s te r  
M o r r i s
Date:
T it le :
C inem a  R e lease :  
W r i t e r -  A dap ter:  
C ast:
M a rc h  15, 1943
The P a lm  Beach Story
P a ra m o u n t
Sam  P e r r i n ,  R o b e r t  E. L ee , J e r o m e  L a w re n c e  
C laudette  C o lbert ,  Rudy V allee , Randolph 
Scott
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le a se :  
C ast:
M a rc h  22, 1943
F o r  Me And My Gal
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
Judy G arland , Gene K elly , Dick P o w ell
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le a se :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le a se :  
W r i t e r  - A d a p te r : 
C ast:
M a rc h  29, 1943
T his  Thing C a lled  Love
C olum bia
A lice  F aye , G eorge  B ren t,  A llyn Jo s ly n
A p r i l  5, 1943 
Jo u rn e y  F o r  M a rg a re t  
M etro -G oldw yn- M ayer 
H a r r y  K ronm an
R o b e r t  Young, M a rg a re t  O 'B r ie n ,  A nita  
L o u ise ,  W illiam  Severn
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le a se :  
C ast:
A p r i l  12, 1943
P i t t s b u rg h
U n iv e rsa l
M a r len e  D ie tr ich , John  W ayne, R andolph 
Scott
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le ase :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
A p r i l  19, 1943 
W oman Of The Y ear  
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ay er  
H a r ry  K ronm an
K a th a r in e  Hepburn, S pencer  T ra c y
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Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e lease :  
C ast:
A p ri l  26, 1943 
C asab lan ca  
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
H um phrey  B ogart,  Ingrid  B e rg m a n , P a u l  
H en re id
D ate:
T it le :
C in em a  R e lease :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C as t:
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C as t:
D ate:
T it le :
C in e m a  R e lease :  
W r i te r - A d a p te r :  
C as t:
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e le ase :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
May 3, 1943
Nothing But The T ru th
P a ra m o u n t
F ra n k  M organ , L u c ille  Ball
M ay 10, 1943
Johnny E a g e r
M e tro -  Goldwyn- May e r
J e r o m e  L a w re n c e ,  R obert  E . L ee
John  G arf ie ld ,  C a ro le  L an d is ,  R o b e r t  P a ig e
M ay 17, 1943 
W histling  In Dixie 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
B ill  Ham pton, Don P r in g le ,  R ic h a rd  Knight 
R ed Skelton, C la i r e  T re v o r ,  V irg in ia  G rey
M ay 24, 1943
Shadow Of A Doubt
U n iv e rsa l
H a r ry  K ro n m an
Deanna D urbin , Jo sep h  Cotten
May 31, 1943 
R ebecca
David O. Selznick  
H a r ry  K ro nm an
Joan  F on ta ine , B r ian  A herne , Agnes 
M o orehead
Date:
T it le :
S tudio  R e le ase :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C in em a  R e lease :  
W r i te r -A d a p te r :  
C as t :
June  7, 1943
Devil and  M iss  Jones
RKO
B ill Ham pton, Don P r in g le
L a ra in e  Day, C h a r le s  Coburn, G eo rg e  M urphy
June  14, 1943
Love Is News
20th C en tu ry  Fox
F ra n k  Galen, K eith  F ow ler
Ja c k  Benny, Ann Sheridan , J a m e s  G leason
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease :  












C inem a R e lease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
Ju n e  21, 1943
Back S t r e e t
U n iv e rsa l
H a r ry  K ro n m an
C h a r le s  B o y e r ,  M arth a  Scott
Jun e  28, 1943
R e m e m b e r  T he  Day
20th C e n tu ry  Fox
L o r e t ta  Young, F ra n c h o t  Tone
Ju ly  5, 1943 
T e n n e s se e  Joh n so n  
M e tro -G o ld w y n -M a y er  
G a ry  C o o p e r ,  R u th  H ussey , L ionel 
B a r r y m o r e ,  R a lph  M organ
Ju ly  12, 1943
The H um an Com edy
M etro -G o ldw yn - M ayer
H a r r y  K ro n m an
M ickey  Rooney, F ra n k  M organ
Ju ly  19, 1943 
M en In  W hite 
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ay  e r  
J e a n  H e rsh o l t ,  J a m e s  C ra ig ,  L ou ise  
A llb r i t to n
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease :  




C inem a R elease :  
W ri te r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
Ju ly  26, 1943
Once Upon A Honeymoon
RKO
B ill H am pton , M el Shavelson  
R ay M illand , L in da  D arn e ll
A ugust 2, 1943 
C om e L iv e  W ith Me 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 
B ill H am pton, J a c k  P a t r i c k  
Hedy L a m a r r ,  John  L o d e r ,  V incent P r i c e ,  
L o u ise  A llb r i t to n
Date:
T it le :
C inem a R e lease :  
C ast:
A ugust 8, 1943 
S p i t f ire
S am u el Goldwyn
B a s i l  R athbone, H eather  Angel, R eginald  




C inem a R e lease : 




C inem a R e le a se : 




C inem a R e le ase : 
W r i t e r -  A dap ter: 
C ast:
A ugust 16, 1943 
T he P ie d  P ip e r  
20th  C en tu ry  Fox 
H a rry  K ronm an
M onty W oolley, Roddy M cD ow all
A ugust 23, 1943
S k y la rk
P a ra m o u n t
B ill H am pton, M el Shavelson  
G inger R o g e rs , P re s to n  F o s te r ,  A llyn 
Jo s ly n
A ugust 30, 1943 
T he Moon Is  Down 
20th  C en tu ry  Fox 
Don S harpe
S ir  C ed ric  H ardw icke , L ew is Stone
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 












C inem a R e le a se : 




C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
S ep tem b er 6, 1943 
M a jo r And The M inor 
P a ra m o u n t 
J a c k  P a tr ic k
W a rn e r  B a x te r , Ruth W a rr ic k , D iana L ynn
S ep tem b er 13, 1943 
T he B irth  Of The B lues 
P a ra m o u n t
B ing C ro sb y , Ginny S im m s, Johnny M e rc e r
S ep tem b er 20, 1943 
T he M alte se  F a lcon  
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
H um phrey  B ogart, Sydney G re e n s tr e e t ,  M ary  
A s to r , P e te r  L o r re
S ep tem b er 27, 1943
T hank  Y our L ucky S ta rs
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
B ill H am pton, M ilton  Jo s e fs  be rg
E ddie  C an to r, D inah S h o re , D ennis M organ
O cto b er 4, 1943 
H i, D iddle, D iddle 
A ndrew  Stone P ro d u c tio n s  
B ill H am pton, H a rry  G a rso n  
M a rth a  S co tt, W alte r A bel, M ary  B oland, 




C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
O c to b er 11, 1943 
Love A ffa ir 
RKO
H a rry  K ronm an
H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll, V irg in ia  B ru c e , L uis 
A lb e rn i
S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  
L og of 1943-1947 B ro a d c a s t S eason
Sponsor:
S p o n so r R e p re se n ta tiv e : 
N etw ork:
B ro a d c a s t T im e:
W r i t e r -  A d ap ter:
H ost-A nnouncer: 
O rc h e s tra :
D ate:
T itle :












C inem a R e le ase : 




C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
L ady  E s th e r  C o rp o ra tio n
Biow A d v e rtis in g  Agency
C olum bia B ro ad castin g  S ystem
M onday, 7:00 p .m .  P ac ific  T im e
H a rry  K ro n m an -u n le ss  o th e rw ise  in d ic a te d
T ru m a n  B rad ley
W ilbur H atch
O ctober 18, 1943 
My S is te r  E ileen  
C olum bia
R o sa lin d  R u sse ll , B rian  A h ern e , J a n e t  B la ir ,  
G eo rg e  T ob ias
O ctober 25, 1943 
Edge Of D ark n ess  
W a rn e r B ro th e rs
John  G a rfie ld , M aureen  O 'H a ra , R alph  
M organ
N ovem ber 1, 1943 
You Belong To Me 
C olum bia
Don A m eche, M ary  A sto r
N ovem ber 8, 1943
G eorge  W ashington S lept H ere
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
H a rry  K ronm an , J a c k  C a rso n  w r i te r s  
J a c k  C a rso n , C a ro le  L andis
N ovem ber 15, 1943 
R e m e m b e r T he Day 
20th  C en tu ry  F ox  
B ill H am pton




C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 22, 1943 
Im m o rta l S e rg ea n t 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
F ra n c h o t T one, M aureen  O 'Sullivan, Alan 
M ow bray, C h a rle s  Irw in , M orton  L ow ry
D ate:
T itle :




C in em a  R e le a se : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 29, 1943 
T heodo ra  G oes W ild 
C olum bia
Ire n e  Dunne, C a ry  G ran t, H anley S ta ffo rd
D ecem b er 6, 1943 
Only Y e s te rd a y  
U n iv e rsa l
L o re t ta  Young, Jo se p h  C otten
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 13, 1943
Holy M atrim o n y
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
F ra n k  M organ , F a y  B a in te r
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C a s t:
D ecem b er 20, 1943 
The Y oungest P ro fe s s io n  
M etro -G o ldw yn-M aye r  
E dw ard  A rn o ld , V irg in ia  W eid ler, J e a n  
P o r te r
D ate:
T it le :
C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
D ecem b er 27, 1943 
L e t 's  F ace  It 
P a ra m o u n t 
L ou Fulton
Bob Hope, J a n e  W ym an, B ill Goodwin
D ate:
T itle :




C in em a  R e le a se : 
C a s t:
J a n u a ry  3, 1944 
T he N orth  S ta r  
S am uel Goldwyn
W alte r H uston , Anne B ax te r, Jan e  W ith e rs , 
F a r le y  G ra n g e r
J a n u a ry  10, 1944 
W atch On T he Rhine 
W a rn e r B ro th e rs
B e tte  D avis, P a u l L ukas , G eorge C o u lo u ris , 




Cinem a R e le a se : 








Cinem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  17, 1944 
I L ove You A gain 
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer 
H a rry  K ronm an , L ou Fulton  
W illiam  P o w ell, P a u le tte  G oddard, C h a r le s  
W inning e r
Ja n u a ry  24, 1944 
The Iro n  M ajo r 
RKO
P a t O 'B rie n , R uth  W a rric k , R obert R yan
Ja n u a ry  31, 1944 
Lucky Jo rd a n  
P a ra m o u n t
A lan L add , M a r jo r ie  M ain, H a rry  Von Z e ll, 
B a rb a ra  B ritto n
Date:
T itle :
Cinem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  7, 1944 
T ru e  To L ife  
P a ra m o u n t
C ary  G ran t, V ic to r M oore, W illiam  D e m a re s t ,  
L inda D arn e ll
Date:
T itle :
Cinem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  14, 1944 
G entlem an  J im  
W arn e r B ro th e rs
E r ro l  F lynn, A lex is Sm ith, W ard Bond, 
G ran t W ithers
Date:
T itle :




Cinem a R e le a se : 
W rite r-A d a p te r: 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  21, 1944 
D esign  F o r  Scandal 
M etro -G oldw yn- M ayer 
R o b e rt Young, C a ro le  L andis
F e b ru a ry  28, 1944 
T h re e  M en On A H o rse  
W arn e r  B ro th e rs  
John  L . G reene
C h a rle s  R ugg les , Sam  L evene, Jam es Dunn, 
Isa b e l Jew e ll
Date:
T itle :
Cinem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M a rch  6, 1944 
The Gay D iv o rcee  
RKO
F ra n k  S in a tra , G lo ria  DeHaven, E dw ard 




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  13, 1944
The T u ttles  Of T ah iti
RKO
C h a rle s  L aughton, C h a r le s  B ick fo rd , Jon  
H all, F lo re n c e  B ates
D ate:
T itle :












C inem a R e le a se : 
C a s t:
M arch  20, 1944 
T he C onstan t Nym ph 
W arn e r B ro th e rs
C h a rle s  B oyer, M au reen  O 'S u llivan , 
G erald ine  F itz g e ra ld
M arch  27, 1944 
u n titled  o rig in a l s c r ip t  
the  Ja ck  Benny w riting  s ta ff  
Ja c k  Benny, B a s il R athbone, J e a n  H e rsh o lt, 
M ichael C u rtiz , B a rb a ra  Stanw yck
A p ril 3, 1944 
H ello , F r i s c o , Hello 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
Ginny S im m s, Jack  O ak ie , D ick P ow ell
A p ril 10, 1944 
F a re w e ll To A rm s 
P a ram o u n t




C inem a R e le a s e : 








C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril 17, 1944 
High S ie r ra  
W arn e r B ro th e rs  
B ill H am pton
H um phrey B o g art, Ida L upino
A p ril 24, 1944 
Snow W hite 
W alt D isney
E dgar B ergen , B illy  G ilb e r t , Ja n e  P ow ell
M a y l , 1944
A Night To R em em b er
C olum bia





























R e le a se :
R e le a se :
A dap ter:
R e le a se :
R e le a se :
M ay 8, 1944 
D ark  Angel 
S am uel Goldwyn
R onald  C olm an, M e rle  O beron, Donald 
C risp
M ay 15, 1944 
P r io r i t i e s  On P a ra d e  
P a ra m o u n t
H a rry  K ronm an , V e ra  Vague w r i te r s ,  J e r r y  
Colonna w r i te r s  
Bob C rosby , B etty  R hodes, J e r r y  Colonna, 
V era  Vague
M ay 22, 1944 
Up In M ab e l's  R oom  
E dw ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n s  
D ennis O 'K eefe , M a r jo r ie  R eynolds, J in x  
F a lk en b u rg , M isch a  A uer
M ay 29, 1944
Congo M aisie
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
Ann S o thern , John  H odiak, H elen V inson
R e le a se :
June  5, 1944
The A m azing D r . C litte rh o u se  
W arn e r B ro th e rs
E dw ard  G. R obinson , C la ire  T re v o r , L loyd 
N olan
June  12, 1944
no show - p re e m p te d  by a governm en t bond 
d riv e
June  19, 1944 
No T im e  F o r L ove 
R e le a se : P a ram o u n t
C laudette  C o lb e rt, F re d  M acM urray , Hedda 
H opper
Ju n e  26, 1944








C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
Ju ly  3, 1944 
My Son, My Son 
E dw ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n s  
H e rb e r t  M a rs h a ll ,  F re d d ie  B artho lom ew , 
H e a th e r  A ngel
Ju ly  10, 1944 
The In fo rm e r  
RKO
C h a rle s  B ick fo rd , R eg inald  Denny, Isa b e l 
Je w e ll, W allace  F o rd
D ate:
T itle :








C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
Ju ly  17, 1944 
M ake Y our Own Bed 
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
Ja c k  C a rso n , J a n e  W ym an, A lan H ale
Ju ly  24, 1944 
N ight M ust F a ll  
M e tro -  G oldw yn- M ayer
J a m e s  C agney , D am e M ay W hitty, R o se m ary  
D eC am p
Ju ly  31, 1944 
T he Good F a iry  
U n iv e rsa l
D eanna D urb in , F r e d r ic  M arch , Gene 
L o c k h a rt
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 7, 1944 
A lias  The D eacon 
U n iv e rsa l
C h a rle s  W in n in g er, N oah B e rry , J r . ,  






C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
A ugust 14, 1944 
The N erv o u s W reck
M a ry  A s to r , E d w ard  E v e re tt  H orton , E d g ar 
K ennedy
A ugust 21, 1944 
The G host G oes W est 
P a l la s  F i lm s , In co rp o ra te d  
H a r ry  K ro n m an , C h a r le s  Irw in  
B a s il R athbone , M a rsh a  Hunt, Eugene 








C inem a R e le a se : 























C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A ugust 28, 1944 
The U ninvited  
P a ra m o u n t
Ray M illand , R uth H u ssey , B etty  F ie ld
S ep tem b er 4, 1944 
Too M any H usbands 
C olum bia 
F ra n k  G alen
F ra n k  S in a tra , B ill Goodwin, Donna R eed
S ep tem b er 11, 1944 
P h an to m  L ady 
U n iv e rsa l
R alph  B e llam y , L o u ise  A llb ritto n , W alte r 
A bel, D avid B ru c e
S ep tem b er 18, 1944 
The Ox- Bow In c id en t 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
E dw ard  A rno ld , H a r ry  D avenport, W illiam  
Eythe
S ep tem b er 25, 1944 
It H appened T o m o rro w
Dick P o w ell, L inda  D a rn e ll, F ra n k  C ra v en
O ctober 2, 1944 
Shopw orn A ngel 
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
L a ra in e  Day, R o b e rt W alker, A dolphe M enjou
O ctober 9, 1944
A G irl, A Guy And A Gob
RKO
L u cille  B a ll, G eo rg e  M urphy, W illiam  
G argan
O ctober 16, 1944 
M ad A bout M usic 
U n iv e rsa l

















C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
O ctober 23, 1944 
N inotchka
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer 
Signe H asso , R o b e rt Young
O ctober 30, 1944 
Anna K aren in a  
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
Ing rid  B ergm an , G re g o ry  P e c k
N ovem ber 7, 1944
no show - p re e m p te d  by the  D em o cra tic  P a r ty
N ovem ber 13, 1944
Holiday
Colum bia
L o re tta  Young, Jo se p h  C o tten
N ovem ber 30, 1944 
Once Upon A H oneym oon 
RKO
H a rry  K ronm an , L ou F u lto n  
L ana  T u rn e r , John  H odiak
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 27, 1944 
You Belong To Me 
Colum bia
P a u le tte  G oddard, L ee  Bowm an
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 4, 1944 
C hina Seas
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer 
C la rk  G able, L u c ille  B a ll, D ouglass 
D um brille , Anna L ee
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 11, 1944 
San D iego, I L ove You 
U n iv e rsa l
E dw ard  E v e re tt  H orton , Jo n  H all, L ou ise  
A llb ritto n
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 18, 1944 
Age Of Innocence 
RKO




C inem a R e le a se : 




C inem a R e le a se : 
























C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 25, 1944
P in o cch io
W alt D isney
H a rry  K ronm an , J e s s  O ppenheim er, D ev rey  
F re e m a n  
Fanny B ric e , H anley Stafford
Ja n u a ry  1, 1945 
M r. and M rs . Sm ith  
RKO
K eith  F o w le r , F ra n k  Galen 
P re s to n  F o s te r ,  S tu a r t E rw in, L ou ise  
A llb ritto n
Ja n u a ry  8, 1945 
Going My Way 
P a ra m o u n t
Bing C ro sb y , B a r ry  F itzg e ra ld , G eorge  
M urphy
J a n u a ry  15, 1945 
T h re e  Is A F am ily  
Sol L e s s e r  P roduc tions 
C h a rle s  R ugg les, H attie  M cD aniel, F ay  
B a in te r , Helen B ro d e ric k
Ja n u a ry  22, 1945 
L ove B efo re  B reak fas t 
U n iv e rsa l
V irg in ia  B ru ce , B ria n  Donlevy, David B ru ce
Ja n u a ry  29, 1945 
No T im e  F o r  Com edy 
W arn e r  B ro th e rs
Ja c k  C a rso n , A lexis Sm ith, H elen  V inson
F e b ru a ry  5, 1945 
Jo a n  Of O zark  
R epublic
Jo e  E . B row n, Judy  Canova
F e b ru a ry  12, 1945 
B e lle  Of The Yukon 
In te rn a tio n a l P ic tu re s
D inah S h o re , Bob B u rn s, Randolph S co tt,




C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  19, 1945 
T ake A L e t te r  D arling  
P a ram o u n t 
B ill H am pton




C inem a R e le a se : 
W r i t e r -  A dap ter: 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  26, 1945 
Shop A round T he C o rn e r 
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 
N o rm an  C orw in
Van Johnson , P h y llis  T h a x te r , F e lix  
B r e s s a r t
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  5, 1945 
Double Indem nity  
P a ra m o u n t




C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
M a rch  12, 1945 
So T h is Is  W ashington 
W. J .  V otion P ro d u c tio n  
H a rry  K ronm an , L um  and A bner w r i te r s  
C h e s te r  L auck  [Lum ], N o rr is  Goff [A bner], 
Ja m e s  G leason
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M a rch  19, 1945 
N ext T im e  We Love 
U n iv e rsa l
Jo a n  F o n ta in e , R o b ert Cum m ings
M a rch  26, 1945 
P r in c e s s  And The P ir a te  
S am uel Goldwyn 
Bob Hope, V irg in ia  Mayo
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril  2, 1945 
T h is  Gun F o r  H ire  
P a ra m o u n t




















C inem a R e le a se : 












C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril  9, 1945 
A b ro ad  W ith Two Yanks 
E d w ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n  
W illiam  B endix , D ennis O 'K eefe , M a rjo r ie  
R eynolds
A p ril 16, 1945
M ask  Of D im itr io s
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
Sydney G re e n s tre e t ,  P e te r  L o r re
M a rch  23, 1945
F le s h  And F a n ta sy  [C ircu s  E p isode] 
U n iv e rsa l
C h a rle s  B oyer, E lla  R a ines
A p ril 30, 1945 
R am ona
20th C en tu ry  Fox
Anne B a x te r , Jo sep h  C o tten , R eed H adley
M ay 7, 1945 
H eaven C an W ait 
20th  C en tu ry  Fox 
C h a rle s  T azew ell
W alte r P idgeon , John  C a rra d in e , Susan 
H ayw ard
M ay 14, 1945 
F i r s t  Love 
U n iv e rsa l
S h ir le y  T em p le , P e te r  L aw fo rd , A rth u r 
T re a c h e r
M ay 21, 1945 
The D e se r t  Song 
U n iv e rsa l
D ennis M organ , B ru ce  C abot, F ra n c ia  W hite
M ay 28, 1945 
Joy  Of L iv ing  
RKO




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June 4, 1945
The H eavenly  Body
M etro - Goldwyn- M ay er
W illiam  P o w ell, Ann S o th e rn , R eed H adley
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June 11, 1945 
P a rs o n  Of P a n a m in t 
P a ram o u n t
C h a rle s  R ugg les , E lle n  D rew , Don D eF o re
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
























C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June 18, 1945 
A lib i Ike
W arn er B ro th e rs
H arry  K ronm an , L ou  P o lla c k
Ja c k  C a rso n , Jo a n  L o r  r in g , A lan Hale
June 25, 1945 
New W ine 
U nited A r t is ts
Ilona M assey , P a u l H e n re id
Ju ly  2, 1945 
Standing R oom  Only 
P a ram o u n t
Ray M illand , M a rg u e r i te  C hapm an, R o b e rt 
B enchley
Ju ly  9, 1945 
R om ance
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er 
Signe H asso , G re g o ry  P e c k
Ju ly  16, 1945
F le sh  And F a n ta sy  [P a lm is t  E p iso d e] 
U n iv e rsa l
E dw ard  G. R ob in son , V incen t P r ic e ,  Dam e 
May W hitty
Ju ly  23, 1945 
S m ilin 1 T hrough  
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
L a ra in e  Day, V an H eflin , S ir  A ubrey  Sm ith
Ju ly  30, 1945
The V oice Of B ugle  Ann
M etro - Goldwyn- M a y e r
L ionel B a r ry m o re , M a rth a  O’D risc o ll, Noah 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 6, 1945 
The L it t le  F oxes 
Sam uel Goldwyn
B ette D avis, O tto K ru g e r , C h a rle s  Dingle, 
T e re s a  W righ t
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 13, 1945 
Q ild e r s le e v e 's  Bad Day 
RKO
H aro ld  P e a ry
A ugust 20, 1945 
L a u ra
20th C en tu ry  F ox
Gene T ie rn e y , C lifton  W ebb, Dana A ndrew s, 
David B ru ce
Date:
T itle :








C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 27, 1945 
The G re a t M cG inty 
P a ra m o u n t
B rian  Donlevy, A kim  T a m iro ff , Ruth H ussey  
S ep tem b er 3, 1945
F le s h  And F a n ta sy  [M ard i G ra s  E p isode] 
U n iv e rsa l
C la ire  T re v o r , Jo h n  H odiak, E d g ar B a r r ie r
S ep tem b er 10, 1945 
P r iv a te  W orlds 
P a ra m o u n t
C laude tte  C o lb e rt, H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll , Isa b e l 
Je w e ll, F ra n k  A lb e rtso n
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
S ep tem b er 17, 1945 
The V alian t 
20th C en tu ry  F o x
H um phrey  B o g a rt, D oro thy  M cG uire , R o b ert 
M id d lem ass , P e d ro  deC ordoba
S e p tem b er 24, 1945 
K iss  T he Boys Goodbye 
P a ra m o u n t








C inem a R e lease : 








C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
O ctober 1, 1945
T hose E n d ea rin g  Young C h a rm s 
RKO
R o b e rt Young, V irg in ia  B ru c e , B ill W illiam s
O ctober 8, 1945
My L ife  W ith C a ro lin e
RKO
B ill H am pton
B rian  A h e rn e , M ary  A s to r , A llyn Jo s ly n
O ctober 15, 1945 
M odel W ife 
U n iv e rsa l
M arth a  O 'D r is c o ll ,  R o b e rt P a ig e , Rod C am ero n
O ctober 22, 1945 
If You C ould O nly Cook 
C olum bia 
E dw ard  Ja m e s








C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
O ctober 29, 1945 
You Only L iv e  Once 
U nited A r t is ts  
H enry  F onda, Sylv ia  Sidney
N ovem ber 5, 1945
H ail The C onquering  H ero
P a ram o u n t




C inem a R e le a se : 




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 12, 1945 
My F a v o r ite  W ife 
RKO
B ill H am pton
G re e r  G a rso n , R ic h a rd  N ey, G ail P a tr ic k , 
F ra n k lin  P ang  bo rn
N ovem ber 19, 1945 
P a r is  U n derg round  
B ennett P ro d u c tio n s
C onstance  B en n ett, G eo rge  R igaud, K u rt 




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 26, 1945 
B iography  Of B ach e lo r G irl 
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
Jo se p h  C otten , L o u ise  A llb ritto n , H a rry  
Von Z e ll
D ate:
T itle :












C in em a  R e le a se : 
W r i t e r -  A d ap ter:
C a s t:
D ate:
T itle :




C inem a R e le a se : 
C a s t:
D ate:
T it le :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 3, 1945 
V ivacious L ady 
RKO
Ja m e s  S tew art, Ja n e t B la ir
D ecem b er 10, 1945 
A long C am e Jo n e s  
In te rn a tio n a l P ic tu re s
G ary  C ooper, Ona M unson, W illiam  D e m a re s t
D ecem b er 17, 1945 
R uggles Of Red Gap 
P a ra m o u n t
C h a rle s  L aughton , C h a rle s  Ruggles
D ecem b er 24, 1945
P in o cch io
W alt D isney
H a rry  K ronm an , J e s s  O ppenheim er, D every  
F re e m a n  
F anny  B ric e , H anley S ta ffo rd
D ecem b er 31, 1945 
P illo w  To P o s t 
W a rn e r B ro th e rs  
Ida L upino, John  P ay n e
Ja n u a ry  7, 1946 
T he L o s t W eekend 
P a ra m o u n t
Ray M illand , J a n e  W ym an, F ra n k  F ay len
Ja n u a ry  14, 1946 
H is to ry  Is M ade A t N ight 
U nited A r t is ts




C inem a R e lease : 












C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  21, 1946
S usp ic ion
RKO
B ill H am pton
C a ry  G ra n t, L o re t ta  Young, N igel B ruce
Ja n u a ry  28, 1946
B ro th e r  R a t
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
W ayne M o r r is ,  R onald  R eagan
F e b ru a ry  4, 1946 
My C lie n t C u rley  
N o rm an  C orw in
R o b e rt M on tgom ery , T ed  D onaldson
F e b ru a ry  11, 1946
Don Ju a n  Q u illigan
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
W illiam  B endix , P h il S ilv e rs
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  18, 1946 
O ver T w enty- One 
C olum bia




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  25, 1946 
W uthering  H eights 
S am u el Goldwyn
M e rle  O beron , C o rn e l W ilde, R eed  Hadley
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M a rc h  4, 1946 
G etting  G e r t ie 's  G a r te r  
E d w ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n s  
H a rry  K ro n m an , H enry  T ay lo r 
D ennis O 'K eefe , L u c ille  B a ll, Sheila  Ryan, 
B a r ry  S u llivan
M a rch  11, 1946
I r i s h  E y es A re  Sm iling
20th  C en tu ry  Fox




C inem a R e lease : 
















C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  18, 1946
Love Is News
20th C en tu ry  Fox
K eith  F o w le r, F ra n k  G alen
Bob Hope, L inda  D a rn e ll, J a m e s  G leason
M a rch  25, 1946
S w ee th ea rts
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ay er
Je a n e tte  M acD onald , N e lson  Eddy
A p ril 1, 1946 
On B o rro w ed  T im e  
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
L ionel B a r ry m o re , T ed  D onaldson, V incent 
P r ic e ,  Agnes M o o reh ead
A p ril 8, 1946
A N ight To R e m e m b e r
C olum bia
B rian  Donlevy, C la ir e  T re v o r
A p ril 15, 1946 
H er F i r s t  B eau 
C olum bia




C inem a R e lease : 




C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
A p ril 22, 1946
The P e r f e c t  S pec im en
W arn e r B ro th e rs
C h a rle s  T az ew e ll, H elen  D eu tsch
Ja c k  C a rso n , B e tty  G ra b le , D am e M ay W hitty
A p ril 29, 1946 
Cowboy And T he L ady  
Sam uel Goldwyn 
G re g o ry  P eck , O liv ia  
M organ
deH avilland , P a ts y
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
M ay 6, 1946 
B ach e lo r M other 
RKO
B ill H am pton









C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M ay 13, 1946 
T alk  Of T he Town 
C olum bia
R onald  C olm an, V irg in ia  B ruce , A llyn 
Jo s ly n
M ay 20, 1946 
G uest Wife
Ja ck  S k irb a ll  P ro d u c tio n s 
C laude tte  C o lb e rt, F re d  M acM urray , 
D ick F o ra n
D ate:
T itle :











C inem a R e le a se : 
C a s t:
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C a s t:
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
May 27, 1946 
The F ir e b ra n d  
M etro -G oldw yn- M ayer 
Douglas F a irb a n k s , J r . ,  F ra n k  M organ , 
V irg in ia  F ie ld
June  3, 1946 
Lightnin*
H a rry  D avenport, G eorge M urphy, F lo re n c e  
B a te s , B a rb a ra  B ritto n
June 10, 1946
House On 92nd S tre e t
20th C en tu ry  Fox
L loyd  N olan , W illiam  Lundigan
June 17, 1946
M a rr ia g e  Is  A_ P r iv a te  A ffair 
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
L ana T u rn e r ,  John H odiak
June 24, 1946
B a rb a ry  C o ast
Sam uel Goldwyn
C h a rle s  B ick fo rd , M ary  A sto r
Ju ly  1, 1946 
Com e L ive  W ith Me 
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer 
B ill H am pton




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
Ju ly  8, 1946
T he G re a t  O 'M alley
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
W illiam  B endix, A nita L o u ise , C h a rle s  








C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
J u ly  15, 1946
no show  - p re e m p te d  by S e c re ta ry  Ja m es  
F . B y rn e s  sp eech
Ju ly  22, 1946 
T he G la ss  K ey 
P a ra m o u n t
A lan  L add , M a r jo r ie  R eyno lds, W ard  Bond
Ju ly  29, 1946 
N aughty  M a rie tta  
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ay  e r  
A llan  J o n e s , I re n e  M anning
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 5, 1946 
C h r is tm a s  In C onnecticu t 
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
J a n e  W ym an, R onald  R eagan , L eon  B elasco
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
A ugust 12, 1946
T he D evil And M iss  Jo n es
RKO
B ill H am pton, Don P r in g la
Van Jo h n so n , Donna R eed, Guy K ibbee
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
A ugust 19, 1946 
H ire d  W ife 
U n iv e rs a l
B r ia n  A h ern e , L u c ille  B a ll, P o r te r  Hall
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A ugust 26, 1946 
B e lls  Of S t. M a ry 's  
R ainbow  P ro d u c tio n s
In g rid  B e rg m an , Bing C ro sb y , Jo a n  C a rro ll
S e p te m b e r 2, 1946 
W eekend F o r  T h ree  
RKO




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
S ep tem b er 9, 1946 
W aterloo  B rid g e  
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er





















S e p tem b er 16, 1946 
A rro w sm ith  
S am uel Goldwyn
G re g o ry  P e c k , J e a n  H e rsh o lt, Anne B ax te r
S e p tem b er 23, 1946
S usan  And God
B ette  D avis, W a lte r  P idgeon
S e p tem b er 30, 1946 
Ju n io r  M iss 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
P eggy  Ann G a rn e r , B a rb a ra  W hiting, A llyn 
Jo s ly n
O ctober 7, 1946
T he Old L ady  Shows H er M edals 
P a ra m o u n t
E th e l B a r ry m o re , L io n e l B a rry m o re , 
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , J r .
O c to b er 14, 1946
no show  - p re e m p te d  by P re s id e n t  T ru m a n  
sp eech
O cto b er 21, 1946
M ichael And M ary
Ann Todd, H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O c tober 28, 1946
A dorab le
20th C e n tu ry  Fox




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 4, 1946 
E x p e rim e n t P e r i lo u s  
RKO








C inem a R e lease : 
























C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 11, 1946
The F i r s t  Y ear
20th C en tu ry  Fox
O zzie  N elson , H a r r ie t  H illia rd
N ovem ber 18, 1946 
B lind A lley 
C olum bia 
J .  K u rlin
B ro d e ric k  C raw fo rd , E dw ard  G. R ob inson , 
Isa b e l Jew e ll, F ra n k  A lb e rtso n
N ovem ber 25, 1946 
A rse n ic  And Old L ace  
W arn e r B ro th e rs  
B o ris  K a rlo ff , E ddie A lb e rt
D ecem b er 2, 1946 
The Love L e tte r s  
P a ram o u n t
L o re tta  Young, Rex H a rr is o n
D ecem ber 9, 1946
The L a s t  Of M rs . Cheyney
M etro - Goldwyn- M ayer
Jo an  F on ta ine , A lan M a rsh a l, N igel B ru c e
D ecem ber 16, 1946 
T his L ove Of O urs 
U n iv e rsa l
M e rle  O beron , Jo se p h  C otten , Sue E ng land
D ecem ber 23, 1946 
Snow W hite 
W alt D isney
E d g ar B erg en , M ary  Ja n e  Sm ith , C h a rle s  
K em p er
D ecem b er 30, 1946
P inocch io
W alt D isney






































R e lease :
A dapter:
R e lease :
R e lease :
R e lease :
R e lease :
R e lease :
J a n u a ry  6, 1947 
T he Y earlin g  
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 
G re g o ry  P eck , Ja n e  W ym an, C laude 
J a rm a n , J r .
J a n u a ry  13, 1947 
P a r e n t  By P ro x y
R o b e r t  R iley  C ru tc h e r , John  M cC lain  
J a c k  Benny, P a u le tte  G oddard
J a n u a ry  1, 1947 
D ragonw yck 
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
V incent P r ic e ,  T e re s a  W righ t, G lenn L angan
J a n u a ry  27, 1947 
Sw ell Guy
Uni ve r  s a l-  In t e rn a tio n a l 
J o s e p h  C otten , Ann B lyth
F e b ru a ry  3, 1947 
G a slig h t
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er 
C h a r le s  B oyer, Susan H ayw ard
F e b ru a ry  10, 1947 
H eaven ly  Days 
RKO
J im  and M arian  Jo rd a n  [F ib b e r M cGee and 
M olly]
F e b ru a ry  17, 1947 
You Belong To Me 
C olum bia
Don A m eche, C a ro le  L an d is
R elease:
F e b ru a ry  24, 1947 
T he S to rk  Club 
P a ra m o u n t
B e tty  H utton, C h a rle s  R ugg les , T he F o u r 
H its
R e lease :
M a rc h  3, 1947 
K itty  F oyle  
RKO





C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  10, 1947 
A T re e  G row s In B rooklyn 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
Ann B a x te r , P eg g y  Ann G a rn e r , F ra n k  McHugh
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  17, 1947 
The P h ilad e lp h ia  S to ry  
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
K a th a rin e  H epburn , C a ry  G ran t, J a m e s  
S te w a rt
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  24, 1947
The Moon Is O ur Hom e
P a ra m o u n t
R o b e rt Young, V irg in ia  B ruce
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M a rch  31, 1947 
B re w s te r 's  M illions 
E dw ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n s  
D ennis O 'K eefe , M a r jo r ie  R eynolds, Eddie 
A n d erso n
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A p ril 7, 1947 
C h ris tm a s  In Ju ly  
P a ra m o u n t
E ddie B ra ck e n , V irg in ia  W elles
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A p ril 14, 1947 
B lu e b e a rd 's  E igh th  Wife 
P a ra m o u n t
C laude tte  C o lb e rt, F re d  M acM urray
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
A p ril 21, 1947 
Too M any H usbands 
C olum bia 
F ra n k  G alen
Bob Hope, F ra n k  S in a tra , L u c ille  B all
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A p ril 28, 1947 
S to rk  B ite s  M an 
C om et
Ja c k ie  C ooper, A nita  L o u ise , Gus S chilling , 




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
May 5, 1947 
P a rd o n  My P a s t  
C olum bia
John H odiak, M a rg u e r ite  C hapm an, 
W illiam  D e m a re s t
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
May 12, 1947 
B rie f  E ncoun ter 
U n iv e rsa l-  In te rn a tio n a l 
H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll, L il l i  P a lm e r
Date:
T itle :








C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 19, 1947
B est Y e a rs  Of O ur L iv es
Sam uel Goldwyn
Dana A ndrew s, V irg in ia  M ayo, C athy  
O 'D onnell, W a rre n  W illiam
May 26, 1947
Johnny Apollo
20th C en tu ry  Fox
T yrone  P o w er, L loyd N olan, D orothy  L am o u r
June  2, 1947 
S a tu rd a y 's  C h ild ren  
W arn e r  B ro th e rs







C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June  9, 1947 
O utw ard Bound
David N iven, H enry  W ilcoxon, D am e M ay 
W hitty, S a ra  A llgood
Ju n e  16, 1947
P o s tm a n  Always R ings T w ice 
M etro-G oldw yn- M ayer 
L ana  T u rn e r , John  G a rfie ld
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
June  23, 1947
R ose  M a rie
M etro -G oldw yn-M ayer
Je a n e tte  M acD onald, N elson  Eddy
June  30, 1947
S tran g e  Love Of M arth a  Iv e rs  
P a ram o u n t
Ida L upino , Dick P o w ell, K irk  D ouglas
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Date: Ju ly  7, 1947
T itle : My R eputation
C inem a R e le a se : W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
C ast: A lex is Sm ith , W ayne M o rr is
S c re e n  Guild P la y e rs
L og of 1947-1948 B ro a d c a s t S eason
Sponsor: C am el C ig a re tte s  [R. J .  R eynolds T obacco 
Com pany]
Sponsor R e p re se n ta tiv e : W illiam  E sty  A d v e rtis in g  A gency
N etw ork: C olum bia B ro ad castin g  S y s tem
B ro a d c a s t T im e: M onday, 7:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e
P ro d u c e r-  D ire c to r : W illiam  [B ill] L aw ren ce
W r i te r -  A d ap ter: H a rry  K ro n m an -u n le ss  o th e rw ise  ind ica ted
A nnouncer: M ichael Roy
O rc h e s tra : W ilbur H atch
Date: O ctober 6, 1947
T itle : B ells  Of S t. M a ry 's
C inem a R e le a se : Rainbow  P ro d u c tio n s
C ast: In g rid  B ergm an , Bing C ro sb y , Jo an  C a rro ll
D ate: O ctober 13, 1947
T itle : My F a v o rite  B ru n e tte
C inem a R e le a se : P a ra m o u n t Studios
C ast: D orothy L a m o u r, Bob Hope
Date: O ctober 20, 1947
T itle : E liza b e th  T he Q ueen
C inem a R e le a se : W arn e r B ro th e rs
C ast: B ette  D avis, B ria n  A herne
Date: O ctober 27, 1947
T itle : The Shocking M iss P i lg r im
C inem a R e le a se : 20th  C en tu ry  Fox
C ast: B etty  G rab le , T ony M artin
Date: N ovem ber 3, 1947
T itle : The S e c re t L ife  Of W alte r M itty
C inem a R e le a se : Sam uel Goldwyn




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 10, 1947
B oom erang
20th C en tu ry  Fox




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 17, 1947 
The S e c re t  H e a rt 
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 24, 1947 
B est Y e a rs  Of O ur L iv es  
Sam uel Goldwyn •
F r e d r ic  M a rch , M yrna  L oy, T e re s a  W right
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 1, 1947
The T ro u b le  W ith W om en
P a ra m o u n t
B etty  H utton, R ay M illand
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 8, 1947 
M oss R ose  
20th C en tu ry  F ox  
Ida L upino , V ic to r M a tu re , E the l 
B a rry m o re
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 15, 1947
S w ee th ea rts
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer
Je a n e tte  M acD onald , N e lso n  Eddy
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
W r i t e r -  A d a p te r:
C ast:
D ecem b er 22, 1947
P in o cch io
W alt D isney
H a rry  K ro n m an , J e s s  O p p en h e im er, D every  
F re e m a n  
Fanny B r ic e , H anley S ta ffo rd
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 29, 1947 
I t 's  A W onderfu l L ife  
L ib e r ty  F ilm s  [RKO]




C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  5, 1948 
The F ug itive  
RKO
G re g o ry  P e c k , C e s a r  R o m ero , J .  C a rro ll  
N ash , W ard  Bond, P e d ro  deC ordoba
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  12, 1948 
D e se r t  F u ry  
P a ram o u n t
L izab e th  Sco tt, B u rt L a n c a s te r ,  W endell ■ 
C ory , M ary  A s to r , B ro d e ric k  C raw fo rd
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  19, 1948 
Ivy
U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l
Jo a n  F o n ta in e , P a t r ic  K now les, John  Sutton
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  26, 1948 
B rie f  E n co u n te r 
U niver sa l-In te rn a tio n a l
Ire n e  Dunne, H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll , T om  Conway
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  2, 1948 
The D ark  M ir ro r  
Uni ve r  s a l - In te r  n a ti onal 
L o re tta  Young, L ew  A y ers
Date:
T itle :




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  9, 1948
Johnny C om e L a te ly
C agney P ro d u c tio n s  [U nited A r t is ts ]
Ja m e s  C agney, A gnes M oorehead
F e b ru a ry  16, 1948 
E asy  To Wed 
M etro - Goldwyn- M ayer
Van Jo h n so n , E s th e r  W illia m s , H a rry  Von Z e ll
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  23, 1948 
The F oxes Of H a rro w  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
R ex H a r r is o n , M au reen  O 'H a ra , Gene 
L o ck h a rt
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  1, 1948 
The B ish o p 's  Wife 
Sam uel Goldwyn



































R e le a se :
M arch  8, 1948
The L a te  G eorge  Apley
20th C en tu ry  Fox
R onald  C olm an, Peggy C um m ings, Edna 
B est, R ic h a rd  Haydn
R e le ase :
R e le a se :
R e le a se :
M arch  15, 1948 
Suddenly I t 's  Spring  
P a ra m o u n t
P a u le tte  G oddard, F re d  M acM u rray , 
M acdonald  C a rey
M a rch  22, 1948
Cheyenne
W arn e r B ro th e rs
D ennis M organ , Ja n e  W yman
M arch  29, 1948 
You Belong To Me 
C olum bia
L inda D arn e ll, R o b e rt Young
R e le ase :
R e le ase :
A dap ter:
R e le a se :
R e le a se :
A p ril 5, 1948
One W ay P a s s a g e
W arn e r B ro th e rs
B a rb a ra  Stanw yck, R o b e rt T a y lo r
A p ril 12, 1948
T he G re a t M an Votes
RKO
N orm an  C orw in
F ra n k  M cHugh, L uana P a tte n , Bobby D risc o ll
A p ril 19, 1948 
S leep  My Love
T ria n g le  P ro d u c tio n s  [U nited A r t is ts ]  
C laudette  C o lb ert, M elvyn D ouglas, G eorge  
M urphy
A p ril 26, 1948 
I t  Had To Be You 
C olum bia
















C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 3, 1948 
N ext T im e We Love 
U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l 
M a rg a re t S u llivan , Jo se p h  C otten
M ay 10, 1948
T he B ach e lo r And T he B obby-Soxer 
RKO
C a ry  G ran t, M yrna  L oy, S h irley  T em ple
M ay 17, 1948 
T he V alian t 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
G re g o ry  P eck , Je a n n e  C ra in , E dw ard A rno ld
M ay 24, 1948 
C asbah
U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l 
Yvonne De C a rlo , T ony M artin , P e te r  
L o r re ,  M a rta  T o ren
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 30, 1948 
Hold B ack T he Dawn 
P a ra m o u n t 
B ill H am pton
C h a rle s  B oyer, Ida Lupino
Ju n e  7, 1948 
Snow W hite 
W alt D isney
M a rg a re t  O 'B rie n , J im m y  D uran te , M ary  
Ja n e  Sm ith
D ate: Ju n e  14, 1948
T itle : L ove A ffa ir
C inem a R e le a se : RKO
C ast: G re e r  G a rso n , W a lte r  P idgeon
D ate: June  21, 1948
T itle : Shadow Of A Doubt
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: Jo se p h  C otten , V a n essa  Brow n
D ate: June 28, 1948
T itle : Up In C e n tra l P a rk
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l
C ast: D eanna D urbin , D ick H aym es, C h a rle s  Irw in
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S c re e n  G uild P la y e r s  
L og of 1948-1949 B ro a d c a s t Season
Sponsor: C am el C ig a re tte s  [R. J .  R eynolds T obacco
Com pany]
Sponsor R e p re se n ta tiv e : W illiam  E sty  A d v e rtis in g  Agency
N etw ork
B ro a d ca s t T im e: 
P ro d u c e r-  D ire c to r :  
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
A nnouncer: 
O rc h e s tra :
N ationa l B ro ad castin g  Com pany 
T h u rsd ay , 7:00 p .m . P a c if ic  T im e 
W illiam  [B ill] L aw ren ce
H a rry  K ro n m a n -u n le ss  o th erw ise  in d ica ted  
V ern  S m ith
N ationa l B ro ad castin g  Com pany studio  o rc h e s tr a
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O ctober 7, 1948 
C a ll N o rth s id e  777 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
Ja m e s  S te w a rt, P a t  O 'B rie n , R ich a rd  Conte
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O ctober 14, 1948 
W elcom e S tra n g e r  
P a ra m o u n t
Bing C ro sb y , B a r ry  F itz g e ra ld , Mona F re e m a n
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
O c tober 21, 1948 
The Babe R uth S to ry  
A llied  A r t is ts  [M onogram ]




C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
O ctober 28, 1948 
K iss  Of D eath  
20th C en tu ry  Fox 
V ic to r M a tu re , R ic h a rd  W idm ark , 




C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
N ovem ber 4, 1948 
T ake A L e t te r , D arling  
P a ra m o u n t 
B ill H am pton




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 11, 1948 
A ll My Sons
U n iv e rs a l- In te rn a tio n a l




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 18, 1948 
R ebecca
D avid O. S e lzn ick  
L o re t ta  Young, John  Lund
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 25, 1948 
13 Rue M adele ine  
20th  C en tu ry  F ox
H um phrey  B o g a rt, L eon  A m es, W illiam  
L und igan , John  B eal
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 2, 1948 
N ight Song 
RKO
M e rle  O beron , V an H eflin , H oagy 




D ecem b er 9, 1948 
M ichael and  M ary  
R onald  C olm an , C lau d e tte  C o lb e rt
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 16, 1948 
W here T h ere* s L ife  
P a ra m o u n t
Bob Hope, Signe H as so
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 23, 1948 
Snow W hite 
W alt D isney
E d g ar B e rg en , M ary  Ja n e  S m ith , C h a rle s  
K em p er
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 30, 1948
P in o cch io
W alt D isney
Fanny B r ic e , H anley S ta ffo rd , J e f f re y  
















C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  6, 1949 
N otorious 
V anguard [RKO]
Ingrid  B ergm an , John  H odiak
Ja n u a ry  13, 1949 
So E v il, My Love 
P a ram o u n t
Ray M illand , D eborah  K e r r
Ja n u a ry  20, 1949
The F u lle r  B ru sh  M an
C olum bia
Red Skelton, Ja n e t B la ir
Ja n u a ry  27, 1949
The W alls Of Je r ic h o
20th C en tu ry  Fox
C ornel W ilde, C la ire  T re v o r
D ate:
T itle :
















C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  3, 1949
The Big Punch
W arn e r B ro th e rs
W ayne M o rr is , G ordon M acR ae
F e b ru a ry  10, 1949 
F u ry  A t F u rn a ce  C re ek  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
V icto r M atu re , B a rb a ra  B ritto n , W endell 
C orey , R eg inald  G a rd in e r , C h a r le s  K em p er
F e b ru a ry  17, 1949 
Deep W aters  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
Dana A ndrew s, J e a n  P e te r s ,  D ean S tockw ell
F e b ru a ry  24, 1949 
One Way P a ss a g e  
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
Ja n e  W yman, L ew  A y re s , C h a rle s  B ick fo rd
M arch  3, 1949 
C om m and D ecision  
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer
C la rk  G able, W alte r P idgeon , Van Johnson , 




C inem a R e le ase : 
C a s t:
M arch  10, 1949
L e t te r  F ro m  An Unknown W oman
U n iv e rsa l-In te rn a tio n a l
Jo an  F on ta ine , L ou is Jo u rd a n
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  17, 1949
D ark  V ic to ry
W arn e r B ro th e rs
Jo a n  C raw ford , R o b e rt Young
D ate:
T itle :





C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  24, 1949 
E nchan tm ent 
Sam uel Goldwyn
David N iven, T e re s a  W righ t, Jay n e  M eadow s 
M arch  31, 1949
no show - p re e m p te d  by W inston  C h u rch ill 
speech
A p ril 7, 1949 
Good Sam
Rainbow  P ro d u c tio n s , Inc . [RKO]








C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A p ril 14, 1949
The F ighting  O1 F lynn
U n iv e rsa l-In te rn a tio n a l
Douglas F a irb a n k s , J r . ,  H elena C a r te r
A p ril 21, 1949 
The Blue D ahlia 
P a ram o u n t
A lan L add , V eron ica  L ak e
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
A p ril 28, 1949 
B ach e lo r M other 
RKO
B ill Ham pton
Jo sep h  C otten, L u c ille  B a ll, C h a rle s  C oburn
May 5, 1949
U n d e rc u rre n t
M etro -G oldw yn-M ayer
B a rb a ra  Stanw yck, R o b e rt T ay lo r
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D ate: M ay 12, 1949
T itle : T em p ta tio n  H a rb o r
C inem a R e le a se : A sso c ia tio n  of B r i t is h  P ic tu re s  [M onogram ]
C ast: H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll , S igne H asso
Date: M ay 19, 1949
T itle : The B rid e  Goes W ild
C inem a R e le a se : M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
C ast: Van Jo h n so n , Ju n e  A llyson
Date: M ay 26, 1949
T itle : F le s h  and F a n ta sy
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: K irk  D oug las, Ava G a rd n e r
D ate: Ju n e  2, 1949
T itle : R oad H ouse
C inem a R e le a se : 20th  C en tu ry  Fox
C ast: Ida L up ino , R ic h a rd  W idm ark , L loyd N olan
Date: Ju n e  9, 1949
T itle : One Sunday A fternoon
C inem a R e le a se : W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
C ast: D ennis M organ , Ju n e  H av er
D ate: Ju n e  16, 1949
T itle : T o g e th e r A gain
C inem a R e le a se : C olum bia
C ast: I re n e  Dunne, W a lte r  P idgeon
Date: Ju n e  23, 1949
T itle : S ta irw ay  To H eaven
C inem a R e le a se : Uni ve r  s a l-  In te  rn a tio n a l
C ast: D avid N iven, D iana L ynn, H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll
D ate: Ju n e  30, 1949
T itle : T he Old L ady  Shows H er M edals
C inem a R e le a se : P a ra m o u n t
C ast: E th e l B a r ry m o re , L io n e l B a rry m o re , Ja m es
C agney
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S c ree n  Guild P la y e r s  
Log of 1949-1950 B ro a d c a s t S easo n
S ponsor: C am el C ig a re tte s  [R. J .  R eynolds T obacco
Com pany]
S ponso r R e p re se n ta tiv e : W illiam  E s ty  A d v e rtis in g  A gency
N etw ork:
B ro a d c a s t T im e: 
P ro d u c e r -  D ire c to r : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
A nnouncer: 
O rc h e s tra :
N ational B ro a d c a s tin g  C om pany 
T h u rsd ay , 6:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e  
W illiam  [B ill] L aw re n ce
H a rry  K ro n m a n -u n le ss  o th e rw ise  in d ica ted  
V ern  Sm ith
N ationa l B ro a d ca s tin g  C om pany stud io  
o rc h e s tra
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O ctober 6, 1949 
H om ecom ing 
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
C la rk  G able, L ana  T u rn e r
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O ctober 13, 1949 
C ham pion 
U nited A r t is ts
K irk  D ouglas, M a rily n  M axw ell, Ruth R om an, 
J a m e s  Lydon
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
O ctober 20, 1949
P a l e f a c e
P a ram o u n t
Bob Hope, Jan e  R u ss e ll
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
O ctober 27, 1949 
.. A K iss  In T he D ark  
W arn e r  B ro th e rs
Ja n e  W ym an, David N iven , V ic to r M oore
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 3, 1949 
A L e t te r  To T h re e  W ives 
20th C en tu ry  Fox 
L inda D a rn e ll, P a u l D ouglas
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 10, 1949 
T he B rib e
M etro-G oldw yn- M ay er 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N ovem ber 17, 1949 
The S tre e t W ith No N am e 
20th C entury Fox 
R ich a rd  W idm ark ,
Lloyd Nolan
M ark  S tevens,
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:




C ary  G ran t, Jo a n  F o n ta in e
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 1, 1949 
Com m and D ecision  
M etro-G oldw yn- M ay er
C la rk  G able, W a lte r  P idgeon , Van Johnson , 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 8, 1949 
A lias N ick B eal 
P a ram o u n t
R ay M illand, B ro d e ric k  C raw fo rd
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 15, 1949
F am ily  Honeym oon
U n iv e rsa l-In te rn a tio n a l
C laudette  C o lb ert, F re d  M acM u rray ,
G igi P e r r e a u ,  P e te r  M ile s , J im m y  Hunt
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 22, 1949
L ittle  W omen
M etro-G oldw yn- M ay er
Ju n e  Ally son, P e te r  L aw ford
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem ber 29, 1949 
I t 's  A W onderful L ife  
P a ram o u n t
















T itle : 
C inem a 






















Ja n u a ry  5, 1950 
You!re  My E very th ing  
R e lease : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
Dan D ailey , Anne B ax te r, Anne R e v e re , 
S hari Robinson
Ja n u a ry  12, 1950 
The Ox- Bow Incident 
R e lease : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
W illiam  E ythe, E dw ard  A rno ld , C h a rle s  
R uggles, H enry M organ
Ja n u a ry  19, 1950 
You Belong To Me 
R e lease : C olum bia
L u c ille  B all, Don A m eche
R e lease :
A dapter:
Ja n u a ry  26, 1950 
I Love You Again 
M etro - Goldwyn- M ayer 
H a rry  K ronm an, Lou F u lton
W illiam  Pow ell, Ruth H u ssey , C h a r le s  K em per
R e lease :
F e b ru a ry  2, 1950 
John L oves M ary  
W arn e r B ro th e rs  
Ronald R eagan, P a t r ic ia  N eal
F e b ru a ry  9, 1950 
C alcu tta  
R e lease : P a ram o u n t
A lan L add, G ail R u sse ll
F e b ru a ry  16, 1950 
Double Indem nity 
R e lease : P a ram o u n t
B a rb a ra  Stanwyck, R o b e rt T a y lo r
F e b ru a ry  23, 1950 
L au ra
R e lease : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
Dana A ndrew s, Gene T ie rn e y , C lifton  Webb
M arch  2, 1950 
E verybody Does It 
R e lease : 20th C en tu ry  Fox








C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  9, 1950 
A F o re ig n  A ffa ir 
P a ram o u n t
Jo an  F o n ta in e , John Lund, Signe H as so
M arch  16, 1950 
W hat A W om an 
C olum bia
R osa lind  R u ss e ll , Jo sep h  C otten, L e if  




C a s t: '
M arch  23, 1950 
The Sun C om es Up 
M etro -G oldw yn- M ayer
J e a n e tte  M acD onald, C laude J a rm a n , J r . ,  
C h a rle s  R uggles
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  30, 1950 
A dven tu res In B a ltim o re  
RKO
S h irle y  T em p le , P re s to n  F o s te r ,  Lon 
Me C a li i  s t e r
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril 6, 1950 
It S ta r te d  W ith Eve 
Uni ve r  s a l - In te  rna  ti onal
C h a rle s  L aughton , D iana Lynn, R o b e rt S tack
D ate:
T itle :
W r i t e r -  A d ap te r: 








C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril 13, 1950 
H eaven C an W ait 
C h a rle s  T azew e ll 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
June A liys on, D ick P ow ell, V incent P r ic e
A p ril 20, 1950
T he Cowboy And The Lady
20th C en tu ry  Fox
G inger R o g e rs , M acdonald C arey
A p ril 27, 1950 
Shocking M iss  P i lg r im  
20th C en tu ry  Fox 




C inem a R e le a se : 
W r i t e r -  A d ap ter: 
C ast:
M ay 4, 1950
Hold B ack T he Dawn
P a ra m o u n t
B ill H am pton
O livia deH av illand , C h a rle s  B oyer
D ate:
T itle :




C inem a R e le ase : 








C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 11, 1950 
M ad About M usic 
U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l
Jo an  E v an s, G eorge  B ren t, A lan M ow bray
M ay 18, 1950 
The M a lte se  F a lco n  
W arn er B ro th e rs  
B ill H am pton
H um phrey B o g a rt, L a u re n  B aca ll
M ay 25, 1950
T he Seventh  V eil
U n iv e rsa l- In te rn a tio n a l
Ida Lupino, G eorge  S a n d e rs , H enry  O 'N eill
June  1, 1950
T he D ark  C o rn e r
20th C en tu ry  Fox
John  H odiak, B ren d a  M a rsh a ll
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June  8, 1950
My Son, My Son
E dw ard  S m all P ro d u c tio n s




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ju n e  15, 1950
T he M ating Of M illie
C olum bia
R o b e rt C um m ings, B a rb a ra  H ale
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ju n e  22, 1950 
L ove L e t te r s  
P a ra m o u n t
Jo a n  F o n ta in e , Jo se p h  Cotten
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D ate: Ju n e  29, 1950
T itle : Y o u 're  My E very th ing
C inem a R e le a se : 20th  C en tu ry  Fox
C ast: Dan D ailey , Anne B a x te r , Anne R e v e re ,
S h a ri R obinson
S c re e n  G uild P la y e rs  
Log of 1950-1951 B ro a d c a s t Season
Sponsor:
N etw ork:
B ro a d c a s t T im e: 
P ro d u c e r -D ire c to r :  
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
A nnouncer: 
O rc h e s tra :
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
S usta in ing
A m e ric a n  B roadcasting  Com pany 
T h u rsd a y , 5:00 p .m .  P ac ific  T im e 
W illiam  [B ill] L aw ren ce  
H a r ry  K ronm an  
O rv ille  A n d erso n  
B a s il A dlam
S e p tem b er 7, 1950 
12 O 'C lock  High 
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
G re g o ry  P e c k , W ard  Bond, R eed H adley, 
John  K ellogg , Hugh M arlow e, M illa rd  
M itch e ll
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
S e p tem b er 14, 1950 
N inotchka
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 












C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
S e p tem b er 21, 1950 
T he S e c re t  F u ry  
RKO
C laude tte  C o lb ert, R o b e rt Ryan, P h ilip  O ber
S e p tem b er 28, 1950 
T he C ap tu re  
RKO
R ic h a rd  W idm ark , T e re s a  W right
O ctober 5, 1950 
C ham pagne F o r  C a e s a r  
U nited  A r t is ts
R onald  C olm an, A udrey  T o tte r , V incent P r ic e ,  




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
O c to b er 12, 1950
Any N um ber C an P la y
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
B ro d e ric k  C raw fo rd , A lex is S m ith
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
O c to b er 19, 1950 
T he In fo rm e r 
RKO
P a u l D ouglas, M e rce d es  M cC am bridge , M ala 
P o w e rs , L e if  E ric k so n , R eed  H adley, Dick 
F o ra n
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
O c to b er 26, 1950
M o th er Didn*t T e ll Me
20th  C en tu ry  Fox
D oro thy  M cG uire , J e ff  C hand le r
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N o v em b er 2, 1950 
T e ll I t J?o The Judge 
C olum bia





C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N o v em b er 9, 1950 
The D ark  M ir ro r  
U n i ve r  s a l - In t e rn a tio n a l 
B e tte  D av is, Dana A ndrew s, T hom as Gom ez
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N o v em b er 16, 1950 
F a th e r  W as A F u llb ack  
20 th  C en tu ry  Fox




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N o v em b er 23, 1950
T he R om ance Of R osy  R idge
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer
Van Johnson , J a n e t  L eigh , T hom as G om ez, 
S e len a  R oy le
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
N o v em b er 30, 1950 
W om an In Hiding 
U n iv e rs a l- In te rn a tio n a l
Ida L up ino , H ow ard Duff, S tephen M cN ally, 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 7, 1950 
T o m , D ick and  H a rry  
RKO
G inger R o g e rs , G eorge  M urphy, D ennis 
O 'K eefe , C ra ig  S tevens
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 14, 1950 
S eventh  V eil 
Uni v e r  s a l-  In te rn a tio n a l 
Anne B a x te r , Van H eflin , R o b e rt S tack , 
W a rre n  D ouglas, R eed  H adley
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 21, 1950 
C om e To T he S tab le  
,20th C en tu ry  Fox  
L o re t ta  Young, R uth  W a rric k , 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
D ecem b er 28, 1950 
Snow W hite 
W alt D isney 
E d g ar B erg en ,
P in o cch io  
W alt D isney
Fanny  B r ic e , H anley S ta ffo rd , J e f f re y  S ilv e r
E llen  C h ris ty
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  4, 1951
P  a le face  
P a ra m o u n t
Bob Hope, Ja n e  R u sse ll
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  11, 1951 
B r ie f  E n co u n te r 
U n iv e rs a l- In te rn a tio n a l  




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  18, 1951 
B ir th  Of The B lues 
P a ra m o u n t
Bing C ro sb y , D inah S h o re , P h il H a r r is
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  25, 1951 
H ouse Of S tra n g e rs  
20th C en tu ry  F ox
E dw ard  G. R ob inson , V ic to r M a tu re , June 




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  1, 1951 
F re e  F o r  A ll 
U n iv e rs a l- In te rn a tio n a l  
Ann B lyth , D onald O’C onnor, W illa rd  
W ate rm an
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  8, 1951
The P o s tm a n  A lw ays R ings T w ice 
M e tro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
L ana  T u rn e r ,  Jo h n  H odiak, T hom as Gom ez
D ate:
T itle :




C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  15, 1951
June  B rid e
W arn e r B ro th e rs
Jan e  W ym an, F ra n k  L ovejoy
F e b ru a ry  22, 1951
M iss G ra n t T ak es  R ichm ond
C olum bia
W illiam  H olden, E ve A rden , J a m e s  G leason
D ate:
T itle :












C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M arch  1, 1951
The G uilt Of J a n e t  A m es
C olum bia
Jo sep h  C otten , M e rc e d e s  M cC am bridge
M arch  8, 1951 
All A bout Eve 
20th C en tu ry  F ox
B ette  D av is, Anne B a x te r , G eorge  S a n d e rs , 
G ary  M e r r i l l ,  H ugh M arlow e
M arch  15, 1951
I t 's  A W onderfu l L ife
P a ra m o u n t
Ja m e s  S te w a rt, Donna R eed , V ic to r M oore
M arch  22, 1951 
E a s te r  P a ra d e  
M etro - G oldw yn- M aye r
Judy G arlan d , F r e d  A s ta ir e ,  P e te r  L aw ford , 
M onica L ew is
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M arch  29, 1951 
K iss  Of D eath  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
V ic to r M a tu re , R ic h a rd  W idm ark , C oleen 






























A p ril 5, 1951 
No T im e F o r  Com edy 
R e le a se : W arn e r B ro th e rs
Ronald R eagan , E ve A rden, Ruth W a rric k , 
R eg inald  G a rd in e r
A p ril 12, 1951 
12 O 'C lock  High 
R e le a se : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
G reg o ry  P e c k , W ard  Bond, R eed H adley, 
John K ellogg , Hugh M arlow e, M illa rd  
M itche ll
A p ril 19, 1951 
M r. 880
R e le a se : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
B u rt L a n c a s te r ,  D orothy  M cG uire, Edm und 
Gwenn
A p ril 26, 1951 
The T ro u b le  W ith W omen 
R e le a se : P a ram o u n t
L u c ille  B a ll, John Lund, L e if  E rick so n , 
R ose H obart
May 3, 1951 
T o g eth er A gain  
R e le a se : C olum bia
Ire n e  Dunne, C h a rle s  B oyer, C harles R ugg les
M ay 10, 1951 
The S e c re t H e a rt 
R e le a se : M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer
Jo an  C raw fo rd , J e f f  C hand ler, Sally F o r r e s t ,  
K eefe B ra s s e l le
M ay 17, 1951 
V alley  Of D ecision  
R e le a se : M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer
G re e r  G arso n , B a rry  Sullivan, Thom as 





M ay 24, 1951 
M ich ae l And M ary  
H elen  H ayes , W alte r P idgeon , Joan  
W infield , Dan O 'H erlih y
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M ay 31, 1951 
A p a rtm e n t F o r  Peggy 
20th C en tu ry  Fox
W illiam  L undigan , D iana Lynn, Edm und 
Gwenn
S ta rs  In The A ir
Log of 1951-1952 B ro a d c a s t S eason
Sponsor:
N etw ork:
B ro ad cast T im e:
P ro d u c e r-  D ire c to r : 
W rite r-A d a p te r: 
A nnouncer: 
O rc h e s tra :
Date:
T itle :








C inem a R e lease :
W r i te r -  A dapter:
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
S usta in ing
C olum bia  B ro a d c a s tin g  S y stem  
T h u rsd a y , 6:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e - 
u n le s s  o th e rw ise  in d ic a te d  
H a rry  K ronm an
H a rry  K ro n m an  - unleiss o th e rw ise  in d ica ted  
John  Ja co b s
A lex an d e r [Sandy] C ourage
D ecem b er 13, 1951 
It*s A W onderfu l L ife  
P a ra m o u n t
J a m e s  S te w a rt, Donna R eed
D ecem b er 20, 1951
John  L o v es M ary
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
V irg in ia  M ayo, R onald  R eagan
D e ce m b er 27, 1951 
M r . and  M rs . Sm ith  
RKO
B ill H am pton, F ra n k  G alen , K eith  F o w le r, 
Ja n e  G re e r ,  F re d  M acM u rray
Ja n u a ry  3, 1952 
You B elong To Me 
C olum bia




C inem a R e lease : 




C inem a R elease: 
C ast:
Ja n u a ry  10, 1952
T ake  A L e t te r  D arling
P a ra m o u n t
B ill H am pton
A lex is Sm ith , C a ry  G ran t
Ja n u a ry  17, 1952
T he T ro u b le  W ith W omen
P a ra m o u n t
R uth H u ssey , John  Lund, L e if  E ric k so n
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R elease : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  24, 1952
E nchan tm en t
Sam uel Goldwyn
M ala P o w e rs , Jo se p h  C otten
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R elease : 
C ast:
J a n u a ry  31, 1952 
It S ta r te d  W ith Eve 
Uni ve r  s a l-  In te  rn a tio n a l 




















C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
F e b ru a ry  7, 1952 
The Y earlin g  
M e tro - Goldwyn- M ayer
G re g o ry  P e c k , J e a n  H agen, Johnny M cG overn
F e b ru a ry  14, 1952 
M odel Wife
U n iv e rs a l- In te rn a tio n a l 
J a n e t  L eigh , Tony C u rtis
F e b ru a ry  21, 1952 
Suddenly I t 's  Spring  
P a ra m o u n t
B etty  Hutton, M acdonald  C a rey
F e b ru a ry  28, 1952 
The B rid e  G oes W ild 
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er 
June  A liys on, D ick P ow ell
M a rc h  6, 1952
P a le fa c e
P a ra m o u n t




C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M a rch  13, 1952 
Good Sam  
RKO
Ann S h e rid an , D avid W ayne
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M a rch  20, 1952 
C h ris tm a s  in  C onnecticu t 
W a rn e r  B ro th e rs  
G ordon  M acR ae , P h y llis  T h a x te r
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
M a rch  27, 1952 
W eekend F o r  T h re e  
RKO
D ennis O 'K eefe , B a rb a ra  B ritto n , H a rry  
Von Z e ll
B ro a d c a s t T im e:
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e lease : 
















C inem a R e lease : 
C ast:
C hanges to  Sunday, 6:30 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e
A p ril 6, 1952 
H eaven C an W ait 
20th  C en tu ry  Fox 
C h a r le s  T az ew e ll
W alte r P idgeon , John  B row n, Lynn B a ri
A p ril 13, 1952 
On B o rro w ed  T im e  
M e tro -  Goldwyn- M ayer 
L io n e l B a r ry m o re , B eulah  Bondi, R eed 
H adley
A p ril 20, 1952
S tran g e  L ove  Of M artha  Iv e rs  
P a ra m o u n t
L iz a b e th  S co tt, Dan D uryea
A p ril 27, 1952
Deep W ate rs
20th  C en tu ry  F ox
M ona F re e m a n , W illiam  Lundigan
M ay 4, 1952 
H ouse On 92nd S tre e t  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
H um phrey  B o g a rt, K eefe  B ra s s e l le ,  W alte r 




C inem a R e le ase : 
W rite r-A d a p te r : 
C ast:
M ay 11, 1952 
Je z e b e l
W arn er B ro th e rs
C h a rle s  T azew ell
Ja n e  W ym an, C a rlto n  Young
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 18, 1952 
N ight Song 
RKO
M erle  O beron , A rth u r  K ennedy
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
M ay 25, 1952
T he D ark C o rn e r
20th C en tu ry  Fox
H ow ard Duff, V irg in ia  G rey
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
June  1, 1952 
Double Indem nity  
P a ram o u n t 
C harlton  H eston , L yd ia  C la rk e
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
Ju n e  8, 1952 
K iss  Of D eath  
20th C en tu ry  Fox
V ic to r M a tu re , R ic h a rd  W id m ark , C oleen 
G ray , T hom as G om ez
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
B ro a d ca s t T im e:
D ate:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
June  15, 1952
The Sun C om es Up
M etro -G o ld w y n -M ay er
C la ire  T re v o r , P e r c y  K ilb r id e
C hanges to  M onday, 5:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e
Ju n e  16, 1952 
A ll My Sons 
U n iv e rsa l
J .  C a rro l  N ash , A lex  N ico l
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le ase : 
C ast:
Ju n e  23, 1952 
The B ribe
M etro-G oldw yn- M ayer 
Jo h n H o d iak , M e rce d es  M cC am bridge
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Date: Ju n e  30, 1952
T itle : Babe Ruth S to ry
C inem a R e le a se : A llied  A r tis ts
C ast: W ard Bond, W illiam  F ra w le y
Hollywood Sound S tage
L og of 1951-1952 B ro a d c a s t S easo n
Sponsor: Sustain ing
N etw ork: C olum bia B ro a d c a s tin g  S y s tem
B ro a d c a s t T im e: T h u rsd ay , 7:00 p .m .  P a c if ic  T im e  -
u n less  o th e rw ise  in d ic a te d
P ro d u c e r -  D ire c to r : H a rry  K ronm an
W r i t e r -  A dap ter: H a rry  K ro n m a n -u n le ss  o th e rw ise  in d ic a te d
A nnouncer: Hugh D ouglas
O rc h e s tra : A lexander [Sandy] C ourage
Date: D ecem ber 13, 1951
T itle : D ark  M ir ro r
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: B ette  D avis, G ary  M e r r i l l ,  K en C r is t ie
Date: D ecem ber 20, 1951
T itle : B rie f  E ncoun ter
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: Jo a n  F on ta ine , H e rb e r t  M a rsh a ll
Date: D ecem ber 27, 1952
T itle : C all N o rth sid e  777
C inem a R e le a se : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
C ast: Dana A ndrew s, T h o m as G om ez
Date: Ja n u a ry  3, 1952
T itle : The S e c re t H e a rt
C inem a R e le a se : M etro-G oldw yn- M ay er
C ast: C laudette  C o lb e rt, B a r ry  S u llivan
D ate: Ja n u a ry  10, 1952
T itle : Shadow Of A Doubt
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l


































Ja n u a ry  17, 1952 
The Ox- Bow Incident 
R e le a se : 20th C entury  Fox
E dw ard  A rnold , C h arles  R uggles
J a n u a ry  24, 1952
The P o s tm a n  Always R ings T w ice 
R e le a se : M etro -G oldw yn-M ayer
E le a n o r  P a rk e r ,  R ichard  W idm ark
Ja n u a ry  31, 1952 
13 R ue M adeleine 
R e le a se : 20th C en tury  Fox
D ouglas F a irb a n k s , J r . ,  H enry  O 'N e ill, 
Don D eF o re , C ra ig  S tevens
F e b ru a ry  7, 1952 
T he In fo rm e r 
R e le a se : RKO
P a u l D ouglas, Isab e l Je w e ll, T om  P o w e rs
F e b ru a ry  14, 1952 
One Way P a ssa g e  
R e le ase : W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
Ruth R om an, F ra n k  L ovejoy
F e b ru a ry  21, 1952 
Cham pion 
R e le ase : U nited  A r tis ts
K irk  D ouglas, M arilyn  M axw ell
F e b ru a ry  28, 1952 
B oom erang  
R e le ase : 20th C en tu ry  Fox
T y ro n e  P ow er, Ja n e  W yatt
M a rch  6, 1952 
D ark  V ic to ry  
R e le a se : W a rn e r  B ro th e rs
B a rb a ra  Stanwyck, C a rle to n  Young
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Dale:
T i t l e :
C inem a R e le a se : 
Cast:
M arch  13, 19 52
ivy
U n iv e rsa l-In te rn a tio n a l




M arch  20, 1952
M ichael And M ary
D eborah  K e r r ,  H e rb e r t  M arsh a ll
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
Cast:
M arch  27, 1952 
N ight M ust F a ll  
M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer 
Jo sep h  C otten , A ngela L an sb u ry
S c ree n  G uild T h e a tre
B ro a d ca s t T im e : Sunday, 6:00 p .m .  P a c ific  T im e
Date:
T itle:
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril 6, 1952
H ail T he C onquering  H ero
P a ram o u n t




C inem a R e le a se : 
Cast:
A p ril 13, 1952
The M ating Of M illie
C olum bia
Donna R eed , John  Lund
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
W rite r -A d a p te r :  
C ast:
A p ril 20, 1952 
B ach e lo r M other 
RKO
B ill H am pton
Ann S o thern , R o b e rt S tack
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
A p ril 27, 1952 
B lu e b e a rd ^  E igh th  Wife 
P a ram o u n t
David N iven, D iana Lynn
Date:
T itle :
C inem a R e le a se : 
C ast:
May 4, 1952 
A F o re ig n  A ffa ir 
P a ram o u n t
C e le s te  H olm , Don T ay lo r
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Date: M ay 11, 1952
T itle : The G rea t M cG inty
C inem a R e le a se : P a ram o u n t
C ast: B ro d e ric k  C raw fo rd , Ruth W arrick
Date: M ay 18, 1952
T itle : A L e tte r  To T h re e  W ives
C inem a R e le a se : 20th C entury  Fox
C ast: L inda D a rn e ll, P au l Douglas
Date: M ay 25, 1952
T itle : The Good F a iry
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: Ann B lyth, R o b e rt Young
Date: Ju n e  1, 1952
T itle : M ad About M usic
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: W illiam  P o w ell, P ip e r  L a u r ie
Date: June  8, 1952
T itle : C h ris tm a s  In  Ju ly
C inem a R e le a se : P a ram o u n t
C ast: Eddie B rack en , N ancy G ates
Date: Ju n e  15, 1952
T itle : Hold B ack T he Dawn
C inem a R e le a se : P a ram o u n t
W rite r-A d a p te r : B ill Ham pton
C ast: B a rb a ra  Stanw yck, J e a n  P ie r r e  Aum ont
Date: June  22, 1952
T itle : F am ily  H oneym oon
C inem a R e le a se : U n iv e rsa l
C ast: J e f f  C h an d le r, Ann S heridan
Date: Ju n e  29, 1952
T itle : O ver T w enty-O ne
C inem a R e le a se : Colum bia
C ast: Ire n e  Dunne, M acdonald  C arey
A PPEN D IX  
R oll Of Hono
ROLL, OF HONOR
A book loca ted  in  the l ib r a r y  of the M otion P ic tu re  C oun try  H ouse 
s ta te s :  "O n th is ro l l  of honor a re  in sc rib e d  the n am es of the m en  and 
w om en of the  M otion P ic tu re  In d u s try  who co n trib u ted  th e ir  ta le n ts  to 
the S c reen  Guild T h e a tre  and so b rough t into being th e  M otion P ic tu r e  
C ountry  H ouse. " T he l i s t  of n am es is  as  fo llow s:
G eorge A bbott L eon A m es
W alte r Abel E dw ard  A n d e rso n
C h a rle s  A d le r M axw ell A n d e rso n
B ria n  A h ern e C are lto n  A ndrew s
Zoe A kins D ana A ndrew s
E dw ard  A lb e r t H eath e r A ngel
F ra n k  A lb e rtso n A nnabella
L ou ise  A llb ritto n Eve A rden
F re d  A llen D orothy  A rd  n e r
F re d e r ic  L . A llen R o b e rt A rm b ru s te r
G ra c ie  A llen E dw ard  A rn o ld
S a ra  A llgood Je a n  A rth u r
E lv ia  A llm an F re d  A s ta ire
June A llyson L ionel A tw ill
L ou ise  A lv e rn i M ischa  A u er
Don A m eche Gene A utry
A drienne  A m es Stephen M. A v ery
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Lew A y ers
L au ren  B a ca ll
Lloyd Bacon
F ay  B a in te r
W illiam  B akew ell
F a ith  B aldw in
L u cille  B all
M ary  B ard
Lynn B a r i
B innie B a rn e s
M a rg a re t A y e r B a rn e s
Ja m e s  B a r r ie
E d g ar B a r r i e r
P h ilip  B a r ry
E the l B a rry m o re
John B a r ry m o re
L ionel B a r ry m o re
F re d d ie  B arth o lo m ew
E lla  H e rb e r t  B a r t le t t
Sy B a r tle t t
F lo re n c e  B a te s
Anne B a x te r
W arn er B a x te r
John B eal 
G eorge B eck 
Noah B e r ry , J r .
S. N. B ehrm an 
Leon B elasco  
R alph B ellam y 
R o b e rt B enchley 
W illiam  Bendix 
C onstance  B ennett 
Jo an  B ennett 
Ja ck  Benny 
S ally  Benson 
E d g a r B ergen  
In g rid  B ergm an  
B usby B erk e ley  
Irv in g  B e rlin  
E dna B est 
C lem  Bevans 
L o u ise  B ev ers  
C h a r le s  B ickford  
S h e rm an  B illingsley  
H erm an  Bing 
A lan  B irm ingham  
Ja n e t B la ir  
B e r tr a m  Bloch 
R alph  Block
Jo an  B londell 
E r ic  B lore 
A nn B lyth
T ru e  B oardm an
H um phrey  B o g a rt
M ary  Boland
W ard Bond
F ra n k  B orzage
Connee B osw ell
P h y llis  B ottom e
L ee Bowman
W inn B ow ers
M u rie l and Sydney Box
C h a rle s  B oyer
E ddie B rack en
H a rry  C. B rad ley
F re d  B rady
K eefe B ra s s e l le
Irv in g  B re c h e r
W alte r B rennan
G eorge B ren t
F e lix  B r e s s a r t
G eorge E m e rso n  B re w e r , J r .
The F o u r  B ria n  S is te r s
B a rb a ra  B ritto n
H elen B ro d e ric k
T y le r  B rooke
J e s s  L ee  B rooks
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John  B rophy  
Jo e  E . B row n 
Johnny M ark  Brow n 
D avid B ru ce  
N igel B ru ce  
V irg in ia  B ruce  
B illie  B urke  
E dw in B urke  
Bob B urns 
G eorge  B u rn s 
V al B urton  
N iven B usch  
F ra n c is  X. B ushm an 
D avid B u tle r  
F ra n k  B u tle r  
S pring  B yington 
B ru ce  C abot 
J a m e s  C agney 
Je an n e  C agney 
Ja m e s  M. C ain 
Jo se p h  C a lle ia  
Rod C am ero n  
Judy  Canova 
E dd ie  C an to r 
F ra n k  C a p ra
M acdonald C a re y L o is C ollin
H oagy C a rm ic h a e l Ronald Colm an
M a rg a re t C a rp e n te r J e r r y  Colonna
E dw ard  C. C a rp e n te r W alte r Connolly
John C a rra d in e R ich a rd  Conte
Gino C a rra d o T hom as Conway
M adele ine  C a r ro l l S idney Cook
Ja ck  C a rso n G ary  Cooper
H elena  C a r te r G ladys C ooper
F lo re n c e  C avanaugh Ja ck ie  C ooper
W heaton C h am b ers W endell C orey
C hic C handler N orm an  C orw in
Je ff  C hand ler Jo sep h  Cotten
M a rg u rite  C hapm an G eorge  C oulouris
S p en cer C h a r te r s N oel C ow ard
A nya Seton C hase Ja m e s  Cowl
M a rth a  C heavens Ja m e s  C raig
E ddy Chodorov Jeanne  C ra in
J e ro m e  C hodorov F ra n k  C raven
E ile e n  C h ris ty B ro d e ric k  C raw ford
W alte r Van T ilb u rg  C la rk Jo an  C raw ford
leR oy  C lem ens Donald C risp
C h a r le s  C oburn Bing C rosby
G eorge  M. C ohan Bob C rosby
O ctavus Roy C ohen R u sse ll C rouse
C lau d e tt C o lb e rt R ache l C ro th e rs
R o bert  R iley C ru tch e r  
G eorge Cukor 
Irv ing  Cum m ings 
R ob ert  Cum m ings 
Peggy Cum m ins 
M ichael C u rtiz  
Dan D ailey  
Roy D 'A rcy  
L inda D arnell  
H a r r y  D avenport 
D e lm ar Daves 
B ette  Davis 
Owen Davis 
Rufe Davis 
L a ra in e  Day 
B as i l  Dean 
R o se m a ry  De Camp 
Yvonne De C arlo  
P e d ro  D eCordoba 
Don D eF ore  
G lo r ia  DeHaven 
O liv ia  deHavilland 
Roy Del Ruth 
W illiam  D e m a re s t  
W illiam  Demling
R eginald  Denny 
C la re n c e  D erw ent
B. G. De Sylva 
Andy Devine 
M a r len e  D ie tr ic h  
C h a r le s  Dingle 
Ted D onaldson 
K irk  Douglas 
L loyd C. D ouglas 
M elvyn Douglas 
P a u l  Douglas 
W a rre n  Douglas 
Peg gy  Dow 
E llen  D rew  
Bobby D r is c o l l  
H ow ard  Duff 
Dauphne d u M a u rie r  
D oug lass  D u m b rille  
J a m e s  Dunn 
W illiam  H. B. Dunn, II 
I re n e  Dunne 
P h il ip  Dunning 
J im m y  D uran te  
D eanna D urb in  
M a r g a r e t  E a r ly
R oger  Eden 
N elson Eddy 
H en ry  E in s te in  
Sue England 
Ken Englund 
Phoeben  E phron  
Leif E r ik so n  
S tu a r t  E rw in  
Joan  E vans 
W illiam  Eythe 
Douglas F a i rb a n k s ,  J r .  
J inx  F a lk e n b u rg e r  
F r e d e r i c k  F a u s t  
A lice  F aye  
F r a n k  F a y len  
E d ith  F e llow s 
Edna F e r b e r  
B etty  F ie ld  
V irg in ia  F ie ld  
H e r b e r t  and M a ry  F ie ld s  
Jo sep h  F ie ld s  
Sidney F ie ld s  
F r e d  F inkelhoffe  
Steve F i s h e r
B a r r y  F i t z g e r a ld  
G era ld ine  F i t z g e r a ld  
V ic to r  F le m in g  
E r r o l  F lynn  
H enry  F ond a  
Jo an  F o n ta ine  
Dick F o r a n  
M a ry  F o r b e s  
L o is  F o r d  
Sa lly  F o r r e s t  
P r e s to n  F o s t e r  
Kay F r a n c i s  
P a u l  F r a n k  
R ose  F ra n k e n  
Sidney F r a n k l in  
Ed F r e e m a n  
E v e re t t  F r e e m a n  
Mona F r e e m a n  
Rudolph F r i m l  
C h a r le s  F r o h m a n  
C la rk  Gable 
R eginald  G a rd in e r  
Ava G a rd n e r  
John  G arf ie ld
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W illiam  G argan  
Judy G arland  
Peggy  Ann G a rn e r  
G re e r  G a rso n  
W illiam  Gaxton 
B illy  G ilb e r t  
F ra n k  Gill, J r .
A r th u r  G ilm o re  
Ja m e s  G leason  
L ucile  W ebste r  G leason  
R u sse l l  G leason  
P a u le t te  G oddard  
John Golden 
N o r r i s  Gof£ (Abner) 
C lifford  G o lsm ith  
T hom as Gom ez 
B ill Goodwin 
M ary  G. G ordon 
B etty  G rab le  
F a r l e y  G ra n g e r  
S tew art  G ra n g e r  
C a ry  G ran t 
Coleen G ray  
H enry  G ra h am  G re en
John L. G re en  
Sydney G r e e n s t r e e t  
Nan G rey  
V irg in ia  G re y  
Edm und Gwenn 
G eorge  H ackathorne  
R eed H adley 
W iliam  W is te r  Haines 
A lan  Hale
J a m e s  N o rm an  Hall
Jon  H all
P o r t e r  Hall
P a t r i c k  H am ilton
O s c a r  H a m m e rs te in ,  II
D ash ie ll  H am m ett
Otto H arb ack
C ed r ic  H ardw icke
P h i l  H a r r i s
W illiam  H a r r i s
Rex H a r r is o n
M oss H a r t
Signe H asso
June H aver
W illiam  Hawks
R ich a rd  Haydn
H elen  H ayes
Dick H aym es
L ouis  H ayw ard
Susan  H ayw ard
R ita  H ayw orth
E dw ard  H. Heath
Ben H echt
Van H eflin
M ark  H e llin g e r
L il l ia n  H eilm an
E r n e s t  H em m ingw ay
P a u l  H e n re id
K a th a r in e  H epburn
E lla  H e r b e r t
Hugh H e r b e r t
L u c y  F le tc h e r  H e r rm a n n
Je an  H e rsh o l t
Roy H iggins
P h ilo  H ig ley
J a m e s  H ilton
R ose  H o b a r t
H alliw ell  Hobbes
John Hodiak
S am u el H offenslein  
W illiam  Holden 
C e le s te  H olm  
Bob Hope 
M ir ia m  Hopkins 
H edda H opper 
E d w ard  E v e re t t  H orton  
L e s l ie  How ard 
M a r s h a  Hunt 
T im m y  Hunt 
F a n n ie  H u rs t  
Ruth H u ssey  
W alte r  H uston 
Jo sep h in e  H utchinson 
B e tty  Hutton 
John  B. H y m er 
W a r re n  H ym er 
G eorge  Irv ing  
C h a r le s  I rw in  
C h r is to p h e r  Ish erw ood  
H ans Jacoby  
Claude J a rm a n ,  J r .  
G lo r ia  Je an  
Is a b e l  Jew e ll
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R ita  Johnson 
Van Johnson 
A llan  Jo n es  
L ou is  Jo u rd a n  
A llyn  Jo s ly n  
L e a t r i c e  Joy 
M ack in ley  K an to r 
B o r is  K a r lo ff  
G eorge  S. K aufm an 
Danny Kaye 
John Kellogg 
Gene K elly  
G eorge  K elly  
P a t s y  K elly  
C h a r le s  K em p er  
M a rg a r e t  Kennedy 
D eborah  K e r r  
J im  K e r r ig a n  
Jo s e p h  K e ss e l r in g  
Guy Kibbee 
The F o u r  King S i s te r s  
The F o u r  K in g 's  Men 
Sidney K ingsley  
John K lem p n er
F u z z y  Knight 
P a t r i c  Knowles 
A le x an d e r  Knox 
R ose  Sim on Kohn 
H e n ry  K o s te r  
N o rm a n  K ra s n a  
K u r t  K ru g e r  
Otto K ru g e r  
P e t e r  Kyne 
K ay  K y s e r  
A lan  Ladd 
V e ro n ic a  Lake 
H edy L a m a r r  
D oro thy  L am o u r  
B u r t  L a n c a s te r  
E d ith  L a n c h e s te r  
C a ro le  L and is  
P r i s c i l l a  Lane 
R o s e m a ry  Lane 
Sidney L anfie ld  
F r a n c e s  L angfo rd  
Glenn Langan  
A nge la  L a n sb u ry  
C h e s te r  L auck , (Lum)
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C h a r le s  Laughton 
P e t e r  Law ford 
G e r tru d e  L aw rence  
B e irn e  L ay  
Anna L ee 
Connie L ee  
J a n e t  L e igh  
V ivien L eigh  
M itche ll  J .  L e ise n  
R o b e r t  Z. L eo n a rd  
Joan  L e s l ie  
Sam  L evene 
D iana L ew is 
M onica Lew is 
S in c la i r  L ew is 
H ow ard  L in d say  
M a r g a r e t  L in d say  
A r t  L in k le t te r  
W ill iam  R. L ipm an 
E le a z a r  L ipsky  
R ic h a rd  L lew ellyn  
F r a n k  Lloyd 
Gene L o c k h a r t  
John L o d e r
C aro le  L om bard
F r e d e r ic k  Lonsdale
S a r r a  and G raem e L o r im e r
Joan  L oring
P e te r  L o r re
A nita  Louise
Montague Love
F ra n k  Lovejoy
M orton  Low ry
M yrna  Loy
E r n s t  Lubitch
P au l  Lukas
C la ire  Boothe Luce
W illiam  Lundigan
John Luno
Ida Lupino
Ja m e s  Lydon
B a r r e  Lyndon
Diana Lynn
J e f f re y  Lynn
D oro thy  M acard le
C h a r le s  Mac A rth u r
Je an e t te  MacDonald
F r e d  M acM urray
Gordon M acR ae 
M aurice  M ae te r lin ck  
Helen M einard i  
F ra n k  Mandel 
M iles  M ander 
B illy  Mann 
M a r jo r ie  M ain 
I ren e  Manning 
John M arquand 
H e rb e r t  M arch  
Alan M arsh a l  
B ren d a  M a rsh a l l  
H e rb e r t  M a rsh a l l  
M a ry  M artin  
Tony M artin  
O sa  M assen  
Ilona M assey  
C h r is  M ass ie  
V ic to r  M ature  
S o m e rse t  M augham  
M arilyn  M axwell 
Edwin M ayer 
V irg in ia  Mayo
Lon M c A ll is te r  
M ary  M cCall, J r .  
M e rc e d e s  M cC am bridge  
Lon M c C a re y  
Jo e l  M c C rea  
H attie  M cD aniel 
Roddy McDowall 
F ib b e r  McGee and M olly 
D oro thy  M cG uire  
F ra n k  McHugh 
John M cL ain  
S tephen M cN ally  
Jayne  Meadows 
M a r th a  M e ars  
Donald M eek 
Adolphe M enjou 
Johnny M e rc e r  
B u rg e s s  M ered ith  
G ary  M e r r i l l  
R o b e r t  M idd lem ass  
P e t e r  M iles 
John M iljan  
Ray M illand
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A. A. Milne 
M il la rd  M itchell 
T hom as M itche ll 
F e r e n c  M olnar 
John Monks, J r .  
R o b e r t  M ontgom ery  
V ic to r  M oore 
E ddie  M oran  
P a t s y  M oran 
A gnes M oorhead 
D ennis M organ  
F r a n k  M organ 
H en ry  M organ 
R alph M organ 
C h r is to p h e r  M orley  
C h e s te r  M o r r i s  
Wayne M o r r i s  
A lan M ow bray 
F r a n c e s  Logan M uir 
P a u l  Muni 
Ona Munson 
Jane  M urfin  
G eorge  M urphy
The F iv e  M usic  M aids 
F r e d e r i c k  Nadel 
J .  C a r ro l  N aish  
M a ry  N ash 
C liff  N a z a r ro  
P a t r i c i a  N eal 
H a r r i e t  H i l l ia rd  N elson  
O zzie  N elson 
John  N esb it t  
A lf re d  Newm an 
R ic h a rd  Ney 
G e r tru d e  N iesen  
N o rm a  Je a n  N ilsso n  
David Niven 
L loyd Nolan 
C h a r le s  Nordhoff 
E l l io t t  Nugent 
J a c k  Oakie 
P h i l ip  O ber 
M e r le  O beron 
A r c h  O bole r  
M a r g a r e t  O 'B r ie n  
P a t  O 'B r ie n
Don O 'C onnor 
C athy  O 'D onnell 
M a r th a  O 'D r is c o l l  
M a u re e n  O 'H a ra  
Dan O 'H e r l ih y  
D ennis O 'K eefe  
L a u re n c e  O liv ie r  
P a t r i c  O 'M alley  
H e n ry  O 'N e il l  
J e s s  O pp enhe im er 
M a ry  O r r  
P a u l  O sb o rn  
M a u re e n  O 'Su llivan  
A. D o rian  Otvos 
R eg ina ld  Owen 
R o b e r t  P a ig  
F r a n k l in  P a lm e r  
L i l l i  P a lm e r  
J e a n  P a r k e r  
E m o ry  P a r n e l l  
U rs u la  P a r r o t  
G ail P a t r i c k  
Ja c k  P a t r i c k
Luana P a t te r  
Eugene P a l le t te  
John Payne 
H aro ld  P e a ry  
G reg o ry  P eck  
B rock  P e m b er to n  
L u ic i Penenea lo  
Gigi P e r r e a u  
N at P e r r i n  
Sam  P e r r i n  
Jean  P e te r s  
W alter P idgeon 
A r th u r  Wing P in e ro  
Irv ing  P itch e l  
Z asu  P i t ts  
Cole P o r t e r  
Jean  P o r t e r  
Dick Pow ell 
Jane  Pow ell 
W illiam  Pow ell 
M ala P o w ers  
Tyrone P o w er 
A rnold  P r e s s b u r g e r
Vincent P r i c e  
R oger P r y o r  
M ichael R affe r t to  
G eorge Raft 
N orm an R iley  R ain  
E lla  R aines 
Sam son R ap hae lson  
P h il ip  Rapp 
B asil  Rathbone 
M arth a  Raye 
Gene Raym ond 
Ronald R eagan  
Donna Reed 
Ph il  Regan 
W alter R e isch  
H a r tm a n  Renaud 
Anne R ev ere  
M a r jo r ie  Reynolds 
Betty  Jane Rhodes 
A r th u r  R ichm an  
Jo rg e  Rigaud 
E dw ard  G. R obinson  
S hari  Robinson 
R ich ard  R o dgers
G inger R o g e rs  
R uth  Rom an 
Sigm und R om berg  
C e s a r  R om ero  
M ickey  Rooney 
M axie R osenbloom  
F r a n k  R oss 
S h ir le y  R o ss  
S e lm a  Royale 
Sig Rum ann 
C h a r le s  Ruggles 
W esley  Ruggles 
G ail R u sse l l  
Jan e  R u sse l l  
R o sa lind  R u sse l l  
P h y l l i s  Ruth 
R o b e r t  Ryan 
Sh e ila  Ryan 
M o r r i e  Ryskind  
S. K. Sakall 
L e s s e r  Sam uels  
G eorge  S an d e rs  
M a rk  S andrich  
Gus Schilling
Fanny  K. S chu bart  
L ee  Schubert  
L a u re n c e  Schwab 
A llan  Scott 
L izab e th  Scott 
M arth a  Scott 
Randolph Scott 
Rolfe Sedan 
V irg in ia  S e id le r  
W illiam  A. S e i te r  
W illiam  S evern  
N o rm a  S h e a re r  
Jo sep h  Shearing  
A r th u r  Sheekm an 
E dw ard  Sheldon 
Ben S heridan  
R o bert  E. Sherw ood 
Dinah Shore 
H e rm a n  Shulm an 
Nevil Shute 
Sylvia Sidney 
Je f f re y  S ilv er  
P h i l  S i lv e rs  
Ginny S im m s
F r a n k  S in a tra  
R ich a rd  (Red) Skelton 
Ja ck  H. S k irba ll  
A lex is  Sm ith 
B e tty  Sm ith
C. A ubrey  Sm ith  
M a ry  Jane  Sm ith  
P a u l  G e ra rd  Sm ith  
Ann So thern  
L eo n a rd  Sp iegelgass  
H ow ard Spring 
R o b e r t  Stack 
H anley  S tafford  
L a u re n c e  S tallings 
L ione l S tander 
B a r b a r a  Stanwyck 
St. B re n d a n 's  Choir 
John  Steinbeck 
F r e d e r i c k  Stephani 
P h i l ip  Van D oren  S te rn  
C ra ig  S tevens 
M a rk  Stevens 
M a rg o t  S tevenson 
J a m e s  S tew art
Dean Stockwell 
Lew is Stone 
H e rb e r t  S to thart  
M a rg a re t  Sullavan 
B a r r y  Sullivan 
Nan Sunderland 
E dw ard  A. Su therland  
John Sutton 
A kim  T am iro ff  
Dwight T ay lor 
E lizab e th  T aylor 
R o b e r t  T aylor 
C h a r le s  Tazew ell 
S h ir ley  Tem ple 
C re igh ton  Tevlin  
P h y ll is  T hax ter  
John C h a r le s  T hom as 
J a m e s  T h u rb e r  
Gene T ie rn ey  
E ileen  Tighe 
G eorge Tobias 
Ann Todd 
F ra n c h o t  Tone 
M a r ta  T o ren
A ud rey  T o tte r  
Jack  Townley 
S pencer  T ra c y  
Shepard  T raube  
A r th u r  T re a c h e r  
C la ire  T re v o r  
Sonny Tufts 
L ana  T u rn e r  
L u ren e  T uttle  
V e ra  Vague 
Rudy V allee  
Sutton Vane 
W. S. Van Dyke 
C onrad  V eidt 
V irg in ia  V e r r i l l  
H elen Vinson 
T heodore  Von E ltz  
H a r r y  Von Zell 
M in e rv a  U reca l  
Raym ond W alburn 
J a n e t  Waldo 
R o b e r t  W alker 
M organ  W allace 
E d w ard  W aller
W alter W anger Bill W illiam s
Ruth W a rr ic k E s th e r .  W illiam s
J a m e s  W arw ick Rhys W ill iam s
W illard  W aterm an H a r r y  L eon  W ilson
L aw re n ce  Watkin M arie  W ilson
L ucile  W atson W a rre n  W ilson
W. W. W atson Dwight D. W im an
John Wayne Joan  W infield
Clifton Webb C h a r le s  W inninger
K enneth  Webb G ra n t  W ith e rs
V irg in ia  W eidler Jane  W ith ers
J e ro m e  W eidman N ata lie  Wood
O rso n  W elles A. H. Woods
V irg in ia  W elles Donald Woods
P a u l  W ellm an Monty W oolley
E d ith  W harton C o rn e ll  W oolrich
F r a n c i a  White T e r e s a  W right
B a r b a r a  Whiting Jane  W yatt
John  W hitney Jane  W yman
D am e M ay W hitty Y acht Club Boys
R ich a rd  W horf F r a n k  Y erby
H enry  W ilcoxon C o ll ie r  Young
C o rn e l  Wilde L o r e t ta  Young
B illy  W ilder R o b e r t  Young
R ich a rd  W idm ark Roland Young
W a rre n  W illiam
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P a g e  327 P la te  I 
A r e h e a r s a l  fo r  H is  G ir l  F r id a y , M arch  30, 1941, showing C a ry  
G ran t,  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  H a r r y  A ck erm an , and R osa lind  R u sse ll .
P a g e  327 P la te  II 
P r o d u c e r - d i r e c t o r  H a r r y  A c k e rm an  and Judy  G arland .
P h o to g rap h  tak en  du ring  the  r e h e a r s a l  of B abes In  A r m s ,
N ovem ber 9, 1941.
P a g e  328 P la te  I.
A  r e h e a r s a l  fo r  M eet John  Doe, S ep tem b er  28, 1941. showing 
E dw ard  A rn o ld , B a r b a r a  Stanwyck, G ary  C ooper, and p ro d u c e r -  
d i r e c to r  H a r r y  A c k e rm a n .
P a g e  328 P la te  II 
A r e h e a r s a l  fo r  S t r a w b e r r y  Blonde, O c tober  5, 1941, showing 
Ja c k  C a rso n , O liv ia  deH avilland , p ro d u c e r - d i r e c to r  H a r r y  A ck erm an , 
and J a m e s  Cagney
P a g e  329 P la te  I 
P h o to g ra p h  taken  b e fo re  the p roduction  of F i r s t  Love, May 14, 
1945, showing S h ir le y  T em p le  and w r i t e r - a d a p te r  H a r r y  K ronm an. 
(The b i r th  of K ro n m a n 1 s f i r s t  son o c c a ss io n s  the c ig a rs ) .
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Page  329 P la te  II 
The e n t i r e  p roduction  staff of the S c reen  Guild P l a y e r s .  Back 
row , le f t  to r ig h t:  Jane  Thom pson, a s s i s ta n t  to H untly  Gordon; and 
C la i r e  W arns, s e c r e t a r y  to B ill  L aw rence . F r o n t  row , le f t  to right: 
w r i t e r - a d a p te r ,  H a r r y  K ronm an; p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r ,  B ill  L aw rence ;  
sound eng ineer ,  Johnny S ch ne lle r ;  and Huntly Gordon.
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VITA
B o rn  in F a i th ,  South Dakota, C a ro l  I s a a c s  P r a t t  rec e iv e d  h e r  
e le m e n ta ry  and secon dary  educa tion  in the F a i th  Independent School 
sy s te m . She re c e iv e d  he r  B a ch e lo r  of S c ience  in  E duca tion  D egree  
f ro m  B lack  H ills  S tate  College and h e r  M a s te r  of A r t s  D egree  f ro m  
the U n iv e rs i ty  of South Dakota.
C a ro l  P r a t t  has been l is te d  in The W orld  W ho's Who of W omen, 
W ho's Who of A m e r ic a n  Women, O uts tand ing  E d u c a to rs  of A m e r ic a , 
and N otable  A m e ric a n s  of the B icen ten n ia l  E r a .
Upon com pletion  of w ork on h e r  d o c to ra te  a t  L ou is iana  S ta te  
U n iv e rs i ty ,  she will be em ployed as  an A s s i s ta n t  P r o f e s s o r  of 
T h e a tre  a t  A rk a n sa s  State  U n iv e rs i ty ,  Jo n e sb o ro ,  A rk a n sa s .
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